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Message from His Excellency the President of  
the Democratic Socialist Republic of  Sri Lanka

I am indeed privileged to send this message to the Commemoration Volume published 
to mark the 150th birth anniversary of  Rabindranath Tagore, who stood out among the 

greatest of  Asians in the last century.

Gurudev Tagore, as he is respectfully known, had a unique combination of  talent as a poet, 
novelist, painter, playwright and educationist who reshaped Bengali literature and music in 
India, the land of  his birth, and brought honour to us all as the first non-European to be 
awarded the Nobel Prize for Literature for his great work Gitanjali in 1913.

In Sri Lanka, as in India and South Asia, he is also remembered for his profound influence 
on the movement for Freedom from British Rule, with his strong support for Mahatma 
Gandhi, bringing in a spiritual and intellectual aspect to the struggle for Freedom, which 
inspired the leaders of  the Freedom Struggle in Sri Lanka, too.

As the founder of  Santiniketan, for research and teaching in India, he also made an 
immense contribution to the development of  a musical tradition that was rooted in the 
land and its people. In this, he inspired many Sri Lankans to develop and appreciate our 
own traditions of  music and song. Gurudev Tagore, who sang the great inspirational poem 
Vandey Mataram for the first time in a political context at the 1896 session of  the Indian 
National Congress, saw it accepted as the National Song of  India. Later, he had the unique 
honour of  being the composer and writer of  Jana Gana Mana the Indian National Anthem, 
and Amar Shonar Bangla, the Bangladeshi national anthem. He also had a great influence on 
Ananda Samarakoon, who wrote and composed our own National Anthem.

The programmes to mark this 150th anniversary of  Gurudev Tagore's birth will help our 
students in schools and universities, and the general public know more of  his work in the 
fields of  music, literature and the humanities. They will help recall the inspiration he gave 
to a generation seeking to be free of  the yoke of  colonialism, and build new traditions in 
education and thinking that are free from fear, best expressed in these lines from Gitanjali:

"Where the mind is led forward by thee into ever-widening thought and action
Into that heaven of  freedom, my father, let my country awake."

I commend the initiatives of  the University of  Colombo in collaboration with the Indian 
High Commission and Indian Cultural Centre in Sri Lanka, the Rabindranath Tagore 
Society of  Sri Lanka, the Universities of  Kelaniya and Sri Jayewardenepura and the Ministry 
of  Cultural Affairs of  Sri Lanka, for organizing this series of  activities to remember and 
honour this great Asian who reshaped and influenced thinking in our region and the world.

Mahinda Rajapaksa





Message from His Excellency the High Commissioner of  India

The publication of  a volume of  Gurudev Rabindranath Tagore's writings, music, art 
and thought on the occasion of  his 150th birth anniversary is a most fitting way to 

pay homage to this yugpurush - someone who comes along rarely and defines an entire age. 
Though a towering artistic genius of  the world at large, Tagore had a special relationship 
with Sri Lanka, which he visited thrice and where his appreciation of  local art traditions 
played a catalytic role in their revival.

This volume on Tagore, mostly authored by Sri Lankan writers, is indeed a substantiation 
of  Tagore's impact on the sensibilities of  the people of  this part of  the world by making 
them attentive to the mysterious resonances of  poetic words and musical sounds, meanings 
of  dramatic movements and subtleties of  lines and colours. The high respect accorded to 
Tagore in Sri Lanka is a measure of  his abiding legacy to the region as a whole and reinforces 
a common cultural space shared by the subcontinent. These writings also bring out the 
unifying role of  culture, which indeed is a true representation of  Tagore's philosophy of  
the oneness of  mankind.

By remembering Tagore and fathoming his centrality as a splendid figure of  Asian cultural 
renaissance, we are trying to evaluate our own age, along with its plethora of  cultural 
expression and creative norms. With the myriad streams of  his classic artistic oeuvre, 
Rabindranath Tagore has become a touchstone for the creativity of  our times.

The world started listening to Tagore at a crucial juncture of  history that marked the 
draining of  human values and spirit of  universal brotherhood. In 1913, a year before the 
First World War, the Nobel Prize was awarded to Tagore, a literary figure not much known 
in the western world in those years. But with the power of  his philosophy and poetry, he 
emerged as a mirror to the human mind in one of  most troubled phases of  history. Tagore's 
relevance, I believe, will never be eclipsed because we will always be forced to unravel the 
mysteries of  human mind and Tagore will remain with us as a guide in our travels in the 
unknown territories of  ourselves.

On the occasion of  his 150th birth anniversary, I deem it an honour to commend this 
commemorative volume to all those who have admired Tagore's work and benefited from 
his observation of  the human condition through multiple media and art forms.

Ashok K. Kantha





Message from the Vice-Chancellor, University of  Colombo

I have great pleasure in submitting this brief  message to the Commemoration Volume to 
be published to mark the 150th Birth Anniversary of  Gurudev Rabindranath Tagore.

I am delighted to mention that the University of  Colombo is playing the leading role in 
organizing a series of  activities throughout the year to commemorate the 150th Birth 
Anniversary of  a great poet Rabindranath Tagore along with the Indian High Commission 
in Sri Lanka, Indian Cultural Centre, Colombo, the Universities of  Kelaniya and Sri, 
Jayewardenepura, Rabindranath Tagore Society, Sri Lanka and the Ministry of  Culture & 
the Arts Affairs.

Tagore was born on 7th May 1861 in a wealthy Brahmin family in Calcutta. Tagore had 
his primary education in an oriental seminary school and thereafter studied under several 
teachers at home. In 1878, he went to England to study Law. After two years he returned 
to India and started his career as poet and writer. Tagore established himself  as a poet, an 
essayist, novelist, short story writer, painter, composer of  numerous songs and a unique 
educator with an experimental school for children at Santiniketan. He also established an 
international University "Visva Bharati" at Santiniketan.

In his journey to England, Tagore translated some of  his poems/songs from Gitanjali to 
English. Yeats a famous poet in London, wrote an introduction to Gitanjali and a limited 
copies were published by the India Society in London. Tagore won the Nobel Prize for 
Literature, in 1913 for Gitanjali. Thus, Rabindranath Tagore became the first Asian to win 
this prestigious Award. In 1915, Tagore was knighted by King George V. However, in 1919, 
Tagore renounced his knighthood in view of  a massacre of  innocent civilians carried out 
by colonial rulers in India.

Although, Tagore was a supporter of  Gandhiji, he stayed out of  politics and promoted 
spiritual values and the creation of  a new world culture founded in multi-culturalism, diversity 
and tolerance. He was quite knowledgeable of  Western Culture, especially Western poetry 
and Science. He travelled widely among Western countries and from continent to continent 
giving lectures on India's spiritual heritage. Two of  his songs became the national anthems 
of  two countries: Amar Shonar Bangla for the Bangladesh and Jana Gana Mana for India.

In the present global context, the world needs people of  the calibre of  Gurudev Tagore to 
sustain peace and harmony all over the world.

We are privileged to commemorate the 150th Birth Anniversary of  Gurudev Rabindranath 
Tagore.

Professor Kshanika Hirimburegama 





Introduction

The year 2011 marks the 150th birth anniversary of  Nobel laureate Bengali poet 
Rabindranath Tagore (1861-1941) – a litterateur par excellence, a musician, a playwright,  

a painter, an educator, a visionary philosopher and a committed anti-colonialist – who 
was born and died when India was still under the British rule.  Tagore belongs to our 
neighboring country India, but he had a deep vision to the world at large. Tagore favored 
dialogue amongst cultures. He visited more than thirty countries in the world including Sri 
Lanka. Tagore came to Sri Lanka three times, and in fact, his last overseas visit was to Sri 
Lanka in 1934. During the visit, besides giving lectures, Tagore laid the foundation stone 
of  the Sri Palee College in Horana. In the twentieth century, among the foreign individuals 
who exerted an influence on Sri Lankan arts and culture, the greatest was Rabindranath 
Tagore. So it is appropriate that we celebrate this important commemoration of  Tagore in 
Sri Lanka in this 150th birth anniversary year. His writings on universal humanness, peace are 
more relevant than ever.  Even today, after 150 years of  his birth, many intellectuals think 
that there are many things yet to be discovered and discussed about Tagorian contribution. 

In connection with the 150th birth anniversary of  Rabindranath Tagore, the University of  
Colombo in collaboration with the High Commission of  India, Colombo and the Indian 
Cultural Centre, decided to launch a series of  activities which highlight diverse aspects 
of  Tagore’s contribution. An introductory lecture was delivered by Dr. Reba Som at the 
Colombo University on 31st January 2011 on ‘Musical Journey of  Rabindranath Tagore’ and 
it was followed by the screening of  the film ‘The story of  Tagore’s Gitanjali. In this special 
commemorative volume, we pay a tribute to this great son of  India, and this collection 
of  articles, written by both Indian and Sri Lankan authors, provides new insights into the 
different aspects of  Tagore’s fascinating and diverse personality. 

This volume has come to fruition through the efforts of  many, to all of  whom the editor 
wishes to express his heartfelt gratitude. First, I would like to thank Prof. Kshanika 
Hirimburegama, the Vice Chancellor of  the University of  Colombo for her enthusiasm and 
guidance throughout this project.  In particular, I would like to thank the High Commission 
of  India, Colombo and the Indian Cultural Centre, Colombo for the help in planning this 
volume for publication. Many thanks to all the authors for their timely contributions for this 
volume. Finally, I would also like here to record my thanks to India-Sri Lanka Foundation 
for their financial assistance towards publication costs. 

Dr. Sandagomi Coperahewa
University of  Colombo 
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Tagore and Sri Lanka: The Highlights of  
an Abiding Relationship

K.N.O. Dharmadasa

“Gurudev Rabindranath Tagore” is how he is referred to by the Sinhala people. Some 
of  those who are conversant with Bengal and the Bengali language refer to him 

by the authentic name  Thakura, but as he was introduced to Sri Lankan society during the 
colonial period by the Anglicized form Tagore, that name has remained and he is generally  
referred to as Tagore. Tagore is fondly remembered by a wide spectrum of  Sri Lankan 
society, by artistes, poets, dramatists, literary critics as well as by common people and if  we 
are to mention one foreign figure who has had the widest influence over the cultural life of  
Sri Lanka the name that will come up readily will be that of   Rabindranath Tagore. This is 
in spite of  the fact that he has visited this country only three times and that too has been 
long ago. But even today his works are being enjoyed and writers are keen to translate his 
writings to the national languages. The inspiration he has provided for nationalist thinking 
and for artistic creativity remain highly visible historical facts.

Tagore’s most well known visits to Sri Lanka were in 1922, 1930 and in 1934(1). But there is a 
record of  a visit to the island in the early 1890’s, when he was a student at the University of  
London. It is said that Tagore from his young days was deeply impressed by the humanistic 
philosophy of  Buddhism and while it had almost disappeared from the land of  its birth he 
was aware of  its thriving life in Sri Lanka and was in touch with scholars from the island.(2)  
In fact Rabindranath’s father, Maharishi Debendranath Tagore, had visited Sri Lanka in the 
1860’s and he was accompanied by his son Satyendranath along with Keshab Chandra Sen, 
social reformer and orator and this visit is said to have created a profound sense of  respect 
for Buddhism in young  Satyendranath(3). Such information leads us to believe that the 
Tagore family has had an abiding interest in the island of  Sri Lanka and that it would have 
paved the way for the later more substantial contacts between Rabindranath Tagore and the 
Sri Lankans as we shall describe in the present study.

In the 1890’s Anagarika Dharmapala, the great Buddhist reformer and activist had arrived 
in Calcutta and launched a movement to revive Buddhism in the land of  its origin where 
it had disappeared after a period of  about 2000 years. Dharmapala, who had won the 
hearts of  the Indian people by helping in the relief  work during the famine of  the closing 
years of  the century, was able to  found the Mahabodhi Society with its headquarters in 
Calcutta. The first and foremost task Dharmapala had in mind  was restoring to Buddhist 
hands Buddha Gaya, the site in which the Buddha had attained enlightenment, which 
had by then being owned by a non-Buddhist priestly landlord. He was helped by several 
Bengalis such as Norendranath Sen and we hear that Rabindranath Tagore too was aware 
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of  the work Dharmapala was engaged in for the cause of  Buddhism in India(4). We find 
in Daharmapala’s writings of  the early years of  the 20th century many complimentary 
references to the Bengalis(5).

When Rabindranath Tagore founded that great seat of  learning and centre of  art, 
Santiniketan, in Bholpur near Calcutta, the interest in Buddhism created in his young days 
prompted him to include the Pali language and Buddhism as subjects of  study. Pandit 
Vidhu Shekhara Sastri compiled a Pali Reader to help Bengali students to learn the language 
and he is said to have helped Rabindranath’s son to translate into Bengali the Life of  the 
Buddha (Buddhacaritha) compiled in Sanskrit by  Asvaghosa.(6) The University of  Calcutta 
by this time had become a famous  seat of  learning and great scholars such as Sir Ashutosh 
Mookerjee inaugurated post-graduate studies at Calcutta attracting students from many 
parts of  Asia including Sri Lanka. D.B. Jayatilaka, a great Sinhala scholar who eventually 
was to become one of  the leading figures in the national politics of  the island was one of  
the early students in Calcutta. It is said that Sir Ashutosh gave strong support to Anagarika 
Dharmapala in founding the Maha Bodhi Vihara at the College Square in 1919 and at its 
inauguration ceremony Rabindranath Tagore too sent a felicitation message (7).

During the early 1920’s , Tagore, prompted by his profound respect for Buddhism, got down 
to Santiniketan one Maha Stavira, an erudite Buddhist monk, to teach Ahidharma, Buddhist 
metaphysics. By this time the Bengal Buddhist Association had been formed in Calcutta and 
a lively cultural and spiritual collaboration between India and Sri Lanka had been sponsored 
by Dharmapala, Sir Ashutosh and Tagore. It is on record that when Tagore founded the 
International University of  Visva Bharati in 1921, he had made adequate provision for the 
study of  both Theravada Buddhism, as found in Pali texts, as well as of  Mahayana Buddhism 
as found in the texts written in  Sanskrit, Tibetan, Chinese and Central Asian languages (8). 
During this time Tagore as well as Dharmapala had invited Buddhist monks to come and 
study in Calcutta. Some such were Rev. Rambukwelle Siddhartha, who later became a 
lecturer in the Ceylon University College (which was the first university institution in the 
island and was an affiliate of  the University of  London),  Rev. Udakendawela Saranamkara, 
who got attracted by the Marxist movement in Bengal and eventually became a prominent 
member of  the Ceylon Communist Party, and Rev. Bamabaraede Sivali, who studied at Kasi 
Vidyapeeth in Benares and returned to Sri Lanka to be a teacher at Vidyalamkara Pirivena, 
one of  the leading institutions of  Buddhist learning in the island. 

Rabindranath Tagore’s fascination with Sri Lanka seems to have been prompted by two 
factors.  One was the generally held belief, in Sri Lanka as well as India, that the Sinhala people, 
who form the preponderant majority of  Sri Lankans, were descended from immigrants 
from Bengal. This idea is expressed by Dharmapala in many of  his writings and Dr. C.W.W. 
Kannanagara, the Minister of  Education in the 1940’s, states in one of  his writings that “ 
the Sinhalese race is proud to trace its connection to the ancient people that dwelt in the 
plains of  Bengal.” Furthermore it was his belief  that Tagore himself  “treated Lanka as a 
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daughter of  Bengal.”(9) Kannangara was sending a message to a ceremony commemorating 
Tagore and at this ceremony a large portrait of  the savant painted by Dolip Das Gupta 
was presented by the Calcatta Art Society to the University of  Ceylon. That portrait hangs 
today facing the entrance to the library of  the University of  Peradeniya, the successor 
to the University of  Ceylon. The other factor prompting Tagore to be attracted to Sri 
Lanka was, as stated above, the fact that it was home to Theravada Buddhism. He had the 
deepest respect for Lord Buddha and year after year he contributed verses for the festivals 
commemorating Vaishakha Purnima, marking the birth, attainment of  Buddhahood and 
demise of  Lord Buddha. He was fascinated by Buddhist literature and wrote several plays 
obtaining the themes from Buddhist stories(10) 

The founding of  Santiniketan, Sri Niketan  and Visva Bharati were practical steps to 
rejuvenate the national spirit in all aspects - the  arts, the crafts, the economic productivity  
and cultural refinement. The national heritage in all these spheres had been almost forgotten 
due to historical vicissitudes, the most obvious being foreign domination. It was painful for 
Tagore to see those “who by some unfortunate external circumstance have forgotten their 
own past and who are ready to disown their richest inheritance.” (11)

The visits of  Tagore to Sri Lanka had an electrifying effect on many young people of  the 
island who readily came forward to  follow his footsteps. We note several among them 
changing the European names their families had given them and adopting names derived 
from the Indic tradition which was the common heritage of  the South Asian region. Some 
among them proceeded to Santiniketan, to study in particular music and dancing. The 
details will be given later  in the present study.

Tagore’s visit of  1922 was on the invitation of  the scholar,  politician and philanthropist, Dr. 
W. Arthur De Silva, who was an alumnus of  Calcutta University. By this time Tagore was 
famous in the region as an anti-imperialist. He had returned the knighthood conferred on 
him by the British soverign in 1915, to mark his protest against the partition of  his beloved 
Bengal and the Jaliyanwala Bagh massacre (1919) had disturbed him greatly. This was the 
period in which the political elite in Sri Lanka were forming the Ceylon National Congress, 
following the example of  the Indian National Congress and although there was some 
dissensions among them they were all united on the occasion of  welcoming the great Indian 
savant. Tagore addressed three gatherings in Colombo, one at the Teachers’ Training College 
on the topic “The Example of  Visva Bharati.” Two lectures were delivered to gatherings in 
the YMCA Hall, one was on the subject of  “Forest Universities of  India.” and the other was 
on  “The growth of  my life’s work”. Sir Ponnambalam Arunachalam, who had been elected 
the first president of  the Ceylon National Congress(1917) presided at these meetings.(12)

Next Tagore visited Galle, the main town in the southern province, where he addressed a 
gathering at Olcott Hall. In the course of  his speech he stated:
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           Although the political constitution of  modern Ceylon separates
            this country from India, it is no secret that its history, religion,
            language, morals, culture and everything else are closely linked
            to India. Briefly stated, the fact that Ceylon became great because
            of  India is no exaggeration. Although the spiritual bond between
            the two countries that was there in the past has collapsed, time has 
            come to put that together again and strengthen it.(13)

The sentiments expressed by Tagore provide a cue to his abiding interest in Sri Lanka. His 
next visit was in 1928. It was a longer visit and it lasted ten days. One of  the highlights of  this 
visit was the opportunity he availed himself  of  taking part in the Wesak festival held at the 
historic city of  Anuradhapura which in ancient times was a great center of  Buddhism. We 
learn that although physically indisposed, he took part in the celebrations ignoring the advice 
of  the physicians, because of  the deep respect he held for the Buddha and his teachings.(14)

The third and last visit of  the Gurudev to the island was in mid 1934. It also happened 
to be the longest and most memorable of  his visits. The invitation this time was extended 
by an admirer, Mr. Wlimot A. Perera, who was a business magnate and a philanthropist. 
Having visited Santiniketan two years earlier he was so much impressed by working of  the 
institution and what it stood for, that he resolved to found an institution on similar lines in 
the island. Having made the necessary arrangements he wanted the Gurudev to come and 
lay the foundation stone for the buildings.The site selected was Horana with a salubrious 
climate. Tagore arrived by ship and was welcomed by Sir D.B. Jayatilaka, the seniormost 
among the Sri Lankan political leaders. On May 20, 1934 Tagore  laid the foundation for 
the new institution and proposed that it should be named “Sri Palee.”(15)

Another memorable event that occurred during this visit was the staging of  Tagore’s dance-
drama Saapmochan. Tagore was accompanied by a troupe of  40 artistes and they held five 
performances in Colombo, i.e. on the 12th, 14th, 16th, 28th and 29th of  May.(16) These 
performances seem to have had a tremendous impact on the world of  Sri Lankan art. 
Several leading figures coming from different backgrounds in contemporary Sri Lanka have 
referred to these performances. For example, Martin Wickramasinghe, one of  the greatest 
figures of  modern Sinhala literature, Ediriweera Sarachchandra, university academic and 
another outstanding figure in the Sinhala world of  arts, P. B. Alwis Perera, leading poet, and 
S.W.R.D. Bandaranaike, politician who was eventually to be Sri Lanka’s Prime Minister (17). 
Interestingly, several plays came to be modeled on Saapmochan  and they were staged in 
Colombo as well as in provincial towns.(18) We do not have much information on those 
early attempts at producing dance-dramas. But eventually some Sri Lankans who had gone 
to Santiniketan for studies came to produce the first Sinhala ballets, which came to be 
identified as Mudranataka, and they were undoubtedly inspired by  Tagore and his works. 
Chitrasena and Premakumara Epitawala are the pioneers of  Sinhala ballet. Both of  them 
were in Santiniketan in the early 1940’s. Chitrasena’s early ballets were Vidura (1944) and 
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Ravana (1949) and Nala Damayanti (1950). Premakumara produced Selalihini Sandesaya (1948) 
and Titta Bata ( 1953). The other major figure of  Sinhala ballet is Vasantha Kumara, who 
also had studied at Santiniketan. His major works were Kumburu Panatha  and Hiroshima 
produced during the late 1950’s. These three artistes were teachers to many young dancers 
during the 1960’s and the ‘70’s. Chitrasena founded a school of  dancing in Colombo and it 
is active even today.

Sri Lankan students of  music were also attracted to  Santiniketan in the 1930 and the 
‘40’s. Thus we can mention Edwin Samaradiwakara, Surya Shankar Molligoda, Ananda 
Samarakoon, Sunil Shanta, Lionel Edirisinghe and W.B. Makuloluwa, who after their return 
to the island became major figures in the Sinhala art world. Samaradiwakara was appointed 
the leader of  the Radio Ceylon orchestra, Molligoda taught at Sri Palee, Samarakoon was the 
creator of  Sri Lanka's national anthem , Sunil Shanta along with Samarakoon were creators 
of  a national idiom of  music and Edirisinghe became the head of  the music section of  the 
Government College of  Fine Arts and Makuloluwa became the chief  inspector of  Music in 
the Department of  Education. Several Sri Lankan painters were also trained at Santiniketan. 
Ananada Samarakoon in addition to being a musician was also an accomplished painter. Of  
the other painters who studied at Santiniketan the most famous was Somabandhu who was 
also the costume designer for the ballets of  Chitrasena and Premakumar. His paintings 
adorn the famous modern temple at Bellanwila in the outskirts of  Colombo.

Tagore’s poetry too has influenced our poets. His Gitanjali has been translated into Sinhala 
many times. Several poets of  the Colombo School of  Sinhala poetry were inspired by 
Tagore’s poetry. Prominent among them were P.B. Alwis Perera and H.M. Kudaligama. 
Perera’s Sobadahama (1942) in particular displays attempts to imitate Tagore’s philosophy . A 
factor which precluded the Sinhala poets from being fully immersed in the spirit of  Tagorian 
poetry is the dissonance between the theistic belief  system which was the foundation 
of  Tagore’s poetic sensibility which was incompatible with the atheistic philosophy of  
Buddhism which formed the belief  system of  the Sinhala poets, making their works appear 
unnatural and pretentious.(19)

In Sri Lanka there was a total acknowledgement of  Tagore’s position as a great Indian artist 
and philosopher and  his nationalistic thinking, particularly his exhortations in the cause of  
indigenous culture, found a ready response from many a young man in Sri Lanka. In one of  
his speeches during the visit of  1934 Tagore had stated,

                         I thought it was my mission to come to Ceylon to spread
                         this message of  our Oriental culture to those who by 
                         some unfortunate external circumstance have forgotten
                         their own past and who are ready to disown their richest
                         inheritance.(20)
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Tagore would have known that the island of  Sri Lanka (Ceylon as it was known then) had 
been exposed very much to western culture during the past few centuries. A considerable 
number of  the islanders, those living in the maritime regions in particular, had adopted 
Christianity, and, apart from that many families, even those who remained Buddhist, had 
adopted European names. At the time of  the a Buddhist revival during the latter part of  
the 19th century,  there was a campaign to replace European names by “Arya Sinhala” 
names. But many European surnames such as Silva, Dias, Perera etc. were still very much  
in use. In the aftermath of  Tagore’s visit we find several young men who proceeded to 
Santiniketan changing their European names to Sanskrit ones. For example, Eustace 
Reginald De Silva having graduated from the University College, Colombo in Indo-
Aryan languages, changed his name firstly as E. R. De S. Sarachchandra and eventually as 
Ediriweera Ranjitha Sarachchandra. Eventually he proceeded to Santiniketan to study music 
and Indian philosophy. Maurice Dias, who went to Santiniketran to study dancing returned 
as Chitrasena. The ballet artiste who came to be known as Vasantha Kumara was earlier 
bearing the name Arther Dep. Joseph John who had proceeded to Santiniketan to study 
music returned as Sunil Shanta. As it is well known these individuals are some of  the greatest 
figures in the field of  arts in modern Sri Lanka. If  we take one of  them, Sarachchandra, 
who was one of  the greatest academics teaching in the first and foremost university of  Sri 
Lanka, the University of  Ceylon (now the University of  Peradeniya) we note that his career 
has been largely moulded on the philosophy of  expressing the national identity through the 
arts. Sarachchandra is considered the father of  modern Sinhala theatre and he is admired 
as a poet and novelist as well. Having graduated from the University College he proceeded 
to Santiniketan in 1939 and spent a year studying music and philosophy. He talks at length 
on the impact of  Santiniketan on his life in his autobiography(21). It needs be mentioned 
here that Sarachchandra wrote a series of  articles in 1942 in English describing Santiniketan 
and the impact it had on him to a journal named Kesari, published in Chunnakam, Jaffna. 
The series was titled "Through Santiniketan Eyes" and this series of  nine articles was in 
many ways an eye opener to Sri Lanka's English educated intelligentsia who were keen to 
follow western models in education and other aspects of  culture. Furthermore, "they shed 
significant light on his metamorphosis as dramatist and writer after his return to Ceylon" (22) 
If  we take the life stories of  the others mentioned above the story would be very much the 
same. Undoubtedly they were able to enrich the cultural life of  Sri Lanka because of  the 
inspiration they derived from Tagore and Santiniketan. Thus we can say that the impact of  
Tagore on Sri Lanka, as scholar, poet, artiste, philosopher, and above all, as nationalist has 
been tremendous and as stated earlier his impact on the cultural life of  this island had been 
unsurpassed.
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“The Inside Story”: Gender and Modernity 
in Chokher Bali

Radha Chakravarty
 

There is a scene in Tagore’s Chokher Bali where the widowed Binodini bursts into 
Bihari’sbachelor’s abode one evening and begs for his love, asking him not to judge her 

by conventional norms.  “From an account of  external happenings, you will not understand 
the inside story,” she insists (Chokher Bali 252).  The “inside story” fascinated Tagore when 
he created this narrative, announcing in his Preface the advent of  the modern Indian novel.  
What did modernity signify for Tagore, and why did he put these words in the mouth of  
a female character?  In this paper, I explore the evolving relationship between gender and 
modernity in Tagore’s Chokher Bali.

Chokher Bali wasserialized in the periodical Bangadarshan from 1902 to 1903.When the novel 
was published as a book in 1903, several passages from the original version were omitted.With 
Tagore’s consent, some of  these were restored in the version of  the novel that appeared in the 
first edition of  Rabindra Rachanabali(1941), Tagore’s collected works in multiple volumes. The 
Visva-Bharati edition of  Chokher Bali published in 1947 included some more of  these excised 
portions, with Tagore’s approval.  Of  special significance is theoriginal ending, restored here 
after it was omitted from the book version of  1903.

The narrative focuses on a newly-wed couple, Mahendra and Asha, whose marital bliss is 
disrupted when a beautiful young widow named Binodini enters their household. Mahendra’s 
bachelor friend Biharialso gets caught in the web of  forbidden desires thatBinodini’s presence 
generates. Other important figures in the plot are Rajalakshmi, Mahendra’sdominating and 
over-possessive mother, and Annapurna, his widowed aunt. Binodini blazes a trail of  pain 
and devastation through the entire narrative, until she repents and goes into voluntary exile 
in Kashi (Benares).  Though the text concludes with the reconciliation of  Mahendra, Asha 
and Rajalakshmi, the events that precede this superficial restoration of  order leave their 
mark on every character.
 
Pivotal to the entire narrative is the figure of  Binodini, the desiring widow who rebels 
against her fate. “Am I an inanimate object?” she protests.  “Am I not human?  Am I not 
a woman?” (CB 75).  Her words resonate with special significance when viewed in the 
context of  Bengal’s history at the turn of  the century, when elite, educated Bengalis were 
wrestling with the problem of  constructing a subjectivity commensurate with their altered 
social scenario.  In an essay called “The Condolence Meeting” (1894), marking the demise 
of  Bankim Chandra Chatterjee, Tagore argued that contact with European culture was 
transforming both external conditions and subjective feelings, creating new social needs 
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that demanded new modes to fulfill them.  He said that Indian society, which had long 
been a domestic (garhasthyapradhan) realm, now had a new element, the “public”, generating 
new responsibilities, including that of  educating the public.  Clearly, Tagore was aware of  a 
world in flux, and of  the need to construct a “modernity” appropriate for this scene. When 
Binodini asks to be recognized as a human being and a woman, what indeed does it mean 
to be “human” in this changing context?  What does being a “woman” signify?  
 
Dipesh Chakrabarty refers to this period as one that marked the emergence of  a modern and 
collective Bengali subject (Chakrabarty in Mitchell,ed.).  But is this modernity synonymous 
with the Western formulations so familiar to us today?  The word “modern” was first 
recorded in 1585, to refer to something of  present or recent times.  Tagore, however, has a 
different view of  modernity. In his essay “Modern Poetry” (1932), he asks: “who is going to 
look up the almanac and fix the limits of  the modern?  Modernity is more about ideas than 
about periods” (Das and Chaudhuri 280).“Modernity” in this sense suggests a new regime, 
a rupture in time, but also a quarrel between old and new, a combat or power struggle 
between rival discourses.

The notion of  the modern is a fraught conception, but as Timothy Mitchell points out, 
modernity often functions as a synonym for the West (or now, the North).  It is seen as a 
way of  life exported from the West to non-Western societies, who mimic it unsuccessfully.  
Tagore himself  acknowledges this power-struggle, as a drama played out in his own psyche.  
In a letter to Pramatha Chaudhuri (1891), he describes his mind as a battleground, “as though 
the restless energy and the will to action of  the West were perpetually assaulting the citadel 
of  my Indian placidity” (Datta 25).  His novels play out this internal conflict, unmaking and 
remaking the modern in ways that cannot be accommodated by either the Western idea 
of  modernity, or by subsequent theorizations of  the postmodern.  The conflict is never 
fully resolved. Tagore’s ideas about modernity evolve through various phases in response 
to changing historical contexts, demonstrating that the “modern” is not a fixed idea but 
always a relational one, neither confined to a single time period nor identifiable with a single 
geographical location, namely, the “West”.  But always, at the heart of  his representations 
of  modernity, persists a series of  fractures and disjunctions that preclude any neat, seamless 
conclusion to his quest.  This may contradict the popular image of  Tagore as champion of  
cultural synthesis and unity, but it also demonstrates the heterogeneity of  his creative genius 
and the angst that often propelled him to write.

At every stage of  Tagore’s attempts to redefine the modern, gender forms a crucial constitutive 
category.  To the ruptures already implicit in the conventional view of  modernity – between 
old and new, West and non-West, modernization and modernism – gender adds another 
vital dimension.  By introducing an element of  difference into the idea of  the “human,” it 
does not negate humanism but gestures instead at an alternative version of  humanism based 
on heterogeneity rather than a totalizing universalism. Lamenting what he calls the ‘crisis in 
civilization’ Tagore blames the situation to a large extent on the male oppression of  women, 
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insisting that inequalities of  gender hamper not only women’s personal development, but 
also the progress of  human civilization as a whole. When he speaks of  an emergent new 
social order in “The Condolence Meeting,” he insists: “Especially since women have no 
place in our outer society, our social life itself  is seriously incomplete” (ParthaChatterjee in 
Mitchell ed., 38).  

In the essay “Nari” (1936), Tagore says: “If  a bird has beautiful wings and a sweet voice, 
people want to capture it and put it in a cage, forgetting that its loveliness belongs to 
the whole forest”. “Similarly,” he continues, “since a very long time, men have confined 
women’s nurturing skills and sweetness of  nature to serve their own personal needs”.  The 
position of  women in society remains a concern that runs through the entire corpus of  
Tagore’s novels, developing through various phases during his long writing career. The 
female figures in Tagore’s fiction reflect this process, but instead of  focusing only on 
particular characters, it is more meaningful to examine Tagore’s evolving attitude towards 
the role of  gender in the shaping of  private and public history.His perspective remains 
complex and contradictory, for the novels not only reflect a divided world, but also play 
out Tagore’s own internal conflicts and lifelong ambivalence about issues of  gender. For 
his novels address, not just the lives of  individual women, but the ideology of  womanhood 
-- a cluster of  values, ideas and stereotypical images that dominant discourses of  his time 
tended to identify with femininity.  In Tagore’s fiction, a utopian, visionary dimension co-
exists with a dystopian awareness of  the darker side of  women’s psyche.  Sometimes, his 
texts pit the self  against the world; but his self, too, reveals its own internal divisions and 
conflicts, which are dramatized through his fictional characters.  Yet these very tensions 
enrich his texts, and open up spaces for challenging critical enquiry.  

In Chokher Bali, modernity takes the shape of  a new interiority, an attempt to psychologize 
the modern Bengali subject. In his Preface to the second edition, Tagore announces the 
advent of  the modern novel in Bengal: “The literature of  the new age seeks not to narrate 
a sequence of  events, but to reveal the secrets of  the heart.  Such is the narrative mode 
of  Chokher Bali”. Modernity here also posits the need to “modernize” gender roles within 
society. Through the figures of  Asha, the child bride, and the three widows Binodini, 
Rajlakshmi and Annapurna, the text raises issues regarding women’s education, child 
marriage, gendered power relations within the family and of  course the plight of  widows.  
As DipeshChakravarty points out, the widow, denied voice and desire, represents the 
ultimate level of  subalternity within the domestic sphere.  Hence in representing Binodini’s 
claim to voice and identity, the text makes a strong statement about the need to evolve 
a new version of  the modern subject.  This subject is endowed with an interiority that 
anticipates the modernist novel in the West, a feature even more noticeable in later novels 
such as GhareBaire.  

Critics surmise that the action of  Chokher Bali occurs between 1868, when it was still 
customary to employ Englishwomen to tutor female pupils, and 1883, when the first woman 
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graduated from an Indian university.  In this novel, women are educated at home.  Binodini’s 
father engages a mem to teach her, while Mahendra takes Asha’s education upon himself.  
Rajalakshmi, who belongs to an older generation, is not highly-educated, though she is well-
born. She therefore resents Mahendra’s wish to educate Asha.  Though Mahendra’s attempts 
to teach Asha are treated with irony because he uses them as a ploy to spend more time with 
her, the text does not reject the idea of  women’s education.  Abandoned by her husband, 
Asha seeks self-development through self-education.  Binodini’s power over people also 
depends a great deal on the skills and sophistication she has acquired through education.

Like women’s education, widow remarriage was another controversial issue in Bengal at the 
turn of  the century.  Though there is evidence that the Rigveda sanctioned some forms of  
widow remarriage, from medieval times, the idea of  wifely devotion decreed that the widow 
must withdraw from society and live a life of  austerity, self-denial and celibacy.  In Bengal, 
the reformist movement of  the nineteenth century tried to improve the position of  widows.  
This led to the Widow Remarriage Act of  1856, and a liberalization of  attitudes towards 
widows among the more progressive sections of  society.  Thus, in Chokher Bali, although 
Binodini is supposed to lead a life of  self-denial, she is not forced into an ascetic existence.  
She is allowed to join Rajalakshmi’s household as her companion, and at one point, Bihari 
exhorts Mahendra to “[g]et the widow married; that would draw her poison” (CB 68).  All 
the same, orthodox society continued to object to widow remarriage.  When Binodini rejects 
Bihari, it is to save him from the social stigma of  marrying a widow: “I am a widow, a woman 
disgraced.  I cannot permit you to be humiliated in the eyes of  society” (CB 389).  

Tagore is not the first writer to introduce the figure of  the desiring widow to Bengali literature.  
In fact, soon after Chokher Bali was published, Tagore was accused by Sureshchandra 
Samajpati of  plagiarizing Panchkori Bandyopadhyay’s novel Uma (1901), which is also about 
a promiscuous widow named Binodini. Unlike its predecessor, though, Tagore’s novel does 
not rely on sensationalism or narrow moralizing. Chokher Bali also contains references to 
Bankimchandra Chatterjee’s novel Bishabriksha (1873), which is a story of  adulterous love. 
Yet Tagore deliberately avoids Bankimchandra’s plot-driven narratives to seek out the 
element that DipeshChakravarty calls “interiority”.  The difference between Chokher Bali 
and is literary precursors is a measure of  the novel’s modernity.

If  Tagore’s modernity sets him apart from his Indian predecessors, it is also distinct from 
“Western” notions of  sexual freedom.  Some interpretations of  Chokher Bali locate the text 
in relation to the Vaishnavite celebration of  the romance of  Radha and Krishna, a legendary 
narrative of  love outside marriage (Sogani 67).Binodini is represented as “timeless and 
ageless, forever a Gopika, . . .With all her pangs of  separation, . . . she had travelled through 
so many songs, so many rhythms, to arrive at the shores of  the present time” (CB 372-3).  
Tagore’s modernity thus rooted in a particular culture, for it lies in his use of  older Indian 
traditions of  romance to challenge nineteenth century ideals of  fidelity and conjugal love.
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Ideas of  motherhood also come in for critical scrutiny, for the childless Binodini’s longing 
for maternity makes it impossible to sustain the contrast between “good mother” and “bad 
mother”. When Bihari rejects Binodini’s advances, she finds solace in her affection for the 
eight year old Basant who is Bihari’s pupil. Here, Binodini’s dormant maternal instincts are 
aroused, and they are represented in the text as a positive, redemptive force. In contrast, 
Rajalakshmi emerges as a possessive mother who regards her son as a substitute for her 
husband, and resents his relationship with Asha. Although he is twenty-two, Mahendra 
remains under his mother’s thumb: “Like a baby kangaroo that lives in its mother’s pouch 
even after birth, he had grown accustomed to the shelter of  his mother’s protective care” 
(CB 2).Rajalakshmi represents the negative side of  mother-love, which contradicts the 
institutionalization of  motherhood in nationalist discourse in nineteenth century Bengal.

Chokher Bali charts the decline of  the joint family in Bengal, a phenomenon of  which Tagore 
had become aware by 1880.The novel depicts a small family with one male head.Asha, the 
daughter-in-law, is expected to submit to the authority of  her mother-in-law Rajalakshmi.  
In this compact domestic arrangement, Annapurna and Binodini occupy the position of  
dependents who are short-term residents.In the novel, Mahendra marries Asha for love; 
he also tries to educate her. This break from the customary arranged marriage indicates the 
shift towards companionate marriage, an idea that was gaining currency in Bengal as a result 
of  exposure to Western culture.  At the same time, the text demonstrates the difficulties 
inherent in such a paradigm shift, for the ideal of  prem or romantic love causes conflict 
with the traditional environment of  the rest of  the household (Panja). Chokher Bali thus 
represents a society in transition, and the ways in which changes in the family structure 
affected the lives of  women.

Asha’s character is also a feature of  the text’s modernity.  She does not conform to 
Bankimchandra’s stereotypes of  prachina, the traditional woman skilled in domestic affairs, 
and nabina, the westernized “modern” woman who seeks social sophistication while 
neglecting household responsibilities.  Asha’s ignorance and naivete, which Mahendra at 
first finds so charming, begin to annoy him when he discovers Binodini’s domestic skills. 
Asha, however, does not accept Mahendra’s betrayal when he becomes infatuated with 
Binodini. “She was unable to follow her mashi’s advice, the dictates of  the puranas, the 
discipline enjoined upon her by the scriptures; she could no longer worship this husband 
who had fallen from the pedestal of  conjugal love.  Today, she deconsecrated the lord of  her 
heart, immersing him in the sea of  shame that was Binodini” (CB 310-11).  Asha’srejection 
of  the passive tolerance enjoined upon the devoted Hindu wife, her refusal to abide by the 
decrees of  tradition and the scriptures, is a significant marker of  the modernity of  Tagore’s 
novel (Bhattacharya and Bhattacharya 37).Although she forgives Mahendra in the end, she 
does so with a newfound affirmation of  choice and self-assurance.

Bihari, too, is a complex figure. Although he is educated, he does not take up a regular 
profession.  Instead, he takes up social service, choosing to work for the benefit of  those 
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who belong to the underprivileged sections of  society.  He represents the new social 
consciousness of  educated Bengalis of  this period, and the emerging spirit of  individualism 
characteristic of  the time (Sogani 88).  His opposition to Mahendra’s adulterous love for 
Binodini suggests a conservative, didactic mindset; yet his desire to marry the widowed 
Binodini also indicates a liberal outlook and a progressive social awareness.  In the tussle 
between reason and passion, Bihari finds himself  unable to live up to his own ideal of  
moral duty.  He first falls in love with Asha, another man’s wife, and then feels drawn by 
Binodini’sseductive charm.  It is this ambivalence that gives his character the psychological 
complexity that defines the modernity of  Tagore’s approach in Chokher Bali.

The central, and most complex figure, of  course, is Binodini.  She confounds the distinctions 
between prachina and nabina created by Bankimchandra in his classification of  nineteenth 
century women.  Instead, she “is an intriguing amalgam of  the various types of  Bengali women 
that Chatterjee has put into exclusive compartments” (Panja 217).  Contrary to the image 
of  the pure, chaste “bhadramahila” or respectable upper-class woman, Binodini assertively 
expresses her individual needs and desires.  Though a transgressive figure in the first part of  
the novel, Binodini is transformed by her love for Bihari, and ultimately chooses to withdraw 
into a life of  austerity (Sogani 66).  According to Dipesh Chakrabarty, the body, as a site for 
the struggle between opposite tendencies is an unresolved problem in the text (Chakrabarty 
74).  He argues that rup or physical beauty is not an issue in Chokher Bali (Chakrabarty 71).  
Most readers would agree, though, that Binodini’s character is actually endowed with a strong 
element of  physical allure (Panja 219). She isboth thesubject and the object of  desire, a self-
conscious target of  the male gaze, but also driven by her own passion for Bihari.  But her 
desire cannot be explained in terms of  the Freudian paradigm of  the triangular relationship 
between father, mother and child.  Binodini’s desire is fanned by the repressive social practices 
of  nineteenth century Bengal, and it does not fit the models provided by Western theory.  
The modernity of  Tagore’s text demands a different reading frame.

Having created such a subversive figure, though, Tagore seemed at a loss to find an 
appropriate resolution to her predicament.  The fact that he twice changed the ending of  
the novel indicates his own dissatisfaction with the story’s denouement.  The disruption 
triggered by Binodini’s entry into the lives of  Mahendra and Bihari allowed of  no neat 
solution in the social milieu within which their narrative is embedded.  Though the narrative 
ends in reconciliation, Binodini’s departure into oblivion at the end of  the text leaves us 
with the sense of  a tale left unfinished.  But then, fragments and open endings are also 
features of  the modern novel.
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tu l;d udÈ,sfha b;sydih ms<sn| wjfndaOhla we;sj lshjkafkl=g jyd jegyS hd 

hq;= lreKla kï rùkaøkd;a ;df.da¾ hk ku wekagka fpfld*a" .S o fudamidka" ´' 

fykaß jekakkaf.a kï w;frys i|yka úh hq;a;la njh' th tfia isÿ ù fkdue;af;a 

ukao hkak fjku .eg¨jls' tys fya;= we;af;a kQ;k m%nkaO l;dj ol=Kq wdishdj 

fj; zz y÷kajd fokqZZ ,enQ hg;a úð; ft;sydisl miqìu ;=<h' kQ;k flál;dfõ 

mQfrda.dóka f,i hqfrdamhSh kï lSmhla muKla i|yka ùu m%nkaO l;dj ms<sn| hg;a 

úð; l;sldfjys M,hla ñi wka l=ula o@

isxy, idys;H lafIa;%fhys mjd rùkaøkd;a ;df.da¾g ysñ úh hq;= ;ek ms<sn| ksis 

jegySula we;s nj fkdfmfka' tfy;a ;df.da¾f.a flál;d ie,lsh hq;= m%udKhla 

isxy,hg mßj¾;kh ù ;sfí' tf;l=ÿ jqj ;df.da¾f.a m%nkaO l,dfjys w.h ksis 

;lafiarejg ,la flÍ ke;' fuu ,smsfha wruqK idys;ahsl h:d¾:jdofha iSud ms<sn| 

j¾;udkfhys isxy, idys;H lafIa;%fha mj;sk l;sldj fj; ;df.da¾ flál;dj 

/f.k tauhs'1

h:d¾:jdofha moku yeáhg mj;sk ;d¾lsl fya;=M, iïnkaOh w;d¾lsl;ajh" 

wiajdNdúl;ajh" woaN+;h wdÈh m%nkaO.; lsÍug bv fkdfok nj mYapd;a h:d¾:jdohka 

fjkqfjka y~ k.k whf.a ;¾lhls' h:d¾:jd§ Odrdfõu fndfyda úg /f|ñka ish 

m%nkaO lrKfhys kshe¨k ;df.da¾f.a flál;d h:d¾:jdofha fuu iSudj .ek 19 jk 
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ishjfia§ ;rï wE; ld,hl§u ixfõ§ ù we;' fkdtfia kï ;df.da¾f.a l;d l,dj 

fj;ska m<jkafka Tyqgu wdfõKsl ol=Kq wdishdkq h:d¾:jdohls' fuf;la ud i|yka 

l< mßÈu h:d¾:jdoh hkakg uq¿ f,dalhgu iß,k" talñ;sl" flaj, w¾:hla ke;s 

nj ;df.da¾f.a l;d l,dfjka fmfkk wfkla lreKhs' h:d¾:jdoh hkq úúOdldr 

rEmhkaf.ka m%ldYhg m;a jk úYd, iy úúO ixl,amhkaf.a tl;=jla f,i f;areï 

.ekSu jvd m%fhdackj;ah hk ;¾lhg ;df.da¾f.a l;d l,dfjka ,efnkafka buy;a 

msgqjy,ls' wms fuu m%jdoh ;df.da¾ l;d lsysmhla weiqßka úuid n,uq'

zzwegiels,a,ZZ2 kï flál;dj 1892 j¾Ifha § uq,skau m< jqjls' tys l;d idrdxYh 

fufiah(

;uka l=vd l, ish ksjfia ldurhl weg iels,a,la t,a,S ;snqKq nj l:lhdg u;lh' 

fï l:lhd wOHdmkh ,enQ ld,hhs' tl, Tyq tu ldurfha§ leïfn,a ffjµ úµd,fha 

YsIHfhl=f.ka ldhúÉfþo úµdj;a" mKaä;jrfhl=f.ka iïNdjH lD;shl=;a yodf<ah' 

fï fndfyda l,lg biair ±ka ta weg iels,a, tu ldurfha ke;' j¾;udkfha ojil 

l:lhdg" tu weg iels,a," ;snQ ldurfha ksod .kakg isÿ fjhs' flfia fyda l:lhdg 

kskao fkdhhs' Tyqg wer weg iels,a, isys fjhs' Tyq ta .ek l,amkd lrñka wef|a 

ta fï w; fmr,s fmr,S isáhs' fudfyd;lska lsisfjla ldurhg we;=,a fjhs' ta weg 

iels,af,a ysñldrhd nj ta ;eke;a;sh lshhs' fofokd w;r ixjdohla f.dv kef.a' ta 

zzlgy~ZZ ^;eke;a;sh& ish urKh isÿ jQ ieá lshhs' weh ish m<uq ieñhd ñh .sh miq" 

wef.a fidfydhqrdf.a f.or f.dia jihs' ;du;a ;reK weh ish fidfydhqrdf.a ñ;=frl= 

jk ffjµjrhl=g fmï lrhs' weh yd in|lu ;snqK;a ffjµjrhd oEjeoaola iys;j 

fjk;a újdyhla lr .kshs' tfyhska weh Èú kid .kshs' fï jir ;sia mylg fmr§h' 

weh urKfha je;sr isáh§ msßñ <uhska ;=ka fofkla wef.a weg iels,a, ;=<g w; oud 

ldh jHjÉfþoh bf.k .kq wehg ±fkhs' fï zzlgy~ZZ wef.a urKh isÿ jQ whqre 

l:lhdg lshd mdkaor kslau hhs'

fuu flál;dfjys l;d folla we;' tlla l:lhdf.a l;djhs' fojekak wr ia;%S 

lgy~ úia;r lrk wef.a l;djhs' fï l;d folu l;duh jYfhka .eUqre fyda 

iúia;rd;aul l;d fkdfõ' tfy;a ;df.da¾ ish flál;dj f.dv k.k wdldrh" tys 

jHQyh iy bÈßm;a lsÍu hkd§ wx. iïu; h:d¾:jdoh blaujd isáhs'

^lg yfå meñKSu ;df.da¾ úia;r lrkafka l:lhd olsk isyskhla f,i fkdfõ' 

l:lhdg kskao fkdhk nj ;df.da¾ meyeÈ,sj lshhs' zzl,la tys Ôj;a ù fkdmqreÿ 

fyhska" ug ksod.; fkdyels úhæZZ wjÈfhka isák Tyqf.a we| u;" uÿre ±,g msáka 

lsisfjl= ys|.;a nj l:lhdg ±fkhs' fï isoaêh l:lhdf.a ufkda úldrhla nj lSfï 

fyda fkdlSfï j.lSu rplhd ndr fkd.kshs' ta fjkqjg isyskh;a-h:d¾:h;a w;r 

fojeks h:d¾:hla ;df.da¾ ks¾udKh lrhs' ;df.da¾f.a .µ rpkdj Tiafia isyskh" 

ufkda úldrh yd ;:H h:d¾:h w;r fojeks h:d¾:hlg we;=¨ jkakg mdGlhdg 

werhqï flf¾' fï fojeks h:d¾:h jQ l,S m%nkaOuh h:d¾:hls' ta m%nkaOuh h:d¾:h 

;:H h:d¾:hg;a" idïm%odhsl h:d¾:jd§ m%nkaOfhka .uH flfrk h:d¾:hg;a jvd 

fjkiah' rplhd hg lS isoaêh úia;r lrkafka fufiah'
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zz tu ldurfhys isg mqreoaola fkd;snqK;a ug ksod.; fkdyels úh' uu wef|ys fmr,S 

fmr,S isá ksid m,a,sfha f,dl= Trf,daiqfõ iSkqj jÈk jÈk ief¾g ug weisK' 

ldurfhys uq,a,l jQ f;,a myk fjõ,d" úkdä mylg muK miq iïmQ¾Kfhkau" 

ksù .sfhah' uE;l§ wfma f.or urK folla isÿ ù ;snqK neúka myk ksù hdu uZis; 

f,fyisfhkau" wl,H is;=ú,s cks; lf<ah' w¨hu tlg myka ±,a,g iod;ksl 

wkaOldrh ;=<g uelS hkakg mq¿jk' ñksfil=f.a Ôú;fhys mqxÑ .sks ±,a,o hï ojd,l 

fyda /hl ksù f.dia wu;l ù hkakg mq¿jk' ud ta weg iels,a, whs;slref.a Ôú;h 

ms<sn| mßl,amkfha fh§ isák úg lsisfjl= iÔùj ì;a;sh woaoßka hñka" y~ k.d 

yqiau .ksñka" uf.a uÿre ±, jgd hkq ug jyd ±kqfKah'''''' fï uf.a ksÈ ke;s wêl 

f,i WIaK m;a fud<h úiska f.d;k ,o isoaêhla nj uu fyd| yeá ±k isáfhñ'

ug wä Yío f,i weiqfKa uf.a ysig .id tk reêrhhs'ZZ3

fuys § rplhd fï isÿ ù l:lhdf.a isyskhla fkdjk nj fy<s lrkq muKla fkdj" 

th l:lhdf.a mßl,amkfhau fldgila úh yels njo wÕjhs' ;udg tjeks úldr 

mßl,amkhka we;s úh yels nj l:lhdu okshs' l;dfõ uq,ska i|yka jQ mßÈu l:lhd 

jQ l,S kQ;k úµd;aul wOHdmkhla ,oafols' 

l:lhd fï zzlg y~ZZ iu. l;d lsÍug ;SrKh lrkafka" zz;udf.a mßl,amkh ;=<ska 

Wmka if;l=gZZ ;ud ìh fkdúh hq;= neúks'

ó <Õg ta lgy~ ish l;dj úia;r lrhs' tfy;a wehf.a l;dj l:lhdf.au mßl,amkhla 

o fkdfõo hk m%Yakh mdGlhdg jyd wu;lj hhs' ;:H h:d¾:h iy wiajdNdúl;ajh 

w;r ì;a;sh jyd ì| jefghs' w¨hu ysre t<sh ldurhg tk úgu ta ;eke;a;sh ^lg 

y~& msgj hhs'

;df.da¾f.a m%nkaO l,dfõ iqúfYaI ,laIKhla kï pß;j, is;=ú,s úia;r lsÍug 

fkdhk w,afmdala;sh wd;au fldg.;a .µ rpkd ffY,shhs' fï ksid l;dj wjika 

jk úg iajdNdúl;ajh yd wiaNdúl;ajh uQÜgq fkdfmfkk fia tlg mqreoaokq ,efí' 

tu.ska m%nkaO l;dfõ§ muKla w;a±lsh yels h:d¾:hla Tyqf.a m%nkaO l;dj ;=< 

f.dv kef.a'

l;dfjys w¾: fj; t<fUkakg wejeis mdGlhdg ;u ;u keK muKska w¾: 

ksIamdokd;aul .kqfokqjl l;dj iu. t<fUkakg mq¿jk' WodyrKhla f,i myk 

ksù hdu;a iu. u;=j tkafka;a" miq Èk ysre t<sh iu. uelS hkafka;a l:lhdf.au 

wú{dkh úh yelsh' ke;s kï ñksidf.a tÈfkod f,!lsl meje;afï§ Èkm;d Ndú; 

flfrk h:d¾:h ms<sn| ;d¾lsl" Èk pßhd.; ;¾lkh w÷r;a iu. ksohs' túg ;¾lfha 

n,dêm;Hhg t;rï yiq fkdjk" woaN+;hg" weoysh fkdyelalg bv we;s fojeks 

;¾lkhla u;=j ths' fuu wú{dkfha ;¾lkh" ú{dkfha ;¾lkhg jvd kuHYS,Sh¦

fuu l;dj w¾: l:kh lsÍug jvd tys m%nkaO jHQyh f.dv k.d we;s m%nkaO Ydia;%uh 

kS;s Í;s moaO;sh y÷kd .ekSu wmf.a wruqK fyhska wms fu;ekska fudfyd;lg kj;suq'
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zzmqxÑ uy;auhdf.a wdmiq meñKSuZZ wjOdkhg ,la úh hq;= ;j;a ;df.da¾ l;djls'4 

rdhsprka jQ l,S Okj;a mjq,l fiajlfhls' Tyq l=vd l, isgu ta mjq,g jev lr 

;sfí' tu mjqf,a mq;d jk wkql+,a újdy ù mqf;l= ,o úg rdhsprkaf.a ld¾h Ndrh 

jkafka ta orejd n,d lshd .ekSuhs' orejd f.daldÜ tll ;ndf.k tfy fufy f.k 

hdu rdhsprkaf.a pß;hhs' yqr;,a orejd fujeks t<suykg .sh ojil" moaud .fÕa jeà 

w;=reoyka fjhs' uq¨ .uu tla ù orejd fijQjo fidhd .; fkdyels fjhs' wkql+,af.a 

ìß| is;kafka rdhsprka" orejd me<| isá wdNrK .ekSu i|yd Tyq meyer f.k .sh 

njhs' fï w¾nqofhka miq rdhsprka wdmiq ish .ugu hhs' Tyqf.a uy¨ fjñka isák 

ìß| bka fmr orefjl= ìys fkdl< ìß| fujr wkql+,af.a orejd w;=reoyka ù fkdfnda 

l,lska" mqf;l= ìys lrhs' ta ore Wm;;a iu.u rdhsprkaf.a ìß| ñh hhs' rdhsprka 

is;kafka fï bmso we;af;a ;ud b;d wdorfhka /l n,d .;a zzmqxÑ uy;a;hdZZ lshdh' 

orejl= ìysl< fkdyels jhfia isá ish ìß|g odj bm§u ksid;a" zzmqxÑ uy;a;hdZZ l< 

lS ish¨ yqr;,a jevu lsÍu;a ksid ;udf.a wdorh ,nd .ekSu Wfoid mqxÑ uy;a;hd h<s 

bm§ we;s nj rdhsprkag iy;slh' Tyq fmdai;a orefjl= yok jvk fia ish mq;d yod 

jvd" ish bvlvï úl=Kd bka ,o uqof,ka mq;d l,algdjg hjd W.kajd ;reK jhig 

t<UqKq miq wkql+,af.a mjq, fj; f.k f.dia ndr fohs' mqxÑ uy;a;hd .fÕa .s,S .shd 

fkdj ;ud úiska meyerf.k hk ,o nj rdhsprka lshhs' rdhsprkaf.a mq;dgo ish mshd 

u;l we;af;a fiajlhl= jekafkl= f,i ñi msfhl= f,i fkdfõ' ;ud l=vd l, isg 

yeÿK jevqfKa rdhsprka iu. nj ;reKhd lshhs' ta ish,a,gu;a jvd wkql+,af.a ìß| 

ish w;=reoyka jQ orejd .ek ;du;a je<fmkakS" fuu ;reKhd ÿgq ú.iu ish mq;d f,i 

ms<sf.k je<| .kshs' fï isoaêfhka rdhsprka w;=reoyka ù hhs'

fuu flál;dfõ zld,hZ b;d È.= jqjo l;dj b;d fláh' l;dj bÈßm;a lrkafkao 

b;d ir," ;d;a;aúl ;df.da¾f.a iqmqreÿ rpkd ffY,sfhks' tfy;a l;dfõ jHQyh f.dv 

ke.S we;s uQ,sl ;¾lkh" ;d;aúl fya;=M, h:d¾:jdofha uq,sl ;¾lkh blaujd isáhs'

l;dfjys m%Odk;u weoysh fkdyels isoaêh jQ l,S zzmqxÑ uy;a;hdf.aZZ h<s bm§uhs' 

jhig hk rdhsprkaf.a ìß| orefjl= ìys lsÍuhs' blsì;sj mqxÑ uy;a;hd l< lS foau 

ta orejd o lsÍu" isÿùï weoysh fkdyels iajNdjh ;Sj% lrhs' fï h<s bm§u ;df.da¾f.a 

flál;dfõ jHQySh ixrpkh z;d¾lslZ lsÍu Wfoid w;HjYH fõ'

fuu weoysh fkdyels ;;a;ajh wdYap¾hd;aul h:d¾:jd§ m%nkaO l;djl ;rï 

wiajdNdúl fkdjQKo ;d;a;aúl h:d¾:jd§ iïm%odhg jvd u|la tmsáka isáhs' 

;df.da¾ l¾ujdoh" mqkre;am;a;sh jeks ol=Kq wdishdkq ixl,amhka uÕska ngysr 

;d;a;aúl h:d¾:jdofha iSud udhsï wE;g f;rmk nj fmfka'

zztlu tl /hlaZZ5 flál;dfõ§ ;df.da¾ idys;ahsl h:d¾:jdoh blaujk ieá uq,a l;d 

folgu jvd fjkiah' W;a;u mqreI oDIaáfldaKfhka ,shfjk fuys l:lhd iy iqrn,d 

keu;s ±ßh l=vd l, isg tlg ye§ jefv;s' Tjqyq wi,a jeisfhdah' fofokd zzukud,hd 

- ukud,s fi,a,uZZ mjd lr;s' Tjqka jeäúh m;a jQ miq újdy lr Èh hq;= nj Tjqkaf.a 

foudmsfhda l;d lr;s' l:lhd" jeäúh m;a jk úg ,smslrefjl= ùu i|yd k.rhg 

hhs' hg;a úð; l%uh hgf;a wdodhï nÿ /ia lrkakka" ,smslrejka jeks ;k;=re by< 
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/lshd njg by<g ti ù ;sfí' Wkak;sldó woyia iys; l:lhd zzWiiaZZ /lshdjla 

i|yd bf.kSu Wfoid uq¿ ;reK Ôú;hu mdfya jeh lrhs' fï w;r iqrn,d Okj;a 

kS;s{fhl= yd újdy ù msg m,d;lg hhs' ld,h .; fjhs' zzm%Odk ,smslreZZ ;k;=rla 

yUd .sh l:lhd b;d ;r.ldÍ úNd. iu;a ùug wiu;a jk neúka Tyqg yels jkafka 

mdi,l iydh .=re ;k;=rla ,nd .ekSug muKs' l:lhd iydh .=re ;k;=re ,nd 

hkafka iqrn,d iy wef.a ieñhd Ôj;ajk .uguh' ta kS;s{ - ieñhd iu. ñ;%;ajhla 

f.dv k.d .kakd l:lhd tys hkakg tkakg mgka .kshs' l:lhd iy iqrn,d w;r 

l=vd l, jQ ñ;%;ajh ieñhd fkdokshs' ;reK ìß|l f,i jvd;a rEu;a iqrn,d flfrys 

wdidj iy weh wysñ lr .ekSu ms<sn| miq ;eú,a, Tyq ;=< jefvhs' mdi,a .=re ksjdifha 

yqol,dj jik l:lhd ;kslfï fYdalfhka fjf,hs' fï w;r ojil kS;s{-ieñhd msg 

m,d;l kvqjlg hhs' tÈk /fha ksjfia isákafka iqrn,d muKs' l:lhd tys hï foda 

fkdhï foda hk fo.sähdfjka miq fjhs' tÈk /fha uyd jeiaila jeà .xj;=rla .,hs' 

l:lhd hg jQ .ïudkh ueÈka" uy /fha iqrn,df.a ksji foig hhs' Tyq jE lkaola 

jeks l÷ .eghlg w÷f¾ f.dvfjoa§ ta l÷ .eghg tyd me;af;kao lsisfjl= f.dv 

fjk nj l:lhdg ±fkhs' ta iqrnhd nj Tyq iel yer ±k .kS' weho l:lhd jik 

mdi, foig tkakg msg;a ù we;s nj fmkS hhs' Tjqyq fofokd ta /h ta l÷ .egh u; 

tlsfkldg wdikakkfhka je;sr jpkhl=ÿ l;d fkdlr .; lr;s' miq Èk myka jk 

úg .xj;=r nei hhs' iqrn,d jpkhl=ÿ l;d fkdlr wef.a ksjig hhs' l:lhdo wdmiq 

hhs'

fuu l;dj uq, isg w. olajdu ,sheù we;af;a h:d¾:jd§ ffY,sfhks' h:d¾:jd§ 

iïm%odh blaujk lsisÿ isoaêhla o tys ke;' tfy;a ;reK hqj< yqfol,d /h jpkhla 

fyda l;d fkdlr .; lsÍfï isoaêh ;=< .=ma;d¾:hla we;' ;df.da¾ tu wjia:dj úia;r 

lrk wdldrh l;dj h:d¾:jdofhka u|la tmsgg l;dj ;,a¨ lrhs' fuys§ h:d¾:jdoh 

iu;sl%uKh lrk wxf.damdx. wvx.= jkafka l;dfõ" jHQyh ;=< fkdj tys ffY,sh 

;=<h" ;df.da¾ th úia;r lrk ieá fufiah'

zziQrn,d ud yd tlaùu msKsi ±ka f,dalh w; yer oud we;' uf.a <ud ld,fha jQ iQrn,d 

hï fmr njhl isg uf.a Ôú;h fj; mdù weú;a ;snqfKah' weh hï mqrdK .=ma;d¾:j;a 

wkaOldrhl isg ud yd tlaùu msKsi ckhd msß fuf,dj ieoE t<sh yd ysre t<sh fj; 

weú;a isáhdh' ±ka wjqreÿ .Kkdjlg miq" weh wdf,dalh iy fiiq ckhd w;ayer ud 

yd ;ksùu msKsi fï md¨" ìh f.k fok f,daldka; wkaOldrh fj; meñK ;sfí' <má 

u,a fmdfydÜgqjla f,i" weh jrla Ôú;fha m%jdyh Èf.a ud fj; wdjdh¦ fujr iqmsmqKq 

u,la fia weh urKfha m%jdyh Èf.a ud fj; meñK ;sfí' ;j tl Èh /,la wdfõ kï 

wm wmf.a fjka fjka meje;afï isyska kgqfjka .s,syS tl meje;aula njg m;a jkakg 

bv ;sìKs' kuq;a ta wjika Èh /,a, fkd wd tl fyd|h' weh ish ieñhd" orejka iu. 

i;=áka Ôj;a úh hq;=h' ta f,daldka;fha bjqf¾ isg tla ;ks /hl§ ud ord bjiQ foa;a" 

ud ú¢ iod;ksl m%S;sh;a ug we;sh'ZZ6

ixialD; ;;aiu nyq, jx. niska fï úia;rh óg jvd èjks;d¾: k.kakg bv we;' 

tfy;a ú,shï /âIaf.a bx.%Sis mßj¾;kfhka mjd ióm lshjkafkl=g jgyd .; yels 

hï mqrdfKdala;suh iajNdjhla fï úia;rfhys ±lsh yelsh' l;dj uq,§ f,!lsl" 
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fudf,djg wh;a hqj<la fia ksrEmKh jk fï hqj< fuu ;SrKd;aul .xj;=r rd;%sfha§ 

tÈfkod Ôú;fha mßiudfjka tmsgg m%idrKh lrkq ,efí' fkdtfia kï iqúYd, 

ixidr id.rh;a" wkka; fidnd oyu;a hk ±jeka; l,d,h u; b;d l=vd laIqø hqj<la 

njg Tjqka ixfldapkh flf¾' ld,h jYfhka" ta tla ;ks /h iod;ksl;ajh u; 

;nd fmkajkq ,efí' wjldYh jYfhka Tjqka fofokd yuq jQ ta l=vd l÷.egh wmßñ; 

fidnd oyu u; ;nd fmkajkq ,efí' tu;= fkdj ta .,k uyd .xj;=r yqÿ .xj;=rla 

f,i fkdj f,dafld;amdol fyda f,dal kdYl .xj;=rla njg úYd,kh lrkq ,efí' tu 

rEmfhys§ ;ud zziod;ksl;ajhZZ fj; <x jQ nj l:lhd lshhs'7 h:d¾:jd§ flál;dfõ§ 

ld,h hkq wm okakd y÷kk Trf,daiq-le,ekav¾ ld,hhs' tfy;a fuys§ tu f,!lsl 

ld,h iod;ksl;ajh njg m;a fõ' tfyhska h:d¾:jdofhka werfUk l;dj wjika 

jkafka mqrdfKdala;suh h:d¾:jdohlsks'

;df.da¾f.a flál;dj, wka;¾.;h jYfhka mj;akd fkd.eUqre iy w,am nj Tyq u. 

yer .kafka ta w,am nj yd ta yd ne÷K m,odhsl;ajh iajNdjO¾uh yd iod;ksl;ajh 

iu. noaO lrñks' zz;eme,a ia:dkdêm;sZZ8 l;dj Bg ukd ksoiqkls'

hg;a úð; iufhys tla;rd ÿmam;a .ul bkaäf.da melagßhl ì%;dkH cd;sl l<ukdlre 

ta .ug ;eme,a lkaf;darejla ,nd .kshs' tu ;eme,a lkaf;darejg m;ajk ;eme,a 

ia:dkdêm;s l,algdfõ W.;a ;reKfhls' wújdyl Tyq ish lEu msiSu" kEug j;=r 

ms<sfh< lsÍu wd§ f.or fodr jev lghq;= i|yd ta .fuys jik wkd: ±ßhlf.a Woõ 

,nd .kshs' ta i|yd f.ùula fkdflfrk w;r b;sß jk lEu wdÈh muKla wehg fokq 

,efí' fï w;r ;eme,a ia:dkdêm;s frda.S fjhs' ±ßh mßK; .eyekshl fia" ujl fia 

Tyq /l n,d .kshs' frda.h iqj jQ miq Tyq ta ÿIalr m<d; w; yer wdmiq l,algdjg 

hdug ;SrKh lrhs'

ta wkd: ±ßh tys oud hdu ms<sn| ;eme,a ia:dkdêm;sf.a yDoh idlaIsh fõokd fohs' 

Tyq wehg lshùug mjd W.kajd ;sfí' weh /f.k hdugo yelshdjla ke;' ;eme,a 

ia:dkdêm;s Tyqf.a .ukg wjYH uqo,a muKla f.k b;sß uqo,a ish,a, wehg fohs' uqo,a 

m%;sfIam lrk weh y~ñka mek ÿjhs'

fï jQ l,S ;df.da¾f.a meyeÈ,sju h:d¾:jd§ flál;djls' tfy;a tys§ mjd ffoksl;ajh 

iy f,!lsl;ajh tla;rd úYaùh;ajhla yd iod;ksl;ajhla ms<sn| yeÕSula iu. uqiq 

flf¾' ;eme,a ia:dkdêm;s rej,a Trejl ke.S kslau hk wjia:dj ;df.da¾ úia;r 

lrkafka fufiah'

zzTyq Trejg ke.=Kq úg tys rej,a Tijd ;snqKs¦ .xj;=frka bÈó ;snqK .fÕys j;=r 

mD;=úfhys l÷¿ fuka /<s k.k úg ;eme,a ia:dkdêm;sg oreKq fõokdjla oekqfKah' 

ir, .eñ ±ßhlf.a fYdalS nß; uqyqfKys rej ±jeka;" fkdlshjqKq úYaùh fYdalhla 

.ek lshkakdla fia úh' wdmiq hdug ;shqKq wdYdjla Tyqg we;s úh' f,dalh úiska 

w;ayer ouk ,o wr wkd: ±ßh f.k wd hq;= fkdfõo Tyq@ kuq;a ta jk úg iq<Õ rej,a 

mqrjd úiqrejñka ;sìK' uy;a Èh msreKq .Õ Nhdkl fia .,kakg úh¦ .ïudkh miqlr 

wjikah¦ .Õ woaor fidfydka ìu o¾Ykh úh' .Õ ;rÕ úiska fkdwe¨Kq is;a we;s 
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lrk ,o Tyq Ôú;fha§ fjkaùï urK wdÈh fndfyda .Kkla we;s nj od¾Ykslj isys 

lf<ah' fïf,dj ljqre ldg kï whs;s fõ o@ZZ9

fuu o¾Ykh ;=<§ ;df.da¾ úia;r lrkafka ±ßh .u ;=< oud hdu ms<sn| ish yDo 

idlaIsfha fpdaokdj u. yer .ekSug ;eme,a ia:dkdêm;s ;e;a lrk ieáh' ;eme,a 

ia:dkdêm;s jQ l,s .fuys jdih ÿIalr hehs i,lk kQ;k wOHdmkhla ,oafols' 

tfy;a ±ßh w;yerhdu ms<sn| ;df.da¾ ;eme,a ia:dkdêm;sg muKla fpdaokd fkdlrhs' 

úfõpkd;aul h:d¾:jdÈfhla fyda iudcjdÈ h:d¾:jdÈfhla kï fï wjia:dfõ§ .u iy 

k.rh" idïm%odh iy kQ;k;ajh iy mka;s l%uh wd§ f,!lsl ixisoaêkaf.a l%shdldß;ajh 

fy<s orõ lr kj;shs' ;df.da¾ mshjrla bka tydg hhs' Tyq Ôú;h iy urKh¦ tlaùu 

iy fjkaùu wdÈh ms<sn| od¾Yksl Ñka;djlao u;= jk f,i ish ixl,am rEm moaO;sh 

fm< .iajhs' .fÕys iq<Õg yd Èh mdfrys fõ.hg yiq jQ ;eme,a ia:dkdêm;s ixidrfhys 

yd iajNdjfhys m%jdyhg yiq jQ ;ks yqfol,d ñksfil= fia wmg fudfyd;lg fmfkhs' 

mDÓúfhys jik oyila ñksiqkaf.a fYdalh" ÿlaLh yd fodaukiaih w;r wkd: ±ßhf.a 

l÷¿ msß uqyqK tla mqxÑ Ôú; ;s;la njg m;a fõ'

;df.da¾ fuu l;dfjka lrkafka Ôú;h ms<sn| ffojjd§" ú{dkjd§ ú.%yhla hehs 

h:d¾:jd§ iïm%odfha idys;H uÕska idys;H lshùu mqyqKq jQ úpdrlfhl=g fmfkkakg 

mq¿jk' Ôú;h fyda iudch ms<sn| tla ;ks ú.%yhla iemhSfï h:d¾:jd§ wjYH;dfjka 

;df.da¾ uq¿ukskau ñ§ .kshs' ta fjkqjg Tyq úfgl f,!lsl;a" úfgl mdr f,!lsl;a 

jk nyq úO wre;a ksmojk idys;H mÀ;hla ksmojhs'

zzlaIqod yß; mdIdKZZ10 ;df.da¾f.a wiydh .µ rpkd fl!Y,Hhg;a" h:d¾:jdoh 

yeïóug ,la lrk l;d ksmoùug Tyqg jQ yelshdjg;a foia fohs' uq, ueo w. iys; 

kdglSh isoaêj,ska hq;a l;djla fuys ke;' tys uQ,sl isÿêh jQl,S tla;rd merKs 

ue,s.djla we;=<;§ mqoa.,fhl= w;a ÿgq wêiajNdúl isoaê oduhls' tys idrdxYh fuhhs' 

tla;rd fnx.d,s uOHu mdka;sl W.f;la ish ;reK úfha§ wdodhï nÿ /ia lrkafkl= 

f,i msáir .ulg hhs' tu .fuys wjqreÿ foish mkylg fmr uqia,sï rc flfkl= 

úiska lrjk ,o ud,s.hla fjhs' l÷ jeá w;ßka i¾mfhl= fia .,d hk .x.djlska 

hq;a zzfm%audkaú;ZZ m%foaYhla jQ tys fï ud<s.h f.dvk.kq ,en we;af;a rcjrekaf.a 

ldhsl m%fudaoh Wfoidh' wjqreÿ foish mkylg fmr ta ud<s.fha jQ kdk fmdl=K 

winv lsß.re~ u; m¾ishdfjka f.kajk ,o ;reK iqrEmsKsfhda ksrej;ska ys| isáhy' 

kdk fmdl=K frdaiu,a iqj| .kajd ;sìKs' is;d¾ Wl=f,a ;nd.;a iqrEmsKsfhda .id,a 

.S .ehQy' ±ka fï lsisjla ke;s ud<s.h .rd fkdjeà ;ju;a tf,iu ;sfí' ;reK 

wdodhï nÿ ks,Odßhd fuys kjd;eka .kshs' ojil ieoE l, ud<s.fha isg .x.dj fj; 

hk mä fmf<ys Tyq ys| isák w;r ZZmsßilaZZ mä fm< È. .Õg hkZZ md y~ Tyqg 

wefihs' lsisfjla fmfkkakg ke;' Tjqkag Tyqo Tyqg Tjqkao fkdfmfka' ;j ojil 

wÈis lsisfjla Tyqj ud<s.fha ldur fj; zz;,a¨ lrkakdlaZZ fuka fufyhjhs' fï u. 

fmkajkaksh Tyqg fkdfmkqKo weh wrdì cd;sl ldka;djl nj Tyqg iy;slh' th 

wrdì ksfid,a,difha zzfyj;aZZ tlaoyia tla /fha rd;%shla f,i Tyqg ±fka' ;j;a úÑ;% 

foa Tyq ta ud<s.dfõ§ olshs' ;j;a /hl Tyq ksod isák úg Tyqf.a we| hg .,a f.ìu 

;=<ska zzudj ksoyia lrkakeZZhs lsisfjla lE .ihs' jvd;a uú;lr isÿùu kï ta ud<s.dj 
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wi, jik msiafila l:lhd olsk rEm .ek ±k isàuhs' Tyq zzTh fmak fiaru fndreZZ 

hhs uyd yçka lE .ihs' l:lhd muKla fkdj ;j;a ñksfil= ta rEmdj,sh ±l we;s nj 

mdGlhdg weÕS hhs' tkï ud,s.dj we;=<;§ l:lhdg wefik fmfkk foa l:lhdf.a 

ufkda úldr fkdjk nj mdGlhdg ±fka' ta Yío iy rEmj,go tla;rd meje;aula we;' 

ta nj ;=kajerkafklao okshs' ta ;=ka jekakd kï l:lhdf.a ld¾hd,fha uy¨ ,smslreh' 

;ud olsk wik rEmdj,sfha f;areu l=ula ±hs l:lhd tu ,smslref.ka wik ,ÿj Tyq 

lshkafka" tla;rd ld,hl§ w;Dma; wdidjkaf.ka w,,k ,o ksid ta rd.dYdjkaf.ka" 

ksiaidr wdYdjkaf.ka Ydm lrkq ,en we;s ta ud,s.fha .,a msmdis;j ta wi,g tk iEu 

flfkl=f.au wd;auh ld ouk njhs' wr ud,s.dj wi, jki msiaid tfia ud<s.dfõ .,a 

wj;dr úiska Ldokh lrk ,o wd;auh we;af;ls' ±ka ;udg ta Ydmfhka .e,ùug u.la 

we;a ±hs l:lhd uy¨ ,smslref.ka wihs' tlu tla u.la we;s nj uy,a,d lshhs' th 

fy<sùug fmr l;dj wjika fõ'11

fuu uQ,sl l;dj wiqrd we;af;a fjk;a ndysr rduqjlh' fuu l;dj wiqrd we;af;a fjk;a 

ndysr rduqjlh' fuu l;dj tys l:lhd úiska tla;rd wd.ñl ksjdvq ojil .ukla f.dia 

ÿïßfhka tk w;r ;reKhka fofofkl=g lshkq ,efí' ta ndysr rduqj b;d ixlaIsma;h' 

tys l:lhdo l;dj lshkafka W;a;u mqreIfhks' tu l:lhd l;dj wdrïN lrkafka ud 

iy mru ú{dkd¾:jd§ kEoEfhl= iu. .ukla tk w;r wmg ta ñksid uqK .eisKs' b;d 

W.;a" p;=r zta ñksidZ hg idrdxY lr olajk ,o wNHka;r l;dj lshhs'

fuu l;dfõ we;eï wx. h:d¾:jd§ iïm%odh blaujk nj b;d meyeÈ,sh' tys,d ;df.da¾ 

Wmfhda.S lr .kafka ol=Kq wdishdkq ckY%e;sfhys yd wd.ñl iïm%odhkaf.a ks;r yuqjk 

fm%a;hka ms<sn| úYajdi iy ta wdY%s; ixl,am rEmhkah'12 tmuKla fkdj" fm%a;d;au 

ms<sn| uQ,sl ixl,amh idys;ahsl ixl,amrEmhla njg m;a lsÍug;a" tu ixl,amrEmh 

fuu flál;dfjys jHQyh f.dvk.k moku f,i fhdod .ekSug;a ;df.da¾ b;sydih 

iy iïNdjH idys;H fj;ska .;a ixl,am rEm Ndú;hg .kshs' fojeksj l;dfjys wê-

iajNdúl isoaê oduh isÿjk wjldYh fyj;a ud,s.h msysgd we;af;a .=ma; mßirhlh' 

ta mßirh jQ l,s ;¾lfha iy kQ;k;ajfha k.rh fkdfõ' ;¾lh iy w;¾lh tlg 

mj;sk wdÈl,amsl iajNdjh orK mßirhls' ta ;=kajeksj ldur fndfyda .Kklska yd 

w÷re mÈl fõÈldjkaf.ka hq;a ta ud,s.d ixlS¾Kh jQ l,s b;sydifha iy ixialD;sfha 

mdrïmßl ixl,amrEm" u;lhka iy wjfYaIhka .nvd lrk ,o iduQysl wú{dkfha 

ixfla;hla jeksh'

;df.da¾ b;sydih iy iïNdjH idys;Hh ish l;dfõ wê-;d;aúl;ajh f.dv ke.Su 

Wfoid ish idys;H mÀ;h u; tlg uqiq lrhs' fojeks Id uyauqâ rcq fï ud<s.h f.dv 

k.k ,o nj ;df.da¾ bka§h b;sydifhka .kshs' th b;sydifhka .;af;a hehs lshoa§ 

th ienE ft;sydisl isoaêhlau úh hq;= hehs uu woyia fkdlrñ' b;sydi isoaêhl 

iajrEmh .;a ld,amksl b;sydi ixisoaêhlao fufia Ndú;d l< yelsh'

ó<Õg uqia,sï rfcl= úiska lrk ,o fuu ud,s.fhka wefik ix.S;h" bka kef.k 

iqj|" tys .efhk ldjH ^.id,a wdÈh& bkaÈhdfõ uqia,sï b;sydih fyj;a uQ.,a wêrdcH 

wjÈh isys .kajhs'13
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fï úÑ; ud,s.fha isÿjk wiajdNdúl isÿùï ud,dj ms<sn| ;df.da¾ Ndú; lrkafka6 tla 

oyia tla /h (Arabian Nights) n÷ lD;sj, mefkk ixl,amrEm moaO;Skah' l:lhd w÷re 

ldurh fj; fufyh jk wÈis .eyeksh ;df.da¾ úia;r lrkafka fufiah'

zzug uf.a wÈis u. fmkajkaksh uf.a oEiska ±lsh fkdyels jqjo" weh ms<sn| ixl,amrEmhla 

uf.a isf;a ;snqfKah' weh jQ l,s wrdì cd;sl .eyekshls' wef.a lsß .re~ iqÿ mdáka hq;= 

w;a" ;Ügq .Kklska hq;a .jqï w; wiafika t<shg meñK ;sìKs' tjd iqug ±ä w;ah' 

iqÿ fõ,fhla wef.a ysi m,|kdfjka my<g jeáK' jl .eiqK msyshla wef.a bfKa /£ 

;sìKs' th ztla oyia tla /fhkaZ tla /hla mdù wdjdla fia úh'14

ztla oyia tla /hZ jQl,s 19 jk ishji jk úg uq¿ukskau mdfya ol=Kq wdishdkq 

ixialD;sh ;=<g;a idys;H b;sydih ;=<g;a wjfYdaIKh lr .ekqK lD;shls' uQ.,a 

hq.fha uqia,sï ldu iqL ud<s.hl isoaê ms<sn| ixl,am rEm ksmoùu i|yd ;df.da¾ 

tu lD;sfha mefkk ixl,am rEm Ndú; lrkq u;= fkdj ta lD;sfha kuu mjd Yla;s 

iïmkak ix{djla fia Ndú; lrhs' ;j;a ;ekl§ ;df.da¾ iïNdjH idys;H mdGl uki 

;=< f.dv k.d we;s ixl,am rEmhla wjÈ lsÍu Wfoid" ta ud<s.fha isÿ jQ úis;=re isÿùu 

wdYap¾hj;a l;kaor fmd;lska msgq .e, ù meñK ud<s.fha úúO ldurj, /÷Kdla fia 

ù hehs lshhs'15 fï jQ l,s wisßu;a ixl,am rEmhls'

B <Õg fï wdyap¾hj;a isÿùï isÿ jk ud,s.h msysgd we;s mßirfhys .=ma; Ndjh t;ek 

isÿjk isoaêkays wêiajdNdúl;ajh ;Sj% lsÍu Wfoid fhdod .kshs'

zzta .sïydkfha wdrïNh úh'''' ^uu ud,s.fhka& hk mä fm< fl<jr .Õ whsfka iem 

mqgqjl" ysre nei hdug fudfyd;lg fmr ys| isáfhñ' Y=iald .Õ flÜgq ù ;sìK' tys 

fkdfhla je,s l÷ ieoE ysre t<sfha" tyd me;af;ka r;=mdáka fmksK' ud wi, meyeÈ,s 

fkd.eUqre j;=frys l=vd .,a leg È,sisKs' yqiau .kakd ;rï iq<Õlaj;a tys fkdúK' 

le,E neis,a" ñxÑ" wifudao.ï iqj| .Õ nv l÷ foiska meñK jdhqf.da,h mSvdldÍ njg 

m;a lf<ah'ZZ16

uq,skau l:lhdg wê-iajdNdúl yío wefik wjia:dj tkafka fuu mßir j¾Kkdjg 

wu;rjh' ;df.da¾ ta wjia:dj f.dv k.kafka fufiah'

zzm¾j; l+g msgq miska ysre nei .sh miq ojfia kdglh yÈisfhka wjika lrñka jefgk 

;srhla fia §¾. fyjke,a,la m;s; úh' l÷ w;r ueo ta újrfhys f.dïuka fj,dj hehs 

lshd fohla fkd;sìK' tkï w÷r yd wdf,dalh ñY% ùula isÿ fkdúK' ud wYajhd msg 

ke. msg;aj hdug iQodkï fjk úgu ug mä fm< È.g md y~j,a weisK' ud wdmiq yeÍ 

neÆ kuq;a tys lsisfjla fkdjQy'17

fï ,smsfha uQ,sl ;¾lhg ksoiqka f,i fhdod .; yels flál;d ;j;a 

/ila we;' ta ish,a, idrdxY lsÍug fuys wjldY ke;' wfkl" fuys wruqK 

;df.da¾f.a flál;d l,dj j¾;udk isxy, idys;H lafIa;%fha mYapd;a-h:d¾:jd§ 

wdLHdk ud¾. ms<sn| l;sldj fj; fhdod .kafka flfiao hkak i,ld ne,Su ñi 
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;df.da¾f.a flál;d l,dj iuia;hla jYfhka w.h lsÍu fkdfõ' tys,d uu 

fmdfydi;ao fkdfjñ'18 tfyhska fuf;la i|yka l< l;d lsysmfhys yuqjk wdldrhg 

;df.da¾ ;d;a;aúljd§ h:d¾:jdofha we;eï iSud iu;sl%uKh lrkafka flfiao hkak 

ixlaIsma;j iudf,dapkh lruq' 

ldjHd;aul jx. niska ,shjqKo19 fndx.d,s ck Ôú;h ms<sn| iudc f,aLk f,i 

;df.da¾f.a l;d b;d h:d¾:jd§ nj lsjhq;= ke;' .u iy k.rh w;r mr;rh" l=,fNaoh" 

kQ;k;ajh iy iïm%odh w;r .egqu" hg;a úð;jdoh iy iajfoaYSh;ajh w;r mSvdldÍ 

in|lu hkdÈh ;df.da¾f.a l;d ud,dj ;=< wvx.= fõ' tfia fj;;a Tyq fï bka§h 

h:d¾:h idys;H .; lrkafka iajdNdúljd§ h:d¾:jdÈfhl= f,i fkdfõ' iajdNdúljd§ 

h:d¾:jdÈhd iajNdjh O¾uh yels;dla jdia;úlj úia;r lsÍug m%h;ak orhs' Tyqf.a 

fyda wehf.a úia;r j¾Kkd úµd;aul ksjerÈ;djhlska hqla;h¦ iúia;rh20 ;df.da¾f.a 

flál;d ;=< lsisfjla fujeks iajNdúl h:d¾:jd§ ,laIK fidhkafka kï Tyq fyda 

weh ÿ¾uqL lrkq ,nkakg bv we;' ú,shï /äia ;df.da¾f.a iqúfYaI h:d¾:jdoh úia;r 

lrñka w.kd m%ldYhla lrhs' zziajdNdúljd§ wx. ;df.da¾f.a l;d ;=< we;a±hs ne,Su 

Tyqf.a h:d¾:jdofha yoj; fj; wm f.k fkdhhs' Tyqf.a h:d¾:jdoh wjYHfhkau 

yeÕSu ms<sn| h:d¾:jdohls'ZZ /äiaf.a u;fha yeáhg fï iqúfYaI h:d¾:jdoh ;ud 

úiska w;am;a lr .kakd ,o ch.%yKhlshs ;df.da¾ úYajdi lf<ah'21

fï iqúfYaIs h:d¾:jd§ m%fNaoh jQ l,s fnx.d,s iudcfha úúO idudðl widOdrKhka" 

uyck ÿlaL fodaukiaihka fyd¢ka ±k ye¢k ksmojk ,oaols' bvï ysñfhl= f,i 

fnx.d,s .ïno m%foaYhl Ôj;a jk w;r Tyq .eñ ck Ôú;h fyd¢ka ksÍlaIKh l< 

nj ;df.da¾u lsysm jrla lshd we;'22 tfy;a Tyq Tyqgu wdfõksl h:d¾:jdohla ksmojd 

.kafka ta ffoksl" idudðl iy u;=msg h:d¾:h ksÍlaIKfhka muKla fkdfõ'

;df.da¾ ish ks¾udK u.ska mrfuda;alDIag m%lD;sh lrd <x ùug ;e;a lrhs' fï jQl,s 

Y;j¾Idêl ld,hla isg bkaÈhdkqjka úiska <x ùug iy úia;r lsÍug h;ak ork ,o 

;;a;ajhlshs ú,shï /äia m%ldY lrhs'

zzWmksYoa ,shQ uqksjre Tjqkaf.a yqfol,d jk.; wdY%uj, isg ñksia ixidßl meje;au 

msgqmi mrfuda;a;u c.oaúIhS n,hla" bkaøsh ixcdkkh ms<sn| udhdjla" ffjÈl iy 

yskaÿ foújrekaf.a iaj¾. f,dalhla ;sìh hq;= nj jgyd .;ay' ;df.da¾f.a wdOHd;au 

fm%da;aidyhka mej; tkafkao ta uqksjrhkaf.ks' b;d by< ;,hkays§ ukqIH ú{dkh 

fuu mrfuda;alDIag m%lD;sfhka iE§ we;s nj ;df.da¾ we;a; jYfhkau úYajdi lf<ah'23

fuu m%lD;sh uqyqKqjr follska iajdNdúl f,dalh u; m%ldYhg m;a fjk nj 

;df.da¾ úYajdi lf<ah' bka tlla w;sYh idrj;ah¦ iEu l,aysu fjkia fjñka mj;S¦ 

n,iïmkakh' Nhdklh¦ f;aciaùh' m%lD;sfha fuu uqyqKqjr fidnd oyu ks¾udKd;aul 

ffjmq,H fj;;a ñksia Ôú;fha wkka; ixlS¾K;ajh fj;;a m%lg fjhs' wfkla w;g 

m%lD;sfha fojeks uqyqKqjr ksy~h¦ Ydka;h" ir,h¦ m%lD;sfha fï uqyqKqjr folu ish 

ks¾udK u.ska m%;sks¾udKh lrñka" ish ks¾udKj, f,!lsl jia;= úIh iu;sl%uKh 

lsÍug ;df.da¾ W;aidy ±Íh'24 Ôú;fhys idudkH iy tÈfkod iqL ÿlaLhka fiau fuu 
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mrudo¾YS m%lD;sho h:d¾:fhau wx.hka f,i ;df.da¾ úiska i,lkq ,eìK'

zzmqxÑ uy;a;hdf.a wdmiq meñKSuZZ" l;dfõ moaud .x.dj;a" zzlaIqod yß; mdIdKZZ l;dfõ 

l÷ jeá fm< iy .x.dj;a" zztlu tl /hlaZZ l;dfõ uyd j¾idj iy .xj;=r;a wr 

mrfuda;alDIag m%lD;sfha n,iïmkak iy Nhdkl uqyqKqjr m%lg fjk wjia:d f,i 

;df.da¾ iajNdúljd§ h:d¾:jdofhka by<g Tijhs' zztlu tl /hlaZZ l;dfõ l:lhd 

Tyq újdy úh hq;=j ;snqKq .eyeksh yd tla .xj;=r rd;%shl§ tlaùu m%lD;sfha wvúh 

jeksh' zzlaIqod yß; mdIdKZZ l;dfõ ud,s.h msysá mßirh ;df.da¾ úia;r lrkafka 

m%lD;sh jev jik ;ekla úia;r lrkakdla fuks'

;df.da¾ flál;dj, mßirh iy miqìu j¾Kkd fï ksid wruqKq folla Wfoid 

rÑ;h' tlla kï mdGlhdg h:d¾:h ms<sn| ;d;a;aúljd§ yeÕSula §uh' fojekak 

l;dj ta ;d;aúljd§;ajfhka by<g Tijd Zm%lD;shZ iu. iïnkaO lsÍuh' fï jQl,S 

;df.da¾ l,d Ôú;fha mrud¾:hla nj Tyqf.a ldjH" flál;d" kjl;d wd§ idys;H 

udOHhkays muKla fkdj Tyqf.a Ñ;% l,dfjka mjd fmfka'25 b;d uE;l§ m< lrk ,o 

;df.da¾ is;a;ï tl;=jl wjika Ñ;%h" uZis; ii, lrhs'26 ;df.da¾ ish urKhg ^1941& 

jir y;rlg fmr§ w¢k ,o fuu is;a;fï m,d meyeh;a" fmdf<da meyeh;a iqixfhda.j 

ys£' is;a;fï yß ueo is;a;rdf.au uqyqKg iudk ñksia uqyqKl Pdhdjla we;' idrj;a 

mfiys meyehg iudk ta uqyqK .,dhk .x.djla fia m,d meyeh w;ßka .,d hhs' ñksia 

uqyqfKys k<,;ys §ma;shla we;' fuh iuia; ;df.da¾ l,dfõ ixfla;hla f,i fï 

is;a;u ie,lSfï jrola ke;'

;d;aúljd§ h:d¾:jdohkag tfrys kQ;kjdohka hqfrdamfha u;=ùug wvq ;rñka oYl 

;=klg j;a fmr idys;ahsl h:d¾:jdofha iSud .ek ;df.da¾ b;du;a iú{dklj isg 

we;s njg fndfyda idlaIs ;sfí' fuu idys;H úIhl od¾Yksl wdia:dkhg Tyq t<U 

we;af;a Ndr;Sh iïNdjH idys;Hh;a" WmksIoa o¾Ykh;a Tiafiah' ngysr frduEkaála 

idys;H iïm%odh;a ;df.da¾ iómj weiqre lf<ah'27 h:d¾:jdoh idys;H m%;sks¾udK 

úêhla f,i idjOdkj iy .eUqrg i,ld n,d foaYSh od¾Yksl moaO;Ska fj;g th Wrd 

.ekSu ;df.da¾ w;ska isÿ ù we;s jeo.;a fiajhls' th ol=Kq bkaÈhdkq idys;H b;sydih 

foi mYapd;a-h:d¾:jd§ hq.fha isg wdmiq yeÍ n,k úg jvd;a fyd¢ka fmfka'

§fmaYa pl%n¾;s ;df.da¾f.a h:d¾:jdoh wrNhd lrk idlÉPdjla wmf.a f;audjg 

.ef,fmk mßÈ wod< lr .ksuq' pl%n¾;s hkq Y%uh" rch" m%cd;ka;%jdoh" kQ;k;ajh 

wd§ foaYmd,k iy ixialD;sl kQ;k;ajhg whs;s ixl,amj,g bkaÈhdkq jQ wr:hla 

weoa±hs i,ld ne,Sug m%xYikSh W;aidyhla .;a b;sydi{fhls' Tyqf.a" wm by; Wmqgd 

±lajQ hqfrdamh m%dfoaYShlrKh lsÍu hk w.kd lD;sfha mßÉfþohla ck;djla ;uka 

fjku cd;shla f,i mßl,amkh lrkafka flfiao hkak idlÉPd lsÍug fjka lrhs' 

zzmßl,amkhZZ hk ixl,amh bkaÈhdkq cd;sljdohka ;=< Ndú; fjk úfYaI wdldrh 

idlÉPd lsÍu Wfoid Tyq ;df.da¾f.a idys;Hfhka tla wxYhla fhdod .kshs' tfy;a tu 

idlÉPdj ;=< idys;H h:d¾:jdoh ms<sn| flfrñka ;sfnk l;sldj Wfoid Wlyd .; 

yels woyia rdYshla ;sfí'
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iajdñ úfõldkkaof.a ne;su;shl f,i wh¾,ka;fha isg bkaÈhdjg wd ud.rÜ fkdan,a 

zzksfõÈ;d ifydaoßhZZ f,iska bkaÈhdkq ù ì%;dkH wêrdcHjdoh hgf;a mSvdjg ,;a ÿ.S 

ÿmam;a bkaÈhdkqjkag fiajh l<dh' 1911 § ksfõÈ;d ifydaoßhf.a wju.=f,a§ l;djla 

meje;ajQ ;df.da¾ iqÿ .eyekshl jQ ksfõÈ;dg bkaÈhdjg fmï l< yels jQfha weh 

h:d¾:fha lv;=rdj brd bkaÈhdj foi ne,Sug yels jQ ksid hehs lSfõh' fuys woyi 

jQfha ÿ.S ÿmam;a lñka" wiïmQ¾Klñka msreKq bkaÈhdj foi h:d¾:jd§ ne,aula fyÆ 

úg th fmfkkakfka wdorh l< yels foaYhla f,i fkdjk njh' bkaÈhdfõ wdorKSh 

wxY ±lSug kï jdia;úl;ajh;a" h:d¾:h;a blaujd ±lsh hq;=h hkak ;df.da¾f.a woyi 

úh'28 fï jQ l,s h:d¾:h;a" jdia;úl;ajh;a .ek muKla fkdj l,dlrefjl=f.a oDIaáh 

ms<sn|j;a woaú;Sh wdia:dkhls' wm l,ska úia;r l< mßÈ yqÿ iajdNdúljd§ h:d¾:jdoh 

blaujd hdug ;df.da¾g yels ùfï ryi we;af;a fuu od¾Yksl wdia:dkfhysh'

;df.da¾ zzh:d¾:fha lv;=rdj úksúo ne,Suzz hkafkka woyia lf<a l=ulao@ Tyq th úia;r 

lf<a ffoksl;ajfha lv;=rdj úksúo iod;ksl;ajh ±lSu f,ighs'29 pl%n¾;s i|yka 

lrk yeáhg ;df.da¾f.a idys;H" úfYaIfhka" Tyqf.a lúh iy Tyqf.au kj udOHhla 

jQ .µuh-mµ30 fufia tÈfkod Ôú;fha jdia;úl h:d¾:h úksúo iod;ksl;ajh 

olskakg wdhdi orhs' ;df.da¾f.a flál;d ms<sn| pl%n¾;sf.a lshùu iy uf.a lshùu 

;rula fjkia jkafka fuys§h' ;df.da¾f.a .µ m%nkaO h:d¾:jd§j bkaÈhdkq .u 

m%;sks¾udKh lrk ,o w;r Tyqf.a lúh iy .µuh-mµ h:d¾:fha lv;=rdj brd bka 

tmsg n,kakg ;e;a l< nj pl%n¾;sf.a woyihs'31 fuh Tyq b;sydi{hl= ñi idys;H 

kHdOrfhl= fkdùu ksid isÿ jQ u. yeÍuls' fkdtfia kï pl%n¾;s jQl,S idys;H 

l,djka u.ska b;sydih yeoEÍu Wfoid ,nd .; yels wka;¾oDIaàka flfrys w;sYh 

ixfõ§ úµd¾Òfhls' Tyq tu ks.ukhg nisoa§ Tyqf.a wjOdkhg jvd;a ,lajkafka 

fnx.d,s idys;H h:d¾:jdofha b;sydih ñi ;df.da¾f.a flál;d l,dj fkdfõ' 

fnx.d,s .ïno ck Ôú;fha iudchSh h:d¾:h ^ÿmam;alu" kQ.;alu" mka;s fNaoh" 

l=,fNaoh" ia;%S mSvkh" oEjeÈ m%Yak& ;df.da¾f.a flál;djg úIh ù we;s nj ienEh'32 

tfy;a fuu m¾Éfþoh uq,ska fmkajd fok ,o mßÈ b;du h:d¾:jd§ l;d mjd we;eï 

wjia:dj,§ mrfuda;alDIag m%lD;sh yd iod;ksl;ajh fj; <xùug m%h;ak orhs' tu 

ksid ;df.da¾f.a flál;d" h:d¾:jd§ jia;= úIhhka tajdys ;snqKo" ienE h:d¾:jd§ 

l;d f,i ms<s.kq ,eî ke;'33 tfyhska idys;H lshùu ms<sn| mqyqKqjla yd idys;H 

risl;ajhla iys; ú,shï /äia ;df.da¾ l;d l,dfõ h:d¾:jdoh ;df.da¾gu wdfõKsl 

m%;sks¾udK udÈ,shla f,i f;areï .ekSug orK m%h;akh w.h l< hq;=h'

/äiaf.a u;h wkqj ;df.da¾ h:d¾:jdoh iy ú{dkjdoh tlg uqiq lsÍug ;e;a lrhs' 

h:d¾:jdoh jQl,S ;¾ljdoh" úµd;aul f,dal oDIaáh iy jdia;úl;ajh mokï lr 

.;a;ls' ú{dkjdoh ;d¾lsl;ajhg tmsáka we;s w;d¾lsl woDYHudk iy wêiajNdúl 

m%mxphla mokï lr .kshs' fï tlsfkl mriamr f,dal oDIaàka fol idys;H mÀ;hka 

;=< fyda tla ;eka l< fkdyelso@ m%nkaOh hkq Bgu wdfõksl kS;s Í;s we;s f,djls¦ 

tfyhska tys§ ienE Ôú;fha§ hqo yuqodjkaf.ka ikakoaOj fjkaù isák oDIaàkag mjd 

iqixfhda. jkakg mq¿jk' ;df.da¾f.a úl,am-h:d¾:jdoh WmÈkafka tla o¾Ykhl iSud 

wfkla o¾Ykfha m%n,;djkaf.ka iu;sl%uKh lsÍug ork iú{dkl W;aidyhl m< 

jYfhks'
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wm fuu lD;sfhys§ È.ska È.gu idlÉPd l< mßÈ h:d¾:h hkakg fyda h:d¾:jdoh 

hkakg i¾jld,Sk" icd;Sh w¾:hla we;ehs .ekSu idjµh' tfiau hqfrdamhSh idys;ahsl 

h:d¾:jdoh" h:d¾:jd§ m%;sks¾udK úêh ms<sn| ;sìh yels tlu ks¾jpkh f,i 

ms<s.ekSu Bg;a jvd idjµh' hqfrdamhu j;a tfia lr ke;'

;df.da¾ h:d¾:jdoh hk ixl,amhu mjd WmksIoa w¾:hlska jgyd .;a nj wms ÿáuq' 

ta jQl,s hqfrdamhSh h:d¾:jdofha ft;sydisl;ajh;a" f,dal oDIaáh;a" ixiaialD;sh;a 

{dkóuxid;aulj iu;sl%uKh lsÍuls' fï jQl,s f:rjd§ nqÿ oyu hqfrdamhSh nqoaê m%fndaO 

Ñ;a;kh fiau h:d¾:jd§" fya;=jd§ tlla hehs ms<sf.k cd;l l;dj, we;af;ao hqfrdamhSh 

h:d¾:jdoh hehs lS ud¾áka úl%uisxyf.a wdia:dkhg jvd fnfyúka fjkia jQjls'

hï iudchl ndysr jdia;úl h:d¾:h wod< ft;sydisl fudfydf;a wd¾Ól" idudðl 

ft;sydisl;ajho iu. m%nkaO l;djg yiq lr .ekSu iïNdjH h:d¾:jdofhka 

woyia flreKq nj wm fojeks mßÉfþofha§ ÿgqfjuq' ndysr lreKquh jdia;úl;ajh" 

ft;sydisl;ajh iu. talSh;ajfhka hq;=j yiq lr .ekSu bka woyia úh' tkï" wod< 

iudcfha oDYHudk lreKquh zi;HhZo" tu iudcfha ta fudfyd;g wod< iudc 

úldYkuh ^tkï ft;sydisl;ajh&o kshu iïNdjH h:d¾:jdohg yiq úh hq;=h' ñka 

WmÈkafka" ;d¾lsl" f,!lsl" ft;sydisl h:d¾:jdohls'

rùkaøkd;a ;df.da¾f.a zzh:d¾:hZZ ixl,amh ta ;d¾lsl f,!lsl;ajh blaujd h:d¾:h 

ms<sn| ;j;a udkhla yd ixfhda. jQjls' fuu h:d¾: ixl,amh iE§ we;s ixrpl 

fudkjdo@

;df.da¾f.a ,sms f,aLkj, zh:d¾:hZ hkakg iqúfYaI w¾:hla we;' zzi;HZZ hk il= 

jok zzh:d¾:h;aZZ" zzi;Hh;aZZ hk folu woyia lf<ah' tfiau bka§h o¾Ykhkays 

zzi;HhZZ hkafkka udkj w.hhka fyj;a jákdlïo woyia flßK' tfyhska 

;df.da¾ h:d¾:h hk jpkh Ndú;d lrkafka udkj w.hhka fm!oa.,sl ;,fha§ 

idlaId;a lr .ekSuo woyia lsÍugh' wdorh" fi!kao¾hh" hym; hkdÈh ukqIH Ôú;h 

;=<§ zzh:d¾:hlaZZ njg m;a lr .; fkdyels kï tajdfhys m,la ke;' ñksid hkq 

udkj w.hka ord isákakdh' w.hka hkq úhqla; ixl,amhkah' tajdg h:d¾: iajrEmhla 

,efnkafka ñksid úiska ta h:d¾:h idOkh l< miqh' i;Hhkao tfiah" ó<Õg 

h:d¾:fha ;j;a w.xhla ;df.da¾ olshs' Tyq th y÷kajkafka zz;:HZZ hk jpkfhks' ta 

kï zzlreKqhZZ ke;akï zzo;a;hZZ' i;Hhka" udkj w.hhka iy o;a;$lreKq ;df.da¾ 

h:d¾:h hkafkys we;=<;a lrhs' fï yereKq úg" fm!reI;ajh iy wdkkaoh hk folo 

Tyq h:d¾:fhau fldgia f,i olshs' udkj w.hka$jákdlï h:d¾:h njg m;a lrkafka 

ñksia mqoa.,hdhs" ke;akï fm!reIhhs' th h:d¾:lrKh ksid wdkkaoh Wm§' tfyhska 

ta folo h:d¾:fhau fldgiah' 34

hqfrdamSh nqoaê m%fndaO Ñka;kfha ;d¾lsl m%;HlaIjdoh iy jdia;úl;ajh" ms<sfkdf.k 

Bg úl,am f,i ñksia f,dalh mßl,amkh l<" hg;a úð; hq.fha ol=Kq wdishdfõ 

isá m%Odk;u Ñka;lhd o ;df.da¾ úh yelsh' h:d¾:jdoh ms<sn| Tyqf.a woyia 

hqfrdamd nqoaê m%fndaO ;¾ljdohg tfrysj" ta ksidu hg;a úð; oDIaájdohg tfrysj 
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.sh Tyqf.a o¾Ykfhau fldgila f,i f;areï .; hq;=j we;' we,an¾Ü whskaiaghska iy 

;df.da¾ w;r we;s jQ m%isoaO idlÉPdfõ§ whskaiaghska jdia;úl;ajh ms<sn| iïu; 

ngysr ia:djrfhys msysgd isá w;r ;df.da¾ tys wfkla mi ksfhdackh lf<ah' ta 

ixjdofhka fldgila fïh'

whskaiaghska (

úYAjfha iajNdjh ms<sn| ixl,amhka folla we;' tlla kï f,dalh hkq ukqIHhd u; 

r\d mej;Sfuka hq;= talSh;ajh hkakhs fojekak kï f,dalh ukqIHhdf.ka iajdëk 

h:d¾:hlah hkakhs'

;df.da¾ (

fuu f,dalh jQl,S ukqIH f,dalhls' tu f,dalh ms<sn| úµd;aul oDIaáfldaKho 

úµd;aul ukqIHhdf.a oDIaáfldaKhhs' ta ksid wfmka f;drj f,dalhla fkdmj;shs' 

ta jQl,s idfmalaI f,dalhls' th tys h:d¾:h Wfoid wmf.a ú{dkh u; r|d mj;shs'35

fcdk;ka Ysh¾ i|yka lrk wkaougu wmf.a idudkH wjfndaOh wkqj i,lf;d;a" 

;df.da¾f.a ;¾lh jQ l,S úldrhls'36 tkï" m%sh mdGlh" Tn fï fmd; lshjkafka mgka 

.ekSug fmr fuu fmd; fuu fmd; fkdmej;sfha hehs lSu jekak' fkdtfia kï ñksia 

j¾.hd mßKduh ùug fmr mD;=úh fkdmej;sfha hehs lSula jekak'

tfy;a ;df.da¾ fuys§ u;= lrkafka {dkfha iy {dkkfha iajNdjh ms<sn| 

{dkóuxid;aul m%Yakhls' Ysh¾ meyeÈ,s lrk mßÈu" ñksia ú{dkfhka iajdëkj 

foaj,a mj;skafkah hkak is;Suu m,la ke;s fohls' wmg foaj,a .ek ±k.; yelafla 

tajd wmf.a ú{dkhg iïnkaO jQ ;rugh'37 ;df.da¾ ;u ;¾lh ;j;a mshjrlska ;Sj% 

lrñka ish ukqIHhd$ukqIH;ajh ixl,amhg úYaùh uki fyda ú{dkh fyj;a n%yauka 

hk woyi tla lrhs' fõodka; iïm%odh ;=< ;u wdia:dkh msysgqjñka ú{dkfhka 

f;drj lsisjla fkdmj;shs hehs ;¾l lf<ah'38

fuu is;a .kakd od¾Yksl ixjdoh ;jÿrg;a bÈßm;a lsÍu wmf.a ,smsfha uQ,sl wruqK 

blaujd hhs' wm ±l .; hq;= foa kï" ñksia {dkh ms<sn| ;df.da¾f.a wdia:dkh úisjeks 

ishjfia ueo jk úg ngysr úµdj úiskao <x jQ wdia:dkhls'39 ;df.da¾ fuu od¾Yksl 

wdia:dkh m%ldYhg m;a l< m<uq wjia:dj 1930 .Kkaj, isÿ jQ whskaiaghska-;df.da¾ 

ixjdoh fkdfõ' Tyqf.a flál;d l,dfjys Tyqgu wdfõksl h:d¾:jdoho wm f;areï 

.; hq;af;a h:d¾:h ms<sn| Tyqf.a fõodka;jd§ wdia:dkfhysu m%ldYkhla f,ih'

mYapd;a h:d¾:jd§ m%nkaO udÈ,s .ek yeoEÍul § rùkaøkd;a ;df.da¾f.a odhl;ajh 

ie,ls,a,g .kafka flfia o hkak i,ld ne,sh hq;a;ls' h:d¾:jdoh blaujd hdug 

h:d¾:jd§ kjl;dfõ we;s oro~q iy tlñ;sl nj ì| nj ±óug úisjeks ishjfia 

uq,a Nd.fha we;eï hqfrdamhSh f,aLlhka ^fÊïia fcdhsia" udI,a marEiaÜ" *%dkaia l*ald" 

j¾ðkshd jq,a*a wd§& orK ,o ;e; m%nkaO l;dj ms<sn| kQ;kjd§ wjÈh f,i ye¢kafõ' 

tfyhska ;df.da¾ mYapd;a-h:d¾:jdÈfhl= ^kQ;kjdÈfhl= f,i lshùu ld,úfrdaOhls' 

zzkQ;k ldjHZZ wrNhd ,smshlg wdrdOkhla ,enQ ;df.da¾ 1932 § fufia m%ldY lf<ah(
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zzkQ;k bx.%Sis lúhka .ek ,shkakg ug werhqï lrkq ,en ;sfí' tu ld¾h f,fyis 

myiq tlla fkdfõ¦ ,s; n,d kQ;k ld, jljdkq i,lkq lr fokafka ljqo@ kQ;k;ajh 

jQl,S woyia ms<sn| fohla ñi ld,jljdkq ms<sn| fohla fkdfõ'ZZ40 B<Õg fuu lshuk 

meyeÈ,s lrk ;df.da¾ kQ;kjd§ idys;ahsl wx.,laIK hehs hqfrdamfha ye¢kajqK wx. 

jir odylg;a jvd merKs Ök lúhl=f.a lúj, mjd we;ehs ;df.da¾ ;¾l lrhs' fuu 

;¾lh jdpHd¾:fhkau .ekSu flfia fj;;a" tys tla;rd jeo.;a weÕjqula wvx.=fõ' 

tkï woaN+;jdoh-h:d¾:jdoh-kQ;kjdoh hk ir< f¾Çh udkh Tiafiau idys;ahsl 

m%;sks¾udK úê úldYkh ùh hkak w;sYh hqfrdaflakaøSh woyils' we;eï wdishdkq" 

wm%sldkq" idys;H ixialD;Ska ;=< fï ish¨ wx. pl%Sh iy meje;aul fhfoa' hqfrdamfha§ 

flfia fj;;a wm%sldfõ§ idys;H b;sydih hkq tla biafÜiul§ ;d;a;aúljdoh;a" B 

<Õ biafÜifï§ h:d¾:jdoh;a" B <Õ biafÜifï§ wê-h:d¾:jdoh;a mgjd f.k f¾Çh 

.ukl fhfok ÿïßhla fkdfõ hehs fkdfn,a ;Hd.,dNS khsÔßhdkq idys;HOr fjdf,a 

fidhskald jrla m%ldY lf<ao tfyhsks'41

rùkaøkd;a ;df.da¾ jeks idys;HOrfhl= kej; yeoEÍu;a" Tyqf.a lD;sj, we;s úl,am-

h:d¾:jd§ úNj;d h<s i,ld ne,Su;a isxy, niska flfrk mYapd;a-h:d¾:jd§ idys;H 

l;sldj fmdfydi;a lr .ekSug fya;= fjkq we;'
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The Musical Journey of  
Rabindranath Tagore (1861-1941)

Reba Som

Rabindranath Tagore (1861-1941) was born at the interface of  several cultures. In 1858 
India came under the British crown. Western cultural ideas, which had already made 

an appearance, now received renewed vigour. However in India’s palimpsest history each 
cultural encounter, whether Muslim or British, left behind an indelible layer over an ancient 
Hindu civilisation. The new age or nabayuga in which Tagore was born, manifested itself  in 
curious ways on the cultural environment of  his family.

Perhaps one of  the most interesting manifestations of  this cultural interface was in the 
musical scene. Rabindranath’s grandfather Dwarkanath, was a music aficionado trained in 
classical Indian music. He also had sufficient proficiency in Italian and French music to 
have impressed the noted Indologist Max Muller who commented on his “good voice” and 
presentation when they met in Paris in 1846.1   

Dwarkanath’s son, Debendranath (1817-1905) also had considerable interest in Hindustani 
classical music while being trained at home on the piano by English musicians.2 His 
conversion to the Brahmo faith, a reformist challenge to the conservative Hindu religion, 
introduced the element of  music into prayer congregations for which songs had to be 
specially written. He invited indigenous musicians trained in the traditional dhrupad style 
of  music to take up residence in his ancestral home in Jorasanko. 

From his childhood Rabindranath was exposed to all these musical influences.  Recalling his 
early years Tagore was to write how each day and hour, melody would pour unmitigated like 
waterfall on a music-mad family. Rabindranath flatly refused to undertake formal musical 
training just as he refused to continue with formal schooling beyond class five. Quietly 
standing outside the closed doors of  the rooms of  his elder brothers as they practised 
music, the young Rabindranth soaked in the strains of  melody as they touched him in 
spurts.  On his first visit to England in 1878 Rabindranath was exposed to opera music 
as well as Irish and Scottish songs which impressed him greatly. On his return to India he 
launched forth into music composition taking in elements from these western influences 
and blending them with indigenous Indian music traditions from rural Bengal sung by 
wandering minstrels called bauls and also combining elements from the various musical 
compositions from the far flung regions of  India which he came to know through his 
travels.  
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This was the period of  the ‘Bengal renaissance’ when there were new beginnings. Until 
this time music had been performed by courtesans for the exclusive recreation of  men 
while folk music which was more participatory was considered too rustic and awkward for 
the urban sophisticate. The Tagore family and the Brahmo Samaj released music from such 
narrow confines. The participation in music by family members including the women of  
the Tagore household, who were exposed to folk music of  rural Bengal, classical ustadi or 
raga music, as well as classical western music, introduced an element of  eclecticism which 
epitomised the nabajuga or new age that Rabindranath had welcomed. Rabindranath was 
fearless about adopting changes and exhorted others to follow suit. He wrote in a song: 4

In this dawn of  the new age don’t waste time sitting in judgment
On what remains and what does not, what happens and what does not
Like the waterfall coursing down impenetrable mountains 
Take the plunge without fear, into the unknown 
 
After his return from England, Rabindranath took over from his elder brothers the primary 
responsibility of  organising the annual foundation day celebration of  the Brahmo Samaj in 
Magh, composing songs around the melodies he had learnt from ustadi or classical music and 
involving younger family members, nieces and nephews to participate in it. Rabindranath 
mentioned that in these early days he was much better known as a singer than a poet  and every 
public meeting in Calcutta which he attended, would end in a clamour for ‘Rabibabu’s songs’. 
Many of  those who attended the Brahmo Samaj celebrations did so primarily to hear him sing.  
Subsequently his music composition took on more complex and richly diverse forms.

Rabindranath’s songs, numbering 2,232, were compiled in a collection called Gitabitan 
(1941), arranged according to themes rather than chronology. 

Broadly these songs were classified in Gitabitan under the following categories: Puja or 
devotional, many of  which he had composed in the dhrupad structure for the Brahmo 
congregations; Prem or Love, which could be equally addressed to the divine and the 
beloved; Prakriti or Seasons, the dramatic variety and the changing moods of  nature which 
moved him intensely; Ānushthanik or occasion-specific where he had special songs to 
capture the mood of  assorted occasions such as marriage, birthday, death, housewarming, 
travelling, sowing and harvesting as well as the various celebrations in the school calendar 
of  Santiniketan; Swadesh or patriotic, which included songs to inspire and encourage 
patriotic fervour during the freedom struggle; Bichitro or miscellaneous and nrityonatya which 
included all his dance dramas and lyrical plays. 

Speaking of  Puja or devotional songs Tagore explained how in Indian culture, songs of  
love and religion were almost synonymous. Tagore said: “In India the greater part of  our 
literature is religious because God with us is not a distant God - he belongs to our homes 
as well as to our temples. Therefore religious songs are our love songs.”7   
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Equally Tagore’s songs in the Prem or love category were addressed to both the beloved 
and to the creator. Without prem he wrote, all the beauty of  the world would be futile. In a 
celebrated love song Tagore wrote:
 If  you do not fill my heart with love
 Why then do you suffuse the morning skies with such songs?
 Why do you string garlands from stars and make a bed out of  flowers?
 Why does the spring breeze whisper sweet nothings into my ears?
 
In the songs of  the seasons (Prakriti) Tagore sought to capture the perfect beauty and 
love that could be found in the self-sufficiency of  nature and its self  contained balance. 
Appreciation of  true beauty could not be limited merely to an assessment of  colour, 
fragrance and form. External beauty could entice the eyes but could never enter the soul. 
For Tagore anandaroop or the manifestation of  bliss was a divine revelation of  beauty – it 
was not limited by what was momentary. Through this beauty, divine bliss could be realised, 
and through death immortality. The perfect balance in nature, which was Tagore’s ideal of  
beauty, was best exemplified in the two seasons, basant and varsha (spring and monsoon) that 
complemented each other. Basant or spring was like a wandering spirit whereas monsoon 
or varsha was housebound. Despite the apparent impermanence of  the seasons, Tagore 
found in nature a continuous and ever-present spiritual presence, which was held in balance 
and harmony. The celebration of  the seasons through songs and dance became an annual 
feature of  the community life at Santiniketan.

Tagore’s ānushthanik or occasion specific songs were meant to create a mood appropriate 
for a whole range of  events that marked quotidian life. In this category of  occasion-specific 
songs one theme that Tagore dwelt on at length was the path, its travellers and the journey 
of  life of  which he was an observer. He wrote in this song:

It is my pleasure to keep gazing at the path
Light plays with shadow - the monsoons come, and also spring,
So many come and go before me, bringing news
I remain happy with my thoughts, while the breeze blows softly…8 
One of  his celebrated songs on life’s journey was –
Nothing but going and coming
And drifting along currents
Nothing but laughter in light and tears in darkness
Just a glimpse, a fleeting touch
Just drifting apart with tearful longing
Towards fresh laments, leaving behind false hopes9

 
Rabindranath’s period of  music composition was broadly divided into three phases 1875-
1900; 1901-1920; 1921-1941. Although the first period (1875 – 1900) primarily saw the 
recognition of  his singing talent it was a very important phase for his song composition, 
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almost a period of  apprenticeship, as he drew on multiple sources - western, classical, 
regional and folk for his musical inspiration. He had discovered his natural gift of  combining 
poetry with music to express his innermost thoughts, often recasting existing songs to 
create new musical pieces, which were called bhanga gān or broken verses and composing 
prayer songs for Brahmo congregations. 

In the second period 1901-1920, with his stay in Santiniketan, where his university Visva 
Bharati was established, Tagore’s song creation would find new energies and inspiration. 
He never moved away from classical music and frequently acknowledged how it formed 
the foundation of  his music. He was also moved by songs in the semi classical genre like 
bhajans and thumris many of  which inspired his song composition. The wide range of  deaths 
and tragedies in his personal life in this period and the complexity of  emotions that he felt 
made it necessary to create new melodic phrases moving beyond the traditional classical 
formulations of  music. His songs now expressed a new urgency. With these successive 
familial losses he became increasingly more detached within attachment – alone and yet 
never lonely. It is this that kept his creativity alive. Viewing life from the prism of  death 
his songs often displayed raw emotion but in these sentimental and emotional outbursts he 
tried to find a spiritual meaning. He explained that life’s path was not strewn with flowers 
but with thorns. Man had to go through the test of  treading that thorny road with a smiling 
face, converting pain to awareness. There was a great need to experience sorrow for through 
its unbearable anguish one could eventually confront oneself.10   

Tagore’s stay in Santiniketan with its wide horizons, and extreme weather conditions gave him 
a greater feel for nature. He would keep his windows wide open to the glare of  the midday 
sun in the extreme heat of  summer and to gusts of  rain- bearing winds during the monsoons. 
Each morning he woke up before dawn so that the first rays of  the sun would stream in 
through the open windows onto his face.11 His affinity to nature and sense of  connect with 
life primordial found expression in some of  his best nature songs that he wrote now.  

In his spiritual music he moved beyond congregational requirements of  the Brahmo Samaj 
to subtle themes. Nature and man, the poet seemed to suggest, were one, breathing the 
same life and experiencing the same joys, sorrows and passions. There was a total merging 
of  the individual (jivatma) with the infinite (paramatma), both having an equal role in finding 
creative fruition.

While patriotic songs of  the first phase had been encouraged principally by his involvement 
in the Swadeshi movement of  Bengal brought on by the partition of  Bengal in 1905, his later 
songs in this genre were primarily of  inspiration and courage. Singularly free of  jingoism, 
they had no trace of  Hindu chauvinism and exclusivity. They were soul-strengthening 
resolutions. Tagore was convinced that unity of  the Hindu and Muslim communities could 
not be ensured by political pacts alone. Instead, he felt that the inclusive wisdom of  the 
bauls, whose songs were sung by Hindus and Muslims alike, held the key to peace.12 
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In the third and last phase 1921-1941 Tagore was the most productive, composing around 
850 of  the total number of  2232 songs that he was credited with.13   In many ways these 
songs can be called typical Rabindrasangeet. By now he had developed his own style drawing 
on multiple inspirations and adapting them to become essentially his own. Raga based 
music still moved him intensely but he was able to make spontaneous adaptations from 
them.

In 1912 Tagore had travelled to England with Gitanjali, a collection of  his English translations 
of  an assortment of  his poems. The translations were not done with any seriousness but 
undertaken largely as he was recovering from an illness. However they came to receive 
unprecedented popularity in Europe winning him the Nobel Prize for Literature in 1913. 
Yet the original music component of  these poems which were primarily songs, remained by 
and large unknown. As Zenobia Jiminez, the Spanish translator of  Tagore’s Gitanjali wrote: 
“We all wish that we could have some idea of  the music of  your songs but as there seems to 
be no possibility of  hearing it and the poems are so full of  music in themselves, the young 
composers we know have all their own favourite songs inspired by your poems.”14  

The eminent writer, Buddhadeva Bose had pronounced confidently, “Tagore is definitely 
the world’s greatest lyric genius.”15  In other areas of  his literary excellence he might have 
had rivals but in song composition he felt, Tagore had sustained over sixty five years, a lyric 
fervor, the sophistication of  which was only to enhance with age. Tagore’s music was not 
merely another dimension of  a multifaceted creative artist. It represented the very essence 
of  his artistic being. Tagore declared that music being the most abstract of  all the arts, 
just as mathematics was in the region of  science, musical expression was the purest and 
most unimpeded form of  creative expression.16 And it is in his songs that the evolution 
of  the poet from what he called a state of  being into one of  becoming is best captured.17 
The sheer genius of  Tagore in composing music for the thousands of  songs that he wrote 
himself  was rare also by western musical standards. Such compositions of  verse and music 
by one artist in the genre of  the European ‘lieder’ music can be credited to only a handful 
of  composers. According to Satyajjit Ray, the famous film maker, Tagore’s songs, although 
quintessentially Bengali, were very original. They represented his personality, which grew 
out of  his entire upbringing. Ray wrote: “As a Bengali I know that as a composer of  songs, 
Tagore has no equal, not even in the West, and I know Schubert and Hugo Wolf.”18  

There was almost a mystic realisation in Tagore that he was composing songs at the behest 
of  a superior will force for serving a larger purpose. When he was seized of  this musical 
energy words and lyrics poured forth unbidden and he remained surprised at what he had 
himself  composed. The unique quality of  Rabindrasangeet is its evocative flavour. So steeped 
in Rabindrasangeet is Bengali consciousness even today that, informal gatherings of  Bengalis 
- in India, Bangladesh and in the scattered Bengali diaspora abroad - almost invariably 
veer towards celebrating Tagore through his songs. When the skies darken with the first 
monsoon clouds or the first spring blossoms appear on fresh green branches, songs from 
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Gitabitan celebrating these very moments are sung with a rare sense of  participation and 
intuitive understanding. 

From this point of  view Rabindrasangeet to many, takes on the role of  a personal religion, a body 
of  knowledge that is strengthening and nurturing in times of  personal crises, encouraging 
and inspiring in moments of  weakness, passionate in moments of  romantic bliss, healing in 
moods of  romantic despair. This abiding relevance of  Rabindrasangeet through the ages is its 
hallmark as a literary masterpiece. It was in this context that Tagore felt very grateful for the 
efforts made by Dutch musicologist Arnold Bake after he left Santiniketan, to familiarise 
European audiences with his music.  Rabindranath was conscious that his songs could not 
find easy recognition in the west. Even within India, in the non Bengali speaking world, 
while Tagore’s songs have a certain appeal for their raga based melody, they tend to sound 
monotonous without an understanding of  the lyrics. Tagore had explained candidly to 
Edward Thompson “it is nonsense to say that music is a universal language. I should like my 
music to find acceptance, but I know this cannot be, at least not till the West has had time 
to study, and learn to appreciate our music. They have great beauty. Though they will not 
be known outside my province and much of  my work will be gradually lost, I leave them as 
a legacy. My own countrymen do not understand. But they will. They are real songs, songs 
for all seasons and occasions. ”20   

Rabindranath was convinced that his songs had introduced a “new element” into Indian 
music and that song composition, which had been a parallel growth to his poetry had 
“intoxicated” him, and was easily his “best work”.  Today in two countries India and 
Bangladesh, his songs remain immortalized as national anthems.  Perhaps it is time to 
appreciate through translations and explanations, Tagore’s most precious literary gift, his 
legacy of  songs. 
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An Insight into the Impact of  Rabindranath
Tagore on Sinhala Art and Music

Sunil Ariyaratne

The influence of  Rabindranath Tagore (1861-1941) on Sinhala Art and Music is 
significant. He certainly had a genuine and far-reaching influence on local arts. He 

not only influenced the local art scene as a distant force, but also as a Guru from the 
neighbouring mainland, by making several visits to Sri Lanka.

In 1922 Tagore first came to Sri Lanka, when he visited Kandy, the hill capital. In the same 
year he was honoured by Mr. George De Silva and Mr. Albert Godamunne by ushering 
him, to see the Cultural Pageant, Perahera in Kandy.1

It was said that Tagore was highly interested in seeing Kandyan dance form. He found that the 
Kandyan dance forms were not appreciated and admired by the high class society of  the day.

That visit made such an impact so that many of  our artists wanted to learn,. under the 
feet of  that great poet. From about 1938, i.e. ten years after Visva Bharati, local artists had 
availed the opportunity of  studying there.

Among the first few students was a Tamil lady named Maheshvara Devi who underwent 
training in dance and painting.  Another was a scholarly Buddhist monk named Udakandewala 
Saranankara who did religious and philosophical studies.2 Others of  this pioneer group 
include such names as Rev. Heenatiyana Dhammaloka and Rathi Muthuwel (later Mrs. D. 
B. Dhanapala). It is said that Ariyam William, a resident of  Jaffna, acted as the secretary to 
Tagore and the caretaker of  the Primary School called Patha Bhawan.3

On 5th March 1930, the great poet paid a second, visit to Sri Lanka for a single day. He had 
stayed in Sravasthi with the eminent scholar, Arthur De Silva.4

As far as Sri Lankan art was concerned, this was a period of  decadence. The popularity 
of  the first professional theatre, Tower Hall, had long waned.5 There was a growing need 
for a fresh revival in arts. The theatre enthusiasts were seeking for new pastures with a 
difference. It was the same as regards music too. There was a monotony in all the musical 
performances.6 It was predominently a case of  parroting and copying of  the Hindusthani 
cult. The concept known as musical interpretation was nothing but etching and welding 
words to such lighter styles as Khayal, Gaial, Khavali etc: Though such musicians as Visvanaat 
Lavjee from Bhownuggeri in India arrived here and influenced the prevailing art scene with 
the inflow of  new tunes, these were not different from those cited earlier.
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In 1932, Wilmot Perera a rich business tycoon, who had an aesthetic sense paid a visit to 
Visva Bharati in India. It was his strong conviction that the existing trend in Sri Lankan 
music should be changed.7 Wilmot Perera, who admired the Tagorian dramatic genres as 
Geeth Natak and Nrtya Natak, held firmly to the belief  that the path taken by the local 
dramatists should be influenced by these traditions. As such he felt that Sri Lankan should 
not only see theatrical works of  Tagore but also appreciate the musical tradition of  Rabindra 
Sangeet. As a result, Wilmot Perera extended an invitation to Tagore to pay another visit 
to Sri Lanka. On 9th May 1934, the poet visited Sri Lanka for the third time. This was a 
turning point in our cultural history.

Much publicity was given to his visit. It was said that Tagore was accompanied by a person 
called Naba Kumarasinghe along with a troupe of  40 other artists. Further it has been 
recorded that Nandalal Bose had his paintings exhibited here.8

The Tagore troupe performed a play titled Saapmochan on 12th, 14th, 16th, 28th and 29th of  
May 19349. This play, undoubtedly, had a tremendous impact on the audience and this fact 
has been mentioned by such critics and artists as Sarachchandra10, Chitrasena11, P. B. Alwis 
Perera12, and Ananda Samarakoon.13 While Saapmochan was shown at the Regal theatre, 
several plays modeled on it were produced. Such plays as Bhuridhatta, Dharmashoka, Siwamma 
Dhanapala, Neethingngya; Sinhala Le and Sinhala Weeraya may be mentioned. These plays were 
shown at Tower Hall, New Olympia Hall and elsewhere.

There is no doubt that the descriminative local audiences found a difference between 
Saapmochan and the local plays. Further, Saapomchan brought about a new theatrical experience 
to the local theatre goer. That play was advertised in the local press as a "complete musical 
show devoid of  dialogues", which presumably meant that they could' not find a suitable 
Sinhala term for ballet.14 One contributor to the local press who was thoroughly moved by 
Saapmochan said; "Next to the Sigiriya paintings, Saapmochan is the other best piece of  art 
that captivated my mind".15

The editorial comment in the Ceylon Daily News went as follows; "It is necessary to retain 
the spark kindled by the exhibition of  paintings and the musical show Saapmochan amidst 
us, without allowing it to be extinguished."

S. W. R. D. Bandaranaike reviewed Saapmochan in the CDN in the following words: 

The curtain went up, and my first impression was one of  aesthetic satisfaction at 
the setting and the grouping, which had the simplicity and the beauty with which 
Greek drama alone has yet been able to achieve. There was Tagore seated at one 
end, appropriately garbed in a yellow robe, a typical bard and seer with his flowing 
grey hair and beard. The first thing that struck me was the beauty of  his shapely 
hands and the long tapering fingers: only a great artist could have hands like that.
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The music started, low and soft, and the slow movement of  the dance...

A great critic, writing of  the poet Blake, said that there is a point of  heat at 
which prose melts and fuses into poetry, and a point at which poetry' fuses into 
music. Blake's poetry almost merges into pure music. But as I sat there, I began 
to realize that there is a further point at which music fuses into the mute beauty 
of  rhythmical movement.

Love and wrath and sorrow and joy and chivalry - all human emotions find their 
place in this play, and the delicate and sure touch with which they are conveyed by 
the music and the dancing is a revelation of  art at its, highest.17

Thus Tagore had a two-fold impact on the arts of  Sri Lanka. Firstly, he kindled an interest 
in many a local artist to change his stance of  the pattern of  thinking. Secondly, he paved 
the way for the local artists to look for new diamensions in the art scene, thereby bringing 
about progressive art forms on the lines laid by him.

In India, Tagore was considered as the single person who opened new horizons enabling all forms 
of  music flow into the existing musical traditions. Those traditional forms of  music rejected by 
the sophisticated classes came to be studies and moulded into a new creative communication. 
Thus the traditional patterns of  music hitherto neglected were given new values and meanings.

The eminent Indian musician S. D. Burman once commented that it was Tagore who 
inspired him to take a liking to and sing folk songs.

In the two plays, Valmiky Pratibha and Kal Mrgya Tagore utilised for the most part Western 
melodies.18 In course of  time a new term by the name of  Rabindra Sangeet, came into being. 
A word of  explanation is here needed. Rabindra Sangeet encompasses diverse musical forms 
of  South and North India as well as Western forms of  music in addition to folk types 
drawn from such areas as Baul, Baliyali, Keerthan etc.

Whenever Tagore found certain limitations in his musical expressions, he did not fail to 
utilise talas such as Shashti (2/4) Navami (5/4) and Jainpaka (3/2).

This trend in Tagorian compositions paved the way for our local artists towards a new 
creative inspiration in respect of  musical communications.

For a long time it had been the practice in Sri Lanka to use such musical instruments as 
the Harmoniam and the Tabla as accompaniments. Into this noisy and blaring atmosphere 
there entered a pleasing, softer music via such instruments as Esraj, Dilruba and Sitar. 
Furthermore, the local artists instinctively felt that the word and the melody should be 
fused into one entity as against the hacked musical patterns.
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Those young musical enthusiasts of  the day who were greatly influenced by Rabindra Sangeet 
went in search of  new forms. The inspiration was mainly drawn through the keen sense of  
listening to Rabindra Sangeet. As a ''result of  these explorations, such musicians as Ananda 
Samarakoon, Sunil Santha and W. B. Makuloluwa paved the way towards a new direction and 
further developed a phase new in local music. They were thus able to create a new tradition.

The new innovations need to be clarified further.

(a) At a time when the local musicians were imitating and parroting the Hindustani 
melodies, Samarakoon for the first time evolved a systematic original melody of  his own. 
Samarakoon is by and then large the pioneer exponent of  the "Art song". The Gramophone 
disc producers of  the day considered his compositions as good art as against their own 
commercial pieces.19

Samarakoon was also influenced by a literary diction and melody of  the indigenous, folk 
poetry and lyrics. This was exactly what poet Tagore did in India.

At the age of  twenty, Tagore delivered a talk on "song and meaning." Therein he argued 
that music as well as the words that go into the making of  a song are equally important.20 
This view was widely upheld by Samarakoon in the local context.21 Samarakoon was also 
the creator of  the National Anthem of  Sri Lanka. Here too, critics have pointed out that 
Rabindra Sangeet had been his main source of  inspiration .22

(b). Sunil Santha the well-known musician and singer, had acquired his musical creativity 
and skills from the two Indian centres, Visva Bharati and Bhatkande Sangeet Vidyapith 
respectively. He seems to have been most influenced by the Rabindra Sangeet. Sunil Santha 
conceived the theory that the Sinhala Music could be nurtured only via folk songs. He 
had emphasised that this concept was a result of  the inspiration gained through Rabindra 
Sangeet23 He was inspired by Western musical patterns as well. This was due to his close 
association with Visva Bharati. But surely, this cannot be an influence derived through 
Bhatkande Sangeet Vidyapith, for the concept held by that seat of  learning. was categorically 
based on the tradition modes of  musical interpretation. Some critics have speculated that 
Sunil Santha's influence via Western Music was a result of  his being a Catholic. It should be 
emphasised that some songs in the Rabindra Sangeet tradition were directly borrowed from 
Christian Hymns. This meant a significant step ahead for the development of  musical skills 
of  Sunil Santha. This also could be visualized Sunil as a starting point of  a new generation 
of  music lovers. The so called musical lovers came from predominently the affluent English 
speaking middle class. As such Sunil Santha was compelled to be influenced by the Western 
system of  musical notations.24

(c) W. B. Makuloluwa's contribution to music includes such aspects as collecting folk songs. 
He classified them and transformed them into scientific musical notations. Furthermore, 
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he experimented  in  the  creative forms to asses the utility of  the folk traditions.  It could 
be assumed that for all these tasks of  Makuloluwa, would have been guided and inspired by 
Rabindranath Tagore.

Makuloluwa strongly argued that the Sinhalese alone could not have been devoid of  a 
musical sense. Thus he declared that the traditional music found in Sri Lanka could 
strictly depict its Sinhala national identity. It is significant that all those who held this view 
gathered round Makuloluwa. They include such musicians as C. de. S. Kulathilaka, Ananda 
Jayasinhe, Weerasena Gunathilake who also had studied at Santiniketan. Few others who 
studied at Santiniketan were Sooriya Shanker Molligoda, Edwin Samaradiwakara, Anangalal 
Athukorala, G. R. Edward, Shanthi Dissanayake, Lional Algama and Anil Mihiripenne.

One of  the best creations in these lines was Chitrasena, the choreographer cum dancer. 
Chitrasena had admitted that, though he had his formal training at Travancore and many 
other institutes of  fame, his direct inspiration came from Santiniketan.26 Chitrasena was just 
a 13 year old lad when in 1934 he first saw Tagore's, Saapmochan. Needless to say that the 
aesthetic experience he had gained from that play laid the foundation for his later creations. 
In 1945 Chitrasena joined Santiniketan.

It could be well recognised that the lectures that Tagore delivered from time to time as well 
as the local Kandyan dance forms drew the attention of  such middle class youngsters of  
the calibre of  Chitrasena.

On 22nd May 1934, Tagore delivered a lecture on Kandyan dance at Panadura and 
emphasised the fact that it was sad to note the way the Kandyan dance traditions were 
neglected on the part of  the local aesthete.

On that occasion Wilmot Perera had pointed out that the Kandyan dancers were confined 
to perform the perahera functions and to dances in the presence of  honour distinguished 
persons. He had also stressed that Tagore's comment should be an eye opener to revive our 
neglected traditional dance forms. Further he had said that if  he was blessed with wealth 
he would have liked to send a Kandyan drummer and a dancer to Santiniketan for studies.27

A similar statement of  Tagore helped to uplift the stagnant traditional dancers in Bengali.28

Chitrasena who trained dancers to suit the modern stage adapted the same training methods 
as those of  Tagore. Tagore was liberal to the extent that he allowed the dancer to make use 
of  his skills to his advantage. Thus the modus operandi of  Chitrasena could be explained 
thus; "My method of  teaching was not rigid. Once I had given them the correct stances and 
the basic technical knowledge I did not hold on to the reins, but gave them the freedom to 
develop their own individuality.29

The terms locally used such as Mudra Nataka, Ingi Nalu, Geetha Nataka, are certainly terms 
derived from the Tagorian terminology.
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Tagore did not use the western type of  ballet and opera forms in the strict sense of  the 
term though the western type of  opera envelopes such nuances as songs and lyrics. When 
libretto was removed from the opera the soul of  that libretto will be lost. But in the case 
of  Tagorian opera a balance juxtaposition was sustained through the lyric and music. Even 
though the musical score is removed, the lyric composition remains a separate creative 
entity.

Tagore was of  the opinion that if  Nataka or the play is to be compared to a necklace the 
central string that binds all the beads should be the songs.30 Despite the fact that local ballet 
opera hardly uses songs, the plot, choriography, use of  music, use of  costume, all these 
depict a certain degree of  Tagorian influence.

There is one more aspect of  the influence of  Tagore in Sri Lanka cultural scene. This is 
seen in the establishment of  the institution by the name of  Sri Palee which meant the 
abode of  music (the godess of  art) modelled on Santiniketan. The foundation stone for Sri 
Palee, was laid in the premises known as Kapukulawatta in Horana, on 20th May 1934, by 
Rabindranath Tagore. The song of  Sri Palee was based on the Tagorian song titled "Jodhi 
Tor Dhakshunekevuna" which ran in Sinhala as "Me Siri Lakdiva thum Sri Palee apey" written 
by the first principal of  Sri Palee one Mr. W. A. S. Fonseka. On laying the foundation stone 
Tagore declared; "This institution which you have started... and I feel that this will be a 
channel of  communication of  hearts between your island and our institution in Bengal.31

With the establishment of  this seat of  learning the path was paved for the spread of  
Tagorian philosophy, Tagorian musical culture, Tagorian dramatic forms, Tagorian painting 
styles etc., in Sri Lanka. In 1936, the renowned dance, Shanthi Dev Ghosh came to Sri 
Lanka to take up a position as a teacher in Sri Palee. While teaching Indian dance forms 
he himself  learnt Kandyan forms of  traditional dancing. In 1937 a Marathi music maestro, 
named Widhyadhar Wasalvar came to Sri Lanka as a music teacher. The Kathakali dance 
instructor Ananda Shirarana from Kerala Kala Mandalam and the Bengal painter from 
Santiniketan Khiran De joined Sri Palee. The latter served as instructor in painting forum 
1936 to 1938. On the other hand, such student as Ananda Samarakoon and L. T. P. Manjusri 
went to Sri Palee to study under Khiran De. In 1938 the painting instructor Jayantha La 
Parak from Bombay arrived in Sri Lanka.  

The services of  these artists were not confined to Sri Palee. They set about forming a 
troupe of  dancers who performed in many places. As most of  these dance dramas were 
produced by Shanthi Deve Ghosh it could be surmised that the Tagorian theatrical influence 
was made to be felt by the indigenous population. In 1936 Ghosh produced two dance 
drama titled Sita Harana and Urvasi Jayam respectively. The latter was shown at the Y.M.C.A. 
auditorium in Colombo. He also produced a drama titled Manobara Bandanam which was 
shown at Regal Theatre, Colombo on 1st July 1937.32 Later the play went on boards at such 
places as Queens Hall Galle and Broadway Hall, Matara. Manohara Bandanam was based on 
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a well known Jataka titled Chanda Kinnara. This play also included the Gahaka Wannama of  
Ghosh and dance of  Krishna by Ananda Shivaram.

The dance drama titled Chaddantha Dayam based on Chaddantha Jatakaya was staged on 
23rd June 1938 at Empire Hall, Colombo. In this play in addition to Shanthi Dev Ghosh, 
local artists Lakshmi Dias, M. C. Atygalla and Ananda Shivaram took part. He had his 
training as a violinist there.

Subsequently Ediriweera Sarachchandra, who was already a university lecturer went to 
Santiniketan on sabbatical leave to be trained mainly on the Sitar. Thus, quite a number 
of  Sri Lankans had their training at Santiniketan. Ganegama Saranankara, Madithiyawela 
Sumangala, Lional Edirisinghe, Devar Suryasena and Saranaguptha Amarasinghe were 
some of  the others who had the privilege of  studying in Santiniketan. 

Quite a number of  works of  Rabindranath Tagore have been translated into Sinhala.33 The 
Tagore Society in Sri Lanka was formed in 1944. Under the auspices of  this society, several 
commemorative functions were organised mainly to create an awareness of  the creative 
works of  the poet. Poets such as Fr. Mercelline Jayakody, Ananda Samarakoon and P. B. 
Alwis Perera have written poems and lyrics in his honour.34

It has also been recorded that in 1937 a certain Buddhist Monk who had such a veneration 
for Tagore, wrote a screenplay based on the life of  the Buddha, where he wanted the poet 
to play the role of  the Buddha.35

In conclusion it is fitting to recall a comment made by Tagore when he once visited Sri 
Lanka. "According to the great epic Ramayana, when the thirty two headed Ravana, who 
forcibly took Sita, the wife of  Ramachandra and hid her in this island, his followers had 
erected a bridge to link Sri Lanka and Bharatha. I myself  have come from the country of  
Ramachandra in order to erect abridge to the best of  my ability. That bridge will not be 
erected with stone, but with poetry, music and theatre as basic material. It is intended that 
this bridge will bring about a closer link between our two nations."
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fnx.d,s mqkreoh" ;df.da¾ iy Y%S ,xldj

Ñka;l rKisxy

fï ,smsfha fldgia folls'  m%:u fldgfika idlÉPd lrkafka fnx.d,s mqkreofha;a 

ta Tiafia bkaÈhdkq cd;sl wr.,fha;a ;df.da¾f.a N+ñldj ms<sn|j h'  fojk 

flgiska ;df.da¾f.a N+ñldj ,xldjg n,md we;s wdldrh fláfhka idlÉPdjg ,la 

flfrhs'

I 

frdñ,d ;dm¾ ;u zbkaÈhdfõ b;sydihZ lD;sh wdrïN lrkafka fufiah(

hqfrdamShhka fndfyda fofkl= bkaÈhdj iïnkaOfhka ujd .;af;a uyd rdcdjreka 

khs kgjkakka yd lU úÊcdj ms<sn| o¾Ykhls'  fï lreK ksid bkaÈhdkq 

foa iïnkaOfhka is;a fmd<Ujkiq¨" úÑ;% ye`.Sula yg.kajd we;'  tfy;a 

miq.sh wjqreÿ úiai ;=< § wd¾Ól w;ska W!kixj¾ê; rgla jYfhka bkaÈhdj 

.ek jeä jeäfhkau i|yka jkq iu. u" uyrdcdjreka" khs kgjkakka yd 

lU úÊcd wdY%s;j we;s ù ;snqKq >k mg,h ;=<ska" bkaÈhdj ;rula pxp, 

m%dKj;a rgla jYfhka olajk Ñ;%h biau;= jkakg úh'  uydrdcdjre ±ka 

fõ.fhka w;=reoyka ù f.k h;s'  jeä jYfhka u lshkjd kï lU úÊcdj 

udhdjla muKs'  khs kgjkakd muKla ;j u olakg ,efí'  Tyq idudkHfhka 

ukaofmdaIKfhka fmf<k kfhl= w,a,d" Wf.a úi o;a y<d khs k,dfjka 

kslafuk ;d,hg keàug khd o fmd<Ujkq msKsi" Ôú;hg ydks úh yels 

wk;=rg uqyqK fok mqoa.,fhls'  Tyq fï ish,a,u lrkafka ;udg;a" ;u 

mjq,g;a kd.hdg;a wdydr iemhSu msKsi hï úfgl i;hla nd.hla ,nd 

.ekSug hs'

hqfrdamfha ñksiqka is;k mßÈ" bkaÈhdj w;suy;a Ok iïNdrhla we;s" .=ma; 

isÿùï yg.kakd idudkH m%udKhg jvd m%{dj;a ñksiqka isák rgla ù ;sìK'  

rka lKsk l=yqUqjkaf.a isg" jkdka;rj, ks¾jia;%j Ôj;aj isák od¾Ykslhska 

olajd fï ish,a, o bkaÈhdkqka ms<sn| j merKs .%Slhska we;s lr f.k ;snqKq" 

woyi hs'  isf;ys ujd .;a fï o¾Ykh Y; j¾I .Kkdjla ;=< fkd keiS 

mej;sfha h'  fï o¾Ykh jkid fkd ±óu jvd ldreKsl l%shdjla úh yels 

jqj;a th mj;ajd .ekSu ñ:Hd u;hla È.g u mj;ajd f.k hEu jkq we; 

^;dm¾ ( 1994 ( 1&'

;dm¾f.a woyfiys yrh jkafka bkaÈhdj .=ma; udhduh l%shdldß;ajhla iys; rgla 

fkdj tn÷ foaj,a u;=msáka fmkakqï l< o tajd fN!;sluh idOlj,g iïnkaOhla 

olajk fN!;sl mokfïu fldgila f,i .+V;ajh yd udhdj bÈßm;a lrk rgla njhs'  

fuh ´kEu  rgl YsIagdpdrh iïnkaOfhka tl`.úh yels fmdÿ ;;a;ajhls'
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;df.da¾f.a pß;h ks¾udK yd kka úO úIh lafIa;% mqrd me;sr.shd jQ Tyqf.a 

l%shdldß;ajh ms<sn| úYd, idlÉPdjla ks¾udKh ù ;sfí'  tfy;a fuu idlÉPdj,ska 

nyq;rh ia:dk.; lr we;af;a ;df.da¾ wdOHd;añljdÈhl=" iajNdjO¾uh iu. Ôj;a jQ 

frduekaálajdÈhl= fyda fN!;sl Ôjk mokïj,ska úhqla;j ke;fyd;a yels ;rï wE;aj 

l,a.; l< mqoa.,hl= f,i yqjd ±laùu i|ydh'  ;df.da¾f.a ks¾udK fukau Ydka;s 

ksfla;kfha wOHdmkfha yd Tyqf.a uOHu mdka;sl Ôú;h o fï i|yd fndfyda úg yqjd 

olajk ,o wdldrh ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'  uqksjrhl= fyda Bg wdikak ;;a;ajhlg 

;df.da¾ f.k tk fuu l;sldfõ ;j;a md¾Yajhla jkafka Tyqf.a ks¾udK úfYaIfhkau 

ldjH ks¾udK yqfola iajNdjO¾ufhau ióm PdhdrEmhla f,i ú.%y lr .ksñka tajdfha 

iudc" foaYmd,k ksrEmKd;aul w.h fkdi,ld yeÍuhs'

;df.da¾ iïnkaOfhka fun÷ l;sldjla ks¾udKh ù we;af;a Tyqf.a N+ñldj wod< 

hq.fha ia:dk.; lsÍug we;s wfmdfydi;aNdjh ksid nj fmkajd Èh yelsh'  tfiau" 

;df.da¾f.a ks¾udK lSmhla u;=msg ;,fha ú.%y lsÍfuka ks.ukj,g t<öu úh yelsh'  ;jo 

;df.da¾ u;= fkdj iuia; bkaÈhdj;a tys md¾Yjlrejkq;a jHdc wdOHd;añl fldaKhlska 

ksÍlaIKh lsÍu ;=<ska úh yelsh'  ta ish,a,u;a fkdfõ kï ;df.da¾f.a l%shdldÍ;ajfha 

fN!;sljd§ moku jgyd .ekSfï we;s fkdie,ls,a, yd wiu¾:Ndjh ksid o úh yelsh' 

flfia fj;;a ta iSud ms<sn| wjOdkh fhduq lrñka fuu idlÉPdj ks¾udKh lruq'

;df.da¾ fnx.d,s mqkreoh;a ta Tiafia bkaÈhdkq uyd ksoyia wr.,h;a ksfhdackh lsÍu 

i|yd ;u ks¾udK odhl;ajh u;= fkdj iudc" foaYmd,k yd ixialD;sl l%shdldß;ajhla 

o m< l< nj Tyqf.a ld¾h idM,Hh ;=<ska ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'  fláfhka WodyrK 

lSmhla f.kyer ±laùug leue;af;ñ'

;df.da¾ WmÈk ld, jljdkqj fnx.d,h ;=< lsishï mq¿,a Ñka;kuh m%fndaOhla fukau 

thg iß,k iudc" foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajhla o ks¾udKh fjñka ;snQ ixl%dka;sl 

ld, mßÉfþohls'  fnx.d, m%N+yq bkaÈhdfõ wka;.dó yskaÿ fyda fjk;a wd.ñl yr 

moaO;sj,ska Tíng ish fofk; fhduq l<y'  wka;¾cd;sl Ñka;kuh Ndú;hla ks¾udKh 

lsÍug;a" ta moku u; ksoyia yd újD; Ñka;khlska fyì Ndr;hla ks¾udKh lr 

.ekSu;a fuys wNs,dIh jQ nj fmfka'  tjlg ;u n,h ;yjqre lr .ksñka isá ì%;dkH 

wêrdcHjdoh;a" tys u;jdoh;a thg tfrysj ;j;a mfilska ke`.S tñka isá yskaÿ yd 

fjk;a iajfoaYSh wka;jdohka o fuys § fuu msßfia úfõpkhg ,la jQ nj fmfka'

jx. uOHu mka;sh lsis úfgl;a ngysr kQ;k l;sldfõ idOkSh;d neyer fkdl< w;r 

tajd foi ksfYaOkd;aul w¾:fhka fkdne,Sh'  fï jk úg;a Tjqka ;u orejka YslaIKh 

lrñka isáfha ngysr OfkaYajr yd wêrdcHjd§ rduqj ;=< ks¾udKh l< wOHdmk yd 

YslaIK rduqj ;=<uh' Nirad C. Chaudhuri ;u Autobiography of an Unknown Indian 
lD;sfha fmkajd fok wdldrhg tu YslaIK rduqj ;=< fYalaiamsh¾f.a lD;s mßYS,kh" 

bx.%Sis wOHdmkh wdÈh by<skau ms<s.ekSu wd§ ixrpl ±lsh yelsh'  tfiau ;df.da¾ mjd 

Tyqf.a Èk igykaj, ksrka;rfhka fmkajd fokafka;a Tyqf.a kjl:d yd flál;dj, 

fndfyda fihska ksrEmKh jkafka;a mq¿,a ngysr YslaIK jHdmD;sh Tjqkaf.a wOHdmkh 

yd reÑl;ajh yd YslaIKh u; we;s l< n,mEuhs'  fuu YslaIK jHdmD;sh ;=< ;df.da¾ 
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mjq, úfYaI ia:dkhla w;am;a lr .;a wdldrh;a" ta ;=< m%n, wka;¾cd;sl reÑl;ajhla 

ks¾udKh lr .;a wdldrh;a Ñodkkao odia .=ma; fufia úia;r lrhs'

b;du n,j;a mjq,la jQ Gdl=¾ mrïmrdj ;=< m%n, wka;¾cd;sl wjfndaOhla 

mej;=Ks'  tu Y;j¾Ih fl<jr§ Gdl=¾jre Tll=rd isgqjrhdg l,algdjg 

meñfKk f,i wdrdOkd lf<dah'  .x.dfkakaøkd: Gdl=¾ Tll=rdf.a cmdk 

Ñ;% l,dj ms<sn| TðÜfika mdief,ys iqm%isoaO  ffkmqKHhka jQ ;dhslka yd 

ysIsvd iu. È.gu iïnkaO;d meje;aùh'  .x.dfkakaøkd:f.a Ñ;%j, fuu 

iïnkaO;d meyeÈ,sj ms<sìUq fjhs'  fcHd;sßkaøkd: fud,sh¾f.a kdgH m%kai 

niska jx. nig mßj¾;kh lf<ah'  ú,shï frdokaiaàkaf.a uy;a m%idohg fya;= 

jQ wdf,aL is;a;ï wekafoah'  ;jo bkaÈhdfõ m%:u fk!ld ks¾udK iud.uo 

wdrïN lf<ah' c¾uksfha nõyjqia .=rel=,h ks¾udKh lrkq ,en j¾I folla 

.sh ;ek 1921 § Gdl=¾jre nõyjqia m%o¾Ykhla l,algdfõ ixúOdkh lf<dah'  

rîkaøkd: ^1861-1941& f,dalh mqrd ixpdrh lf<ah'  ish §¾> Ôú; ld,h 

;=<§ rgj,a rdYshl f,aLlhska" l,dldrhska yd W.;=ka úYd, ixLHdjla iu. 

fm!oa.,sl iïnkaO;d meje;aùh'  úfoaYsl md,khl ndOdjka o  oykjjk 

ishjfia§ yd úisjk ishji uq,§ ikaksfõokfha meje;s ukao.dó iajNdjho 

uOHfha jqj;a Gdl=¾jre f,dalh ;ukaf.a u m%fõKshla fia ie,l+y'  Tjqka 

fkdo;a" Tjqka yd iïnkaO fkdjQ hula cd;Hka;r ixialD;Skays isÿ jQfha kï 

ta b;d iq¿ fohls ^odia .=ma;( 2007 (  13-14&'

;df.da¾ mjq, cd;Hka;r nqoaêuh iïm%odh ;=<ska fndfyda foa Wlyd.;a nj fuhska 

fmfka'  tfy;a fuys § lsisfia;a wu;l fkdl< hq;af;a fï ish¨ wka;¾cd;sl ixjdo 

uOHfha ;u rfgys NdIdj" b;sydih" idys;Hh yd ixialD;sh iu. o .eUqre yd wLKav 

.kqfokqjla ks¾udKh lr .ekSug fnx.d,s nqoaêuh me<eka;sh iu;a jQ wdldrhhs'1 ;df.

da¾ ta w;ßkqÿ iqúfYaI wkkH;djla w;alr .;a w;r yskaÿ fukau WmksIoa iïm%odfha 

.eUqre yr Tyqf.a Ôú;h ;=<g nd, úfha §u we;=¿ jQ nj ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh' 

fidnd oyu" wd.ñl ixfla;" wd.ñl l%shdldß;ajh" mqo mQcd" j%; pdß;% hkdÈh fndfyda 

fofkl= j¾;udkfha w¾:l:kh flfrkafka jHdc wdOHd;añl nd, frduekaálajd§ 

foaj,a f,ih'  fuh udlaiajdoh ms<sn| fukau ngysr ;¾l {dkfha;a ta weiqßka 

ks¾udKh jQ nqoaêuh l;sldfõ;a idrd¾: ms<sn| fkd.eUqre jegySulska we;s lr .;a 

.%duH ^´,dßl& fN!;sljdohla nj fmfka'  fidnd oyu" wd.ñl l%shdldß;ajh yd 

ta weiqßka Wmka il,úO l%shdldß;ajhka ñksidf.a fN!;sl Ôjk l%shdldß;ajfha 

u mrdj¾;khla f,i y÷kd.; yelsh'  ms<sìUqj mrdj¾;kh jeks ixl,am .eUqßka 

jgyd.;a úg th yqfola mj;sk oE ta wdldrfhkau ksfhdackh ùula fkdj jvd ixlS¾K 

iudc" ixialD;sl l%shdldß;ajhl m%;sM,hla f,i ksrEmKh ùula f,i ie,lsh yelsh'

ngysr {dk úNd.h ;=< mjd j¾;udk l;sldj ks¾udKh ù we;af;a fujeks ixlS¾K 

mrdj¾;k l%shdj,s jgyd .ekSfï od¾Yksl wNHdihla f,ih'  fï i|yd ksoiqkla 

f,i .evu¾ kï od¾Ykslhdf.a zod¾Yksl w¾:§mkfõohZ (Philosophical hermeneutics) 
kue;s úYaf,aIKd;aul m%fõYh f.k ne,sh yelsh'  hf:dala; úIh ms<sn| m%dudKsl 

nqoaêu;l= f,i fmdÿfõ ms<s.efkk ,dxlSh úoaj;l= jk chfoaj Whkaf.dv ;u 
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ziudÔh udkùh úoHd m¾hfaIK od¾Yksl iy l%ufõ§ ye¢kaùulaZ kue;s .%ka:fhys 

tu úYaf,aIKd;aul m%fõYh fufia y÷kajhs'

.dvu¾f.a w¾:§mkfõoh ;=< zziïm%odhZZ hkakg úfYaI w¾:hla ;sfí'  

iïm%odh hkq yqfola w;S;hu fkdfõ'  th wfma f;areï .ekSu ^wjfndaOkh& 

yev.iajk" thg n,mEï lrk l%shdj,shls'  "Effective history" tkï 

zzidM,Hd;aul b;sydihZZ" hk fhÿfuka .dvu¾ m%ldY lrkafka th hs'  

udkùh úoHdjkaf.a úIhh jk zzf;areï .ekSuZZ fï il%Sh b;sydifhau 

fldgils'  wm hïlsis úIh jia;=jla w¾: l:kh lrk úg" tu úIh jia;=j 

w¾: l:kh lrkakd o wh;a jk iïm%odhh úiska f;areï .ekSug ,la lr 

we;s wdldrfhka iajdëkj wmg th l< fkdyelsh'  tneúka ´kEu zzf;areï 

.ekSulaZZ b;sydih yd iïm%odh ;=< uq,a neif.k ;sfí'  jdia;úl f;areï 

.ekSula ;sìh fkdyelafla tneúks'  udkùh úoHdjka jdia;úl úoHdjla úh 

hq;= hehs lsj fkdyelafla o tneúks'  f;areï .ekSu hkq w¾:h h<s f.dvke.S 

u fkdfõ'  th jQl,S w¾:h udOHhkh lsÍuhs'  w¾:h hkq udOHhkh lrk 

,o w¾:hls (Understanding is not reconstruction, but mediation) (Linge, 
1977:xvi). iEu f;areï .ekSulau" jdia;úl f;areï .ekSula fkdjk ksid" 

lsisu w¾:§mkhla o wjika w¾:§mkhla úh fkdyelsh'  f;areï .ekSu hkq" 

w¾: l:kh lrkakd iy w¾: l:khg n÷kajk mdGh w;r ksrka;rfhkau 

we;sjk oaú>gkd;aul iïnkaOhls ^Whkaf.dv ( 2010 ( 158&'

hf:dala; meyeÈ,s lr .ekSu úNd. lr n,f;d;a iïm%odh hkq w;S;fhka Wreu jk fohu 

fkdj wfma wjfndaOh ;=< l%shd;aul jk wjfndaOfha jgyd .ekSfï YlH;dj ;=< kej; 

kej; iuld,Skj ks¾udKh jkakd jQ iÔù l%shdj,shls'  wm hï úIh jia;=jla w¾:l:kh 

lrk úg th È.=ld,Skj mj;sk iïm%odfhka úhqla; fldg .ekSu fjkqjg wod< ikao¾Nh 

i,ld n,ñka thg hï úfYaI wjOdkhla fhduq lsÍu fuys § lemS fmfkk úfYaI ;;a;ajhls'  

´kEu zf;areï .ekSula" b;sydih yd iïm%odh ;=< uq,a nei f.k ;sfíZ hkafkys w¾:h thhs'2 

;df.da¾ ms<sn| idlÉPdj hf:dla; meyeÈ,s lr.ekSïj,ska mßfmdaIKh l< yelsh' 

;df.da¾f.a ks¾udKj, fukau l%shdldß;ajfha o mj;sk .+V wdOHd;añl yd wd.ñl 

foaj,a fï wkqj jgyd.; hq;af;a È.=ld,Skj bkaÈhdfõ mej;s h:d¾:fhau ftkaøSh 

fldgila jYfhks'  bkaÈhdkq mßl,amkfha ixfla;lrKh jYfhks'  udlaiajd§ 

ixl,amhla Wmfhda.S lrf.k mejiqjfyd;a bkaÈhdkq jdia;úl h:d¾:fhau ms<sìUqjla 

jYfhks'  jdia;úl h:d¾:h hehs lS úg udlaiajdoh yd udlaiajd§ úfõpk l%uh isyshg 

ke`.Su je<elaúh fkdyelsh'  tfy;a fuys § wm úiska bÈßm;a flfrkqfha udlaiajd§ 

úfõpk l%uh u;=msáka wkqlrKh lsÍu fkdjk nj wjOdrKh flßh hq;=h'  ukao 

h;a udlaiajd§ka wd.u yd ta wdY%s; oE ú[a[dKjd§ Ndú;hla yd wd.ñl ksidu m%;s.dó 

fohla f,i bj; ouk ksidh'  tfy;a wms wd.u m%;s.dó m%mxphla f,i fkdi,luq'  

th ;j;a jeo.;a ;SrKd;aul {dkk ud¾.hla f,i i,luq'3 

;df.da¾ ms<sn| .+VlrKh lrk ,o wdOHd;añl udhdj we;eï úg ngysr jeishdf.a 

fmrÈ. ±lau ;=<ska j¾Okh jQ bkaÈhdkq h:d Ôú;fhau ftkaøSh fldgila úh yelsh'  
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tfy;a fnx.d,s mqkreofha;a bkaÈhdkq cd;sl wr.,fha;a m%n, Ñka;lhl= f,i 

;df.da¾j ±lSfï § ngysr Ñka;kh yd fmrÈ. Ñka;kh ms<sn| iqÿ $ l¿ $ wyi $ 

fmdf<dj j¾.fha fofnÿula fyj;a j¾;udk ckm%sh w¾:fhka mjikafka kï oaú;aj 

m%;smlaI ;;a;ajhla ±lsh fkdyelsh'4 

,xldfõ tjeks fofnÿula wêm;sjd§ Ñka;kh ;=< mj;sk ksid;a úfYaIfhkau cd;sl 

wr., iufha;a tys m%Odk lvbï ft;sydisl wjia:djla jk 56 wr., iufha;a ±lsh 

yels jQ ksid;a ;df.da¾f.a cd;sljd§ keUqrejla iys; cd;Hka;rjdoh w¾:l:kh lr 

.ekSu wmyiqh'  ^ta ms<sn|j hï hï b`.s ,smsfha fojk fldgiska idlÉPd lruq'&

fnx.d,s mqkreofha § ;df.da¾f.a ld¾hNdrh Tyq ;=<u hï ksrjq,a ±laula we;s fkdl< 

wNHka;ßl .+V Ñka;khla ks¾udKh lf<a hehs ;¾l lsÍfï idlaIs ;sfí'  tfy;a 

fuhska we`.fjkafka Tyqf.a oDIaáh jHdl+,h" iq¿ OfkaYajrh" uOHu mdka;slh hk 

udlaiajd§ woyfiys m%;srdjh fkdfõ'  kjl:dlrejl=" lúhl= jYfhka Tyqg .dkaê-

fkare foaYmd,k jev ms<sfj< iu`. foaYmd,kslj iEu úgu tl`. ùug fkdyels 

jQfhah hk woyi muKs'  th foaYmd,k jHdmdr iu`. iudka;r f,i .uka l< 

´kEu l,dlrejl=g idOdrK ;;ajhls'  ksoiqkla f,i uelaisï f.da¾ls yd fidaúhÜ 

fldñhqksÜia mlaIh fï i|yd .; yelsh'

;df.da¾f.a iqm%lg zf.dardZ" z>f¾ nysf¾Z wd§ kjl:d fukau flál;d yd ldjH ix.%y 

ms<sn|j o hdka;ñka fyda i|yka lsÍu fuys § jeo.;ah'  tfukau" j¾;udkfha isxy, 

niska m< ù we;s p;=rx." isõr`. /`.=u jeks kjl:dj," ;eme,ay, jeks kdgHj, ;df.

da¾gu wkkH jQ wdLHdk l,djla muKla fkdj w;a±lSï l,dmhla o ksÍlaIKh lsÍfï 

bvlv úYd,h'

;df.da¾f.a ks¾udKh tlúgu iuld,Sk ñksia wdOHd;auh;a fnx.d,s mqkreoh;a fj; 

tl iudk wdf,dal Odrd ksl=;a lrk wmQrej ta ks¾udK lD;s f,i ye¢kaúh yelsh'  

tajdfha hf:dala; wruqKq fol fjka l< fkdyelafla fgda,aiafgdahs" fvdiagfhjqials" 

f.da¾ls wd§kaf.a ks¾udK Tjqkaf.a Ôú; yd reishdkq iuld,Sk;ajh iu`. ftkaøSh 

f,i ne£ ;sfnk wdldrfhks'  tfy;a ta iu`.u reishka kjl:dj i¾jld,Sk id¾j;%sl 

;;ajhla w;am;a lr .kakd fiau ;df.da¾f.a ks¾udK o tn÷ ;;ajhla fj; b`.sf,hs'  

fuhg lÈu WodyrK jkafka z;eme,ay,hsZ'  z;eme,ay,Z ñksia wOHd;auh ms<sn| merKs 

fn!oaO fõodka; o¾Ykj, yrhg lsñfok kdgHhls'  tfy;a th j¾;udkfha fndfyda 

úg ckm%sh jk .+V ks¾fN!;sl w;S;ldó ks¾udKhl jHdc;ajh .eí lr .kakla 

fkdfõ'  ;eme,ay, hk kQ;kjd§ fN!;sl ix{dju wmf.a ;¾lhg WodyrKhls'  

fï kdgHh ;df.da¾f.a fndfyda flál;dj, o ±lsh yels Tyqgu wkkH jQ iqúfYaI 

h:d¾:hla ks¾udKh lrk Ys,amSh rduqjla f.dvk`.k nj wmf.a woyihs'5 

;df.da¾f.a ks¾udK fld;rï fnx.d,s mqkreohg yd bkaÈhdkq ksoyia igkg m%;snoaO 

o hkak úuid ne,Su i|yd fyd|u lghq;a; jkafka úN+;sN+IK nkafoHdmdoH irÉpkaø 

pÜfgdamamdoH jeks f,aLlhkaf.a ks¾udK iu`. ;df.da¾f.a ks¾udK ixikaokh lr ne,Suhs'

tl iudk hq.hla ksfhdackh lrk fuu ;sfokd tlu iudchl tlu h:d¾:h u; 
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mokï jk w;a±lSï ;u jia;= úIh njg m;a lr .;af;dah'  tfy;a Tjqkaf.a kjl:dj, 

wdLHdk rgd" oDIaájdo" pß; ksrEmK wd§ uQ,sl wx. w;r mj;skafka uy;a fjkila 

nj ixikaokd;aulj wOHhkh l< úg jgyd .; yels ;;a;ajhls'  tu wOHhkfha § 

;df.da¾f.a kjl:d N+ñldj iqúfYaI;ajhlska hq;=j u;=ùu je<elaúh fkdyelsh'

,xldj ;=< fun÷ ixikaokd;aul idlÉPdjla fï jk f;la ks¾udKh ù fkdue;'  

tfy;a iEfyk ld,hl isg hf:dala; ks¾udKlrejkaf.a jeo.;a ks¾udK isxy,g 

mßj¾;kh fjñka mj;S'  we;eï mßj¾;lhska ;u mßj¾;kj, ye¢kaùu jYfhka 

j¾;udk bkaÈhdfõ ;SlaIK úpdr f,aLk o mßj¾;kh lr we;s nj ksÍlaIKh l< 

yelsh'  Yr;apkaø pÜfgdamdOHdhf.a zfoaõodiaZ kjl:dfõ isxy, mßj¾;kh i|yd 

ye¢kaùula jYfhka Y%S cd;.=ydf.a jákd Ydia;%Sh ,smshla fufia isxy,hg mßj¾;kh 

ù we;'  wdkkao wurisß mßj¾;kh l< tu ,smsh wmf.a idlÉPdj iïnkaOfhka 

w;sYhskau jeo.;a f,aLkhls'  ;df.da¾f.a yd irÉpkaø pÜfgdamdOHdhf.a kjl:d u`. 

ixikaokh lrñka Y%Scd; .=yd fufia mjihs'

nxlsïpkaø pÜfgdamdOHdhhka úiska Tyqf.a ft;sydisl fm%au l;d u`.ska oy 

kj jeks ishjfia ueo Nd.fha § jEhñka mK .kajk ,o fnx.d, kjl:dj 

;j;a mshjrla bÈßhg f.k hk ,oafoa rîkaøkd: Gdl=rhka úisks'  úis jeks 

ishjfia uq,a Nd.fha § rîkaøkd:fhda ;udf.a ldjHuh" m%fndaOckl wdLHdk 

ffY,shla o pß; yd wjia:d Wfoid jvd;a h:d¾:jd§ mokula o y÷kajd ÿkay'  

uq,a jljdkqfõ m< jQ Yr;apkaøhkaf.a ks¾udKj, rîkaøkd:hkaf.a f,aLk 

l,dfõ n,mEu meyeÈ,s jYfhka u ±l .; yels úh'  tfy;a Tyqf.a idys;H 

fiajfha WÉp;u ld, jljdkqfõ § Tyq idys;H flfrys ±lajQ wdl,amh 

iïnkaOfhka i,ld n,k l,ays Tyq bgq lf<a úma,jhlg jvd wvq hula fkd 

fõ'  fïjd w;HjYHfhka u woyia" isoaê fyda wdLHdkuh m%fya,sld ms<sn| 

,shejqKq fmd;a fkd ù h'  tajd yqfola zzñksiqkaZZ ms<sn| ,shejqKq kjl:d úh'  

iuyr úg bka§h idys;Hfha uq,a j;djg fmdÿ ckhdf.a ÿ(Lfodaukiaihkaf.

ka o N.akdYdjkaf.ka o Ñka;djkaf.ka o fmdaIs; jQ ffoksl Èú fmfj; 

wdLHdkfha jia;= úIhh njg m;a jkakg we;'  h:d¾:jd§ kjl:d jHdmdrfha 

fmruqfKa isá Yr;apkaøhka wkqj .sh ;j;a fndfyda f,aLlfhda úis jeks ish 

jfia § ;;a jHdmdrhg tla jQ y ^.=yd ( 2003 ( 12&'

fmdÿfõ fuu kjl:dlrejka fofokdu jx. kjl:dj ;=< fmdÿ ck hq.h ks¾udKh l< 

nj Y%Scd; .=ydf.a woyfiys yrhhs'  tfy;a ;df.da¾ ckm%sh ;,fha m%nkaOh blaujñka 

fnx.d,s mqkreofha yd bkaÈhdkq ksoyia igfka Ñka;kuh yd m%dfhda.sl lghq;=j,g 

.eUqre idys;Hhsl yd foaYmd,k n,mEula we;s l< kjl:dlrefjla úh

fuh j¾;udkfha wm úiska b;du;au ±ä f,i wjOdkhg ,la l< hq;= ;;ajhls'  

ukao h;a" fgda,aiafgdahs" fvdiagfhjqials" f.da¾ls" reishka úma,jh iu`. ±lajQ in|;dj 

wOHhkh lsÍug jvd jeä foaYmd,k" ixialD;sl jeo.;alula ;df.da¾f.a kjl:dj 

fnx.d,s mqkreohg ±lajQ iïnkaOh wOHhkh lsÍfuka wmg ,efnk ksidh'
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;df.da¾f.a p;=rx." ìud,d ^>f¾ nhsf¾ bx.%Sis – The Home and the World) zisõr`. 

/`.=uZ jeks kjl:d Rcqju fnx.d,s mqkreohg iïnkaOhla olajhs'  fgda,aiafgdahsf.a 

kjÔjkh (Resurrection), fvdiagfhjqialsf.a wmrdOh yd o`vqju (Crime and 
Punishment), hlaIfhda (Devils), .eryqï wjuka ,enqfjda (Insulted and Humilated), 
md;d, f,dalfhka igyka (Notes from underground)6  wd§ ks¾udK reishka úma,jh 

iu`. nef|kafka taldlD;slju fkdfõ'  f.da¾lsf.a zwïudZ reishka úma,jh ms<sn| 

Rcqfõ idlÉPd lrk lD;sh jqj;a hf:dala; lD;s reishka úma,jh iu`. f.dvk`.k 

iïnkaOh zwïudZ lD;shg jvd ixlS¾Kh'  .eUqreh'  iómh'  fgda,aiafgdahsf.a oDIaáh yd 

fvdiafgdfhjqialsf.a oDIaáh fukau l,d;aul úê l%u w;r úYd, fjkialï mej;=Kq 

kuqÿ fmdÿfõ Tjqyq úma,jh Wfoid uyd wdOHd;añl Ôú;hla ks¾udKh lf<dah' 

;df.da¾f.a kjl:d iy fnx.d,s mqkreoh bkaÈhdkq ksoyia igk w;r we;s iïnkaOh 

jgyd.; hq;af;a reishka kjl:dj úfYaIfhkau fgda,aiafgdahs yd fvdiagfhjqialsf.a 

kjl:dj reishka úma,jh iu`. olajk ixlS¾K iïnkaOh i,ld n,ñks'  

;df.da¾ jfrl fgda,aiafgdakshdkq m%fõYhla .kakd w;r ;j;a jfrl fvdiagfhjqialshdkq 

m%fõYhla .kakd nj wmf.a u;hhs'

;df.da¾f.a .+Vjdoh bkaÈhdkq jdia;úl h:d¾:fhau fldgila hehs wms i|yka lf<uq'  

fvdiagfhjqialsf.a kjl:dj, tk udkj ixfõokd ;=¾.skSõf.a fyda fgda,aiafgdahsf.a 

kjl:dj, tk fi!kao¾h j¾Kkd reishka h:d¾:fhau fldgila - wúfhdackSh fldgila 

jkakd fiau ;df.da¾ Tyqgu wkkH fnx.d,s lú iuhla kjl:dj ;=< ks¾udKh l< nj 

fmfka'  ìud,d kjl:dj wdrïN jk fuu fÊoh WodyrK f,i i,ld ne,sh yelsh'  

uEKshks" Tnf.a flia jeáh fo mig fjka lrkq ,nk ia:dkfhys ;ejrE 

rla; j¾K ,;= i,l=K o" Tn ksr;=re j ie/iS isàug yqremqreÿ j isáhd 

jQ rla; j¾K mq¿,a jdáh iys; idßh o" .eUqre njlska yd ikaiqka njlska 

hqla; jk Tn f.a pu;aldrckl oEi o wo fufia uf.a u;lhg we§ ths'  

uf.a Ôjk .uk wdrïNfha Wod wreK¨ oyrla fia tajd tfia meñKsfha uf.a 

bÈß .ufkys § ud fufyhjd bÈßhg le|jd f.k hEug bjy,a jk rkauqjd 

ud¾f.damlrK /ila ug m%odkh lrkakdla fuks ^;df.da¾ ( 2003 ( 17&'

ldjHd;aul hk úfYaIKfhka nyq,j ye¢kafjk fun÷ Wmud" rEml" úfYaIKdÈh nyq, 

kjl:d lú iuhla ;df.da¾ kjl:dj ;=< ks¾udKh lf<ah'  tfy;a Tyqf.a .oHuh 

keUqrejla iys; ldjH ks¾udK fndfyda  úg ngysr lùkaf.a iy merKs ixialD; 

lùkaf.a fmdfydi;a NdId;aul i¿ms<s iu`. ii|k úg w¾O .oHuh jd¾;duh È.= fþo 

jQ wdldrh my; WodyrKfhka fmkShhs'

wm f.a iajdñhd lïlrefjls

wms Tyq yd iu`. jev lruq

Tyq f.a m%S;sh f>daIdldÍ h;

wms Tyq f.a iskdj yd iu`. iskdfiuq

Tyq ;u fnrh jhhs; wms ta wkqj

fm<md<sfhys .uka lruq

Tyq .hhs; wms ta .ehqfï ;d,hg wkqj r`.uq
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Ôú;h yd urKh Tyq f.a l%Svdj hs;

wms wm f.a iqL ÿlaL fõokd TÜgqjg ;nd

Tyq yd iu`. l%Svd lruq

fï.ecqula fia Tyq f.a weue;=u meñfKhs;

uyd iuqøhka o l÷ jeá o ;rKh lrkq msKsi

wms msg;a j hkafkuq ^;df.da¾ ( 2010 ( 73&'

hf:dala; Wmqgd .ekSï ixikaokh lr n,k úg fmkS hkafka ;df.da¾f.a ldjH 

ks¾udK .oHuh ks¾udK iïm%odhl jevqKq w;r kjl:d moHuh iïm%odhl jevqKq 

njhs'  tfy;a iEu wjia:djl u tfia fkdjqKq nj ;df.da¾f.a úúO ks¾udKj, NdId 

mßyrKh úuid ne,Sfï § ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'  ksoiqkla f,i flál;dfõ § jyr 

yd wdLHdk rgdj kjl:djg yd lúhg w;rueo ia:dkhla w;am;a lr .;af;a hehs 

fmkajd Èh yelsh'  WodyrKhla f.k n,uq'  

wfma l:dj werfUkafka fujeks ojilh'  tod oji mqrdu uyjeys weoye<S 

;sìK'  iqÿ meye j,dl=¿ lsisjla" wyfia olakg fkdùh'  iqiqula fy<k 

;rfï iq<`.la yeuqfõ o ke;'  ksh`.g ue<eù ;snQ j,a.ia yd m÷re" jeiafika 

mK ,nd ysi Tijd we;'  jeisc,h tl;=jQ cQÜ j;=j,ska yd" f;;a j.dìïj,ska 

ke`.=fKa kejqï mqiaUls'  th uq¿ .u jgdu me;sfrñka ;sìK'  yrlauvqj 

msámi j;=r jf<a" ueähka ke`.+ y`v iy m<`.eáhkaf.a kdoh" wyial=i isidrd 

me;sr .sfhah ^;df.da¾ ( 2008 (248&'

;df.da¾ ;u ks¾udK ;=< b;du l¾lI foaYmd,k h:d¾:h idlÉPd lf<ah'  Wmud" 

rEml" ixfla; tljru w;yer k.ak niska l,algdfõ ùÓhg nei úma,ùh jHdmdr ms<sn| 

idlÉPd lsÍug ;df.da¾ ue,s jQfha ke;'  ,xldj ;=< ;df.da¾ jHdc fi!kao¾h msKavhla 

lsÍug tfrysj fuu h:d¾:h idlÉPd l< hq;=h'  fï i|yd fyd|u WodyrKh jkafka 

.Íhia iqrksu, f;kakfldaka uqo,sf.a isxy,g mßj¾;kh l< ;df.da¾f.a Four Chapters 
kjl:djhs'  isõr`. /`.=u kñka isxyf,ka m< jQ tu kjl:dj werfUkafka fufiah'  

ia:dkh l,algdfõ f;a lvhls'  tys tla mfilska we;s l=vd ldurfha mdi,a 

fm< fmd;a álla úlsKSu i|yd m%o¾Ykhg ;nd we;'  fuhska fndfyduhla 

mrK tajdh'  fuu fmd;a w;r kùk hqfrdamfha l;kaor yd kdgHj, bx.%Sis 

mßj¾;khka úh'  mdi,a <uhs fuu fmd;a fmr< fmr<d ne¨j;a lvh whs;s 

úY%dñl Wm fmd,sia mÍlaIl lkdhs .=ma; lsisu úfrdaO;djla ±lajQfha ke;'

;ukag wjYH mßÈ ksoyfia f;a îug leu;s jkakd jQ wh fjkqfjka tys 

fldgila f.daKs .id fjkalr ;snqKs'  tÈfkod iQodkï lr ;snQ úfYaI wdydr 

mdk ljf¾±hs fuu fldgfiys ±kaùï mqjrejl i|yka ùh'  b|.ekSug we;s 

wdik uÈlu imqrd .ekqfKa úúO j¾.fha zzvd¾ð,sx f;aZZ hhs ,l=Kq flreKq 

fmÜáj,ska h'  f;a fndk fldamamj, o idudk;ajhla fkd;snqKs'  ks,a tku,a 

fldamamj,g wu;rj iqÿ fmdaisf,aka fldamam o ta w;r úh'  fïih u; w`vqj 

ì÷Kq n÷kl u,a fmdl=rla ;nd ;snqKs ^;df.da¾ ( 2008 ( 13&'
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fvdiagfhjqialsf.a zu<f.hl igykaZ" f.da¾lsf.a zwïudZ jeks ler,sldÍ" ismsßuh 

pß; flakaø fldg .;a kjl:duh wdrïNhla fuu kjl:djg ;sfí'  fnx.d,s uOHu 

mka;sfha .DySh iSud tljru ì| ouk ;df.da¾ fnx.d,s ;reK ler,sldß;ajh;a iu`. 

b;du;au úYsIag f,i tald;añl fjhs'  wOHdmkh ,enqj o iqÿiq jD;a;sh ysñ fkdùu" 

ler,sldß;ajh" fmd,sia ¨yqne£ï fuu kjl:dj ;=< ±lsh yelsh'  bka§h ksoyia 

wr.,fha u;=msg uyd wúysxidjd§ wdLHdkh iu`. m%;snoaOj isáh o ckm%sh l;sldjg 

msáka u;= jQ wNHka;ßl m%;súfrdaO;d iy ler,sldß;ajfha miqìu b;du;au h:d¾:jd§j 

ksrEmKh lsÍug ;df.da¾ iu;a jQ wdldrh my; fþofhka fmfkhs'

fjk;a rgl§ Tyqg ms<s.ekSula fyda f.!rjhla ,nd .ekSug yelsjqj;a ;ukaf.a 

rfÜ§ Wiiaùug isysk ueùu f;areula fkdue;s fohla nj bkaøkd;ag ;Èka 

wjfndaO úh'  rdcldßfha kshq;= ld, iSudfõ wjidkh olajd b.ekaùfï 

taldldÍ kSri ld¾hfha fh§ isg" wk;=rej ,efnk iq¿ úY%du jegqfmka 

wjidkh olajd ;u Ôú;h iß lr .ekSfï o`vqjug Tyq ,la jQfha h'  Tyqf.a 

yelshdjka fufia .Ksld jD;a;sfha fhoùug Tyq lsisfia;a tl`. jQfha ke;'  

wjidkfha Tyq m%xY yd c¾uka NdIdjka b.ekaùug l=vd mka;shla wdrïN 

lr Bg wu;rj úoHd isiqkag WoaNso úoHdj yd N+ úoHdj bf.k.ekSug Woõ 

lf<ah'  Tyqf.a fï l=vd wdh;kfha m;=f,a jQ isÿrl ryia wruqKla fmr±ß 

lr.;a îchla frdamKh jkakg úh'  tys ie`.jqKq w;=ßls,s nkaOkd.dr yryd 

foaYh mqrd úys§ .sfhah ^;df.da¾ ( 2008 ( 14&'

fnx.d,s mqkreoh hk ft;sydisl l%shdj,sh iaÓ;sl taldlD;sl m%mxphla fkdj nyqúO 

nyqwdlD;sl ixlS¾K l%shdj,shla nj ;df.da¾ .eUqßka wjfndaO lr .;af;ah'  ;udg 

wkkH jQ uOH mdka;sl iy,laIK .Kkdjla m< l< o fyf;u ;ud mka;suh iSudfjka 

Tíng ;u fofk; úysÿùug iu;a fjhs'

fvdiagfhjqialsf.a ukqIH;aj ixl,amh wrdðljdoh" ysxikh iy úlD;sh iu`. 

w;aje,a ne|f.k meñKshdla fukau ;df.da¾f.a foaYmd,k ú[a[dKh yd oDIaájdoh 

bkaÈhdkq fi!kao¾h wdlD;shl ;ekam;aj isg meñKsfhah'  ,dxlSh idys;H l;sldj ;=< 

ljrodlgj;a jvd fï fudfydf;a ;df.da¾ j,x.= ta ksidfjks'  ;reK ler,s .Kkdjla 

we;s jQ rgl isõr`. /`.=u t;rï biau;= fkdjQ kjl:djla jkafka wehs o hkak fuys § 

wm úiska ke`.sh hq;= m%Yakhls'

ìud,dys ìud,df.a l;dj Bjd Ækd kjl:djg7  jvd we;eï úg wfma rfÜ ldka;djg 

jeo.;ah'  ìud,d ika§ma ndnqg fm%au lrkafka .+V wdorhla ;=<h'  tu .+V;ajh 

ukqIH;ajfha wkqrd.fha iy oE ys;ldó foaYmd,kfha wmQ¾j iïñY%Khls'  ìud,df.a 

l;dj kue;s mßÉfþoh fuys § WodyrK f,i fmkajd Èh yelsh'  

zziajfoaYSh jHdmdrh ms<sn| j foaYkd meje;aùug ikaÈma ndnq wm f.a wi,ajeis 

m%foaYhg meñKsfha fï ld,fhys § h'

wm f.a foajd, Yd,dfjys úYd, /ia ùula meje;aùug kshñ; h'  ;sr mgla 
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uqjdfjys tla mfilska ldka;dfjda jdäf.k isá;s'  jkafoa ud;rï''' .Sh .efhk 

ch.%dyS y`v jvd;a <x <x j wefia( th wiSfuka uf.a uq¿ wd;auh u Woaodufhka 

msÍ hhs'  ;,mamd me<e| .;a" md jeiqï fkdue;s" ;jqika w¢k wdldrfha m`vq 

meye j;ska ie/iqKq" m%jdyhla n÷ ;reK msßila" m%:u j¾Idj;a iu`." úhe¿Kq 

.x m;=,lg jÈkd uv Èh mdrla iÈis j i;/ia ñ÷, fj; yÈisfha fõ.fhka 

meñfK;s'  uq¿ i;/ia N+ñh u fifk`.ska msÍ hhs'  ;reKhka oyhl fyda 

fod<yl fyda Wr ysia u; /÷Kq úYd, mqgqjla u; jdä lrjQ ikaÈma ndnq ta 

ueÈka Tijd f.k hkq ,nhs'

jkafoa ud;rïæ jkafoa ud;rïæ jkafoa ud;rïæ wdldY .¾Nh me<S újr j l=vd 

len,sj,g leã hkakdla fuka Èia fjhs'

ñka fmr uu ikaÈma ndnq f.a PdhdrEmh ±l we;af;ñ' ud lsis fia;a fkdleue;s 

jQ hï lsisjla Tyq f.a uqyqKqjfrys úh'  Tyq úrEmshl= fkdjQ w;r thg 

yd;amiska u fjkia jQ lÈu lvjiï uqyqKla Tyq i;= úh' 

^;df.da¾ ( 2003 ( 36 msgqj&

ika§ma ndnqf.a pß;h l%ufhka ìud,df.a Ñka;kuh f,dalh fjjq¿jd,Sug iu;a 

fjhs'  th ;df.da¾ ks¾udKh lrkafka ika§maf.a l;dj" ksÅ,af.a l;dj yd ìud,df.a 

l;dj wd§ jYfhka jßka jr úúO N+ñld ;=<g wdrEVj .eUqßka lsñfoñks'  kQ;k;ajh 

ms<sn| reishka uy kjl:dlrejka fofokd ^fvdiagfhjqials yd fgda,aiafgdahs& m< l< 

ixlS¾K;ajh ;df.da¾f.a kjl:dj,ska o m< fjhs'  th ;df.da¾g ysñ uOHu mdka;sl 

N+ñldj hgf;a Wia my;a fjñka .uka lrhs'

zisõr`. /`.=ïZ (Four Chapters) kjl:dj ìud,dg jvd fjkia m%fõYhla .;a; o 

f;aud;aulj ìud,d iam¾Y lrk ,o w;a±lSï l,dmhu iam¾Y lrkakls'  fuu l=vd 

kjl:dj wmg isysm;a lrkafka fvdiafgdhjqialsf.a iEfyk §¾> flál;djla jk 

yojf;a .S;h iy Tyqf.a m%:u kjl:dj jk zwirK ñksiaiqZh' ;df.da¾f.a isõr`. /`.=ï 

tu lD;sj,g jvd fjkiaj foaYmd,k h:d¾:hla tkï ler,sldÍ jHdmdrhl t,an.kS'  

tfy;a udkj fm%auh .+V yd újD; f,i tu ler,sldß;ajh ;=< .eUqßka l%shd;aul fjhs'

fnx.d,s mqkreoh yd ;df.da¾f.a kjl:d N+ñldj fï whqßka w;sYhskau ixlS¾K .eUqßka 

idlÉPdjg ,la úh hq;= tlls'  tu idlÉPdj úúO ler,s flda,dy,j,ska yd wdOHd;añl 

lïmkhkaf.ka neg lE furg úpdrYS,S mdGlhdg w;sYhskau jeo.;a w;HjYH tlls'  

tfy;a fuf;la tjekakla wm w;ßka ks¾udKh fkdùfuka fmkS hkafka fnx.d,s 

mqkreoh yd ;df.da¾f.a odhl;ajh fj; È.ska È.gu ±lajQ fkdie,lSuhs'

m%:u fldgfia iudf,dapkh

fï fldgiska ud wfmalaId lf<a fnx.d,s mqkreoh yd bkaÈhdkq cd;sl wr.,h ;=< 

;df.da¾f.a N+ñldj fláfhka i|yka lsÍuhs'  fuys § úfYaIfhkau" f,aLlhl= 

jYfhka Tyqf.a N+ñldj hf:dala; mqkreo l%shdj,sh fj; ±lajQ odhl;ajh úuiqKq w;r 

;df.da¾ ms<sn| ks¾udKh lr ;snQ wúpdÍ .+Vjdoh úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï W;aidyhl ksr; jqKs'
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II
;df.da¾f.a n,mEu ,xldjg ,enqKq wdldrh ms<sn| fláfhka idlÉPd lsÍu fuys 

wruqKhs'  ta i|yd ,dxlSh W.;=ka ;df.da¾ ms<sn| isÿ l< úúO lshùï fláfhka i|yka 

lrñka idlÉPdj f.dvk`.uq'

fnx.d,s mqkreoh yd bkaÈhdkq cd;sl jHdmdrh iu. ixikaokh lr n,k úg tn÷ 

mq¿,a cd;sl cd;Hka;rjd§ Ñka;k îchla furg § Yla;su;a foaYmd,k jHdmdrhla njg 

m;a fkdùh'  tfy;a 56 fmr<sh isÿùug fmr tn÷ Yla;su;a Ñka;k wKqjla wm w;r 

uekúka jevqKq nj w`.jk idlaIs ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'

ud¾áka úl%uisxy" tÈßùr irÉpkaø" Wvlekaofj, isß irKxlr" msh,a fidaur;ak" 

ciaáka úchj¾Ok" iq.=Kmd, iurisxy" l=iqï Èidkdhl" t,a'à' uxcq Y%S" kkao 

Ô' fyauka;" ðkfidau ùriQßh" ví'tï' .=K;s,l" Ñka;d ,laIaóisxydrÉÑ" iqks,a 

úfÊisßj¾Ok" wdkkao wurisß"8 tßla b,hmamwdrÉÑ" ta'tï'Ô' isßudkak" mS'î' w,aúia 

fmf¾rd" uy.ufialr" /'f;kakfldaka"9 wk|msh l=vd;sys" mS' ksYaYxl10  wd§ úúO 

,dxlSh msßiaj, wjOdkh ;df.da¾ fj; ,eî ;sfí'  th ksÍlaIKh l< yelafla Tjqkaf.a 

,sms f,aLk yd mßj¾;k f,aLk msßlaid ne,Sfuks ^fï ,sms ix.%yfha tk ;df.da¾f.a 

lD;sj, isxy, mßj¾;k ms<sn| f,aLkh o n,kak - ixialdrl&'  ,,s;l,d mlaIfhka 

Ydka;s ksfla;kfha wdNdih ;j;a úYd, msßilg ,enqKq njg idlaIs we;;a" fuu ,smsfha 

§ wjOdkh fhduq jkafka ;df.da¾ ms<sn| i|yka jk ,sms f,aLk lSmhla .ek muKs'

1913 § m< l< zwe;a; hq;a;Z hk ,sms ix.%yfha zcd;sljdoh yd cd;Hka;rjdohZ hk 

f;audj hgf;a ud¾áka úl%uisxy m< l< ,smsfha 56 g fmr l%ufhka ks¾udKh fjñka 

mej;s mq¿,a Ñka;k wKqjl ìxÿ ud;%hla ±lsh yelsh'  wdkkao l=udriajdñ jeks W.;=kaf.a 

rpkdj, th jvd;a §ma;su;aj ±lsh yels jqj o 56 l%shdj,sh tu Ñka;k wkqfõ j¾Okh 

uq¿ukskau kj;dÆ wjia:djla ùu je<elaúh fkdyelsh'  ;df.da¾f.a n,mEu ,dxlSh 

m%nqoaO;ajh ksfhdackh l< ;reK fm<g m%:ufhka ,enqKq wdldrh uekúka lshdmdk 

,sms ud,djla f,i tÈßùr irÉpkaø hdmkfha m< jQ Kesari People's Weekly mqj;am;g 1942 

cQ,s 31 isg wf.daia;= 31 olajd ,shQ ,sms ud,dj ie,lsh yelsh'  2001 iqpß; .ï,;a úiska 

isxy,g fmr<k ,ÿj f.dvf.a m%ldYlhka úiska m< flreKq fuu ,sms tl;=j merKs 

mqj;am;a w;ßka fidhd .kakd ,oafoa bhka .=K;s,l úoaj;dKka úiska nj mßj¾;lhd 

;u zjpk lsysmhlaZ kï fmrjofka § i|yka lrhs'

;ud Ydka;s ksfla;khg hEu;a tys .; l< Ôú;h;a irÉpkaø fuu ,sms ud,dfõ § 

úia;r lrhs'  irÉpkaøf.a fuu úia;rh Tyqf.a Ôú; l;dj f,i ie,lsh yels msx we;s 

iriú jrula fokafka lD;sfha tk úia;r iu`. o .<md wjfndaO lr .; yelsh'  ;df.

da¾ tjlg ^30" 40 oYlj,& ,dxlSh Okm;s mx;sfha w;f<diaila m%nqoaOhska fj; ±lajQ 

wdl¾IKfh;a ;df.da¾f.a Ydka;s ksfla;kh wOHdmk rgdj Tjqka fj; l< n,mEu;a 

fuys § meyeÈ,s fjhs'  fï jk úg fnx.d,s mqkreoh Tiafia f,dalh foi ne,Sug furg 

jdudxYslhka mjd fm<ö isá wdldrh ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'  bka furg iuiudc 

kdhlhka bkaÈhdj iu`. iïnkaO jQ wdldrh;a mlaI ks¾udKh l< wdldrh;a iu iudc 

b;sydih ;=< i|yka fjhs'  fldñhqksÜia mlaIfha wdrïNl ys;j;l= jQ Wvlekaofj, 
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irKxlr ysñ fY%aIaG reishka .;alrejl= jQ wef,laiekav¾ mqIalskaf.a lms;dkaf.a 

ÈhKsh fmd; isxy,g mßj¾;kh fldg we;af;a reishka fyda bx.%Sis niska fkdj jx. 

nisks'  mshodi isßfiakg l,algdfõ Ñka;k jHdmdrfha wdNdih fkd,enqK o fnx.d,s 

mqkreofha tla mlaIhla jQ foaYSh l¾udka; yd Okm;s mx;shla ks¾udKh lsÍfï woyi 

Tyqf.a kjl:dj, uqLH yrh f,i .eí fõ ^Sri Lanka : Collective Identities Revisited - II)  
,sms ix.%yhg wdpd¾h ir;a wuqKq.u ,shQ ch;siai yd frdi,ska kjl:dj ms<sn| ,smsh 

fuys § jeo.;ah&'  ksielfhkau isßfiak fï wdNdih ,nkakg we;af;a wk.dßl 

O¾umd,;=udf.ka úh yelsh'  wêrdcHjd§ka wkqlrKh l< mx;sh" Ydka;s ksfla;kh 

wOHdmkh úys¿jla f,i ie,l+ nj fmfka'  irÉpkaø ;u m%:u újdyfha  oEjeoaog ,enqKq 

uqo,ska Ydka;s ksfla;khg hk úg Tyqf.a {d;Ska th ksIam%fhdack .ukla fia i,ld thg 

tfrys jQ wdldrh zmsx we;s iriú jrula fokafkaZ lD;sfhys i|yka lrhs'

Y%Smd,sh i|yd uq,a., ;eîug ;df.da¾ furgg meñKSu fndfyda ;reKhka ;=< úYd, 

m%fndaOhla we;s l< nj fmfka'  ;df.da¾f.a zYdmafudapkaZ kdgH ms<sn| tjlg ckm%sh 

foaYmd,k{hl= jQ weia'ví'wd¾'ã' nKavdrkdhl úfõpkhla ,sùu fï ckm%sh;djfha 

m%;sM,hla jkakg we;'

Ydka;s ksfla;khg .sh ,dxlslhka Ñ;% l,dj" uqød kdgHh yd k¾;kh ms<sn| thska 

,o wdNdih úl%uisxy ;u 'Tagore and Ceylon'  kue;s ,smsfha i|yka lrhs'  fï ,smsh 

úl%uisxyf.a úpdr Ñka;kh fy<s lrkakla f,i muKla fkdj ;;a hq.fha b;sydih 

ms<sn| f,aLlfhla f,i o jeo.;ah'

úl%uisxy ;df.da¾ o¾Ykh yd ld¾hNdrh ms<sn| ú.%yhla lrhs'  56g fmr úl%uisxy 

j¾Okh l< cd;sljd§ cd;Hka;r ,snr,a wdia:dkh fuu ,smsfha úYsIag f,i biau;= 

fkdfõ'  tfy;a WmksIoa" fn!oaO" ffck wd.ïj, yr moaO;Ska w;r iudklu yd fmdÿ 

udkùh tl`.;dj hk idOl .fõIKfha § fuu ,smsh jeo.;a kHdhsl ueÈy;aùuls'  

;df.da¾ kQ;k yskaÿ oyfï wdh;ksl l%shdldß;ajhg tl`. fkdù tys yrh muKla 

ms<s.;a nj mjik úl%uisxy ta i|yd zrîkaøkd;a ;df.da¾Z hk uefhka uydpd¾h f,iaks 

,shQ ,smshla f.kyermdhs'  úl%uisxyf.a ;df.da¾ lshùu ;df.da¾f.a fgda,iafgdakshdkq 

mlaIh u;= lrkakls'  wd.ñl ixúOdk kue;s l=ßre jHqyhg tfrysjqKq fgda,aiafgdahs 

ls;= oyfï yrh u; mokï fjñka udkjjd§ Ñka;k m%fõYhla ks¾udKh lr .;a 

wdldrh ;df.da¾ we.hSfï § úl%uisxy u; n,mEï we;s l< nj fmfka'

irÉpkaøf.a Ydka;s ksfla;kfha .uk tu wdh;kfha wOHdmksl uQ,O¾u yd ixúOdk 

rgdj ú.%y flfr;;a ;df.da¾f.a idys;Hh ms<sn| ^úl%uisxyg fukau& Tyqg o m%n, 

Wkkaÿjla fyda wjfndaOhla fkd;snQ nj fmfka'  fuh wo wm úiska jeo.;a f,i 

úuish hq;= idOlhla jkafka úisjk ishjfia furg úiQ ;SrKd;aul idys;H" ixialD;sl 

l%shdOrhka fofofkl= jk fï fofmd< ;df.da¾ ms<sn| fyÆ oDIaáh ;df.da¾f.a ,dxlSh 

n,mEu iïnkaOfhka úu¾Ykh lsÍfï § w;sYhskau jeo.;a jk neúks'

reishka kjl:d ms<sn| §¾> ixikaokd;aul ,sms ,shQ úl%uisxy ;df.da¾f.a kjl:d 

ms<sn| wjOdkh fhduq fkdlrk w;r Modern Sinhalese Fiction kue;s mqfrda.dó kjl:d 
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úpdr .%ka:h ,shQ irÉpkaø mjd ;df.da¾f.a Ydka;s ksfla;kh yd ix.S;h ms<sn| ñi 

kjl:d yd flál;d .ek ,shQ njla fkdfmfka'

uE;l § ^2005 §& m< jQ ud¾áka úl%uisxyf.a udkjys;jdoh yd tf;r úh;ayq ,sms 

ix.%yfha úl%uisxy ;df.da¾ .ek isxyf,ka ,shQ ,sms folla olakg ,efí'  zfmdÿ 

ck;djf.a uyd lúhdZ hk ud;Dldj hgf;a ,shjqKq thska tla ,smshla 1961 uehs 08 

ÈkñK mqj;amf;ys w;sf¾lhlg ,shk ,oaols'  z;df.da¾ pß;fhka W.; hq;= mdvulaZ 

kue;s f;audj hgf;a ,shù we;s fojk ,smsh 1961 ud¾;= kjf,dalh i`.rdjg ,shk 

,oaols'  yrhd;aul jYfhka fï ,sms folu wm fmr idlÉPd l< 'Tagore and Ceylon'  
,smshg iudkh'  úl%uisxy fuys § o ;df.da¾f.a kjl:d .ek jokl=ÿ i|yka fkdlrhs'  

tfy;a ;df.da¾ ,dxlSh Ydia;%Sh l;sldj; n,mE wdldrh uekúka úYo jk jeo.;a 

;SrKd;aul ia:dkhla fï ish¨ ,sms ;=<ska ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'  tkï jHjydßl NdId 

l;sldj fmdaIKh lsÍug;a" th uekúka idOdrKSlrKh lr .ekSug;a ;df.da¾ jx. 

NdId l;sldj ;=< f.k.sh ch.%dyS wr.,hhs'  merKs jx. m`vqjkaf.a wdÖ¾K l,amsl 

NdId wdl,am meroùug ;df.da¾ .;a jHjydßl NdId;aul mshjr úl%uisxy m%dÖk NdId 

wdêm;Hhg tfrysj ;uka furg ;=< Èh;a l< l;sldj fmdaIKh lsÍug fhdod .;a nj 

fmfka'

;df.da¾f.a kjl:d" ldjH ks¾udK kQ;kjdoh yd tys fnx.d,s wkkH;dj jgyd .ekSu 

i|yd Ndú; fkdlsÍu fuu .+V;ajh ms<sn| idOlh u;= jk ia:dkh f,i y÷kd.; 

yelsh'  ,xldfõ idys;H úpdrfha fukau ixialD;sl úpdrfha o wfkla w;g foaYmd,k 

ixjdofha o mj;sk tla lemS fmfkk ÿn,;djla fuhska ms<sìUq fõ'  tkï fnx.d,s 

mqkreoh ms<sn| we;s ngysrjd§ fkdie,lSuhs'  mq¿,a w¾:fhka wêrdcHjd§ Ñka;kfha 

yd Ndú;fha u fldgila f,i fuu ;;a;ajh wjfndaO lr .; hq;= w;r hqfrdamh" ,snr,a 

l;sldj u;= fkdj reishdj Tiafia wm fj; meñKs udlaiajd§" udkjjd§ l;sldj mjd 

buy;a f,i w.h lsÍulg ,lafjoa§ fnx.d,s mqkreofha Ñka;kuh md¾Yjh fkdi,ld 

yeÍu b;du;au meyeÈ,sj lemS fmfka'  ud¾áka úl%uisxy" tÈßùr irÉpkaø jeks 

;df.da¾ ms<sn| Wkkaÿjla ±lajQ m%nqoaOhkaf.a ,sms f,aLkj, mjd ;df.da¾  leßiaudjla 

iys; flaj, pß;hla f,i w.h lsÍu yereKq úg fnx.d,s mqkreofha iuia; ld¾hNdrh 

iu`. Ñka;kuh iïnkaOh úYaf,aIKh lsÍug .;a W;aidyh úr,h'  fuu ;;ajh 

mqoa., ÿn,;djla f,i jgyd .ekSug wms wfmalaId fkdlruq'  

fuu ;;a;ajh ,dxlSh Ñka;kh lshùu kue;s mq¿,a rduqj ;=< ia:dk.; lsÍug W;aidy 

oruq'  30" 40 oYlj, furg mej;s wOHdmk l%uh ;=< mgq foaYsh wka;.dñ;ajh yd k.ak 

wêrdcHjdoh hk oaú;aj m%;smlaIj,g tfrysj mq¿,a cd;sl yd cd;Hka;r Ñka;kuh 

ks¾udKhla biau;= fkdjQ nj fuys § meyeÈ,s fjhs'  fï i|yd ;j;a  WodyrKhla fj; 

.uka lruq'  ta úisjk ishjfiys furg úiQ ;SrKd;aul nqoaêuh ld¾hNdrhla bgq l< 

frÔ isßj¾Ok ;df.da¾ fj; ±lajQ wjOdkh fln÷ ±hs úuiSu i|ydh'

w¾O Ôjk pß;dmodkhla f,i ;u <ud úh yd YsIH Ôú;h ms<sn|j isßj¾Ok m< 

l< Working Underground .%ka:h fuys § w;sYhska u jeo.;ah'  fn!oaO l%sia;shdks 

foaYSh wêrdcHjd§ hkqfjka oaú;aj iajrEmj,ska hqla; Ñka;k rduq yryd ;ud .uka 
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l< wdldrh;a ;udf.a mshdf.a yd mjqf,a Ñka;kh;a tjlg wOHdmk rgdj ;=< mej;s 

Ñka;kh;a ;udg n,mE wdldrh fuu .%ka:h Tiafia lshúh yelsh'  fika f;dauia 

úoHd,h" wdkkao úoHd,h" fld<U úYajúoHd,h Tiafia iuiudc mlaIh ;=<g msúfik 

isßj¾Ok ;reKhd ;df.da¾ ms<sn| fufia i|yka lrhs'

ody;rjk úfha § uu ;df.da¾f.a .S;dkac,sh lshùñ'  th uf.a ;dreKHfha 

frduEkaálajd§ msì§u pu;aldrfhka msrùh'  foúhka jykafia úYajdi lrñka 

isá uu mkai,g f.dia mkais,a .ekSug uf.a mshdf.ka wjir me;=fjñ'  th 

Tyq ;=< úYd, lïmkhla we;s l< w;r ´kEu udÈ,shl foaj úYajdihla Tyq 

w;d¾lslj wNjH tlla f,i bj;g ±ïfï Tyqf.a m%sh;u Ñka;lhl= jQ bka.

fida,a yd fiiq ;¾ljd§ka fj; ;Èka keUqre jQ ksidh'  mdi, ^fuys § mdie, 

hkqfjka isßj¾Ok woyia lrkafka .,alsiai Ydka; f;dauia úÿy,hs& úiska ud 

l%sia;shdks wd.ug keUqre lrk ,o nj Tyq ta;a;=f.k ;snqKs'  ;df.da¾ Tyqf.a 

wjfndaOfhka neyer j ;snQ idOlhla muKla úh'  flá ld,hlska ud Ydka; 

f;dauia úÿyf,ka wia fldg wdkkao úoHd,hg we;=¿ lrk ,§ 

^Siriwardhana : 1999 ( 7&'

Working Underground isßj¾Okf.a hf:dala; ú.%yh tu hq.fha uOHu mdka;sl Ñka;kh 

wjfndaO lr .ekSu i|yd w;sYhskau jeo.;ah'  Tyqf.a mshd tu uOHu mka;sh 

ksfhdackh l< ;d¾lsl wkqN+;sjdÈfhls'  fyf;u ish¨ wdldrfha foaj úYajdij,g 

mgyeksj ;¾l nqoaêh weoyqfõh'  bx.%Sis wkqN+;sjd§ Ñka;k iïm%odh Tyq flfrys 

úYd, n,mEula we;s l< nj fmfka'  foaj úYajdij,g jvd hï ;d¾lsl iajNdjhla 

m< l< nqÿ oyu Tyqf.a f.!rjhg ,la jQ nj fmfka'  ;reK úhg t<fUñka isá whl= 

f,i .S;dxc,S lshjd frduekaálajdoh foig we;s lr .;a keUqrej Wmkaf.hsu ñh 

hdug fya;= jQfha ;u wOHdmkh yd mjq, úiska ;ud u; we;s lrk ,o keUqrej nj 

frÔ isßj¾Ok wm fj; f.k tk mKsúvfha yrhhs'  irÉpkaø Ydka;s ksfla;khg 

hEug .;a W;aidh Tyqf.a mjqf,a idudðlhka yd ñ;=rka Wmydihg ,la lrkafka;a 

^iy;sl rys;" fj<|fmd< jákdlñka my< ;;ajhl mj;sk& fj<|fmd< idOlh yd 

ta yd ine¢ wêrdcHjd§ by< uOHu mdka;sl jákdlï u; mokï fjñks'  úl%uisxy 

idOlh fuys § jeo.;a jkafka fujeks jHqyd;aul nkaOkj,ska f;drj ;df.da¾ ms<sn| 

,sùug Tyq i;= yelshdj ie,ls,a,g .ksñks'  fuhska fmkShkafka ;df.da¾ yd jx. 

mqkreoh ms<sn| ,snr,a OfkaYajr l;sldj ;=< fukau udlaiajd§ l;sldj ;=< o mej;s 

wdl,am ksfYaOkd;aul iajrEmhla .;a njhs'  th tla w;lska n,dfmdfrd;a;= úh 

yels fmdÿ ;;ajhls'  ula ksido h;a" ol=Kq wdishdj ms<sn| udlaia ,shQ ,sms f,aLkj, 

uQ,sl yrh jkafka o bkaÈhdj jeks rgj, YsIagdpdrh b;du;au wd¾Óljd§ mgq 

ia:dkhlska jgyd .ekSula fjk ksidh'11 fnx.d,s mqkreoh jdu keUqrejla iys;j 

ú.%y lr .ekSug;a" th furg jdudxYsl jHdmdrh ;=< iudc ixialD;sl n,fõ.

hla f,i l%shd;aul lrùug;a mqfrda.dó fufyjrla .;af;a ^wm fuu ,smsfha fjk;a 

ia:dkhl o i|yka l< mßÈ& Wvlekaofj, isß irKxlr iajdóka jykafiah'  tys 

tla m%Odk mshjrla f,i ±lsh yelafla fldñhqksÜia mlaIhg iïnkaO zkjf,dalhZ 

i`.rdj ;df.da¾ l,dmhla 1961 § m< lsÍuhs'  óg wu;rj fndfyda wjia:dj, 

;df.da¾f.a m;fmd; m< lsÍug il%Sh ueÈy;aùul Wkajykafia ksr;j isá fial'
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;df.da¾f.a lD;shl wkqjdohla f,i ðkfidau ùriQßh m< l< zÑ;%dZ kdgHfha 

fmrjofka wkqjdolhd fufia mjihs'  

fï flá kdgl fol ud úiska wkqjdÈ; jQfha fuhg wjqreÿ y; wglg fmr 

h'  ksis mßÈ wjir ,nd f.k u fuh m< lrùug woyia l< fyhska ta i|yd 

.%ka: m%ldYlhkaf.a msysg fidhkakg isÿ úh'  fuh fkd ,efnk ;ek" 

fmd; uqøKh lrùfï woyi l,lg w;ayer oukakg úh'  tfy;a fuys § .re 

Wvlekaoj, isß irKxlr ysñmdfKda .ïmy kj idys;H uKav,h u.ska fuh 

m< lrjkakg leu;s jQy'  fuh fufia t<s olajkakg wjia:djla ie,iqfKa 

Wkajykafiaf.a lreKd mQ¾jl wkq.%yh ksid u nj lD;fõ§ j fuys ,d 

i|yka lrkq leue;af;ñ ^ùriQßh ( 1961 ( fmrjok&'

irKxlr ysñf.a ueÈy;aùu jvd;a ixj¾Okh lrñka bÈßhg /f.k hdug jdudxYsl 

jHdmdrh ;=< N+ñld ks¾udKh fkdùu lk.dgqodhlh' th iuiudc - fldñhqksÜia 

mlaI ksfhdackh lrk idïm%odhsl jug fkdj cúfm m%uqL kj jdu lKavdhïj,g 

o fmdÿ ;;ajhls'  tfiau uE; Nd.fha ixialD;sl lafIa;%fha fndfyda ckm%sh N+ñld 

ks¾udKh l< mYapd;a kQ;kjd§ foaYmd,k lKavdhï ;=< o fnx.d,s mqkreoh yd 

;df.da¾ ms<sn| l;d nyla ks¾udKh fkdjQ nj ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'

fld<U lúh ;=< úfYaIfhkau tys fojk Nd.fha § ;df.da¾f.a ks¾udKj, wdNdih 

±lsh yelsh'  tfy;a th .eUqre wdNdihla fkdj ;df.da¾f.a ks¾udKj, u;=msgg jy,a 

ùfuka isÿ jQ ÿ¾j, wkqlrKhla nj ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'  fld<U lùka w;r 

;df.da¾ fj; jvd;a keUqre jQfha mS'î' w,aúia fmf¾rd nj ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'  

w,aúia fmf¾rd ;df.da¾f.a urKfhka miq Tyq fjkqfjka È.= úß;la Ndú; lrñka moH 

mka;s follau rpkd lf<ah'  isf,da úß;g yqrelï lshk" .ehSfï m%n, yelshdjla 

iys; fuu úß; zmerl=ïnd isß;Z wd§ Yío udOq¾hh by<ska ie,l+ merKs ldjH 

.%ka:j, o Ndú; l< iqm%lg ;d, rgdjls'  w,aúia fmf¾rdf.a moH mka;s foflka tlla 

óuk fm%au;s,l ixialrKh l< zkùk moH rpkdZ 1 .%ka:fhys m< jQ w;r wfkl 

id.r m<kaiQßh ixialrKh l< zmoHdj,SZ .%ka:fhys m< úh'  fï moH mka;s folu 

;df.da¾f.a ks¾udK Ñka;kh fyda Ôjk oyu .eUqßka fkd.;a u;=msg j¾Kkd hehs  

i|yka lsÍug isÿ fõ'  ukao h;a w,aúia fmf¾rd fï fomeÈfmf<ka W;aidy .kafka 

;df.da¾ fjkqfjka fidnd oyu je<mqKq wdldrh f.kyer mEu ñi bka Tíng úys§ 

.sh Ôjk o¾Ykh .%yKh lr .ekSug fkdfõ'  th fld<U hq.fha fmdÿ .=Kdx.hlg 

jvd w,aúia fmf¾rdf.a lú;ajfha mj;sk Tyqgu wkkH .=Kdx.hla f,i jgyd .ksuq'

w,aúia fmf¾rd ;df.da¾ foi neÆ wdldrh ms<sn| úpdrhla ta'tï'Ô' isßudkak" Ô'î' 

fiakdkdhl m%NdIK ,sms irKshg ,shQ kQ;k isxy, lúfha ngysr wdNdih ,smsfha 

idlÉPd lrhs'  tys,d Tyq mjik my; woyi ;df.da¾f.a ,dxlSh n,mEu fuys iajrEmh 

jgyd .ekSfï § jeo.;ah'

;df.da¾f.a Ñka;kh yd Ôjk o¾Ykh úfYaIfhkau Tyqf.a wOHdmk o¾Ykh ,xldj 

jeks rgl wOHdmk l%shdj,sfhys,d olajk jeo.;alu úYd,h'  tfy;a Tyq Ydka;s 

ksfla;k udÈ,sh wkqj hñka fydrK msysgqjd we;s Y%Smd,s iriúh ^th j¾;udkfha 
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fld<U iriúfha  tla uKavmhla f,i ye¢kafõ&'  tu mrudo¾Y jvd ÈhqKq lsÍug 

wms wfmdfydi;a jqfKuq'  j¾;udkfha uq¿ukskau mdfya fiiq úYajúoHd,j,g iudk 

wOHdmk mámdáhla tys l%shd;aul jk nj fmkShhs'  fnx.d,s mqkreofha;a" ;df.da¾ 

Ñka;kfha;a tu Ñka;kh fj; keUqre jqKq w;f<diaila foaYSh Okm;s mx;sfha;a w.kd 

;s<sKhla jQ Y%smd,sh ms<sn| úu¾Ykhl wjYH;dj wm bÈßfha ;sfí'  tfy;a th fun÷ 

,smshl § lsÍfï wjldYh wm i;= fkdfõ&'12 

;df.da¾f.a wOHdmksl woyia ms<sn| idOkSh" jvd;a úplaIK idlÉPdjla yeg ^60& 

oYlh ueo Nd.fha furg ks¾udKh jQ nj fmfka'  ta 1965 Tla'-foie' m< jQ ixialD;s 

úYajúoHd, wxlh ;=<h'  úisjk ishjfia furg úYajúoHd, wOHdmkh ms<sn| Èh;a 

jQ jvd;a m%nqoaO;u idlÉPdjla jk fuu idlÉPdfõ tla ,smshla rpkd ù we;af;a 

z;df.da¾f.a wOHdmksl woyia iuyrlaZ hkqfjks ^fï ,sms ix.%yfha th kej; m< lr we;&'

úYsIag iskud úpdrlhl= fukau úplaIK f,aLlhl= jQ msh,a fidaur;ak ,shQ tu ,smsh 

;df.da¾f.a ,dxlSh n,mEu úu¾Ykh lsÍfï § w;sYhskau jeo.;a rpkdjls'  w,aúia 

fmf¾rdg idfmalaIj msh,a fidaur;ak ;df.da¾j .eUqßka .%yKh lr .ekSug iu;a jk 

wdldrh tu ,smsh lshùfuka ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'  óg wu;rj tu úYajúoHd, wxlfha 

w. i|yka lr we;s ^igyka& kï m%dfhda.sl kHdhd;aul újrKfha§ lem jQ f,aLlhd 

(Commited Writer) hk ixl,amh hgf;a we;=<;a l< yels f,aLlhka WodyrK jYfhka 

fmkajd tys ;df.darf.a ku o i|yka fldg we;'

z;df.da¾f.a wOHdmksl woyia iuyrlaZ hk uefhka msh,a fidaur;ak ,shd we;s ,smsfha 

wdrïNh fufiah' ^tu ,smsh fï ,sms ix.%yfha kej; m< lr we;&'

zz;df.da¾f.a Ôú; u;l igyka úuid ne,Sfï § fidaur;akf.a úYaf,aIKh uq¿ukskau 

ksjerÈ nj fmfka'  ;u u;l igykaj, ;df.da¾ fufia ,shhs'

zzwmg lror lsis;a fkdjqj o fï ;ek;a  mdie,ls'  mka;s ldurj, ì;a;s fmd,sia ldrhka 

fuka uQi, f,i n,d isáhs'  ñksiqka jik ;eklg jvd mfrú l+vqjla isys.kajk mka;s 

ldurfha <uqkaf.a is;a weo.kakd lsisjla ke;'  mska;+rhla fyda ,iaik j¾K fyda lsisu 

w,xldrh okjkakla tys fkdùh'  <ud ukfika úYd, fldgila Tyq leu;s yd wleue;s 

foa ms<sn| ye`.Sïj,ska msÍ we;'  ta nj fï mka;s ldurh ieliSfï§ uq¿ukskau wu;l lr 

we;'  wdh; p;=rY%dldr mgq ldurhg we;=¿ jQ l, wmf.a is; uq¿ukskau lvd jefghs'  

tu ksid wms fya;=jla fkdue;sj mdi,a fkdf.dia isàug mqreÿ ùuqZZ ^;df.da¾ ( 2000 ( 45&'

bkaÈhdj jeks w;súYd, N+f.da,Sh tallh Ñka;kuh fmr<shla lsÍfï § wOHdmkh m%:u 

ia:dkhg jeàu je<elaúh fkdyelsh'  mx;s ldurh isr f.hla fia ÿgq ;df.da¾ nd,fha isgu 

ksjfia mßirfhka ,enQ wOHdmkfha tjlg fnx.d,s mqkreofha moku uekúka lshdmdkakls'

wOHdmkh cd;sl ixialD;sfhka fjka l< fkdyels tai u`. ftkaøSh noaOj ne£ .sh 

idOlhlah hkak ;df.da¾f.a wOHdmk m%;sm;a;s w;ßka fidaur;akf.a m%n, wjOdkhg 

yiqjkakls'  tu woyia 56 § biau;= jQ mgq cd;sjd§ woyia iu`. iudka;rj f.k 

fkdhd jvd;a mq¿,a foaYSh Ñka;khla ;=< ia:dk.; lsÍug fidaur;ak W;aidy orhs'  
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ta wdkkao l=udriajdñ ,shQ zl,d yd iajfoaYsZ .%ka:h o uekúka mßYS,kh lrñks'  

furg ñIkdÍ wOHdmkfha w¾nqoh ngysr ixialD;sh b;d u;=msáka f.kú;a wmf.a 

Wreuh fkd;lñka furg ixialD;shg we;=¿ lsÍfï W;aidyh nj fyf;u y÷kd .kshs'  

fuhska fmfkkafka fidaur;ak" ;df.da¾f.a wdNdih jvd;a mq¿,a ,snr,a rduqjla ;=< 

;nñka ÈhqKq cd;sljdohla fj; /f.k hdug W;aidy ±Ífï ksr; jQ njhs'

wjdikdjlg miq.sh oYl lSmh ;=< furg wOHdmkh ;=< ia:dms; jQfha fun÷ mq¿,a 

Ñka;k Odrdjla fkdj fndfyda mgq ixjD; foaYSh Ñka;khls'  fuh ;df.da¾f.a Ñka;k 

wdNdih hgm;a lrf.k t,a'tÉ' fu;a;dkkao jekakjqkaf.a wdka;sl cd;s wd.ïjd§ 

wOHdmk woyia biau;= ùula f,i fmkajd Èh yelsh'  msh,a fidaur;ak u;= lrk 

;df.da¾" wdkkao l=udriajdñ jeks újD; Ñka;khla iys; W.;=kaf.a woyiaj,g mgyeks 

wka;.dó woyia wOHdmkh iïnkaOfhka u;= jQ wdldrh L.H. Mettananda ,shQ The 
Theory and Practice of Education kue;s .%ka:h lshjd ne,Sfuka wjfndaO lr .; yelsh'

iajNdIdj wOHdmk udOHh njg m;a lsÍfï jeo.;alu ;df.da¾ weiqßka fmkajk 

fidaur;ak th furg we;s jQ wdldrfha u;=msg foaYmd,k m%;sixialrKhla fkdúh hq;= 

hehs o i|yka lsÍu w;sYhskau jeo.;ah'

;df.da¾f.a wOHdmkh zYslaId-Ydia;%dZ hkqfjka y÷kd.kakd fuu f,aLlhd tys wruqK 

YsIHhdf.a iyc olaI;dj biau;= lsÍu yd thg wjeis mßirh ks¾udKh lsÍu nj o 

mjihs'  ksrjq,a Ñka;kh id¾:l jeäysá Ôú;h fuys § b,lal lr .;a wdldrh fmkajhs'  

fidaur;ak ;u ,smsfha § ´mmd;slj ;df.da¾f.a woyia Wmqgd fkdolajñka ,dxlSh ;;aj 

iu`. ixhqla;j uekúka bÈßm;a lrhs'  Ydka;s ksfla;kh ms<sn| fi!kao¾h j¾Kkdjla 

fkdjk fuu ,smsh ;df.da¾j furg foaYmd,k lghq;a;la i|yd fhdod .;a m%Odk 

Ñka;kd;aul wjia:djla f,i ie,lsh yelsh'

,xldfõ cd;sljdoh yd ta wdY%s; foaYmd,k Ñka;kh ms<sn| idlÉPdj i|yd 

;df.da¾f.a woyia ;SrKd;aul f,i ueÈy;a lsÍug ±rE W;aidyhkays úr, njla fmfka' 

Nationalism in Japan, Nationalism in the West and Nationalism in India jeks rpkdj, 

yrh f,i ie,lsh yelafla ta ta rgj, cd;sljdoj, ft;sydisl yrh wOHd;añl 

mßph .fõIKh lsÍug ;df.da¾ .;a W;aidyhhs'  udlaiajdoh Tiafia meñKs l;sldfõ 

we;s fN!;sljd§ wdêm;Hh ksid fyda jHdc cd;Hka;rjd§ kHdhsl ú,x.=j ksid fyda 

;df.da¾f.a cd;sljdoh fj; m%udKj;a wjOdkhla fhduq fkdjQ nj fmfka'13   

;df.da¾f.a NdId wr.,h ms<sn|j o jd.a úoHd{hskaf.a wjOdkh fndfyda fihska 

fhduq úh hq;= jqj;a ud¾áka úl%uisxyf.a ueÈy;aùu muKla tu lafIa;%h ;=< fYaI 

ùu fÄojdplhls' wð;a ;s,lfiak NdIdj iïnkaO ;ukaf.a ,smsf,aLkj, jx." yskaÈ 

NdIdj, kùlrKh ms<sn| idOkSh idlÉPd Èh;a lf<ah'  tfy;a ;df.da¾ jHjydr NdId 

l;sldj fj; ±lajQ we,au Tyqf.a wjOdkhg fjfiiska ,lajQfha o hkak iel iys;h'

;df.da¾f.a iudc" foaYmd,k n,mEu ms<sn| uE;ld,Skj ie,lsh hq;= l;sldjla 

ks¾udKh lsÍug fjfyiqKq whl= f,i wdpd¾h iqks,a úfÊisßj¾Ok fmkajd Èh yelsh'  
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2011 jif¾ § Tyq ,shd m< l< mqrjeis uxfm;a .egqïfõoh wdY%s; ixialD;sl yd od¾Yksl 

wjf,dalk lD;sfha fnx.d,s mqkreoh yd ,dxlSh cd;sl jHdmdrh ixikaokd;aulj 

lshjd jgyd .ekSug W;aidy orhs'  fmd; uqøKfhka msgùug fmr isgu §¾>ld,Skj 

Tyqf.a ,sms f,aLk yd foaYkj, fuu ikaikaokd;aul W;aidyh ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'

iqks,af.a woyia wm úiska ie,flkqfha wNskj foaYmd,k Ñka;k l;sldj;lg 

mokï ±óug ;e;a lrk úl,am foaYmd,k{hl=f.a ueÈy;aùula jYfhks'  fï úl,am 

foaYmd,{hd we.hSu i|yd oYl .Kkdjl iudc b;sydihla fj; .uka l< hq;=j 

;sfí'  ^tfy;a fuys § tjekakla fkdflf¾'  m%ia;=; ud;Dldjg wod<j b;d flá 

idlÉPdjla flf¾'&

,dxlSh cd;sl jHdmdrfha cd;sjd§ wka;.dó udj; úodrKh lsÍug fukau fmdÿfõ 

mYapd;a hg;a úð; Ñka;kh ;=< wm uqyqKfok ;SrKd;aul m%Yak foi ne,Sug 

;df.da¾f.a u;jdo yd m%dfhda.sl l%shdldß;ajh iqks,a fuys § Wmfhda.S fldg .;a wdldrh 

ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'14  my; WodyrKh úuid n,kak'  

O¾umd,f.a hg;aúð; ukig yd wêldrjd§ ixjD; ±laug fnx.d, mqkreofha 

wre;a f.dapr jQ njla fmfkkakg ke;'  WodyrK jYfhka ;df.da¾f.a 

kùldrl Ñka;dj O¾umd,f.a oafõYh weú, jQ njg b;d meyeÈ,s idlaIs 

;sfí'  zhqfrdamSh YS,dpdrhg .re lrk" ish¨ cd;Skaf.a iïnkaOh iqkaor 

hehs lshk fudyq ldufNda.sfhlsZZ hkqfjka ;df.da¾ .ek Tyq lshQ lshuk 

O¾umd,f.a iudc Ñka;dj yl=,d lshkakdla fuks'  ngysßka wd cd;sljdohg 

;df.da¾ imqrd úreoaO úh'  zzcd;sh f.dvke.Su i|yd ñksid ì,a,g §fï 

uq.aO udj;ZZ ;df.da¾ m%;slafIam lrkafka m%Odk jYfhka u WmksIoa 

o¾Ykh u; isg .ksñks( hqfrdamfha mqkreoh yryd kej; f.dv kef.k 

udkjjdoh ;df.da¾g m%sh jkafka o tu Wreuh ksiduh'  ngysr cd;sl rdcH 

fudv,h Tyq m%;slafIam lrkafka o tu Wreuh ksiduh'  ;;a;ajh tfia kï 

;df.da¾ hqfrdamSh YS,dpdrhg hg ù hhs fodia ke.Su uy;a W;am%dihla okjkafka 

fkdue;so@ ^úfÊisßj¾Ok ( 2010 ( 223&'

iqks,af.a fmd; ms<sn| §¾> idlÉPdjlg .uka lsÍu fuys § wfmalaId fkdlruq'  

flfia fj;;a fuys § meyeÈ,s l< hq;=j we;af;a ;df.da¾ iy fnx.d,s mqkreoh ,dxlSh 

cd;sl jHdmdrh ms<sn| idlÉPd lsÍfï ks¾Kdhlhla f,i iqks,a úiska Ndú; flreKq 

wdldrhhs'

iudf,dapkh

fï ,smsfha m%:u fldgiska fnx.d,s mqkreoh ;=< ;df.da¾f.a ld¾hNdrh;a fojk 

fldgiska ;df.da¾f.a ,dxlSh n,mEu;a fláfhka i|yka lsÍug W;aidy ±refjuq'  

fndfyda uQ,dY% .eUqßka tkï tajdfha wka;¾.;h iu`. noaOj §¾> WodyrK .ksñka 

idlÉPd lsÍug wfmalaId fkdlf<uq'  tfia lf<a kï ,smsh ;j;a w;sYhska u §¾> 

ùu;a we;eï úgl fmd;la ;rï úia;D; ùu;a fkdje<elaúh yels neúks'  wod< uQ,dY% 

b;d fláfhka §¾> Wmqgd .ekSïj,ska f;drj i|yka lrkafka mdGlhdf.a wjYH;dj 

mßÈ th fidhd .ekSfï yd mßYS,kh lsÍfï YlH;dj ks¾udKh lrñks' ;jo 
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;df.da¾ ms<sn| úYd, úia;r l:khla lsÍu wmf.a wfmalaIdj fkdjqKs'  ;df.da¾ ms<sn| 

wm úiska ixj¾Okh flreKq woyi m%ldY lsÍu i|yd úia;r újrK wdÈh m%fhdackhg 

f.k we;'

mdol igyka 

1.  /ï fudayka rdhs ,shQ 'The Middle Class of India fï ms<sn| m%udKj;a l;sldjla Èh;a 

l< .%ka:hls'

2.  fï ms<sn|j à'tia' t,shÜf.a woyia úuiSu w;sYhskau jeo.;ah'  wmf.a f;audjg wod<j 

t,shÜf.a woyia úuik fyaur;ak ,shkdrÉÑ úpdrlhd zw;S;h j¾;udkfhysu 

l%shdYS,S n,fõ.hlsZ ,smsfha fufia ,shhs' 

  iuia; ixialD;shla úiska tys w;S;h ms<sn| ye`.Sug idfmalaI j tys j¾;udkh ;=< 

Bg Wreu ;ek fidhd .kq ,nk l%shdj,sh hkq ldjH ks¾udKfha w.h nj t,shÜ 

;yjqre lrhs'  w;S;h hkq j¾;udkh ;=< mj;akd l%shdYS,s n,fõ.hls'  w;S;fhys 

j;auka nj /flkqfha tlS n,fõ.h úisks'  ;j o w;S; hkq tla ;ks lúhl= f.a 

Ñ;a;hg jvd úYd, jk ixialD;sl Ñ;a;hg m%fõY ud¾.hls'  tfyhska u wjidk 

ú.%yfhys § th lsishï hq.hl w¾:dkaú; l,djkays ÈYdj yd wNsm%dh ksje/È j 

;yjqre lrk ;SrKd;aul idOlhla fjhs'  fujeks u;jdohka miq lf,l kQ;k 

úpdr ux fm;a idod mdod §fuys ,d ufydamldÍ úh ^,shkdrÉÑ( 2007( 63&'

3.  ;df.da¾f.a f,aLk" ^Ydia;%Sh" ks¾udKd;aul yd fjk;a f,aLk& wmf.a ;¾lh i|yd 

§¾> jYfhka Wmqgd ±laúh yelsh'  tfy;a wm fuys § wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,shla 

olajk ksid Wmqgd .ekSï §¾> fkdlruq'  ukao h;a wmf.a ;¾lh iu. jeäÿr mlaI 

úmlaI idlÉPd weröfï Wkkaÿjla olajk lshjkafkl=g ta i|yd ixhqla; uQ,dY% 

rdYshla wm úiska iemfhk neúks'

4.  bkaÈhdj ms<sn| we;s oaú;aj m%;smlaI wdl,am ì|,Su i|yd lshúh yels fmd;la f,i 

tßla b,hmawdrÉÑ uE;l § ,shd m< l< zbkaÈhdj Y+kHh fiùuZ kue;s .%ka:h 

ie,lsh yelsh'  pdßld igykl wdlD;shl ,shjqKq fuu .%ka:h l¿ $ iqÿ bkaÈhdjla 

fjkqjg jvd ixlS¾K rgla ms<sn| b`.s lrk iuld,Sk foaYdgk jd¾;djls'

5.  ;df.da¾f.a flál;d l,dj ms<sn|j o úisjk ishjfiys furg idys;H úpdrh ;=< 

wxY= ud;% fyda idlÉPdjla ks¾udKh fkdjQ nj ksÍlaIKh l< yelsh'  tjekaklg 

w.kd mokula jefgkafka wdpd¾h ,shkf.a wurlS¾;s 2005 § m< l< zwuq;= l;dj 

mYapd;a h:d¾:jd§ m%nkaO l,djla fj; m%nkaO kHdhsl rpkdZ kue;s lD;sfhks'  

wurlS¾;s fuu .%ka:fhys y;ajk mßÉfþoh zzol=Kq wdishdkq úl,am h:d¾:jdohla 

rùkaøkd;a ;df.darf.a flál;d l,dj hkqfjka kï lf<ah'ZZ ̂ fï ,sms ix.%yfha th 

kej; m< lr we;' - ixialdrl&'  wurlS¾;sf.a idlÉPdfõ jákdlu we;af;a 

 ;df.da¾f.a Ys,am l%u l,dj .ek ;df.da¾ ±lajQ woyia ,xldfõ h:d¾:jdoh 

ms<sn| woyia iu`. ixikaokd;aulj idlÉPd lsÍug W;aidy .ekSuhs' Tyq 

fufia mjihs'  zz;df.da¾ h:d¾:jdoh hk ixl,amhu mjd WmksIoa w¾:hlska 

jgyd .;a nj wms ÿáuq'  ta jQl,S hqfrdamhSh h:d¾:jdofha ft;sydisl;ajh;a" 

f,dal oDIaáh;a" ixialD;sh;a {dkóuxid;aulj iu;sl%uKh lsÍuls'  fï jQl,S 
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f:rjd§ nqÿ oyu hqfrdamhSh nqoaê m%fndaO Ñka;kh fiau h:d¾:jd§" fya;=jd§ tlla 

hehs ms<sf.k cd;l l;dj, we;af;a o hqfrdamhSh h:d¾:jdoh hehs lS ud¾áka 

úl%uisxyf.a wdia:dkhg jvd fnfyúka fjkia jQjlsZZ ^wurlS¾;s ( 2005 ( 254&'

  wurlS¾;sf.a idlÉPdjg kHdhsl moku jefgkafka ngysr m%nqoaO;djd§ uyd 

l;sldjg tfrysj uE; oYl lSmh ;=< ks¾udKh jQ kj {dk óudxidfjka nj 

fmfka'  udlaiajdoh" ,snr,ajdoh u;= fkdj ngysr flakaøSh;ajh mjd fuu l;sldj 

;=< m%Yak flreKq w;r wurlS¾;sf.a fuu ueÈy;aùu 40" 50 yd 60 oYlj, furg 

W.;=ka ;df.da¾ yd fnx.d,s mqkreoh lshùug ±rE W;aidyhg jvd fjkia tlls'  

fï ngysr kj {dk óuxidj ;df.da¾ yd fnx.d,s mqkreoh foi ne,Sug f;jk 

weila wm fj; ks¾udKh lsÍu W;am%did;aulh'  wurlS¾;s fuu .%ka:fhka miq 

;df.da¾ ms<sn| ;u wjOdkh fhduq fkdlsÍu lK.dgqodhlh'

6. fï lD;sj,ska kjÔjkh" .eryqï wjuka ,enqfjda hk kjl:d fol wdkkao wurisß 

isxy,g mßj¾;kh lf<ah'  zwmrdOh yd o`vqjuZ lD;sfha isxy, mßj¾;k folla 

;sfí'  bka tlla bx.sßfha uqksodi fikr;a hdmd lrk ,oaols'  wksl ±È.u ù' reøS.= 

úiska lrk ,oaols'  reøs.=f.a mßj¾;kh Rcqj reishka niska lrk ,oaols'

7. Bjd Ækd hkq ,;ska weußldkq f,aÅld bifn,a whshkafoa ,shQ kjl:djls'  fuh 

tkñkau isxy,g mßj¾;kh lrk ,oafoa .dñKS úhkaf.dv úisks'

8. wdkkao wurisß fuys § iqúfYaI whl= jkafka yqfola mßj¾;lhl= muKla fkdfjñka 

;df.da¾ yd fnx.d,s mqkreoh ms<sn| idlÉPdj .eUqßka furg mdGlhdg f.k taug 

W;aidy l< whl= jYfhks'  ;u mßj¾;k .%ka:hkays fmrjokaj,ska Tyq th bgq 

lf<ah'

9. fuys i|yka fndfyda f,aLlfhda ;df.da¾f.a ks¾udK mßj¾;kh l< whhs'  

/'f;kakfldaka tys § iqúfYaI wkkH;djla w;am;a lr .kshs'  ukao h;a f;kakfldaka 

;df.da¾j mßj¾;kh fkdlrhs'  tfy;a ;u zremafma wkaorhZ kue;s lúl;dfõ 

;df.da¾ iïnkaO fldg lúhla ,shhs'

 uQK o ., o ue`ve ,d ri l<,a  le|

 ,d h<s u|la jeä jkakg iqkq           iqj|

 mE lsú ;l=rhka isiq fufkúhl  n|

 fia i¿ ye|e me<e¢ l=iqud <|        fnd<|

 ^remafma wkaorh" 338 meÈh&

 fuys § lúhd ;u j¾Kkdjla i|yd ;df.da¾ lúhdf.a j¾Kkdjlska fmdaIKh ,nhs'  

56g fmr l,dmSh fi!kao¾hd;aul Ñka;khla fy< yjqf,a lùka ;=< mjd jevqKq 

njg fuh lÈu idlaIshls'  tfukau f;kakfldaka ;df.da¾j uekúka mßYS,kh l< 

njg o fuh ukd idlaIshls'

10. fï ,ehsia;=j b;d È.h'  tfy;a bvlv i,ld flá lruq'

11. fï ms<sn| jeäÿr lshùug udlaia iy tx.,aia ,shQ 'On Colonialism' rpkh fhdod.;; 

yelsh'  rxð;a fmf¾rd m%jdo 11 jk l,dmhg ̂ 1996 fmn'-wfm%a,a& ,shk ol=Kq wdishdj 

ms<sn| udlaia kue;s ,smsfha fï ms<sn| idlpPdjla f.dvke.Sug W;aidy ord we;'
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12. ;df.da¾ ms<sn| idlÉPdj bÈßhg f.k hdug W;aidyhl ksr; jk úpdrlhka 

j¾;udk Y%Smd,sfha isák nj fmfka'  fuhg lÈu WodyrKhla fmkajñ'  ta 2011 

ud¾;= 29 jk Èk Daily News mqj;amf;a 10 jk msgqfõ m< jQ 'Contemplations on 
Sinhala Music' kue;s ,smshhs'  Y%Smd,s uKavmfha fcHIaG lÓldpd¾hjßhl úiska 

rÑ; tu ,smsfha ;df.da¾ furg ix.S; l;sldjg n,md we;s wdldrh úYaf,aIKh 

lsÍug W;aidy f.k ;sfí'  fuh jvd;a mq¿,a úh hq;= yd wLKavj ks¾udKh l< 

hq;= idlÉPdjla hehs is;uq'

13. ;df.da¾f.a >f¾ nhsf¾ ^isxy, mßj¾;kh ìud,d& isxy, mßj¾;khg ix{dmkh 

,shQ wdkkao wurisß mßj¾;lhd fuu ;;ajh hï ;rulska jgyd .ekSug W;aidy 

lf<ah'  Tyq fufia ,shhs' ;df.da¾ lúhdf.a  The Home and the World kjl:dj 

ngysr úpdrlhkaf.a l¾lY úpdrhg n÷ka úh'  udlaiajd§ úpdrlhl= jk fcda¾Ê 

¨ldia ta lD;sh yqÿ uOHu mdka;sl hg;a yE,a,la f,i ye¢kaùug ;rï ieyeis 

úh'  B'tï' f*diag¾ jeks ngysr úpdr .=rel=,fhys kjl:dlrefjla o ta lD;sfhys 

ÿn,lï ÿgqfõh'  ¨ldia iïnkaOfhka n,k l, Tyqf.a m%ldYk .ek úu;shla 

my< fkdjkafka fN!;sl f,dalfha udlaiajd§ kHdhg yiq fkdjk ishqï wdOHd;añl 

f,dalhla o we;s neúks' Tyq ta kjl:dj ,shQfha ngysr md,lhkaf.a msysgdOdr 

m;df.k hhs lshfjk wj,do mek ke.=Ks'  tfy;a f.dar;r ñksia >d;khg tfrysj 

Tyq ;udf.a khsÜkduh w;ay< neúks'  úisjk ishjfia uq,a Nd.fha § bkaÈhdfõ 

we;s jQ foaYmd,k le,eöfï l%shdldÍ idudðlhka f,i rîkaøkd:fhda lghq;= l<y'  

fï kjl:dfjys ,d Tyq i|yka lrk ;%ia;jdofha uQ, îch" tjl yqÿ frduekaála 

ú[a[dKjd§ ixl,amhla u úh ^wdkkao wurisß" ix{dmkh ( ìud,d ( msgq wxl 

i|yka fkdfõ&'

14. Tyqf.a foaYkj,g os.=ld,Skj iyNd.s jQ whl= f,i ,enQ w;aoelSï mokï lr .ksñka 

uu fuh m%ldY lrñ'

wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,sh

wurlS¾;s" ,shkf.a ̂ 2005& wuq;= l;dj - mYapd;a h:d¾:jd§ m%nkaO l,djla fj; m%nkaO 

kHdhsl rpkd" fld<U¦ úfÊiQßh .%ka: flakaøh" 

b,hmamdrÉÑ" tßla ^2010& bkaÈhdj Y=kHh fiùu" fld<U( iriú m%ldYlfhda' 

Whkaf.dv" chfoaj ^2010& iudÔh udkùh úoHd m¾fhaIK - od¾Yksl iy l%ufõ§ 

ye¢kaùula" fld<U( iudc úoHd{hskaf.a ix.uh'

;df.da¾" rîkaøkd;a ^1987& Wm.=ma;f.a wìire .uk ^mß ( ishU,d.yremafma úð;Oïu& 

le,Ksh( úoHd,xldr msßfjk'

^1990& mqxÑ uy;a;hd h<s meñKSu" ^mß ( ishU,d.yremafma úð;Oïu& weia'f.dvf.a" 

fld<U'

^1998& pdre,;d ^mß ( fiakdr;ak ùrisxy& fõhkaf.dv( m%Nd m%ldYlfhda'

^2000&  rùkaøkd;a ;df.da¾f.a u;l igyka ^mß ( moaud .=Kfialr& kqf.af.dv( iqfkr 

m%ldYlfhda'
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^2002& ì÷Kq ne÷ï flá kjl;dj iy ;j;a l;d ^mß ( wk|msh l=vd;sys&" fld<U( 

weia'f.dvf.a'

^2003& ìud,d" ^mß ( wdkkao wurisß& fld<U( iQßh m%ldYlfhda

^2003& ìfkdaÈkS ^mß ( wk|msh l=vd;sys& we;=,afldaÜfÜ( ta'tia' uqøKlrefjda iy 

m%ldYlfhda'

^2007& p;=rx. ^mß ( ví,sõ'tï' .=K;s,l& uqÿkaf.dv( ;rx. m%ldYlfhda'

^2008& o`vqju ^mß ( pkaok fukaäia& fY%aIaG f,aLlhkaf.a úYsIag flál;d" fldaÜfÜ( 

pkaok fukaäia m%ldYk'

^2008& isõr`. /`.=u ^mß ( .Íhia iqrksu, f;kakfldaka uqo,sf.a& fld<U( iQßh 

m%ldYlfhda'

;df.da¾ rîkaøkd;a"* ̂ 2010& rîkaøkd;a ;df.da¾ ix.Dys; lú udkiS ̂ mß wdkkao wurisß& 

fld<U( iQßh m%ldYlfhda'

;df.da¾" rìkaøkd;a ^1961& Ñ;%d  ^wkqjdol ðkfidau ùriQßh& .ïmy( kj idys;H 

uKav,h" 

;dm¾" frdó,d ̂ 1994& bkaÈhdfõ b;sydih ̂ksYaÑ; mßj¾;lhl= i|yka fkdfõ& fld<U( 

wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j'

.=ma;" Ñodkkao odia ^2007& i;Hð;a rdhsf.a iskudj ^mß ( rdKs fiakdr;ak rdcmlaI& 

l¿fndaú,( úo¾Yk'

fkare" Y%S cjy¾,d,a ^2008& f,dal b;sydi isysjgk (Glimpses of World History), mß ( 

fâúâ lreKdr;ak" fld<U( .=Kfiak'

fmf¾rd" rxð;a ^1996& ol=Kq wdishdj ms<sn| udlaia m%jdo" iudc úoHd{hskaf.a ix.uh" 

fld<U" 11 l,dmh" 1996 fmn'-wfm%a,a'

,shkdrÉÑ" fyaur;ak ^2007& zw;S;h j¾;udkfhysu l%shdYS,S n,fõ.hlsZ" is¿ñK" 

mqkal,i" Ydia;%Sh ,sms irKsh" fld<U( iS$i tlai;a m%jD;a;s m;% iud.u'

ú;dkf.a" isßfiak ^2008& rùkaøkd;a ;df.da¾" n;a;ruq,a,( ixialD;sl lghq;= 

fomd¾;fïka;=j'

úl%uisxy" ud¾áka ^1917& we;a; hq;a;" ^m%ldYlhl= i|yka fkdfõ&'

       ^2005& udkj ys;jdoh yd tf;r úh;a;=" kdj,( iri'

úfÊisßj¾Ok" iqks,a ^2011& mqrjeis uxfm;a .egqïfõoh wdY%s; ixialD;sl yd od¾Yksl 

wjf,dalk" m%ldYkh FLICT, .egqï mßj¾;k foaYSh wdrïNhlg myiqlrKh" 

fld<U'

ffjoHfialr" ,laIauka ^uqøs; j¾Ih i|yka fkdfõ& Ndr; wxc,S" fld<U( úfÊiQßh 

.%ka: flakaøh'

irÉpkaø tÈßùr ^2001& Ydka;sksfla;kfha weiska ^mß ( iqpß; .ï,;a& fld<U(           

weia' f.dvf.a'
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fidaur;ak" msh,a ^1965& z;df.da¾f.a wOHdmksl woyia iuyrlaZ" ixialD;s" úYajúoHd, 

wxlh" 1965 Tla'-foie'" ixialD;s m%ldYk ix.uh" ^ixia'& iqis,a isßj¾Ok" tia' 

úfÊiQßh'

pÜfgdamdOHdh" Yr;apkaø ̂2003& foaõodia ̂mß ( wdkkao wurisß& fld<U( iQßh m%ldYlfhda'
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Nationalism and National Freedom: 
Tagore’s Perspective

 
Nirosha Paranavitana

           
 

Nationalism results in India as a historical development, which materialized as a cause 
of  the advancement of  educational and economic changes which took place during 

the colonial age.  The original Indian nationalists were individuals who asserted that an 
Indian nation, however defined or ought to exist, had unique characteristics and goals.  
They were mostly religious and political reformers, political agitators, poets, saints and 
statesmen.  Some had programs for change, while others merely criticized the conditions 
around them and some others were content to express their devotion to India, which 
existed only in religious and mythological symbols.  Hence for Indians, Nationalism was 
a representation of  many ideals.  For Mahatma Gandhi it meant getting rid of  the British 
through non-violence and for Jawaharlal Nehru it was not purely an anti-western ideal.1   
For Indians, primarily and most commonly accepted norm of  nationalism meant getting 
rid of  a western political domination, which later with the development of  communication 
became an ideal, which transcended to advancement of  the common man and the state 
towards the twentieth century, consequently to a building of  a modern nation; India.  

The leaders of  the nationalist movement in India, who based nationalism as a revival of  
Hindu culture openly acknowledged their identification of  nationalism with Hinduism.  
Reformists like B.G. Tilak stressed on the concept of  Hindutva being devotional to Hinduism 
as an expression to Nationalism, which may have routed racial problems created among 
Indian people at a later stage. However, the reformist movement in India had its dawn in 
Bengal, the ruling centre of  the British Rāj. The movement in Bengal is hence most known 
as the Bengal awakening or 'Bengal Renaissance'.  
 
Rabindranath Tagore was born on 7th May 1861 to a family house of  the Tagore’s Jorasanko, 
a centre of  19th century Bengal Renaissance when Hindu revivalist movement, which began 
by Raja Rammohan Roy with formation of  Brahmo Samaj was already in progress.  Maharshi 
Debendranath Tagore, father of  Rabindranath Tagore, was an ardent follower of  Raja 
Rammohan Roy, the maker of  modern India. Maharshi Debendranath was a practitioner 
of  a reoriented faith found on the pure monotheism of  the ancient Upaniśads abjuring 
idolatry and accepting initiation onto Brahmo dharma. Every morning the Tagore sons had 
to recite versus culled from the Vedas and Upaniśads with proper pronunciation and accent. 
These morally uplifting prayers and its recital practice influenced young Rabindranath and 
made a lasting impression on his mental makeup. Rabindranath Tagore therefore grew 
up in a surrounding of  reformists, philosophers and intellectuals.  While describing his 
boyhood days he states;
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Pundits of  the deepest learning would visit father's drawing room to discuss the 
scriptures and sciences: musicians would display their skill… such people made 
of  our house a living university.2 

Rabindranath Tagore’s nationalistic views may serve as one major example of  the Bengali 
focus of  the nationalist movement.  Though his ideas on Nationalism are yoked with his 
unparalleled charm and clarity in the language as in the literary works of  his contemporary 
Bankim Chandra Chaterjee, Tagore could stimulate not only the populace but also the 
masses in Asia itself.  Tagore assumed that European Nationalism was political in nature 
and dedicates to strengthen the nation state and its sovereign independence.  Writing on 
nationalism he states.

A nation in the sense of  the political and economic union of  a people is that 
aspect which a whole population assumes when organized for mechanic purpose.  
Society as such has no ulterior purpose.  It is an end of  itself.  It is a spontaneous 
self  expression of  man as a social being.  It is a natural regulation of  human 
relationships, so that men can develop ideals of  life in co-operation with one 
another.  It has also a political side, but it is only for a special purpose…3  

Tagore derived a subtle negativity on the idea of  nationalism practiced at that time: Hindu 
civilization, by contrast he saw as dedicated to a spiritual rather than a political freedom 
and its ultimate goal was the religious liberation of  individual.4  According to Tagore the 
word 'nation' did not actually exist in any Indian language and he noted that neither Indian 
history nor its religious and domestic life show any evidence of  emphasis on nation building 
activities.  In one of  his writings he had stated as,

We have no word for nation in our language.  When we borrow this word from 
other people it never fits us.  The Bengali word rāstra is used to indicate a state or a 
large political unit but has no cultural connotations.  The term deś was often used 
to refer to either to Bengal or to India but the term originally meant the place of  
origin, place of  geographic, social, linguistic and cultural sense and the equivalent 
for our country, home and place.5  

Therefore, agreeing with many historians of  his time, Tagore was of  the opinion that the 
concept of  nationalism is comparatively a new idea for India, as people in India most 
rarely moved outside their little village.  They were divided from each other not only by the 
fact that they lived in fairly static groups but also by caste, religion, wealth and education; 
they were more ready to think of  themselves and act as Hindus, Muslims, Brahmins, or 
Untouchables, Bengalis or Punjabis rather than Indians.6 Tagore further establishes his 
ideas of  society being the base of  Indian nationalism as:“Our real problem in India is not 
political, it is social. This is a condition not only prevailing in India but among all nations.”7 
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Svadeśi Samāj was a strong nationalistic campaign in Bengal.  The Svadeśi Samāj created 
a sensation with its combination of  eloquence and practical suggestions. Voices were 
occasionally heard in Svadeśi period calling for a total rejection of  the West.  Rabindranath 
Tagore's Santiniketan represented a poet's imaginative reaction against the factory like 
atmosphere of  urban schools.8 The idea existed in him that the children should be given a 
chance to learn from the nature herself  under open skies, where the rhythms of  seasons 
would teach them far better science than any formal text book, class or a lecture.  For 
Rabindranath Tagore the conception of  National education had little to do with politics; it 
formed a part of  their vision of  constructive Svadeśi autonomous development of  resources 
of  the country, ignoring rather than opposing foreign rulers.9 

Tagore, who popularized the name “Mahatma” – great soul – as a description of  Gandhi 
with great admiration, had many disagreements with him on the ideas related to Nationalism. 
Though Gandhi’s mission was humanitarian, as an experienced lawyer he could not divorce 
himself  from political constrains, his ultimate goal was national freedom and social harmony 
through non-violence and truth.  His campaign on Svadeśi, Svarāj and Satyagraha (passive 
resistance) and his ideal of  Ahimsa in many ways connoted his rediscovery of  Hinduism as 
well as means of  adopting tolerance to unite India into one secular nation. Tagore knew 
that he could not have given India the political leadership that Gandhi provided. He also 
started a Svadeśi Bandar movement in Calcutta for the promotion of  indigenous goods 
and actively supported the movement by composing a number of  national songs, leading 
processions and by raising funds for the establishment of  the national schools.  When 
in the course of  time the Svadeśi movement assumed a form of  a mere political agitation 
producing extreme reactions, Tagore withdrew from it. The burning of  much needed cloth 
in the name of  boycott of  foreign goods and the alienation of  Muslims by Hindu religious 
motifs in the struggle deprived Tagore. It is a well known fact that Tagore gradually moved 
away from the mainstream of  nationalist movement and with his initial involvement with 
Svadeśi movement, which later centred on partition of  Bengal in 1905. Thence he retreat 
himself  at Santiniketan and started writing on public issues concerning the violent passion 
of  patriotism, the illegitimacy of  Nationalism, and disengagement of  political from the 
social and moral. Nationalism and nation states thereafter appeared to him as a great 
menace and a ‘geographical monster’.10   The author of  India’s national anthem was thus 
outspoken in his views on Nationalism as he did not expect the idea of  a nation-state to 
supersede Indian society and civilization.

Home and the World, most renowned novel of  Tagore set against the days of  Svadeśi 
movement in Bengal, could be regarded as Tagore's assessment of  the world of  Svadeśi in 
fictional form.  The novel, however, is not an investigation of  the Svadeśi movement but 
a dramatization of  its implications for individuals and their reactions with one another in 
the days of  the struggle for independence.  The two protagonists in the novel Nikhil and 
Sandip exemplify the paradoxical approach to the problem.  Nikhil's concept of  freedom, 
self  government and constructive leadership seems to reflect Tagore's own vision of  the 
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struggle for independence. Nikhil had done his best to encourage indigenous manufacture 
in his estates; as a Zamindar he could afford the luxury of  imported goods but preferred 
native ones, his wife Bimola recounts when the boycott of  foreign goods had become a 
fashionable slogan.  The eruption of  the Svadeśi movement broke down the barriers of  the 
home and the world for Bimola, because its impact was felt on everyone in Bengal. At an 
instance Bimola says, 

One day there came the new era of  Svadeśi in Bengal; but as to how it happened, 
we have no distinct vision. There was no gradual slope connecting past with the 
present.  For the reason, I imagine, the new epoch came in like a flood breaking 
down the dikes and sweeping all our prudence and fear before it.  We had no time 
even to think about, or understand, what had happened, or what was to happen.  
My sight and my mind, my hopes and my desires, became red with the passion 
of  this new age.  Though, up to this time, the walls of  the home which was the 
ultimate world to my mind – remained unbroken, yet I stood looking over into 
the distance, and I heard a voice from the far horizon, whose meaning was not 
perfectly clear to me, but whose call went straight to my heart.11 

Eager to do some personal sacrifice, she wants to get rid of  her English teacher Miss. Gilby 
and also burns her foreign clothes and she becomes displeased with her husband who tells 
her, 

N:  'Why burn them?"… ' you need not wear them as long as you please?'
B:  as long as I please!  not in my life…'
N:  'very well do not wear them for the rest of  your life, then.  But 'why this      bonfire 
business?12 

Bimola feels very unhappy that though her husband supports Svadeśi he has not 
wholeheartedly adopted the spirit of  bande mātaram and she consequently thinks of  her 
husband as, 

My husband still sharpens Indian made pencils with his Indian made knife, does 
his writings with reed pens, drinks his water out of  bell-metal vessel, and works at 
night in the light of  an old fashioned castor-oil lamp. But this dull milk and watery 
Svadeśi of  his never appealed to us.13 

As opposed to Nikhils patriotism, even though Nikhil's friend, Sandip is opportunistic and 
looks for the means for achieving personal power representing a prototype of  a populist.  
Sandip goes about inflaming people in the cult of  bande mātaram and the concept of  freedom 
by force rather than inculcating the Svadeśi spirit among the people.  Sandip therefore 
portrays a revolutionary or an arrogant type of  a nationalist, implying the nationalist ideals 
that Tagore was reluctant to admire.  Nikhil observes Sandip as,
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What I really feels is this, that those who cannot find food for their enthusiasm 
in a knowledge of  their country as it actually is, or those who cannot men just 
because they are men, who needs must shout and deify their country in order to 
keep up their excitement more than their country… 

Nikhil simultaneously realizes that his restraint individual patriotism would have no appeal 
to the mass mind.  The antithetical relationship of  Nikhil and Sandip both friends provide 
the main conflict of  the novel as well as Tagore's opinions on the Svadeśi movement or the 
nationalism blended within it. 

The prime element of  renaissance of  India was the worship of  past glories and the 
circumstances made the past glory harked back predominantly to Hindu past.  The 'awakened' 
were also Hindu by origin.  Therefore, these factors combined to make up the second 
element, the Hindu superiority.  It was understandable that the majority of  Indians are 
Hindus but non-Hindus, especially Muslims also formed a sizeable part of  the population.  
Tagore could not really suggest any concrete social or economic program which would suit 
the masses, for his nationalistic ideas were largely influenced by humanitarianism which 
rather had a universal touch.  Hindu, Muslim relations suggested a great challenge before 
the Svadeśi movement.  Tagore seems to have had a common national life than a 'Hindu' 
one.  In one of  his poems he had stated, 

“…Non-Hindu and Brahmin
What is the difference here? Surely not religion 
God dwells only in the heart of  men
And there all are but equal…”15  

Furthermore, Tagore asserts that if  something like an Indian nation emerges, it can never 
be by leaving out Muslims.  His idea was that the Hindus are unique in this world and that 
they may and may not be called a distinct nation, though in the west the political unity has 
been the primary determination of  nationhood.  He says that Hindus never had this unity 
but it does not follow that they were not a nation implying his subtle contempt towards 
'Hindu' nationalism.  The protest is voiced not only through poetic allegory but also in 
direct prose.
 

Its our religion, not our human nature, which tells us to despise man in practice 
in so unjust a fashion… it is this religion which tells the people that the majority 
has no right to the full truth, that they must be satisfied with the incomplete… 
To the Aryan non-Aryan disunity we have given the name of  Hindu religion we 
boast of  an eternal heritage; it’s awful load has kept our people down in the dust 
for untold ages… our educated people proclaim with pride that such amazing 
diversity in religion is not to be seen anywhere in this world.. in Hindu society 
alone we have both high and low found a place irrespective of  their worth.  But 
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the rational judgment is the judgment of  man.  Man must judge between high and 
low, good and evil, creed and human nature… the case of  our wretched condition 
is to be found in our peculiar religion and nowhere else.16  

Thus he voices that nationalism should not be Hindu superiority among non-Hindus.  The 
Freedom for him is seeing humanity in the Supreme Being.  The Muslim participation 
in Svadeśi became a great concern to Tagore.  At the Bengal provincial, conference 1908, 
Tagore called for Hindus to support special concessions to Muslims in order to bring about 
a healthy relationship between the communities.   What was demanded after the idea of  
unification of  both groups is a breaking down of  walls, a rejection of  sectarian barriers and 
building of  Mahājāti on the basis of  broad humanism. Tagore states. 

People whose religion teaches them to despise others, whose heaven is supposed 
to be ruined by drinking water touched by a neighbour, who have to protect 
their sanctity by insulting others – such people deserves no better fate than 
humiliation.18  

To Rabindranath Tagore, the vision of  united India on the basis of  transcending all 
barriers of  caste, religion and race were the ultimate goal of  a nation.  His daily contact 
with the simple share cropping peasants may have led him to value Indian traditions. In his 
writings on ‘What is Nationalism’19  Tagore exemplifies nation as a mental construct and 
he differentiates between the idea of  a nation in the West and the idea of  society in Indian 
History. He further states that: 

What we have to understand is that society or community reigns supreme in India. 
In other countries, nations have protected themselves from various revolutions 
for survival. In our country society has survived countless convulsions from time 
immemorial… 20

Many of  his short stories deal with the life of  the villagers and his poems showed a deepening 
love for his natural surroundings.  The beauty, simplicity and harmony with the nature of  
rural life grew so congenial for him that he idealized his life as the true Indian culture.21   In 
his famous Svadeśi Samāj address (1904), he had pleaded that all around efforts have to be 
made to promote self  help in the countryside through the revival of  the traditional village 
community, or Samāj through which he seems to have had a romanticized conception.22   
There a committee of  five would be chosen by the inhabitants of  each village to promote 
Svadeśi art and crafts, setting up schools, dispensaries and irrigation constructions to uplift 
the life of  the rural community.

Unlike the other Svadeśi members, Rabindranath did not reject the influence of  western 
thoughts in Indian renaissance.  He stated that India must recognize that it is providential 
that the west has come to India and yet one must show the east to the west and convince the 
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west that east has her contributions to make the history of  civilizations.23  He emphasized 
the idea of  equality of  the east with the west stating. 

Only when she (India) can meet him (England) as, his equal with all reasons 
for antagonism and with it all the conflicts disappear. Then will east and west 
unite in India. Country with country, race with race, knowledge with knowledge 
endeavour with endeavour, then will the history of  India come to an end merged 
in the history of  the world…24  

It seems that the ultimate goal through nationalism is harmonizing India with the west and 
universalizing India and identifying it with the rest of  the world.  He repeatedly emphasized 
on the misuse of  power and aggressive force made by the nationalist movement in India.  It 
is the very fact which has been the bottom of  India's troubles; Tagore was sadly disappointed 
with Japan and blamed the intense nationalism and militarism he saw there on insidious 
western influence.  Tagore assumes that the idea of  a nation is an aspect of  a whole people 
as an organized power.  Even though he mentions power on nationalism he is displeased by 
the movements which seek political independence.  He states that, 

There are different parties in India with different ideals.  Some are struggling for 
political independence. Others think that the time has come and has not arrived 
for that yet, and yet believe that India should have the rights that the colonies 
have.  They wish to gain autonomy as far as possible.25 

Tagore admired Gandhi's fight for awakening the rural masses to self  help and political 
consciousness but thought that Gandhi had taken an devaluated Svadeśi and revolutionary 
movement and was afraid that people are blindly embracing the new faith of  the new 
'Guru'.26  Tagore wanted to retain the gains of  western education as a ground for the meeting 
of  all cultures on the basis of  mutual exchange. He also admired Raja Rammohan Roy as 
the person, who laid the foundation to Indian Renaissance and described Rammohan Roy 
as a person, "with a wondering breadth of  heart and intellect he accepted the west without 
betraying the east and led India into the freedom of  space and time and built for her the 
bridge between east and west."27 

Rabindranath Tagore’s universality of  the idea of  Nation as a non Hindu ideal is much 
depicted in his novel Gora28  published in 1910. He displays the conditions of  the society 
through the unforgettable characters in the novel Gora. Haranbabu represents as a staunch 
Brahmo, Harimohini as a ritualistic Hindu and Pareshbabu and Anandamayee as example 
of  religion of  Man, the universal. The central character Gora is initially a staunch Hindu, 
who observes Hindu rituals with special attention to them, but when he came to know his 
Irish birth surprisingly declares that he was free then without a religion, caste, creed and no 
bondage of  doctrines. He becomes a Human being without any socio-religious convictions. 
Through the character Gora one sees the religion of  man and the concept of  freedom. It is 
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noted that Tagore spoke his ideas through Pareshbabu’s voice and Anandmayee’s work.24 It 
is evident that the freedom through Nationalism or Hindu-patriotism is beyond the average 
political endeavor. His idea of  a free nation is hence an ideal status without any religious 
ties. Just as much as Gandhi steered the concept of  Ahimsa, which is the most common of  
all Indian religious faiths to bring about a political freedom and consequently a free united 
Indian nation, Rabindranath Tagore molded all the positive aspects of  the religions to bring 
about freedom to a one nation one state concept independent from British affiliation. As the 
religion played a vital part in Indian society, freedom from a sole authority of  a vernacular 
was essential for Tagore’s views on Nationalism. In his lectures he insists this idea as:

I have been asked to let you know something about my own view of  religion. One 
of  the reasons why I always reluctant to speak about this is, that I have not come to 
my own religion, based upon the utterance of  Indian sages in the Upanisads. But 
owing to my idiosyncrasy of  temperament, it was impossible for me to accept any 
religious teaching on the only ground that people in my surroundings believed to 
be true … Thus my mind was brought up in an atmosphere of  freedom, freedom 
from the dominance of  any creed that had its sanction in the definite authority of  
some scripture or in the teaching of  some organized worshippers…30 

The tendency to love the territory, language and common descent eventually has become the 
natural elements out of  which nationalism is formed; however, according to Kohen it is not 
a natural phenomenon, not a product of  eternal or natural laws but a product of  the growth 
of  social and intellectual factors of  a certain age of  history.  Charies Heimsath, a prominent 
Orientalist, opines that there has never been a clear-cut for the definition of  nationalism.  
He, agreeing with Kohen asserts that it is also an attitude of  mind (of  people) or set of  
beliefs that is shared by a group of  people large enough to be influential embodying the idea 
of  nation and the nation’s goals.31  Nationalism, therefore, could be considered as a process 
of  integration of  masses of  people into a common socio-political entity.  Nationalism thus 
presupposes the existence, in fact, as an ideal of  a centralized form of  a government over 
large and a distinct territory.32 Thus, representing as an important fact in the formation 
of  a social group, nationalism becomes a natural tendency in human mind to love the 
birthplace or the place of  their childhood sojourn surroundings and climate.  The language 
then becomes important as people have an easily understandable preference for their own 
language, for language makes the way in which they can thoroughly understand each other 
and to create a homely atmosphere.  

The age of  nationalism represents a period of  history of  mankind.  Nationalism which 
emerged in the eighteenth century in Western Europe spread into the farthest corners of  
the world and wherever it reached, it shaped human thought and society according to its 
own image. The impact of  the western ideas had evoked various responses in the nineteenth 
century; some had attempted the synthesis between east and west in the field of  learning 
and some in the field of  social reform.  Tagore, however, did not transcend and inherit 
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them, but blended all and affected it into another synthesis with his poetic genius. Tagore 
looked forward to a universal humanity, which is evolving through nationality to fulfill a 
spiritual destiny.  Tagore placed the greatest emphasis on the dignity, freedom and equality 
of  individual and at the same time emphasized the obligation of  the individual to the human 
society.  Rabindranath Tagore wielded his pen with a new stimulating national resurgence 
and contributed for the political awakening of  his countrymen with no identification of  
self  with any group of  active political participants but as a free individual and still remains 
as a mighty spreading tree routed to the Indian soil.
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kQ;k i‘xy, idy‘;H l,d iïNdIKh 

iy rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾

ir;a úfÊiQßh

uu ne;suf;la o fkdfjñ"  ñiÈgqfjla o fkdfjñ

uu i‘lmo wkqj fyda uf.a nqoaêh wkqj fyda Ôj;a fkdfjñ

uu foaYlfhla o Y%djlfhla o fkdfjñ

uu iAjdñfhla o fiAjlfhla o fkdfjñ

uu ksoyiA o fkd ksoyiA o fkdfjñ

uu lsi‘jfjl=f.ka ÿriA;r lsi‘fjl=g <x o fkdfjñ

uu foõf,djg o wmdhg o fkdhkafkñ

uu i‘h¨ ld¾hkay‘ jHdjD; jk w;r" 

i‘h¨ ld¾hlskau m‘giA;r fjñ

ud jgyd .kakka ke;s ;rï h"

ud jgyd .kakd ;eke;af;a

iduh Nckh lrkafka h'

	 	 	 	 ¤	rùkaøkd:	Gdl+¾	

     ^WoaOD;h ( m[a[djxi ^mrs&" 1999(20&

YS% ,xldfõ ixiAlD;sh" wd.u fukau foaYmd,kh iïnkaOfhka w;S;fhA;a 

j¾;udkfhA;a" bkaÈhdj ióm;u rdcHhh‘' tA ióm;dj fuka u n,mEu fl;rï o 

h;a" uq¿ uy;a bkaÈhdjgu wo;a uyd mqreIhka jk" uy;aud .dkaê;=ud;a"  rùkaøkd: 

Gdl+¾;=ud;a wmg o uyd mqreIfhda fj;s'  wdi‘hdfõ my< jQ fY%aIAG;u lúhd fuka u 

Ñka;lhd o jk rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾ wmf.a idy‘;H l,d iïNdIKfhka u;= wkd.;fhA § 

j;a ÿriA: fkdjk pß;hls' kQ;k isxy, idy‘;H l,dj m‘<‘n| b;sydih ,‘hk ljfrl=g 

jqj Gdl+¾;=ud .ek i‘y‘m;a fkdlr hula ,‘hkakg wmyiqh hkak w;sYfhdala;shla 

fkdfõ' 

kQ;k i‘xy, idy‘;H l,dfõ m%.ukhg rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾f.a Ñka;kh i‘ÿ l< w¾: 

iïmkak n,mEu m‘<‘n| iudf,dapkhla lsÍu fuu ,‘m‘fhA wruqKh‘' tfukau t;=ukaf.a 

Ñka;kh wmf.a idy‘;H l,dfõ wkd.;hg widudkH wdf,dalhla nj fmkajd 

§ug o woyiA lrñ'rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾ wmg wu;l l< fkdyels wkaofï úY‘IAgfhl= 

jkafka flfiA o@ wkd.;hg" wmf.a wkd.; iudc Ñka;khg t;=uka jeo.;a jkafka 

ljrdldrfhka o@ m%:ufhka tA iïnkaO wkqiAurKhl ksu.ak jkakg uu leue;af;ñ'

hqksji‘á fld,’ðhg we;=,a ù Wmdêhla ,nd.ekSfï wdidj flfuka uf.a i‘f;ka 

.‘,‘yS hkag mgka .;s' ix.S;{fhl= ùfï wdidj tA fjkqfjka uf.a i‘f;y‘ mek 

keÕ=‚' fï mßj¾;khg tla fya;=jla úh yelafla uyd lú rùkaøkd: Gl=rhka 
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^;df.da¾& fuy‘ meñŒu;a" zYdm fudapkZ kï Tyq úi‘ka ks¾udKh lrk ,o uqød 

kdglh ug n,kag ,eîu;a h  ^irÉpkaø ¦ 1985 ( 40&'

    

rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾ Ndr;fhA idy‘;H l,d iïNdIKhg l< n,mEu fl;rï o" tjka 

n,mEula wmf.a idy‘;H l,d iïNdIKhg i‘ÿ l< furg mqrjei‘hd tÈßùr irÉpkaøh‘' 

irÉpkaøhka wmf.a idy‘;H l,d iïNdIKhg l< n,mEu m‘gqqmi wdf,dalh rùkaøkd: 

Gdl+rhka h hkak meyeÈ,‘ lreKls' §¾> ld,hla hg;a úð;hlaj mej;s YS% ,xldfõ 

iudc ixiAlD;sl Ôú;h ngy‘ÍlrKh fkdù foaYc ,laIK fidhd hdug wjYH nqoaêuh 

Ñka;kh W;amdokh flfrkafka fmrÈ. fi!kao¾h m%jdyfhA W,am; fiA ie,flk 

Gdl+rhkaf.a Ydka;s ksfla;kfhka  irÉpkaøhka ,;a wdNdih úh hq;= h¦ uy;aud 

.dkaê;=ukaf.a o¾Ykfhka ,;a m%Ndj úh hq;= h'

Ndr;h YS% ,xldfõ iudc ixiAlD;sl Ôú;hg wE; w;S;fhA i‘gu úYd, wdf,dalhla 

WÞ l< nj m‘<‘.;a ldrKdjls' kQ;k i‘xy, idy‘;H l,d flaIA;%hg o tA wdf,dalh 

úúOdldrfhka ,eî ;sfí' tA i|yd rùkaøkd: Gdl+rhkaf.a Ydka;s ksfla;kh ksy~ 

m%§miA;ïnhla ù we;' Ydka;s ksfla;kh Gdl+rhkaf.a Ñka;kh úoyd mE oejeka; 

úµdiA:dkhls' furáka ty‘ f.diA bf.kqu ,enQ mqoa.,hka i‘h¨ fokdu wmf.a úúO 

l,d udOHhkay‘ o" idy‘;H flaIA;%fhA o" mqfrda.dóka jQ nj i;Hhls' ngy‘r úYajúµd, 

j,g f.diA miqld,’kj fyda YdiA;% yÞrd furgg meñ‚ mqoa.,hka lsi‘ flfkl=g 

furg iudc ixiAlD;sl  flaIA;%hg l< fkdyels jQ m%n, n,mEula Gdl+rhka fijfKa" 

Ydka;s ksfla;kh fijfKa" wOHdmkh ,enQ Ydia;%fiaùka yg l< yels úh' tA n,mEu 

wo olajdu mj;sk tlla ùu b;d jeo.;ah' Bg ;=vq ÿka jeo.;au n,mEu l< mqoa.,hd 

Gdl+¾ kï jQ Ñka;lhd h' Gdl+¾f.a Ñka;kh i;= jQ widudkH m%Ndj .ek fuka u" 

irÉpkaøf.a Ôjk mqreId¾: úIfhy‘ yDohx.u wjfndaOhla ,eîu msKsi uydpd¾h 

irÉpkaøhkaf.a wdj¾ckhla fj; wjOdkh fhduq lrkakg leue;af;ñ'

.dkaê;=ud Ôjudk iAjrEmfhka ug m<uqjrg olskag ,enqfKa ud 

Ydka;sksfla;kfhy‘ Ndr;Sh o¾Ykh;a" ix.S;h;a yÞrñka i‘á wjiA:dfjy‘ 

§ h' fï f,dal m%lg wdh;khg hkag ud ;SrKh flf<a Gdl=r lùkaøhd;a 

t;=udf.a ks¾udKhla jQ —YdmAfudapka˜ kï uqød kdglh;a wjqreÿ lSmhlg Wv 

§ krUd tA ks¾udKfhA yqÿ fi!kao¾hfhka jYS ùu;a ty‘ ix.S;fhka fudaykh 

ùu;a ksid h' fï jQ l,’ Gdl=r lúkaøhdKkaf.a meñŒu fya;= fldgf.k 

wfmA ixiAlD;sl oßø;dj flnkaola oeh‘ uOHu mka;sl ;reKhkaf.a 

i‘;aj,g ld jefokag mgka.;a wjêh úh' ty‘ m%;sM,hla jYfhka wfmA 

ixiAlD;sfhA uq,a fidhd Ydka;sksfla;kh yd Ndr; foaYfhy‘ m‘y‘á wâhd¾" 

flar< l,duKav,ï jeks wdh;kj,g furáka .,d hdula i‘ÿ jQfhA h''''

rùkaøkd: Gdl+r lùkaøhkaf.a Ydka;sksfla;k ixl,amh .dkaê;=ud 

úi‘ka úfõpkhg ,la lrk ,o nj m%lg h' —fi;a ksji˜ hk w¾:h 

ork Ydka;sksfla;khg hdu wjg mj;sk cd;sl igkg m‘gqmEula jeks 

hh‘ .dkaê;=ud lSfõ h' tfy;a Ydka;sksfla;khg f.diA ty‘ ;;= i‘hei‘ka 

ne,’fuka miq .dkaê;=udf.a woyi fjkiA úh'
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th w;S;hg m,d hdula fkd j ;ud úi‘ka fufyhjkq ,nk O¾ñIAG igfky‘ 

wx.hla nj t;=udg m%;HlaI úh' Ndr;h jQ l,’ f,dalfhA ljr rgl fyda 

ixiAlD;shlg fkdfofjks ixiAlD;shla y‘ñ lr.;a rgla jk neúka tnª rgl 

ck;djf.a iAjdëk;ajh meyer .ekSu wO¾ñIAG ls%hdjla nj wêrdcHjd§kag 

tA;a;= .ekaùug Ydka;sksfla;kh bjy,a jk nj t;=udg fmkq‚'

          ^.,ysáhdj iy O¾uodi" 1993 ¦ 160-161&

Ydka;sksfla;khg hk irÉpkaøhka iqNdú; l,dj iy Bg wdf,dalh imhk Ndr;Sh  

o¾Ykh iy Ndr;Sh fi!kao¾hfõoh m‘<‘n| uQ,‘l wjOdkh fhduq lrkag we;eh‘ i‘;sh 

yelsh' t;=uka miqld,Skj l,d úpdrfhy‘ bjy,a lr .;a kHdhd;aul m%fõYh uÕska  tA 

Wml,amkh ikd: fjhs' irÉpkaøhka u mjik mßÈ Gdl+rhkaf.a ks¾udK iy t;=uka 

Ndú; l< ix.S;fhka jYSlD; ùu ;udf.a Ôú;hg ;o n,mEula lr ;sfí' tfy;a Gdl+¾ 

f.a l,dj yqÿ fi!kao¾huh wdiAjdoh Wfoidu jQjla fkdfõ' iqNdú; l,dj t;=uka 

Ndr;Sh o¾Ykfhka yd fi!kao¾h úµdfjka W;amdokh l< tla uyd¾> ks¾udKd;aul 

{dk Odrdjls' t;=ukaf.a ks¾udKd;aul ld¾hidOkfhy‘ ;j;a m%n, wxYhla we;' 

Gdl+¾ kue;s Ñka;lhd

Gdl+¾;=ud yqÿ fi!kao¾hldñfhla fkdfõ' ienúkau t;=ud iudc Ñka;lfhls' iudc 

Ñka;lfhl= f,i úµudk jkafka .µ idy‘;Hh TiAfiA h' t;=uka f.a m%nkaO 

rpkd TiAfiA h' tA wxYfhy‘ úoyd mE m%;sNdj yd Yla;su;a Ôjk mqreId¾: wOHhkh 

lrk úg t;=ud" zfmrÈ. Ñka;khZ wkd.;h Wfoid §mA;su;a {dkdf,dalhla f,i 

l,a;ndu y÷kd.;a nj fmfka' Gdl+¾;=ukaf.a m%nkaO rpkd" t;=ukaf.a w;sruŒh 

mµ idy‘;H ks¾udKj,‘ka fjfiid yªkd .; hq;= h' mµ ks¾udKfhA § Gdl+¾;=ud 

ienEu fi!kao¾hfõÈfhls' ix.S;h" mµ ks¾udKfhA§ t;=ukag ks¾udKdfõYh ,nd 

fok ,o W,am; ùh' m%nkaO rpkfhA § ix.S;h fkdj ziudc foaYmd,khZ t;=uka 

f.a ks¾udKdfõYh wjÈ lr ;sfnk nj fmfka' t;=ukaf.a flál;d iy kjl;d 

iuiA; Ndr;hu" Ndr;Sh iudc Ôú;hu" iAjlSh yDohx.u w;aoelSï TiAfiA m%;s 

ks¾ñ; ks¾udKd;aul zfoaYmd,ksl úhukaZ h' wiuiu mßl,amk Yla;sfhka o" ;shqKq 

ksÍlaIKhlska o" m%n, foaYmd,k oDIAáhlska o" Tyq Ndr;Sh iudch jid .;a i‘h¨ 

Wmøjhka úNd. lr we;' wNd.Hh kï Gdl+¾f.a mµ idy‘;H ;rï" t;=ukaf.a .µ 

idy‘;Hh" wmf.a idy‘;H l,d iïNdIKfhy‘ ksi‘ wjOdkhlg ,la fkdùu h' tfy;a 

kji‘h yeg .Kkaj, i‘g u t;=ukaf.a WiiAu m%nkaO l:d i‘xy,hg keÕS ;sfí' 

Gdl+¾f.a l,dj iïnkaOfhka YS% ,xldfõ mqfrda.dó úoaj;d jk irÉpkaøhkag fyda 

m%nkaO l;d l,djg jeo.;au n,mEula l< f,aLlhd jk ud¾áka úl%ui‘xyg fyda" 

Gdl+¾f.a m%nkaO l;dj, jQ l,d;aul .eUqr yªkd .kakg fkdyels ùu wNd.Hhls' 

Gdl+¾f.a m%nkaO l;d b;d meyeÈ,‘ju m%n, foaYmd,ksl lÓldjka h' t;=uka i‘h l=vd 

ld,fhA mgka ,;a Ôjk w;aoelSï wdj¾ckh lrñka ,‘hd ;sfnk iEu lD;shlu Gdl+¾ 

kue;s Ñka;lhd úµudk h' u;= oelafjkafka w;aoelSïj,‘ka yd ksÍlaIKhkaf.ka 

uqyql=rd hñka ;snQ Gdl+¾ f.a iudc foaYmd,k oelau l=¿ .kajk igykls' 
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l,‘l;d jei‘hka jk wmg ty‘ fm!rd‚l YS% úN+;sh m‘<‘n| lsi‘ÿ idlaI‘hla 

fldfyka j;a olakg ,efnkafka ke;' wfmA o¾Ykh fï tl ;ek k;r jQ 

ld,hkay‘ mgq i’ud ;=< i‘r ù ;snq‚' b;sydih u| úrduhlg k;r ù i‘h 

jxYdêm;s hg.‘hdj foig uqyqK ,d i‘g.;a jku i‘ák njla ug m<uq jrg 

yeÕ=fKa wyudndoay‘ § h' wef.a w;S;fhA m%:u Nd.h ny‘rj ksOdkhla fuka 

fmd<dj ;=< je<,’ f.di‘ka h' —id.‘ks mdIdK˜ l;dj ,‘ùug uq,a u woyiA 

uf.a ukfiA my< jQfhA fuy‘§ h' 

tA hq.fhA i‘g i‘hjiA lShla .; ù we;a o@ tl, jka§ka f.a Yd,dfõ kyn;a 

Ldkdy‘ /h;a ojd,;a mqrd ojfiA tA m%ydr iuhhka wgg .e<fmk ix.S; 

LKav" ix.S;{hka úi‘ka jdokh lrk ,§' ùÓkay‘ ßoauhlg wkqj wYajhka 

f.a l=r .efgk y~ /õ ÿkafka h' ;=¾ls wYajdfrdayl n<we‚ W;al¾Yj;a 

fmfrÜgq mj;ajk l, Tjqka f.a f;daur u; y‘re t<‘h f,<È‚' úkdYldÍ 

l=uka;%K .ek wiqn fmrksñ;s m‘<‘n|j ryiA l;d mdoaIdya f.a rdciNdj 

;=< ryi‘ka f;d,a ue;=re‚' weîi‘kshdkq kmqxilfhda lvq weo .;a jku 

wNHka;r wd.dr /ljf,y‘ fhÿKy' fn.ïjreka f.a kdk ;gdlhkay‘ 

frdai j;=r W,am;a fl<‘fof<ka rÕfok w;r fldau, w;a j, .eji‘ j<¨ 

ko Èks' Idy‘nd.a wo u;lfhka uelS .‘h l:dka;rhla fuka ksy~ j i‘áh‘ 

ty‘ jQ kka meye j¾K i‘h,a, fiA§ .‘y‘ka h' Èjd ld,fhA meje;s fYdaNdj 

úhelS f.di‘ks' rd;s% ld,fhy‘ meje;s rid,‘mA;Ndjh uelS f.di‘ks'

tA mer‚ iufhka b;sß ù we;af;a ui‘ka f,h‘ka f;dr jQ weglgq muKls' 

y‘i m<ka lsre< .‘,‘yS f.diA fl!;=ld.drhl we;s uñhl jeks k.ak y‘iA 

ln, ÈiA fjh‘' tA úh<‘ weglgq f,h‘ka ui‘ka mqrjd h<‘;a uq,a ;;ajhg 

iïmQ¾Kfhka wdmiq f.k tAug uf.a ukig yels úKeh‘ lsjfyd;a th 

w;sYfhdala;shls' uQ,‘l jQ r¿ wdlD;sh;a" th keÕS i‘gqkd miq;,h;a hk 

fol u yqfola ld,amksl ks¾udKhla muKls' fï wjqreÿ wiQjlg miqj;a 

ud bÈßfhA uefjk Ñ;%h ty‘ f¾Ldjla mdid h:d¾:h iuÕ iïmd; jkafka 

ke;' th fndfydafih‘ka u ixl,amkdjkay‘ m%;sM,hls'

    ^fiakdr;ak" 2005 ( 71-72&' 

Gdl+¾f.a m%nkaO l;d yeu tllgu miqìï ù ;sfnkafka Wreuh fidhd .‘h mßY%uhl 

wdfõYh nj úYo lrkakg Tyqf.au f,aLk idlaI‘ imhh‘' Tyq i‘h rg fjkqfjka rfÜ 

wkd.;h f.dv kÕkakka fjkqfjka  nqoaêuh foaYmd,khl ksu.ak jQ nj tjka wm%udK 

f,aLkj,ska ukdj meyeÈ,‘ fõ' tA ksidu Gdl+¾f.a m%nkaO l;dj, zw.hZ fyda z.=KhZ  

úui‘h hq;af;a bkaÈhdkq ksoyiA igk miqìfuys ;nd.ksñks' tfiA fkdl<fyd;a tAjdg 

mgq w¾:l:k iemh’ug flfkl= W;aiql jkq we;' th m‘hÞi i‘ßfiAkf.a kjl;d wm 

lshjQ idjµ m%fõYh u jkq ksielh' wm h:d¾:jd§ kjl;d yªkd .kakg bjy,a lr 

.;a l%ufõoh wfmA m%nkaO l;d lshùug m%udKj;aùu flfiA fj;;a" m%nkaO l:dfõ 

wkd.;h fjkqfjka lsi‘fiA;a m%udKj;a fkdjQ nj kï wo meyeÈ,‘ h'
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f.dard" YS% ,xldfõ fyg oji fjkqfjka {dkdf,dalh

—''''f.dard kjl;dj ielhla ke;sju rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾ f.a fyd|u kjl;dj f,i 

ie,fla'

hg;a úð; md,k iufhA fï kjl;dj ,‘hQ jljdkqj cd;sh ;=< wjÈ 

ùula we;s fjñka mej;=fKa h' f.dard kjl;dj y‘kaÿ iudch ;=< mej;s 

wvqmdvqlï m‘<‘n|j wjOdkh fhduq lrjk lD;shla jk w;ru th Ndr; 

foaYfhA ksoyi i|yd uÕ fmkajk .%ka:hla f,i o ie,lsK' jx. cd;slhka 

;=< muKla fkdj iuiA; Ndr; jdi’ka ;=< ;u ifydaor jei‘hka flfry‘ 

mej;s wdl,am m‘<‘n|j kej; i‘;d ne,’ug fmd<Ujk wdldrfhA .%ka:hla 

foi o fuh ye¢kaúh yelsh'

                                          ^,laIAói‘xywdrÉÑ ¦ 1999 ( iv)

wo wm Ôj;a jkafka w¨;a iudc foaYmd,ksl yd ixiAlD;sl fjkila wfmAlaId lrk 

hq.hl h' oYl ;=kla mej;=K hqoaOh wjikaj" h<‘ hqoaOhla wjYH ke; hk m%d¾:kdj 

fmrgq lr .;a miqìul h' cd;shla jYfhka wmg w¨;ska i‘;kakg i‘ÿ ù we;' 

fjkiA jkakg wjYHfhkau i‘ÿ ù ;sfí' th jQ l,’ ft;sydi‘l wjYH;djls' wkd.; 

wfmAlaIKhka Wfoid wjYH jQjls' zwfmA rg i‘xy, fn!oaO rgZ hkqfjka Woï wekSu 

fukau" zwm‘ wiu iu cd;shlsZ hk oDIAájdoh o we;=¿ wm jglr f.k ;sfnk yd wm nÞ 

je<| .kakg fm<fUk" mgq foaYmd,ksl wruqKq idlaId;a lrk i‘h,a, jgyd .; hq;= 

;SrKd;aul wjiA:djl wm‘ Ôj;a jkafkuq' wm‘ wkd.;h fjkqfjka i‘;d l,amkdldÍj 

;SrK ;Skaÿ .; hq;= fjuq' tA i|yd wmj mÍlaId lr .ekSug ks¾Nh woyiA yd u;jdo 

iuÕ NdIKhl fhÈh hq;=h' tA i|yd rùkaøkd: Gdl+rhkaf.a zf.dardZ kjl;dfjka 

úY‘IAg {dkdf,dalhla" m%{djla wmg Wreu lr .; yels h'

rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾f.a úY‘IAg;u kjl;dj f,i m‘<‘.efkk zf.dardZ uq,skau i‘xy,hg 

kefÕkafka 1961 § h' tA jk úg z.ïfmr<‘hZ m< ù oYlhla blau f.di‘ks' m‘hÞi 

i‘ßfiAkf.a kjl;dj h:d¾:jd§ kjl;djla fkdfõ hkak ikd: lsÍu fukau" kshu 

h:d¾:jd§ kjl;dj ljr iAjrEmhl tlla o hkak .ek ;Skaÿ f.k yudr h' tA ikao¾Nh 

;=< zf.dardZ m‘<‘n| tl, m‘<‘.;a úpdrlfhl=f.a úpdrhla fyda hïlsi‘ yªkajd §ula fyda 

m< fjkafka ke;' zf.dardZ kjl;dj tA wjiA:dfõ m< lrkafka ,xldfõ m%Odk;u 

fmd;a m%ldYk wdh;khh‘' tA wdh;khg zf.dardZ kjl;dj wf,ú lr .ekSug o iEfyk 

ld,hla .; fjh‘' tA iud.u kej; tA kjl;dj m< lsÍug o m‘hjr fkd.ksh‘' Bg 

fya;=j zf.dardZ wfmA idy‘;H iïNdIKhg we;=<;a lr fkd.ekSu úkd fjk fya;=jla 

fkdfõ' fï ldrKdj wm nrm;, ldrKdjla f,i i,ld ne,‘h hq;af;a weh‘@ nrm;< 

ldrKdjla f,i i,ld ne,‘h hq;af;a" .ïfmr<‘fhka miq i‘xy, kjl;dj wjikah hk 

m%ldYh muKla fkdj" i‘xy, kjl;dj ksire m%,dmhla njg m;aj we; hk m%ldYh o 

È.‘ka È.gu úpdrlhka úi‘ka mjikq ,nk ksid h' we;a;gu .ïfmr<‘fhka miq i‘xy, 

kjl;dj wjika ù kï fyda ÿ¾j, ù kï Bg fya;= ljf¾ o@ 1956 § m< fjk zúrd.hZ 

ud¾áka úl%ui‘xyf.a úY‘IAg;u lD;sh njg kï l<;a blaì;sj ,‘hjqK kjl;d zldu 

l;dZ fyda zmrdð; pß;Z ksrEmKh lrk kjl;d f,i úfõpkh jQfhA uka o@ .=KÞi 

wurfiAlr úi‘ka uE;l § ,‘hd m< lrk ,o" zfkdfijqkd levm;Z kï lD;sfhka mjid 
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i‘ákafka i‘xy, kjl;dj iudc Ñka;khlska úhqla; jQ njh' Bg fya;= idOl lSmhla 

Tyq fmkajd foh‘' tA fya;= idOl Tyq zwnqoaoiAi hq.hlaZ kï jQ lD;sfhA o olajk fya;= 

idOlu fõ' wurfiAlrhkaf.a uQ,‘l ;¾lh jkafka" wmf.a kjl;dj yrj;a iudc 

ixjdohlg uÕ fmkajkakg wiu;a jQ njh‘' wmg i‘xy, kjl;dj iïnkaO nrm;< 

m%Yakh fuh kï" wm h:d¾:jd§ kjl;dj wjfndaO lr .;a wkaou yd Bg bjy,a lr 

.;a m%fõYfhy‘ .eg¨jla fkd;sfí o@ rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾f.a zf.dardZ kï jQ kjl;dj 

fkdi,ld yeÍu" rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾ m%nkaO l:dlrefjl= f,i wm ksi‘ f.!rjhlska 

m‘<‘fkd.ekSu m‘<‘n| m%Yakh jeo.;a jkafka fuy‘ § h' wdpd¾h ,‘hkf.a wurlS¾;s 

fï ldrKdj fj; Tyqf.a YdiA;S%h .%ka: foll §u Wjukdfjka idlÉPd lr we;;a 

YdiA;%d,hS úh;=ka tA .ek wjOdkhla fhduq lr ke;' ienúkau tA ldrKdj .ek 

muKlau fkdj tA lD;s fol .eku wjOdkhla fhduq lr ke;s nj o fuy‘ § lsj hq;= h'

Gdl+¾ zf.dardZ rpkd lrkafka nrm;< iudc ixjdohla fjkqfjka hh‘ i‘;sh yelsh' 

th	 úi‘jk	 i‘hjfiA	 uq,a	 Nd.fhA§	 rpkd	 lr	 we;eh‘	 ie,fla'	 1908	 ¤	 1910	 olajd	 ld,h	

;=< zm%jdi’Z kï jQ iÕrdfõ fldgiA jYfhka m< lr we;' tA ld¾hh m‘hÞi i‘ßfiAk 

i‘h zch;siAi iy frdi,‘kaZ kue;s kjl;dj mdGlhd yuqjg m;a l< l%ufõoh u fõ' 

fuy‘§ m‘hÞi i‘ßfiAk rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾ wdo¾Yhg f.k we;eh‘ mjikakg wmg idOl 

ke;' flfiA fj;;a fï fofokdf.a nqoaêuh Odß;djka widudkH mr;rhla úoyd mEj 

o" ld¾hfhA iAjrEmh kï tl iudkh' Gdl+¾ i‘h nqoaêuh foaYmd,kh lrkafka oejeka; 

rdcHhla ;=< h' Tyqf.a foaYmd,kh Yla;su;a lrk Wreuhka yd" Tyqg {dkdf,dalh 

imhk n,fõ. m%n,h' Tyqf.a ksÍlaIKhg ,lajk lreKq ldrKd w;sYh‘kau ixlS¾Kh' 

Tyq Ôj;a jQ hq.hg bÈßfhka mej;sh hq;= rgla fjkqfjka i‘h mßl,amk {dkh wjÈ 

l< mqoa.,fhls' l=, jdoh" j¾. jdoh" udkj y‘xikh" m‘gq oelSug wjYH udkjy‘;jdoh 

iudch ;=< wjOdkhg ,la lsÍu o" wêrdcHjdohg tfry‘ wdiA:dkhl m‘y‘gñka" 

foaYdkqrd.h fjkqfjka fmkSi‘àu o Gdl+¾f.a nqoaêuh foaYmd,khg wÞ< úh' tA fya;= 

idOlj, nrm;<lu ksidu Gdl+¾f.a m%nkaO rpkh ;=< Èÿ,kafka §mA;shls' wmg 

wdo¾Yhg .ekSug ;snqK fyd|u m%nkaO rpkh" m%n,u h:d¾:jd§ m%nkaO ú,dih Gdl+¾ 

úi‘ka ks¾udKh lrk ,o" h:d¾:jd§ m%nkaO ú,dih nj nj jgyd .ekSu wo jqj wmg 

M, Þhlh' zhqoaOh ksu úhZ hk ;djld,‘l iqj i‘y‘kh ;=< i‘ák wm" wmf.a wkd.;h 

.ek l,amkd l< hq;af;a flfiA o@ udkj ixiAlD;sl Wreuhka fukau udkj .re;ajh 

.ek wm f.a oDIAàka w¾:iïmkak f,i iliA lr .; hq;af;a flf,i o@ wkd.; 

mrïmrdjg ,nd Èh hq;= wdOHd;añl Y‘laIKh" fmdaIKh úh hq;= O¾u;d fudkjdo 

hkak .ek wm ;ju;a l;d lrkafka ke;' hqo ch.%yKh ieuÍu fjkqjg" h<‘ hqoaOhla 

we;s fkdjk iudc Ñka;khla fjkqfjka wkd.;hg m‘hux lrkakg úkhla wmg 

wjYH h' wo wmg rùkaøkd: Gdl+¾f.a zf.dardZ kj iudc lshùulg újD; lr .; yels 

nj wm jgyd .; hq;= h'

wdpd¾h ,‘hkf.a wurlS¾;s úi‘ka Gdl+¾ iïnkaOfhka i‘ÿ lrk ,o wOHhkhka follska 

mdG lSmhla fuy‘ § f.kyer olajkakg leue;af;ñ'

h:d¾:h hkakg fyda h:d¾:jdoh hkakg i¾jld,’k" icd;Sh w¾:hla we;eh‘ 

.ekSu idjµh' tfiAu hqfrdamh’h idy‘;ah‘l h:d¾:jdoh" h:d¾:jd§ m%;sks¾udK 
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úêh m‘<‘no ;sìh yels tlu ks¾jpkh f,i m‘<‘.ekSu Bg;a jvd idjµh' 

hqfrdamhuj;a tfiA lr ke;'

;df.da¾ h:d¾:jdoh hk ixl,amhu mjd WmksIoa w¾:hlska jgyd .;a nj 

wm‘ ÿáuq' tA jQ l,’ hqfrdam’h h:d¾:jdofhA ft;sydi‘l;ajh;a" f,dal oDIAáh;a" 

ixiAlD;sh;a {dkóuxid;aulj iu;sl%uKh lsÍuls''''''''ndy‘r lreKquh 

jdiA;úl;ajh" ft;sydi‘l;ajh iuÕ tAlSh;ajfhka hq;=j yiq lr .ekSu bka 

woyiA úh' tkï wÞ< iudcfhA oDYHudk lreKquh zi;HhZ o˜ tu iudcfhA 

tA fudfyd;g wÞ< iudc úldYkuh ^tkï ft;sydi‘l;ajh& o kshu iïNdjH 

h:d¾:jdohg yiq úh hq;=h' ñka WmÈkafka" ;d¾lsl" f,!lsl" ft;sydi‘l 

h:d¾:jdohls'

rùkaøkd;a ;df.da¾f.a —h:d¾:h˜ ixl,amh tA ;d¾lsl f,!lsl;ajh blaujd 

h:d¾:h m‘<‘n| ;j;a udkhla yd ixfhda. jQjls' fuu h:d¾: ixl,amh iE§ 

we;s ixrpl fudkjdo@

;df.d¾f.a ,‘m‘ f,aLkj, zh:d¾:hZ hkakg iqúfYaI w¾:hla we;' —i;H˜ 

hk il= jok —h:d¾:h;a˜" —i;Hh;a˜ hk folu woyiA lf<ah' tfiAu 

bka§h o¾Ykhkay‘ —i;Hh˜ hkafkka udkj w.hka fyj;a jákdlï o woyiA 

flßK' tfyh‘ka ;df.da¾ h:d¾:h hk jpkh Ndú; lrkafka udkj w.hka 

fm!oa.,‘l ;,fhA § idlaId;a lr .ekSu o woyiA lsÍugh' wdorh" fi!kao¾hh" 

hym; hkdÈh ukqIH Ôú;h ;=< § —h:d¾:hla˜ njg m;a lr .; fkdyels 

kï tAjdfhy‘ m,la ke;' ñksid hkq udkj w.hka ord i‘ákakdh' w.hka hkq 

úhqla; ixl,amhkah' tAjdg h:d¾: iAjrEmhla ,efnkafka ñksid úi‘ka tA 

h:d¾:h idOkh l< miqh' i;Hhka o tfiAh' ó<Õg h:d¾:fhA ;j;a wx.hla 

;df.da¾ olsh‘' Tyq th yªkajkafka —;;H˜ hk jpkfhks' tA kï —lreKq h˜ 

ke;akï —o;a;h˜' i;Hhka" udkj w.hka iy o;a;$lreKq ;df.da¾ h:d¾:h 

hkafky‘ we;=<;a lrh‘' fï yereKq úg" fm!reI;ajh iy wdkkaoh hk fol 

o Tyq h:d¾:fhAu fldgiA f,i olsh‘' udkj w.hka$jákdlï h:d¾:h njg 

m;a lrkafka ñksiA mqoa.,hdh‘" ke;akï fm!reIhh‘' th h:d¾:lrKh ksid 

wdkkaoh Wm§' tfyh‘ka tA folo h:d¾:fhAu fldgiA h'

  ^wurlS¾;s ¦ 2005 ¦ 254-255&

wdpd¾h wurlS¾;s" Gdl+¾f.a flál;d m‘<‘n| wOHhkhl fhfoñka i‘h —wuq;= l;dj— 

kï jq .%ka:fhy‘ b;d jeo.;a lshùul ksu.ak fjh‘' Tyq fï wOHhkfhka" Gdl+¾f.a 

flál;dj,‘ka ol=Kq wdi‘hdkq h:d¾:jdohla u;= lr fmkajh‘' tfukau Tyq Gdl+¾g 

idy‘;H wOHhkfhy‘ § kshu f.!rjh y‘ñ ù ke;s nj o YdiA;S%h mokul m‘y‘gd m%:u 

j;djg fmkajd foh‘' th Bg fmr fjk;a ,dxlsl úpdrlfhl= w;ska isÿ fkdjQjls' 

wurlS¾;s ish wOHhkfha § Ydka;s ksfla;kfhA myi ,enQ Woúh mjd Gdl+¾ wmf.a 

m%nkaO l;djg iy m%nkaO kHdhg l< n,mEu jgyd .kakg wiu;a ùu .ek o 

ú.%yhla lrh‘' ienúkau Bg fya;=j l=ula o@ tl, Gdl+¾ Ñka;kfhA m%Odku ,laIKh 

jQ fi!kao¾h fj; muKla wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu úh hq;=h' idy‘;H foi wjOdkh fhduq 
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jqfKa o yqÿ rih yd úkaokh w;a lr fok udOHhla fiA i,ld nj fmfka' tA fjk úg 

Gdl+¾f.a m%nkaO l;d bx.S%i‘ NdIdjg mßj¾;kh ù ;snqfKa o" tAjd wOHhkh lsÍug 

kHdhd;aul oekqula ;snqfKa o hkak tla w;lska i,ld ne,‘h hq;=h' flfiA fj;;a 

Gdl+¾f.a Ñka;kh" wurlS¾;s u fmkajd fok Ñka;kh" irÉpkaø m%uqL lsy‘m fofkl=g 

i‘h ks¾udK Ôú; m%Ndu;a lr .ekSug bjy,a jQ nj wu;l l< fkdfya'

wurlS¾;s B<Õg Gdl+¾ iïnkaO ;j;a jeo.;a wOHhkhl ksu.ak fjh‘' Gdl+¾f.a 

zf.dardZ kjl;dj flakaø lr .ksñka ixiAlD;sl wkkH;d foaYmd,kh m‘<‘n| lÓldjl 

ksu.ak jk wurlS¾;s Gdl+¾ iïnkaO m%dud‚l wOHhk weiqre lr .ksñka t;=ukaf.a 

Ñka;kh Ndr;hg l< n,mEu .ek lÈu ksÍlaIK TiAfiA jeo.;a ú.%yhla lrh‘'

ksoyiA bkaÈhdfõ m%:u w.ue;s cjy,a ,d,a fkare ;ukag .=rejreka fofofkl= 

i‘ák nj lshkakg mqreÿj i‘áfhA h' tla flfkla .dkaê h' wksla .=rejrhd 

;df.da¾h' fkare fkdlshd lshQ jeo.;a ldrKh .dkaê foaYmd,k .=rejrhd o 

;df.da¾ nqoaêuh .=rejrhd o jQ njh'˜

 —˜''''''.dkaêg —uy;aud˜ heh‘ uq<‘kau lSfõ ;df.da¾h' ;df.da¾g —.=refoaj— 

heh‘ uq<‘kau lSfõ .dkaê h' m‘reKq ñksiqka jQ Tjqyq tlsfkldg ksi‘ f.!rj 

m‘§ug fudfyd;laj;a ue,‘ fkdjQy'

	 	 	 												¤	^wurlS¾;s	2008	¦	295&

kQ;k Ndr;fhA Ôj;a jQ uyd mqreIhka fofokd jkafka uy;aud .dkaê iy rùkaøkd: 

Gdl+¾ h' fï fofokd ienúkau w;sm%n, foaYmd,ksl ls%hdj,‘hl mqfrda.dóka f,i 

ye¢kaúh yelsh' Gdl+¾ úi‘ka lrk ,o foaYmd,kh w;sm%n,h' Tyqf.a foaYmd,kh 

znqoaêuhZ f,i i‘ÿ l< foaYmd,khls' Tyq cjy¾,a ,d,a fkareg muKla fkdj uq¿ 

uy;a Ndr;hgu nqoaêuh .=rejrhd jkakg we;' Tyq Ndr;hg muKla fkdj ienúkau 

wdi‘hdjgu nqoaêuh .=rejrhd fkdù o@ wdi‘hdfõ m%:u fkdfn,a ;Hd.,dN‘hd njg 

m;aùu ixfla;j;a lrkafka tA i;Hh úh yelsh'

 

zf.dardZ kjl;dj lshùug mgka .;a ie‚ka wmg fmkS hkafka Ndr;hg wkkH jQ 

,laIK fukau tA úi,a rg ;=< Ôj;a jk mqrjei‘hka y‘i‘ka f.k i‘ák oeä oDIAájdohkah' 

wo wm Ôj;ajk iudc foaYmd,ksl ixo¾Nh ;=< nrm;<u .eg¨j kï l=vd ¥m;lg 

Tfrd;a;= fkdfok ;rï oDIAájdohka f.ka wdnoaOj i‘àu h‘' Èfkka Èk tA oDIAájdo 

m‘<‘ld fuka j¾Okh jk ;;ajhkah olakg ,efnkafka' rfÜ hym; fjkqfjka" ukqIH 

j¾.hdf.a hym; fjkqfjka wdfõ‚l jQ ldrKdjka jqj i,ld ne,’ug iQÞkula ke;s 

;rug oDIAájdo nrm;<h' Bg uQ,‘l fya;=j iudc ixjdohlska úhqla; woyiA ;yjqre 

lsÍug ork m%h;ak n,j;a ùuh‘' zf.dardZ kjl;dj TiAfiA Gdl+¾ iqkq úiqKq lr oukafka 

o tjka oDIAájdoj, ksire njh‘' ksr¾:l njh‘' tneúka ;reK orejkag fï kj l;dj 

mdol lr f.k udkj iïnkaO;d" udkj .re;ajh" udkjjdoh .ek fukau wkH 

ixiAlD;Skag .re lsÍu hkd§ ldrKd .ek i‘hqï wjfndaOhla ,nd §ug yels kï tA jQ 

l,’ wkd.;h fjkqfjka wjYH jeo.;a nqoaêuh wdfhdackhla hh‘ i‘;ñ'

Gdl+¾ Tyqf.a fiiq kjl;dj, fukau zf.dardZ kjl;dfõ o iEu pß;hlau f.dv 
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kÕkafka m<,a jQ foaYmd,ksl wjYH;dj fmrgq lr f.k h' kjl;dj È. yefrkafka 

mdßY=oaO ñksiA m%cdjla ke; hk ldrKdj fukau" mdßY=oaO jQ wkkH;djla o ke; 

hk ldrKdjg mdGlhd úúOdldr ixi‘oaëka TiAfiA tA;a;= .kajñks' l;djg Ôjh fok 

zúkhZ fukau l;dfõ m%Odk pß;h jk zf.dardZ mdGlhd ;=< uq, isgu we;s lrkafka 

uq< i‘gu le<öuls' tA le<öu TiAfiA mdGlhd f.a kqjKei wjê lrkafka f.dard f.a 

uj jk zwdkkaouh’Z h'

—;df.da¾f.a kjl;dj, ks;r i‘ÿjkakdla fuka fï ixhqla; h:d¾:hka fj; m‘ßñkaf.a 

weiA	wrjkafkda	iA;S%yqh'˜	¤	^wurlS¾;s'	2008	¦	293&	

Gdl+¾ i‘h kjl;dj, § fukau" flál;d j, § o ldka;dj iA:dk.; lrkafka m‘ßñhdg 

jvd §mA;su;a {dkdf,dalhla Woa§mkh lsÍugh' tA nj ikd: lsÍug Tyqf.a úY‘IAg flá 

l;djla jk zuydudhdZ l;dj jqj m%udKj;a h' bkaÈhdkq iudch ;=< w;S;fhA i‘g 

iA;s%hg Wreu jQ Ôú;h .ek Gdl+¾ ;=< jQ oeä lïmkh fï wdl,amh i|yd bjy,a ù 

we;s nj Tyq f.a zud nd, ldf,aZ kï jQ lD;sfhA o" zu;l igykaZ lD;sfhA o úiA;r lrk 

lreKqj,‘ka meyeÈ,‘ fõ' ienúkau zf.dardZ kjl;dj ;=< f.dard;a we;=¿j m‘ßñ pß;j, 

mj;skafka Ndjd;aul pß; ,laIKh' ldka;d pß; tfiA fkdfõ' i‘h,a,g jvd jeo.;a 

jkafka ldka;djka ;SrK .ekSfï § m< lrk §mA;su;a njh‘¦ tä;r njh‘'

iqpß;d ksid f.dard ;u oeä y‘kaÿlu m‘<‘n| nrm;, w¾nqohla olsh‘' tkï 

idïm%Þh‘l y‘kaÿ;ajh iA;s%h fkdi,ld yeÍuh‘' y‘kaÿ;ajh o cd;sh" l=,h" jeks 

wksla iduQy‘l wkkH;d ixl,am fukau iuQyh fjkqfjka tAlmqoa., ukqIHhd 

fkdi,ld yßh‘¦ wj;lafiAre lrh‘' iqpß;d fj; wdl¾IKh ùu ksid f.dard 

jgyd .kakd tl jeo.;a fohla kï bkaÈhdkq iA;s%h jeo.;a jkafka y‘kaÿ;ajh" 

iïm%Þh" ixiAlD;sh wdÈh ksfhdackh lrkakshl f,i wEg we;s jeo.;alu ksid 

fkdj iA;s%h o iAjdëkj i‘;k" ldrl Yla;shlska hq;= tAl mqoa., ukqIHfhl= 

ksidh hk lreKh‘' Tyq m;k mrudo¾YS" mú;% y‘kaÿ mqk¾Ôjkh fyj;a Ndr; 

j¾Ih ;=< iA;S%ka i‘ákafka o" i‘áh hq;= o hk m%Yakh mjd f.dard ;udf.ka 

u wid .kafka b;d miq lf,l h' tfy;a Tyqg y‘kaÿ;ajh kï iuiA;h ;=< 

tAlmqoa.,	ñksidg"	;udf.au	wdorjka;sh	mjd	wu;lj	f.di‘ks''''''¤	

^wurlS¾;s" 2008 ¦ 289&

Gdl+¾f.a zf.dardZ kjl;dj mq¿,a lekajihl w;s olaI i‘;a;reka lsy‘m fofkl= iAjdëkj 

buy;a ie,ls,a,lska yd buy;a wjOdkhlska oeä j.lSulska i‘;=jï lrk ,o m%n, 

i‘;=jula jeksh' tA tA i‘;a;rdf.a wkkH;dj fukau" i‘;=ju ;=< iuiA;hla jYfhka 

;sìh hq;= wkkH;dj o mdGlhd g wjfndaO fjh‘' 

zf.dardZ kjl;dj úldYkh jk wdldrh o ie,ls,a,g ,la úh hq;= h' kjl;dj úldYkh 

jkafka l;d rih TiAfiA fkdùu b;du jeo.;a ldrKdjh‘' l;d rih Woa§mkh ùug 

;sfnk wjldYhka wmuKh' tfy;a l;=jrhd wdrïNfhA i‘gu ksrEmKh lrk fyK 

y~la nª lgy~lska hqla;" widudkH fm!reIhlska hqla; mqoa.,fhl= jk lrk f.dard 

iuÕ Tyq hk ÈYdjg m‘huka lsÍug mdGlhd ;=< we;s jkafka ksre;aidyl Wjukdjls' 

fï Wjukdj we;s lrkafka kjl;dj ;=< mj;sk" l;=jrhd f.a m%;sNdkh ;=< mj;sk" 

Tyqf.a Ñka;kh ;=< mj;sk m%n, ldrKdjls' th wurlS¾;s újrKh lrkafka fuf,i h'
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'''''''yqfola ndy‘r iudc h:d¾:h úiA;r lsÍfuka fkdkej;=Kq ;df.da¾ i‘h 

kjl;dj, f;audjka t,a, lf<a bkaÈhdkq nj" y‘kaÿ;ajh" kQ;k;ajh m‘<‘n| 

l;sldj fj; h' bkaÈhdkq nj" y‘kaÿ;ajh" kQ;k;ajh" iïm%Þh iy kQ;klrKh 

hkd§ ixl,am ñksiA iudch u; tl, tkï" 19 jeks i‘hjfiA w. ld,fhA iy 

20 jeks i‘hjfiA uq,a ld,fhA ls%hd;aul jQ wkaou iy tA weiqßka mek keÕ=K 

m%Yak ;df.da¾f.a wdLHdkj,g úIh fõ'

ixlS¾K iudc m%Yak úNd. lrñka ks¾udKh jQ idy‘;H lD;s mßYS,khg 

W;aiql ùfuka mqoa.,hka ;=< i‘ÿ jk fjkiAlï lsi‘fiA;a ir, fkdfõ' 

ienúkau tA fjkiAlï .eUqreh' kS;sh fmrgq lr f.k i‘ÿ lrkakg .kakd 

iudc mßj¾;khla jqj id¾:l ùu i|yd oek W.;a iudch ;=< nqoaêuh 

ixjdohla Èh;a lsÍu m%{df.daprh' iudchla ÈhqKqùu fyda ÈhqKq lsÍu ;=< 

wksjd¾fhkau i‘ÿ jkafka fjkiAlï h' i‘ÿ lrkakg i‘ÿ jkafka o fjkiAlï 

h' fjkiAlï mqoa.,hd ;=< i‘ÿ lsÍu fiñka i‘ÿ jk ienEjls' fiñka fyda tA 

fjki i‘ÿ lsÍug m%n, keK kqjKla wjYH fõ' Ndr;hg tA keK kqjK 

,nd ÿkafka rùkaøkd: Gdl+rhka h' tneúka wmg t;=ud w¨;a udkhkaf.

ka lshùu ksielju hym;la jkq we;' Gdl+¾f.a jpk j, .eUqr wfmA fyg 

ojig iq¾hdf,dalhla f,i olskakg wm Ôj;a fjk iudcfhA ck ú{dkhg 

n,mEï l< yels m‘ßiA W;aiql ùu" zfoaYmd,kslZ wjfndaOhla ,eîu" hym;a 

fyg ojila fjkqfjka jeo.;a hh‘ i‘;ñ'

^wurlS¾;s" 2008 ¦ 285&

wdYs%; .%ka: yd f,aLk 

wurlS¾;s ,‘hkf.a ^2005&" wuq;= l;dj" fld<U( úfÊiQßh .%ka: flakaøh"                    

             ^2008& iyDo idlaI‘h" fld<U( úfÊiQßh .%ka: flakaøh' 

wurfialr" .=Kodi ^2008& fkdfijqkd levm;" fld<U( úisÿkq m%ldYlfhda'

lreKdr;ak" l=iqud iy úfÊiQßh" ir;a ̂ ixia& ̂ 2000& úfoaYSh flál;d ix.%yh" fld<U( 

úfÊiQßh .%ka: flakaøh'

.,y‘áhdj" n¾á iy O¾uÞi fla' tka' ́ " ̂ ixiA&" ̂ 1990& idr ix.%yh" fld<U( rdcH uqøK 

kS;s.; ixiA:dj'

iqpß; .ï,;a" ̂ mß& ̂ 2001& Ydka;sksfla;kfhA wei‘ka" fld<U( weiA f.dvf.a ifydaorfhda'

.=KfiAlr" moaud" ^mß& ^2000& u;l igyka" fld<U( iqfkr m%ldYlfhda'

m[a[djxi" uKavdj, ^mß& ^1999& uu fjñ o fkdfjñ o fkdfjñ" fld<U( úfÊiQßh 

.%ka: flakaøh'

,laIAói‘xywdrÉÑ" Ñka;d" ^mß& ^1999& f.dard" fld<U( úfÊiQßh .%ka: flakaøh'

irÉpkaø" tÈßùr ^1985& m‘x we;s iriú jrula fokafka" fld<U( ohdjxY chfldä 

iud.u'

fiAkdr;ak" udOù ^mß& ^2005& ud nd, ldf,a" fld<U( úfÊiQßh .%ka: flakaøh'
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,utPe;jpuehj; jh$upd; nghJikthj nka;apay;

ky;ypfh uh[uj;jpdk; 

,e;jpahtpd; khngUk; Gjy;tu;fspy; xUtuhfTk;> cyfg; nghJik 

gw;wpa nka;apaypd; rhuj;jpid gy;NtW tifapyhd Mf;fq;fspD}lhf 

ntspg;gLj;jpatUkhd ,e;jpahtpd; tq;f ehl;ilr; Nru;e;j jh$upd; (1861-1941) 150 

MtJ gpwe;j jpd tpohit midj;Jyf kf;fSk; nfhz;lhbf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; 

,t;Ntisapy;> kdpjj;Jt nghJikthjk; gw;wpa nka;apay; fl;Liuahf ,J 

mikfpd;wJ. jh$upd; ,yf;fpaq;fSk;> fl;LiufSk;> fiyg;gilg;GfSk; E}

y;fspYk; ntspg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;w kdpjj;Jt nghJikthjk; gy;;NtW mbj;jsq;fis 

nfhz;bUf;fpd;wJ. Fwpg;ghf cgeplj nka;apay;> R+gpj;Jt nka;apay;> ngsj;j 

nka;apay; Nghd;w gy;NtWgl;l nghJikj;Jtk; rhu;e;j nka;apay; kuGfs; mtuJ 

ftpij cs;spl;l midj;J Mf;f ,yf;fpaq;fspw;Fk; mbg;gilahf mike;jd. 

jh$u; Fwpg;gpLtJ Nghd;W> mtuJ gilg;Gfspw;F mbg;gilahf ,Uf;fpd;w jsk; 

Mo;ghu;it (Vision) vd;gjhFk; J}a mwpT khj;jpuky;y. ,e;jtifapy; ,e;jpa 

jj;Jt juprdq;fs; Mo;ghu;itia mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L tpsq;Ffpd;wik 

Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhFk;. ,e;epiyapy; Nkiy ehl;bd; nry;newp kugpd; Mo;ghh;itia 

ikag;gLj;jpajhf mikfpd;w jd;ik aps;s gpNsl;Nlhtpd; zFbauR¶ vd;w E}
ypd; %yk; mwpayhk;. (VohtJ mj;jpahak;) jj;JtQhdpfisAk; jj;JtQhdp 

my;yhjtu;fisAk; tpsf;Ffpd;wNghJ> ahUf;F KOikahd ghu;it ,Uf;fpd;wNjh 

mtNd jj;JtQhdp Mthd; (Who is having total vision is Philosopher) vd gpNsl;Nlh 
$Wfpd;whh;. 

Nkiyj;Njr> fPioj;Njr nry;newp kuGfspy; toq;fg;gLk; nka;apay; jsj;jpid 

jh$upd; nka;apay;; tpsf;Ffpd;wJ. Fwpg;ghf xt;nthU ehLk; cyf ehfupfj;jpw;F 

RamDgtk;> Rantspg;ghL vd;gtw;wpd; Clhf gq;fspg;G nra;fpd;wJ. 

me;jtifapy; ,e;jpahtpd; gq;fspg;G Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhFk;. mj;NjhL; ,e;jpahtpd; 

gq;fspg;Gk; mjd; nka;apaypUe;Nj ntspg;gLfpd;wJ. ,e;jpa nka;apaypd; Ra 

ntspg;ghL vy;yh capupdq;fspd; xUikg;ghl;ilAk; ikag;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. (Unity 
of  all beings) ,JNt ,e;jpa nka;apaypd; rhukhfTk; midj;Jj;Jiwf; fyhrhu 

ntspg;ghlhfTk; mikfpd;wJ. 

,t;thwhd jdpj;Jtkhd ,e;jpaj; jd;ikiaj; jh$upd; gilg;Gfs; 

ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. ,e;jpahtpd; kdpjj;Jtg; nghJikthjk; gw;wpa nka;apayhdJ 

,e;jpahtpd; kpfg; gioa ,yf;fpakhff; fUjg;gLk; cgepljq;fspy; kpf Mokhf 

ntspg;gLj;jg;gl;bUf;fpd;wJ. jkJ ,sikf;fhyj;jpNy ,t;thwhd Mokhd 

nghJikrhu; nka;apay; kuGfis mwpe;J nfhs;Sk; tha;g;gpidj; jkJ FLk;gg; 

gpd;dzpapypUe;J ngw;Wf; nfhz;lhu;. mtuJ je;ij Nj;Nte;jpuehj; jh$u; 

gpuk;krkhaj;jpy; Mokhd <LghL nfhz;ltuhf tpsq;fpdhu;. mj;NjhL> je;ijAld; 
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,khyha gpuNjrq;fspw;F Nkw;nfhz;l gazq;fspy;> ,aw;if kPjhd <LghL 

nghJikj;js nka;apaYf;F mbg;gilahf tpsq;fpaJ.

Fwpg;ghf> cgepljq;fspy; kpfg; gutyhf tsu;r;rpaile;j epfo;tpa xUikapay; 

(Phenomenological Monism)> ,tuJ midj;Jg; gilg;GfspYk; ntspg;gLfpd;wJ. 

Fwpg;ghf> mtuJ zMf;f xUik¶ (Creative Unity) vd;w E}ypy; zjkf;Fs;Ns 
,Uf;fpd;w xUik gw;wpa czu;tpd; kfpo;T ntspg;ghl;il NjLfpd;wNghJ 

gilg;ghf;fk; ngWfpd;wJ¶ ,jNdNa (Joy of  Unity within us seeking expression 
Becomes Creative) vdf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh;. NkYk; mtuJ cyfg; Gfo; ngw;w Nehgy; 

gupR ngw;w ftpijj; njhFg;ghd fPjhQ;ryp Mo;epiy epfo;tpa xUikthjj;jpd; 

ntspg;ghlhFk;. Kjd;Kiwahf Mrpa ,yf;fpak; Nehgy; gupR ngw;wjD}

lhf cyfj;juj;jpidg; ngw;wJ. Nehgy; gupR ngw;w Vw;Giuapy; ,e;jpa kugpd; 

rhukhf cyfshtpa nghJik nka;apayhf ntspg;gLj;jg;gLk; cgeplj kfh 

thf;fpaj;jpid epidTg;gLj;jpdhu;. 

zvtndhUtd; jd;dpy; vy;yhtw;iwAk;
vy;yhtw;wpy; jd;idAk; fhZfpd;whNdh

mtNd gpukQhdp¶

,t;thwhd kdpjj;Jt nghJikj;jsk; gu];gu mfg;nghJikia ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ 

(Inter subjectivity) NkYk>; ,j;jifa mfg;nghJikj;jsj;jpy; ,Ue;Nj vy;yhf; 

fyhrhuj;jpidAk; cs;thq;Ffpd;w gue;j kdg;ghq;Fk;> Mokhd nghJikrhu; 

mwtpaYk; ntspg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wJ. ,jidf; fPjhQ;rypapy;>

zvq;Nf kdk; mr;rkw;Wk;> rpuk; 

ngUkpjj;jhy; cau;e;Jk; ,Uf;fpd;wNjh

vq;Nf mwpT Rakhf nraw;gLfpd;wNjh

vq;Nf cyfk; cwTfspd; FWfpa 

vy;iyfspdhy; Jz;lhlg;glhkypUf;fpd;wNjh 

vq;Nf thu;j;ijfs; cz;ikapd; 

Moj;jpypUe;J ntspg;gLfpd;wNjh

vq;Nf Nrhu;tw;w Kaw;rpfs; 

KOikiaj; Njb tpiufpd;wNjh 

vq;Nf epahaj;jpd; njspe;j ePNuhil 

topkhwp mePjpapd; ghiy epyj;jpD}lhfg; 

ghahkypUf;fpd;wNjh

vq;Nf kdk; vg;NghJk; tprhyKWk;

vz;zq;fspdhYk;> nray;fspdhYk; 

cd;dhy; topelj;jp nry;yg;gLfpd;wNjh

                mq;Nf me;j tpLjiyapd; Rth;f;fj;jpy;

                vd; gpjhNt> vd; jha;ehL tpopg;Gwl;Lk;

                                    (fPjhQ;ryp – 35)
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mtUila ghly;> Mokhd mwptpd; Rajsj;ij ntspg;gLj;JtNjhL> FWfpa 

vy;iyfshy; Jz;lhlg;gLfpd;w> FWfpa Njrpa thjq;fis jhz;Lfpd;w cz;ikj; 

jsj;jpd; ntspg;ghlhf kdjpd; vz;zq;fis ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;w mw;Gjkhd  

ftpj;Jt gilg;ghfTk; mjD}lhf jkJ jha;ehL tpopg;Gwl;Lk; vdf; $WtJ 

cyfshtpa nghJikj; jsj;jpid ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. mj;NjhL cyfk; 

jOtpa murpay; jsj;jpd; ftpj;Jt ntspg;ghlhfTk; mikfpd;wJ. 

rka nka;apaypy; jh$upd; Nehf;F ,e;jpaj;jpd;> ,e;jpaj; jj;Jtj;jpd; 

ntspg;ghlhd nghJikthj nka;apay; rhu;e;jjhFk;. kdpjdpd; rkak; (Religion of  
Man) fiyQdpd; rkak;> (Religion of   an Artist) ftpQdpd; rkak; (Religion of  Poet) 
vd;gjhf mtuJ rkak; gw;wpa nka;apay;> jdpg;gl;l rkaq;fisr; rhuhJ nghJ 

khdplk; rhu;e;j nka;apaiy ntspg;gLj;jpaJ. Mokhd nghJikthjk; rhu;e;j 

cgeplj rpe;jidfs;> ngsj;j nka;apay; R+gpj;Jtk;> fpwp];jt kiwQhdk;> J}

ufpof;F kiwQhdk; vd;git jh$upd; nghJ khdpl ntspg;ghl;bw;F mbg;gilahf 

mikfpd;wd. khdplj;jpd; nghJj;jsj;jpid mtuJ ‘midj;Jyf kdpj Nehf;F’ 
(Towards Universal Man) vd;w E}y; kpf mofhf ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. NkYk; rkak;> 

nka;apay;> fiyfs;> mwtpay; midj;Jk; fPioj;Nja kugpy; Fwpg;ghf> ,e;jpa 

kugpy; xd;Wld; xd;W ,ize;jitahf> xNu Mj;kPf Nehf;fpidf; nfhz;Ls;s 

jd;ik jh$upd; vOj;Jf;fspt; gpujpgypf;fpd;wJ. ,e;jpa kugpy; Mj;kPfk; vd;gJ 

nghJ khdpl mDgtj;jpidNa Fwpf;fpd;wJ. 

,j;jifa kdpjj;Jt nghJikthj nka;apay; Mf;f ,yf;fpaq;fspYk;> 

fiynka;apaypYk; kpfj; njspthf ntspg;gLfpd;wJ. cz;ikNa ed;ik> 

cz;ikNa moF (Truth is goodness, Truth is Beauty) Nghd;w mtuJ fUj;Jf;fs; 

cgeplj nka;apaiy epidTgLj;JtNjhL> Nkiyj;Njr nry;newp fpNuf;f 

nka;apaypy; Fwpg;ghf gpNsl;Nlhtpd; fUj;Jf;fisAk; et gpNsl;Nlhdpathjf; 

fUj;Jf;fisAk; Qhgfk; Cl;Lfpd;wJ. fiy nka;apaYk;> rka nka;apaYk; 

eilKiwrhu; xUikthj Mj;kPf Nehf;fpid nfhz;Ls;sJ. fiy vd;gJ> 

cz;ikapd; ntspg;ghL> ed;ikapd; ntspg;ghL mJNt mde;jk; (Infinity) vd;w 
fUj;Jf;fs; ijj;jpupa cgeplj tupfshd rj;>rpj;> mde;j (sat- Pure Existence, 
chit-Pure consciousness, Anada-Pure Bliss/ infinity) vd;gJ kPsTk;> kPsTk; jh$upd; 
fl;LiufspYk;> ftpijfspYk; ntspg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd. ,e;jtifapy; Gfo; ngw;w 

Nkiyj;Njr ftpQuhd> fPw;]pd; (Keats) tupfshd Fwpg;ghf  moNf cz;ik> 

cz;ikNa moF vd;gjid Nkw;Nfhs; fhl;bdhu;. 

NkYk>; rhjdh vd;w E}ypy; (Sadhana the Realization of  life) mofpd; tbtk; 

ed;ikapd; Jy;ypakhd tbtkhFk;. NkYk;> ed;ikapd; tbtk;> moF mjDila 

cz;ikahd gpujpgypg;ig ntspg;gLj;Jtjhf mikfpd;wd. fiyiag; gilf;Fk; 

NghJ fiyQd; nghJ mDgtj;jpypUe;Nj gilf;fpd;whd;. 

jh$upd; Mj;kPf mwpT rhjhuz Kuz;ghLfSf;F mg;ghw;gl;lJ. ,tupd; kiwQhdk; 

rhjhuz msitapaYf;F mg;ghy;> fiyapd; nghJikj;jd;ikapidAk;> nghJ 
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khdplj;ijAk; ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. ,t;thwhd jh$upd; mofpay; kiwQhd 

khdpltpay; fUj;Jf;fs; mtuJ ftpijj; njhFg;Gf;fshd rpj;uh> fPjhQ;ryp> 

ieNtj;jpak; Nghd;wtw;wpy; ntspg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd. 

NkYk;> tPLk; ehLk; (The Home and the world) vd;w ehty; Njrpak; rhu;e;j> 

khdplk; rhu;e;j nghJikj;Jtj;jpid ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. mtuJ fiyj;Jt 

cs;Szu;T vz;zf;fUtw;w QhdkhFk;. mtuJ mofpay;> rhjhuz tpQ;Qhd 

G+u;tkhd tpsf;fq;fspw;F mg;ghy; Mo;epiy tpQ;Qhd mDgtj;ij xj;jjhf 

mikfpd;wJ. jh$upd; fUj;Jg;gb> Mo;epiy tpQ;QhdKk;> fiy mDgtKk; 

NtWgl;ljy;y. fiy Mj;kPf mofpaypd; ntspg;ghL> mJ nghJ khdplj;jpd; 

ntspg;ghL MFk;.

 

me;jtifapy;> jh$upd; ftpijfs; jj;Jtf; ftpijfshf mikfpd;wd. 

vy;iyaw;w tpLjiy czu;it mtuJ ftpijfSk;> Mf;f ,yf;fpaq;fSk; 

ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. jh$upd; fUj;Jg;gb fiyahdJ Kd;idaJ VJthd 

fle;j epiy xUik mDgtkhFk;. fzpjtpay; tpQ;Qhdj;jpw;Fk;> fiyf;FKs;s 

njhlu;ig jh$u; ,dq;fhl;Lfpd;whu;. cz;ikia czu;jy; vd;gJ> fzpjtpaypy; 

jw;Gy cz;ikia (Axiom) czu;jy; Nghd;wJ. jh$upd; ,yf;fpak; gw;wpa 

tiutpyf;fzk;> nghJkhdplj;jpd; mbg;gilia tpsf;FfpwJ. Ra mDgtj;jpD}

lhf (Self  Realization) nghJik mDgtj;jpid ,yf;fpaq;fs; ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. 

mkuj;Jt epiyapd; mDgtk; xUtdJ nghJkhdplk; rhu;e;j mDgtkhFk;. 

,yf;fpaj;jpd; tq;fnkhopr; nrhy;yhd ‘rhfpj;jpak;’ rk];fpUj nkhopapd; 

mbg;gilapypUe;J tUfpd;wJ. rhfpj;jpak; vd;w nrhy; kPsTk; ,izjy; vd;w 

(Reunion) nghUisf; Fwpg;gjhf mtu; fhl;Lfpd;whh;. mjhtJ ,yf;fpak; kPsTk; 

nghJ khdplj;NjhL ,izAk; Mw;wiy toq;FfpwJ.

 

fiyapy; mjd; cUtKk;> cs;slf;fKk; ,iza Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ jh$upd; 

fUj;jhFk;. fiy kdpjdpd; KOikahd MSikia ntspg;gLj;j Ntz;Lk;. 

jh$upd; kdpjj;Jt nghJikthj nka;apay; jdpkdpjj;jd;ikapid nghJ 

khdplj;Jld; ,izf;fpwJ. MSik gw;wpa czu;T> ek;KlNd cs;s xUik 

gw;wpa czu;thFk;. NkYk; mtUila gy;Jiw MSik Fwpg;ghf mtuJ 

ftpj;Jtg; Gyikj;Jtk; ,irNahL ,ize;jjhf mikfpd;wd. 

jh$u; jk;Kila ftpijfSf;Fj; jdpj;Jtkhd ,ir kugpidAk; toq;fpdhu;. 

mtuJ fUj;Jg;gb ftpijfs; ,ir tbtkpy;yhjNghJ KOikahd fiy 

tbtj;jpidg; ngwhJ. mtuJ ,ir mDgtKk; gy;NtWtifg;gl;l cyfshtpa 

,ir kuGfisAk;> ,e;jpa ,ir kuGfisAk; ,izf;Fk; jd;ikapdjhff; 

fhzg;gLfpwJ. ,tUila ,ir ,e;jpahtpd; ,e;J];jhdpr; nry;newp kuGfisAk;> 

ehl;Lg;ghly; kuGfisAk;> gf;jp ,ir kuGfisAk; cs;slf;Ftjhf mikfpd;wJ. 

jh$Uf;Fk; mad;];iuDf;Fk; ,ilapy; eilngw;w tuyhw;Wg; Gfo; ngw;w 

ciuahly; Ngu;ypd; efupy; A+iy khjk; 1930k; Mz;by; ,lk; ngw;wJ. kdpjDk; 

rkaKk; vd;w E}ypy; mit ntspaplg;gl;lJ. ,e;j ciuahlypy; Mokhd 
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ngsjPftpay;> fzpjtpay; fUj;Jf;fisAk;> ,ir nka;apay;> cstpay; 

fUj;Jf;fisAk; ,izg;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhFk;. 

 

ngsjPftpay; fUj;Jf;fisAk;> fzpjtpay; fUj;Jf;fisAk; cstpay; Kiwapy; 

Fwpg;ghf> ,ir nka;apay; mbg;gilapy; jh$u; ntspg;gLj;jpdhu;. Nkiyj;Njr 

,irapYk; mtu; mstw;w <LghL nfhz;bUe;jhu;. Mq;fpy tpQ;Qhdpahd 

mad;];iud; rhu;Gthjf; Nfhl;ghl;ilj; (Theory of  Relativity) jkJ tpQ;Qhd 

ntspg;ghLfspd; %yk; gue;j mstpy; ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wNghJk;> fpof;F kugpy; 

Mokhd kuGfisj; jh$upd; ciuahlypd;NghJ ntspg;gLj;jpdhu;. ,e;jpa 

,irahdJ nrhw;fSf;F mg;ghw;gl;lJ. nrhw;fisf; fle;Jk; mjid tpsq;fpf; 

nfhs;s KbAk; vd;gJ Nghd;w fUj;Jf;fs; Mokhf  ,ir kugpd;kPJ mtu; 

ntspg;gLj;jpdhu;. 

jh$u; ,e;j ciuahlypy; ,ir gw;wpa kjpg;gPl;by; jdpj;Jtkhd ntspg;ghLfSk; 

$lg; nghJikahd kuGfNshL ,ize;jpUf;fpd;wd vd;gjid ntspg;gLj;jpdhu;;.

(The individual taste confirming to the universal standard) ,e;jtifapy; fpof;ifAk;> 
Nkw;ifAk; mtuJ nghJikthj nka;apaypd; Clhf Xh; mu;j;jKs;s ,izg;ghf 

,izf;fpd;whu;. (meaningful integration of  east / west) 

NkYk; jh$upd; Njrpathjj;jpd; kPjhd fUj;Jf;fs; gy ftpijfspYk;. 

fl;LiufspYk; ehty;fspYk; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. ,e;jpaj; Njrpa fPjj;ijAk; 

tq;fhsj; Njrj;jpd; Njrpa fPjj;ijAk; ,aw;wp ,iraikj;jtu; jh$u; Mthu;. 

,e;jpahtpd; Njrpa fPjk; gpugykhd Njrpag; ghlyhfTk;> jh$upd; gd;ikapy; 

xUik fhZk; nka;apaiyAk;> nghJ khdplj;ijAk; ,izf;Fk; Mokhd 

nka;apay; ntspg;ghlhf mikfpd;wJ. tq;f nkhopapy; mike;j Njrpa fPjk; 

,e;jpahtpd; gy;NtW fyhrhuj;jpid cs;slf;FtNjhL ,e;jpaj;jpd; nghJikj; 

jd;ikapidAk;> khDlj;jpd; nghJikj; jd;ikapidAk; ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. 

1905y; tq;fg; gpuptpidia vjpu;j;J vOjpa mtuJ Njrpag; ghlyhd  “mkh 

Nrhdhu; gq;fsh” vd;w ghly; Rje;jpu tq;fhsj; Njrj;jpd; Njrpa fPjkhFk;. 
Njrpathjk; kPjhd fUj;jpid kpfTk; gue;j kdg;ghq;Fld; ntspg;gLj;jpatu; 

jh$u;. mjPj NjrpathjKk;> Njr khdpyq;fSk; khngUk; jPikahf khWtij 

mtu; vjpu;j;jhu;. mtuJ fUj;Jg;gb mjPj Njrpa thjk; Gtpapay; muf;fdhf 

,dq;fhl;lg;gLfpd;wJ. khwhf ,e;jpa Mokhd Njrpaj;jsk; cyfk; jOtpa 

cau;tpw;F topfhl;l Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ mtuJ fUj;jhFk;. 

NkYk;> fPioj;Njr cau; tpOkpaq;fspd; ,izg;gpidAk;> Mrpa tpOkpaq;fspd; 

Fwpg;ghf> ,e;jpa tpOkpaq;fspd; nghJ khdplj;jd;ikapidAk; KO 

cyfpw;Fk; topfhl;l Ntz;Lk;  vd;gJk; mtuJ fUj;jhFk;. fPjhQ;rypia 

(1904) ,aw;wpa fhyj;jpy; ,aw;ifapay; xOq;fpw;Fk; mwtpay; xOq;fpw;Fk; 

,ilapyhd ,ilntspapid ePf;Fk; xOq;fpid mtu; Mokhf ntspg;gLj;jpdhu;. 

,e;jpa nka;apaypd; gue;j Nehf;Fk; cyfshtpa nghJj;jd;ikAk;> cyfk; 

KOtijAk; ghJfhf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w fUj;J epiyiaAk; nfhz;bUe;jhu;. 
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FWfpa Njrpathjq;fspy; Vw;gLk; gpur;rpidfSf;F mg;ghy; nghJj;jsj;jpidj; 

Njrpaj;jpw;Fk; murpaYf;Fk; toq;fpatu; jh$u;.

jh$upd; fy;tp gw;wpa nka;apay; cyfshtpa ftdj;ij <u;j;j fUj;jpaiy 

mbj;jskhff; nfhz;Ls;sJ. mtupd; fy;tpf; Nfhl;ghLk; kdpjj;Jtk; rhu;e;j 

nghJikthj nka;apaiyNa ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. ,aw;ifNahL ,ize;j 

fy;tpKiwapidAk;> Mo; tpOkpaq;fspid ntspg;gLj;Jk; fy;tpkugpidAk; gy 

fl;Liufspy; Fwpg;gpl;L fhl;bAs;shu;. fy;tpapy; m+f;fg;G+u;tkhd> tpku;rdG++u;tkhd 

(creative and critical) Ra ntspg;ghl;Lj; jsj;ij typAWj;jpAs;shu;. fpof;fpYk; 

Nkw;fpYk; fhzg;gLk; nry;newp kuGfs; Fwpg;ghf Mrpa kuGfspy; fhzg;gLk; 

tpOkpak;rhu; Nfhl;ghLfs; fy;tpf; nfhs;iffSf;F mbg;gilahf mikfpd;wd. 

Mrpag; gy;fiyf;fofk; vt;thW mika Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ mtUila ‘fpof;fpd; 
gy;fiyf;fofk;’(An Eastern University) vd;w fl;Liuapy; ntspg;gLfpd;wJ.
 

,d;iwa rpf;fyhd cyfpd; gpur;rpidfspypUe;J tpLgLtjw;F Mrpahtpd; vOr;rp 

mtrpak; vd typAWj;jpdhu;. ,t;thW Mrpahtpd; tpopg;Gzu;T rupahd topapy; 

topelj;jg;gl;lhy; Mrpah kl;Lky;y cyfk; KOtJk; gaDWk; vdf; fUjpatu; 

jh$u;. fy;tpapy; fpof;ifAk;> Nkw;ifAk; ,izg;gjpy; Mu;tk; fhl;bdhu;. 

mjw;fhfNt mtuJ tp];tghujp gy;fiyf;fofk; rhe;jpdpNfjdpy; mikf;fg;gl;lJ. 

fpof;F kugpDila Qhdr;Rlu; cyfk; KOtjw;Fk; xspgug;g Ntz;Lk; vdf; 

fUjpatu;. mj;NjhL fpof;F kuG jdf;fhf kl;Lky;yhky; KO cyfj;jpd; 

ed;ik fUjpajhf mika Ntz;Lk; vdf; fUjpajd; tpisthf tp];tghujp 

gy;fiyf;fofk; cUthf;fg;gl;lJ. fpof;ifAk; Nkw;ifAk; mu;j;jKs;s tifapy; 

,izg;gjD}lhfg; nghJikj;Jtk; rhu; fy;tpf; nfhs;ifapid cUthf;fpdhu;. 

,e;jtifapy; murpay; nka;apay;> fiy nka;apay;> tpQ;Qhd nka;apay;> 

rka nka;apay; Nghd;w midj;Jj; JiwfspYk; jh$u; jdJ nghJikthj 

nka;apaiy ntspg;gLj;jpdhu;. mtUila kdpjj;Jt nghJikthjk;> cyfshtpa 

fyhrhu tsu;r;rpf;Fk; mwtpay; Nkk;ghl;bw;Fk; mbg;gilahf miktJld; 

jw;fhy murpay; fyhrhu mwtpaw; gpur;rpidfspypUe;J cyfj;ij kPl;gjw;Fk; 

gaDilajhf mikAk;. ,t;tifapy; jh$upd; gy;Jiw MSikAk;> kdpjj;Jt 

nghJikthjKk; ,e;jpahit kl;Lky;y cyfk; OKtijAk; topfhl;lf;$ba 

jd;ikiaf; nfhz;Ls;sik Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 
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;df.da¾f.a wOHdmksl woyia iuyrla

msh,a fidaur;ak  

;df.da¾f.a wOHdmksl woyia ish,a, u mdfya mokï ù we;af;a Tyqf.a fm!oa.,sl 

w;a±lSï yd m<mqreoao u;h' l=vd l, fufylrejkaf.a /ljrK hgf;a we;s±ä jQ 

Tyqg kd.ßl Ôú;fha mgq nj;a" <uhska ;=< iycfhka u msysgd we;s ksjy,a l%shdldß;ajh 

ms<sn| we,au;a ta;a;= .sfhah' mx;s ldurhla ;=< ysr lr ;eîu iy ;ud wleue;s úIhhka 

bf.k .ekSug n, lsrSu ksid .;dkq.;sl wOHdmk l%uh flfrys Tyq ;=< n,j;a 

ms<sl=,la we;s úh' ;u kSri mdie,a Ôú;h .ek zlúhl=f.a mdi,Z kï ksnkaOfhys ,d 

Tyq fufia i|yka lrhs' zzmeyeh" ix.S;h yd Ôjk ,S,dj ms<sn| uy;a msmdihla ud ;=< 

úh' tfy;a wfma kd.ßl wOHdmkh fuu wjYH;d fkdi,ld yßhs'''' blaukska u ud ;=< 

jQ fkd±ñ m%lD;sl iajNdjh ke.S isg <ud úfha§ u ud mdief,ka mkakd yßkq ,eîh'ZZ1

;ud ,enQ wOHdmkh iudc Ôú;hg iy rfÜ ixialD;shg wiïnkaO nj o ;df.da¾g 

wjfndaO úh' iajNdjO¾uh flfrys Tyq ;=< mej;sfha wiSñ; we,auls' o~qjï ,eîfï 

ìfhka f;drùu;a" m%lD;s f,dalh iu. ksr;=re ióm iïnkaO;djhla ;sîu;a <uhdf.a 

ksfrda.S jeãug fnfyúka u wjYH nj Tyqg wjfndaO úh' tfyhska <uhd ;=< msysgd 

we;s iyc oCI;djka j¾Okh flfrk fia foaYSh iïm%odhg wkl+, wOHdmk l%uhla 

ilia lsÍu Tyqf.a wruqK úh' fuu ,smsfha m¾ud¾:h jkqfha ;df.da¾f.a tu wOHdmksl 

woyia lSmhla .ek i,ld ne,Su hs'

hgm;a j we;s cd;sl yrhka u;=fldg iuld,Sk iudc wjYH;djkag yd Ôú;hg 

wkql+, jk fia ilia lsÍu ;df.da¾f.a wOHdmkh ms<sn| ixl,amfha m%Odk ;ekla 

.kS' iudc wjYH;djkag yd iïm%odhg fkd.e,fmk lsisu lghq;a;la iM, fkdjk 

nj jgyd .;a;;a" merKs wOHdmk l%u ta whqßka u l%shdfõ fh§ug ;rï Tyq wka;jd§ 

fkdùh' mßKduh Ôú;fha O¾u;djhla f,i ms<s.;a Tyq merKs l%ufha idrj;a uQ,O¾u 

muKla f;dardf.k tajd kQ;k iudchg jevodhl jk fia ilia lsÍug ;e;a lf<a h' 

;df.da¾f.a wOHdmk l%uh bkaÈhdkq wOHdmkfhys ie,lsh hq;= fjkila we;s lsÍug 

iu;a jQfha o fuu ksjerÈ ±lau ksid h' úYaj Ndr;S cd;Hka;r úYaj úoHd,h yd Y%S 

ksfla;kh ;df.da¾f.a tu woyiaj, idrj;a nj olajk uQ¾;Ska fõ'

1863 § uyd¾IS foafõkaøkd;a ;df.da¾ úiska wdrïN lrk ,o Ydka;sksfla;kfha uQ,sl 

mrud¾:h jQfha bka§h ixialD;Ska" wd.ï yd o¾Yk yeoEÍug wjldY i,id,Su hs' fuu 

mrud¾:h ;jÿrg;a mq¿,a l< rìkaøkd;a merKs idrj;a yrhka kQ;k wjYH;djhkag 

.e,fmk fia ilia lsÍfï m¾fhaIKdh;kh jYfhka úYaj Ndr;Sh msysfgõfõ h' zzidjOdk 

j bf.kSfuka yd m¾fhaIK meje;aùfuka fmrÈ. úúO ixialD;skaf.a talSh;ajh jgyd 

f.k tajd w;r iqyo iïnkaO;djhla j¾Okh lsÍuZZ úYaj Ndr;sfha tla m¾ud¾:hls' úYaj 

Ndr;sfha wruqK jkqfha tys wOHdmksl ldhH_fhys ,d kQ;k hq.fha fyd| u ixl,amh 

ms<s.ekSu hs'''' fmr wmr foÈ. úúO ixialD;sh fuu wdh;khg tla /ia lsÍu wfma uq,a 

u jEhu úh hq;=hZZ2 hs úYaj Ndr;sfha wruqKq i,ld f.k ;df.da¾ m%ldY lf<a h'
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fu rg wOHdmkh M,odhl fkdùug m%Odk fya;=j th foaYSh iïm%odh yd cd;sl 

Wreuhka u; mokï fkdlsÍu hhs ks.ukh l< yel' wjqreÿ 450 l muK úfoaYdêm;Hh 

ksid fndfyda ÿrg úkdY ù we;s fu rg ixialD;sh ±ka h<s;a j¾Okh fjñka mj;s 

hs' zzke;s ù .sh fuu ixialD;sl yrhkaf.a mqkre;a:dkh  úiska cd;sh ;=< iu.shla 

fY%IaG;ajhla fukau ks¾u, njla o we;s lrkq we;'''' wOHdmk ldhH_fhka ixialD;Sl 

wOHdmkh fjka lsÍu ÿIalr fõZZ3' ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rglg wjYH jkafka trg 

cd;sl Wreuhka u; mokï jQ cd;sl wjYH;djhka bgq lsÍug iu;a wOHdmkhla njg 

lsisu ielhla ke;' mgq ñIkdß wOHdmkhla ;=<ska ÈhqKq jQ furg wOHdmkh tu cd;sl 

wjYH;djhka bgq lsÍug iu;a ù fkdue;s nj o meyeÈ,s lreKls' foaYSh ixialD;shg yd 

iïm%odhg wkql+, wOHdmkhla fkd,eîu ksid fu rg W.;=kag tu cd;sl wjYH;djhka 

uekúka jgyd .; fkdyels fyhsks' zzwm ixialD;Skaf.a fY%aIaG;ajh .eí lrk ish¿ 

wjhj wmlS¾;shg;a mßydkshg;a jeàug bv yer ta fjkqjg wm úiska ,nd we;af;a 

bx.%Sis wOHdmkfha kdufhka ,xldfõ § ál ál fnod fokq ,nk ngysr YsIagdpdrfha 

b;du;a u fkd.eUqre msg isúhZZ4 ùu Bg m%Odk fya;=jhs' lreKq fufia fyhska" foaYSh 

ixialD;sfha idrj;a yrhka u;=fldg furg wjYH;djhkag .e<fmk fia tajd Wmfhda.S 

lr .ekSug iu;a wOHdmk l%uhla ilia lsÍu wfma uQ,sl wjYH;djhls'

wOHdmkfha udOHh uõ ni úh hq;= hhs ;df.da¾ ;Èka u weoyqfõh' úfoaYSh NdIdjla 

uÕska ,nk wOHdmkh lD;%su iajNdjhla ork w;r ÿIalr;d lSmhla o u;= lrhs' 

tu nfia jHdlrKh" NdId úê" WÉpdrKh yd Ndú;h kqyqre fyhska úfoaYSh nilska 

wOHdmkh ,nk YsIHhdf.a uki ;=< ksrka;r wiykhla yd .eàula mj;s hs' fuu 

kqyqre nj ksid u tu wOHdmkh YsIHhd ;=< m%;HCI wjfndaOhla yd úkaokhla we;s 

fkdlrhs' úfoaYSh nilska ,nk oekqu Tyqf.a jeäysá Ôú;hg m%fhdackj;a jkafka o 

u| jYfhks' ta ksid Ôú;h yd wOHdmkh w;r mr;rhla yg .ks' zzwOHdmkh yd Ôú;h 

taldnoaO lsÍu wo wmg uqyqK §ug we;s b;d u nrm;, m%Yakh hs' fuu taldnoaO;djh 

we;s l< yelafla jx. NdIdj yd idys;Hh uÕska muKsZZ hs ;df.da¾ lSfõ h' Ôú;h yd 

wOHdmkh taldnoaO fkdjQ úg YsIHhd ;=< lsis u ks¾udK Yla;shla we;s fkd fõ' Tyq 

,nk ±kqu fyda tu ni Tyq ;=< m%ldYk Yla;shla yd úkaokhla we;s fkdlrk fyhsks' 

kshu wOHdmkfha § Ôú;h" ±kqu yd NdIdj uekúka ixfhdackh úh hq;= h' fï i|yd 

moku úh hq;af;a YsIHhdf.a uõ ni hs' ixialD;sh yd idys;H ;=<ska jeã wd ;u uõ 

niska wOHdmkh ,nk YsIHhdf.a iyc Yla;Ska msì§ cd;sl wjYH;djhkag wkql+, 

jk fia hï hï foa ks¾udKh lsÍfï Yla;sh Tyq ;=< we;s fõ' Tyq iudchg M,odhl 

mqoa.,hl= jkafka túg hs'

uE;la jk f;la ,xlfõ o wOHdmk udOHh jqfha bx.%Sish hs' ;df.da¾ mjid we;s mßÈ 

úfoaYSh NdId wOHdmkhlska foaYSh wjYH;djhkag Wjukd Yla;Ska ìys lsÍu b;d 

wiSre h' bx.%Sis W.;a msßi fu rgg wd.ka;=lhka ùug;a" foaYsh m%Yak f;areï .ekSug 

fyda cd;sl ixj¾Okfhys ,d iyNd.s ùug Tjqka wiu;a ùug;a" tla m%Odk fya;=jla 

ù we;af;a iajNdIdjka wu;l fldg bx.%Sis udOHfhka muKla b.ekaùu ksid hhs 

ks.ukh l< yel' rgl ixialD;sh;a" wjYH;d;a uekúka jgyd .; yelafla uõ niska 

,nk fyd| wOHdmkhlska muKs' zzmdi,a wOHdmkh ksu lsÍfï ish¿ úNd.j, §;a" bka 

by<g jQ jD;a;Sh fuka u ld¾ñl mÍCIKhkays §;a" uQ,sl wjYH;djhla jYfhka bx.%Sis 
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fuka u ,dxlsl NdId iy ixialD;s ms<sn| tl yd iudk ±kqula wksjd¾h lrkafkñZZ hs 

wdpdhH_ wdkkao l=udriajdñ m%ldY lr we;af;a fuu wjYH;djh i,ld f.k h'

±kg fu rg wOHdmk udOH iajNdIdjka jqj;a bka cd;sl ixj¾Okhg rel=,la ,eî ;sfí 

±hs flfkl=g m%Yak l< yel' fu rg iajNdId wOHdmkh wid¾:l ùug fya;= folla 

we;' by;ska ±lajQ mßÈ furg wOHdmk l%uh foaYSh wjYH;djhkag wkql+, fkdùu bka 

m<uq jekak hs' iajNdIdjka fu rg wOHdmk udOH jQfha l%udkql+, ie,eiaula wkqj 

fkdj mgq foaYmd,k Woaf>daIKhl m%;sM,hla jYfhka ùu fojeks fya;=j hs'

;df.da¾ ;u wOHdmk l%uh yeÈkajQfha zzYsCId-Ydia;%ZZ hkqfjks' YsCId-Ydia;%fha uQ,sl 

wruqK <uhdf.a iyc oCI;djka mqnqÿjd,Sug yels jk mßirhla ilia lsÍu hs' YsIHhd 

fkajdislhl= f,i mdief,a u Ôj;a úh hq;= w;r ta wjg we;s m%lD;s f,dalh Bg 

fyd| u mßirh hs' iajNdj fi!kao¾h flf¾ wiSñ; we,aula we;s YsIHhhka ks±,af,a 

yeisfrñka Ôú;h yd wjg f,dalh .ek bf.kSug mgka .kS' ;u iyc ,eÈlïj,g 

wkqj flfrk tu bf.kSfuka Tyqf.a yelshdjka msìfohs' mqnqÿ b÷rka uÕska ,nk 

yeÕ=ï ksid ks¾udKd;aul ldhH_hka i|yd ;u wjhj yd nqoaêh mdúÉÑ lsÍug Tyq 

fm<fUhs' fuu wjia:dfõ § YsIHhdf.a iyc oCI;djhkag .e,fmk Ys,amhla fyda 

jD;a;shla fj; Tyq fhduq l< hq;= h'

YsCId-Ydia;%h wkq j wOHdmkh hkq ksfIaOd;aul ldhH_hla fkdfõ' ;df.da¾ mjik 

mßÈ wOHdmkh hkq m%lD;sh iu. Ôj;a fjñka m%;HCI jYfhka Ôú;h ms<sn| j 

,nk m%dfhda.sl mqyqKqjls' wOHdmkfha jeo.;a u ld¾h jkqfha jeäysá Ôú;fha j.lSï 

id¾:l j bis,Sug ;rï Yla;shla YsIHhdg ,nd §u hs' ñksia Ôú;fha id¾:l;ajh /§ 

we;af;a ksrjq,a Ñka;kh u; h' t fyhska <uhskag ksjerÈ j is;kag mqyqKq lsÍu o 

YsCId-Ydia;%fha jeo.;a u ,CIKhls'

merKs wdY%u wOHdmk l%ufha uQ,O¾uhla jQ fuu YsCId-Ydia;%h Ydka;sksfla;k yd .%S 

ksfla;k wOHdmk l%ufha moku fjhs' fuu úoHd mSGhkays fkajdisl j isák isiqkag 

udkj ohdj fukau Ôú;fha úúO .eg¿ ms<sn| j o ukd mqyqKqjla yd wjfndaOhla ,nd 

.ekSug bv i,id we;'

fu rg wOHdmkfha ±lsh yels m%Odk ÿ¾j,lu ls" meyeÈ,s j is;kag mqreÿ fkdlsÍu' 

újD; j yd úpdrj;a j is;Sug mqyqKq lrkjd fjkqjg fu rg fndfyda .=rejre ;e;a 

lrkafka ;ukaf.a mgq u; YsIHhka ;=<g we;=,a lsÍug h' idudkH mdie,aj, muKla 

fkdj" úYajúoHd,j, mjd fuu ydkslr l%uh wkq.ukh lsÍu fu rg wOHdmk 

;;a;ajh my< jeàug fnfyúka fya;= ù we;' Ôúld jD;a;shla i|yd u bf.k .ekSug 

mqreÿ ù isák YsIHfhda o .=rejrekaf.a tu u; wúpdrj;a j lg mdvï lr;s' fuu 

wjdikdjka; ;;a;ajhg uQ,sl fya;= j fu rg wOHdmk l%uh idrj;a fkdùug;a" 

ljqre;a ;=< m¾fhaIKhg we;s ue,slu;a h'

wOHdmkfhys ,d .=rejrhd Wiq,kafka b;d u jeo.;a ia:dkhls' wOHdmkfha id¾:l;ajh 

fndfyda fihska u /£ we;af;a .=rejrhd u; fyhsks' merKs zzwdpd¾hjrfhdaZZ ish¨ 
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f,!lsl hi biqre w;a yer ;u wdY%uj, Ôj;a fjñka YsIHhkag b.ekajQy' kQ;k 

;;a;ajhka hgf;a t jeks mrud¾:hlg lem jQ .=rejreka fkdue;s fyhska by; i|yka 

ld¾hhka bgq l< yels .=rejreka fidhd .ekSfï ÿIalr;djh .ek o ;df.da¾ l,amkd 

lf<a h' .;dkq.;sl wOHdmk l%uh hgf;a .=rejrhd ±kqu úl=Kk fjf<kaol=f.a 

;;a;ajhg jeà we;s nj olajk ;df.da¾" zzkshu .=rejrhl= f.a Ndr¥r j.lSu Tyqg 

mejrej fyd;a fuu .=rejrhd u ;u nqoaêh yd ld,h wOHdmksl lghq;= i|yd lem 

lrkq we;eZZhs5 i|yka lrhs'

udkj ohdj" meyeÈ,s Ñka;kh jeks .;s .=K fuka u me;=reK ±kqu o .=rejrhl=g 

wjYH fõ' wOHdmkh hkq wLKav l%shdj,shla nj;a" th id¾:l jkafka .=rejrhd yd 

YsIHhd w;r mj;sk ukd nqoaêuh iïnkaO;djh u; nj o ;df.da¾ olajhs' .=rejrhd 

YsIHhdf.a uÕ fmkajkakd úh hq;= h' zzwOHdmkh jQ l,S ±,afjk myklska fjk;a 

myka ±,aùuleZZhs Tyq lSfõ h' zzkshu .=rejrhd hkq ±,afjk myklsZZ'

,xldfõ .=rejreka w;ßka lS fokl=g by; ±lajQ iqÿiqlï ;sfí ±hs is;d ne,Su jà' fu 

rg .=rejreka muKla fkdj" úYaj úoHd,j, uydpd¾hjreka mjd i,lkafka b.ekaùu 

yqÿ rCIdjla jYfhks' uqo,g u jy,a jQ fuu .=rejreka ;u w,am oekqu YsIHhkag fnod 

§u yer .=rejrhl=g w;HjYH m¾fhaIK lghq;=j, fhfokafka b;d u l,d;=rlsks' 

fufia ;u úIhh .ek m¾fhaIK fkdmeje;aùu;a" rfÜ wjYH;djhka .ek ie,ls,su;a 

fkdùu;a ksid fu rg ixj¾Okfhys ,d wOHdmkfhka ,eî we;af;a b;d w,am msysgls'

<uhdf.a iyc l%shdYS,S nj yd oCI;djka u¾okh jk fyhska f.dvke.s,a,l ì;a;s y;rla 

ueo ysr ù ,nk wOHdmkh ;df.d¾ fy<d ±lafla h' kQ;k mdi, lu_dka; Yd,djlg 

iu l< Tyq ta uÕska fok wOHdmkh zzj¾. l< iq,n fj<| NdKavZZ jeks hhs lSfõ 

h' <ud uki;a fm!reI;ajh;a úldYkh l< yelafla t jeks lD;%su Wml%uj,ska fkdj 

m%lD;s f,dalh iu. .eàug ie,eiaùfuks' wOHdmkh ,nk ld,h ;=< § YsIHhdg m%lD;s 

f,dalfha Ôj;a ùug ie,eiaùfuka Tyqf.a nqoaêh yd oCI;djka mqnqÿjd,Sug iqÿiq mßirhla 

we;s fõ' l¿ ,E,s" mx;s ldur" úNd. fuka u .ia je,a" .x.d" wyi wdÈh o wOHdmkfha 

wjYH;u wx. úh hq;=h' zzmqrdKfha isg u bkaÈhdkq uki j¾Okh jQfha iajNdj O¾uh 

iuÕ mej;s ksrka;r yd ióm iïnkaO;djh weiqßks'''' mrud;aufhka wdú¾Ndj jQ mDÓúh" 

c,h" jdhqj yd .skak ms<sn| jQ ±kqu kd.ßl mdi,l § ,eìh fkdyelZZ'6

Ydka;sksfla;kh uÕska lr we;af;a iajNdj O¾uh yd wOHdmkh taldnoaO lsÍfï 

jEhule hs is;sh yel' Ydka;sksfla;kfha fndfyda úg mx;s meje;afjkqfha .ia je,a 

hg h' fufia ld,.=Kh hym;a j mj;sk úg t<suyfka mx;s meje;aùfuka bf.kSug 

iqÿiq ksjy,a mßirhla we;s fõ' m%lD;s f,dalfha j¾K ixl,kh" .S;j;a nj yd p,kh 

ksid YsIHhd ;=< pu;aldrhla we;s fjhs' ix.S;h" Ñ;% Ys,amh" kdgHh" idys;Hh jeks 

udOHhkaf.ka Tyq m%ldY lsÍug ;e;a lrkafka tu pu;aldrhhs' fï wkqj iajNdj 

O¾uh iu. mj;ajk iïnkaO;dj l,d;aul ks¾udKhg wjYH Yla;sh YsIHhd ;=< we;s 

lrhs' úúO l,d Ys,amhkays ksmqKjQjka /ila ìys lsÍug Ydka;sksfla;kh iu;a jQfha 

;df.da¾ f.a fuu w;ayodne,Sfï id¾:l;ajh ksid hhs ks.ukh l< yel'
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wjg f,dalfhka fjka fldg mx;s ldurhla ;=< § kshñ; úIhka b.ekaùu ,xldfõ 

wOHdmk l%uh t ;rï M,odhl fkdùug tla fya;=jla úh yel' b;sydih" N+f.da, 

úoHdj" WoaNSo úoHdj" w¾: Ydia;%h jeks úIhka b.ekaùfï § mjd wmg f,dalh Wmfhda.S 

lr fkd.ekSu ksid furg isiqka ;=< we;af;a fmd; m;ska /ia lr .;a wmeyeÈ,s ±kqï 

iaj,amhls' tu ±kqñka Tjqkaf.a bÈß Ôú;hg fyda iudchg lsis u M,la fkdfõ'

bkaÈhdkq wOHdmkh;a" idudðl yd wd¾Ól Ôú;h;a w;r iïnkaO;djhla fkdue;s nj 

;df.da¾g l=vd úfha§ u wjfndaO úh' tu ksid ;u wOHdmk l%uh ilia lsÍfï § ta 

flfrys Tyq f.a wjOdkh fhduq úh' cd;sfha wd¾Ól" ixialD;sl yd iudchSh Ôú;fhka 

wOHdmkh wE;a fkdl< hq;= w;r zzÔj m%jdyfhka wE;a j mx;s ldurfha ì;a;s y;rg 

iSud jQ wOHdmkh lD;%su fuka u fndfyda ÿrg yrfhka f;dr fõZZ hhs ;df.da¾ m%ldY 

lf<a h' wfma mdi, zznqoaêfha muKla fkdj wd¾Ól Ôú;fha o uOHia:dkh úh hq;= hZZ' 

f.dú;ek" .jhska we;s lsÍu" wjYH wdydr ksIamdokh jeks lghq;= tys § l< hq;= w;r 

úoHdj Wmfhda.S lr .ekSfuka ta i|yd wjYH WmlrK yd l%u YsIHhka úiska u ksmojd 

.; hq;= hZZ hs zbkaÈhdkq ixialD;sfha uOHia:dkhZ kï ksnkaOfhys ,d ;df.da¾ i|yka 

lrhs' cd;sfha wkd.;h ndr jkafka YsIHhkag fyhska iudc Ôú;fha iEu wxYhla u 

ms<sn| m%;HCI wjfndaOhla Tjqkag ,nd §u w;HdjYH fõ'

;df.da¾ fuu woyi l%shd;aul lsÍug ;e;a lf<a Y%S ksfla;kh uÕsks' msßfyñka mej;s 

.ï yd .eñhka ixj¾Okh lsÍu fuys m%Odk wruqK úh' hgm;a j ;snQ bka§h ck 

Ôú;fha idrj;a yrhka u;= fldg kQ;k wjYH;d bgq lr .ekSug yels jk fia tajd 

YsIHhkag wjfndaO lrùug ;df.da¾ ;e;a lf<a h' fï i|yd Tyq YsIHhka yd wjg 

.eñhka w;r hym;a iïnkaO;djhla we;s lr,Sh' .eñhka ;=< jQ kQ.;alu" l=, fNaoh 

yd §k nj ke;s fldg wd;au Yla;shla" yd meyeÈ,s ±laula Tjqkag ,nd §u ;df.da¾ f.a 

uQ,sl wruqKla úh' jeäysá wOHdmkh" .=re wNHdi mx;s wdÈh Tyq fï i|yd fhdod 

.;af;a h' iyc oCI;d we;s .eñ <uqka tla fldg Tjqkag Ys,amhla fyda jD;a;shla 

b.ekaùu;a" wjg .ïj, úúO wjYH;djka bgq lsÍu i|yd tu isiqka fhoùu;a ksid 

iudc Ôú;h;a" wOHdmkh;a w;r ióm iïnkaO;djhla we;s fjhs' wOHdmkh Ôú;hg 

iïnkaO ldhH_hla fjhs'

,xldj jeks ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rgj, úfYaI wjYH;djhla jkqfha ;df.da¾ mjid 

we;s mßÈ zzwOHdmkh yd Ôú;h taldnoaO lsÍuZZ hs' ±kg fuys mj;sk wOHdmkh;a ck 

Ôú;h;a w;r úYd, mr;rhla we;' fuu wjdikdjka; ;;a;ajhg fya;+ka lSmhla fõ' 

l,ska o i|yka l< mßÈ fu rg wOHdmkh cd;sl ixialD;sh yd Wreuhka u; msysgd 

ilia l< tlla fkdùu uq,a u fya;=j hs' foaYSh wjYH;djka fkdi,ld yeÍu" uE;la jk 

f;la úfoaYSh NdIdjla udOHh jYfhka fhdod f.k ;sîu" yqfola mx;s ldurhg;a" fmd; 

m;g;a iSud ùu Bg ;=vq ÿka fya;+ka fõ' fuys m%;sM,hla jYfhka fu rg wOHdmkh 

fndfyda fihska ksIaM, ldhH_hla ù we;s w;r zzW.;aZZ wh ck iudcfhka m,d f.dia 

zl,amkd f,dalhlZ jik msßila njg m;a j we;' rfÜ ixj¾Okhg fyda ck Ôú;hg 

Tjqkaf.ka t;rï fiajhla fkdfõ' wmg wjYH j we;af;a ±ka fuka rcfha fiajhg 

wjYH ks,Odßka iy ksIal%sh W.;=ka ìys lrk wOHdmkhla fkdj" cd;sl ixj¾Okfhys 

,d M,odhl j iïnkaO úh yels ck kdhlhka ìys l< yels wOHdmkhls'
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wOHdmkh hkq fmd; m;ska ±kqu /ia lsÍu muKla fkdúh hq;= h' fmd; m;ska" 

m¾fhaIKfhka fuka u m<mqreoafoka o ,nd .;a ±kqu Ôú;hg yd iudchSh wjYH;djkag 

iïnkaO lsÍu wm wOHdmkfha jeo.;a ldhH_hla úh hq;= h' ,xldj jeks fkdÈhqKq 

rglg fuh b;d u wjYH h' cd;sl Okfhka úYd, m%udKhla jeh fldg fokq ,nk 

wOHdmkh rfÜ wkd.;h ixj¾Okh i|yd flfrk wdfhdackhla úh hq;= h' rfÜ 

jeo.;a wd¾Ól" idudchSh yd ixialD;sl m%Yakj,g iïnkaO lr b.ekaùfuka yd tajd 

ms<sn|j m¾fhaIK meje;aùug YsIHhka fufyhùfuka fuu wruqK bgq lr .; yel' 

wdpdhH_ wdkkao l=udriajdñ mjid we;s mßÈ zzwo wmg jvd;a u wjYH ù we;af;a j;auka 

,dxlsl ck Ôú;hg wOHdmkh iïnkaO lsÍu yd wmg Wreu Ñka;kh uq¿ukska u 

y÷kd .ekSuZZ hs'

±kqu yd i;H fiùu ;df.da¾f.a wOHdmkh ms<sn| ixl,amfha m%Odk ;ekla .kS' m%lD;s 

f,dalfha fi!kao¾h yd iajNdúl O¾u;djka ñksia wOHd;auh iu. ixfhda. ùfuka 

i;H yd úuqla;sh idlaId;a lr .; yels nj Tyq fmkajd ÿkafka h' wOHdmkfha ld¾h 

jkafka fï i|yd YsIHhka mqyqKq lsÍu hs' ;df.da¾f.a fuu woyi merKs bka§h wd.ï 

yd o¾Yk weiqßka Wmkakla jqj;a" Tyq th iuld,Sk wjYH;djhka iuÕ iïnkaO lf<a 

h' mgq u;jdoj,g fkd/jà ksjy,a j is;Sfuka muKla i;H fidhd .; yels nj;a" 

túg ish¨ ñksiqka w;r talSh;ajhla yd iudk;ajhla ±lsh yels nj;a Tyq f.a woyi 

úh' hqoaOfhka jk úkdYh j,lajd .; yelafla;a" i;H .fõIKhg iqÿiq mßirhla 

we;s jkafka;a" úYaj ifydaor;ajhla f.dv kexùfuke hs Tyq weoyqfõ h' fuu woyi 

l%shd;aul lsÍï jia Tyq 1921 § Ydka;sksfla;kh" úYaj Ndr;S cd;Hka;r úYaj úoHd,h 

njg m;a lf<a h' tfia lsÍfuka Tyq zzi;H .fõIlhka yd f,dalfha kka foiska 

meñfKk úµd¾Óka i|yd Ydka;sksfla;kfha fodrgq újD; lf<a h'ZZ  zzfmr wmr fo È. 

fmdÿ ifydaor;ajhla f.dv k.d ta u; f,dal iduh ;yjqre lsÍug bjy,a jk fia fmr 

wmr fo È. woyia yqjudrej" tlS woyia iuÕ Ydka;sksfla;kh ;=< wd.u" idys;Hh" 

úoHdj fuka u  yskaÿ" fn!v" ffck" bia,dï" isla" l%sia;shdks yd wfkla YsIagdpdrhka 

iu. wmrÈ. YsIagdpdrhka yeoEÍfï yd m¾fhaIK meje;aùfï uOHia:dkhla we;s 

lsÍu" i;Hh wjfndaO lr .ekSfï wdOHd;añl tlÕ;ajh yd pdï nfõ wjYH;djh o 

i,ld fmr wmr foÈ. nqoaêu;=ka yd Ñka;lhka w;r cd;s" j¾K" j¾." f.da;% yd l=, 

fNaohkaf.ka f;dr ifydaor;ajhla iy iyÔjkhla j¾Okh lsÍu iy zzYdka;ï" isjï 

woajhs;ï" kue;s fY%IaG ixl,amh ms<s.ekSuZZ7 úYaj Ndr;sfha mrud¾:hka w;r fõ'

n,.;= l|jqre follg fn§ hqo je§ug udk n,ñka isák kQ;k f,dalhg ;df.da¾ 

f.a fuu woyi b;d jeo.;a fõ' wo f,dal m%Yak úi§ug we;s tl u l%uh úYaj 

ifydaor;ajhla f.dv ke.Su nj Wiia od¾Ykslhka fukau tlai;a cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkh 

jeks wdh;k o ms<sf.k we;' cd;s" wd.ï jeks mgq fNaoj,g ueÈ ù isák ,dxlslhkag 

o ;df.da¾ f.a fuu woyi b;d jevodhl fjhs' fu rgg o ;Èka u wjYH j we;af;a" 

ukqIH;ajh l=¿.kajk" ksrjq,a j is;kakg iu;a W.;=ka ìys lrk mgq foaYSh;ajh blau 

jQ wOHdmkhls'
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Gitanjali – Lotus and the Empty Basket

Edmund Jayasuriya

A whole people, a whole civilization, immeasurably strange to us, seems to have taken 
up into this imagination; and yet we are not moved because of its strangeness, but 

because we have met our own image, as though we had walked in Rossetti’s Willow wood, 
or heard, perhaps for the first time in literature, our voice as in a dream.

- W.B .Yeats in his introduction to Gitanjali.

Way back in the late 50s when I read Gitanjali for the first time I was only 24 years of 
age. During a stroll along the Kalu Ganga one evening, I walked into the Railway Station 
where there was a small McCallum Book depot.  It is there that I found this ‘treasure’; a 
small book, smelling fresh from the press and with a blue and cream cover.  
 
When I decided to buy this book I knew precious little of Tagore; but two short stories 
and a poem of his I have read were vivid in my memory. One was The Postmaster where 
Tagore tries to explore the sensitive relationship between the post master and Rattan the 
village girl, and the other was The Cabuliwallah where a prisoner carries in his pocket 
a wrinkled piece of paper with the ink-smeared imprint of a tiny hand, his daughter’s. 
The title of the poem I do not remember now but it dealt with the dreams of a child 
who, seeing a man who lights street lamps, wishes to be one himself when he grows up!  
Perhaps it was these memories that compelled me to buy this volume. 

Little did I realise what was in store for me!   

After dinner that night -my temporary abode at the time was a room of the Teachers’ 
Hostel of Kalutara Maha Vidyalaya- I began to read Gitanjali and I did not, or could not 
take my eyes off until I finished reading its last line. It was past midnight. A waning moon 
shone in the deep blue sky and a few scattered stars were out while a cool breeze stole 
into my room through the window complementing my mood which was poetic ecstasy. 

It was indeed a revelation; here was a book that has enthralled me as none other had done 
in my life. I was stunned and shocked and that experience was hauntingly beautiful.  i then 
realised the real meaning and significance of  Yeats’ observation that he had to close the book 
when he was reading  it in buses and trains lest others should notice his emotional reactions. 

I think I was in that mood for a couple of weeks, recollecting the feeling behind each 
verse, more than its meaning. It was this reliving of the experience that finally led me to 
translate Gitanjali into Sinhala. 
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When I did the translation I had no intention at all of publishing it. I did so purely 
to relive an experience that was rare and unique. Although I tried to be faithful to the 
original I must confess that I did not bother much with the meaning or ‘philosophy’ 
behind the verses.  I was trying to capture the emotion, the rhythm of language and its 
melody. To me Tagore was unthinkable without his tone and melody.  I tend to agree with 
what Andre Gide said in his preface to his French translation: 

Even when I shall be more qualified to I would not try to explain however 
briefly I may, the philosophy of Tagore. However little Tagore defends himself 
for bringing about some change and innovation in the philosophical contents 
of the Upanishads nothing is less new. Although I admire his philosophy I 
admire greatly the emotion that gives life to it and the exquisite art with which 
Tagore expresses it.

Gide is right in the sense that poetry must first and foremost provide enjoyment. We 
seek this in any work of art, be it poetry, novel or drama. But Gide’s statement should not 
be construed to mean that there is nothing beyond emotion and form of expression in 
Gitanjali. Nothing can be further from the truth. While any artist worth his salt would 
grapple with form and expression, basically he deals with a particular view of life. And 
that is inherent in his final production. 

I have already said that the meaning and philosophy behind Tagore’s poetry was not 
foremost in my mind when I attempted the translation. But I would like to add a caveat 
to this. What I meant was that I was so concerned, in fact overwhelmed by the sheer 
poetic form in the verses that I was more anxious about the rendition of their tone and 
rhythm. But within me there was always the idea that these verses were the expression of 
a particular view of life and that it was both insightful and novel. 

Without trying to interpret Tagore’s philosophy, which I would like to leave for more 
competent hands than mine, I would like to discuss here a few instances of his poetry 
which attracted my mind and suggested their direct relation to life as we live it. As 
Gide quite rightly observes, it is hazardous to try to interpret Tagore’s philosophy or 
whatever you find in the verses. In fact if you treat these verses as exalted poetry, which 
undoubtedly they are, such an exercise would be futile. So I would like to highlight a few 
examples that deal with certain moments in life which, though conceptually mystical in 
form, are nevertheless simple expressions of lived experience. 

Before we venture upon such a task it would be necessary to have some idea about 
Tagore’s personality. He is known to have opposed nationalism and militarism and 
promoted a world order based on multiculturalism, diversity and tolerance.  In fact, 
Vishvabharathi, which he founded to have a concord with the world, is ample evidence 
of this, His mysticism, I believe, is individual. How else can you explain why he calls his 
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god ‘friend’,’master’and ‘king’? He came to grips with an idea –or if you like it ‘a spiritual 
awareness’- all his life and that idea was god to him. 
The day was when I did not keep myself in readiness for thee;
and entering my heart unbidden even as one of the common crowd,
unknown to me, my king, thou didst press the signet of eternity upon
many a fleeting moment of my life.
And today when by chance I light upon them and see thy signature,
I find they have lain scattered in the dust mixed with the memory of
joys and sorrows of my trivial days forgotten.
Thou didst not turn in contempt from my childish play among dust,
and the steps that I heard in my playroom
are the same that are echoing from star to star.
 
He lived his normal life and when in his mature days he recollects it he finds it ‘scattered 
in the dust mixed with the memory of joys and sorrows of my trivial days forgotten’. But 
his god understands for he does not ‘turn in contempt from my childish play among dust. 
And the steps that I heard in my playroom are the same that are echoing from star to star’. 
 
Here the poet speaks of sympathy and understanding. The sound of steps he heard in his 
playroom he hears spreading form star to star. There is glory in even the most humble 
situation in life. He finds that his heart is glad within.
 and the breath of the passing breeze is sweet
 from dawn till dusk I sit here before my door
 and I know of a sudden the happy moment will arrive when I shall see...
 
Humanity is classless; there is no distinction between the rich and the poor or the high 
and the low. It is an abiding sympathy, irrespective of distinctions, that should reach out 
towards mankind. Pride cannot reach these lofty ideals...

Pride can never approach to where thou walkest in the clothes of the humble 
among the poorest, and lowliest, and lost
 
My heart can never finds its way to where thou keepest company with the 
companion less among eh poorest, the lowliest, and the lost.

Are we chasing after shadows far away when the real thing we seek is within us? We think 
it is difficult to achieve, it is lofty and somehow we are unworthy of it. There is some 
deficiency in us however much we yearn for what we seek day and night. 

On the day when the lotus bloomed, alas, my mind was straying, and I knew it 
not. My basket was empty and the flower remained unheeded. 
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 ...and I felt a sweet trace of a strange fragrance in the south wind.

I knew not then that it was so near, that it was mine, and that this perfect 
sweetness had blossomed in the depth of my own heart.

 
We think of personal redemption and in the name of religion we follow a host of rituals 
hoping that it would deliver us. We are lost ourselves and have little time for our fellow 
beings. A smile, a little act of kindness can make another’s world beautiful. But lost as we 
are in our own petty worlds we do not realise it and engage ourselves in useless rituals. 

A man whose house is all dark and lonesome asks a girl for the lamp which she carries to 
float in the river. He sees it uselessly drifting in the tide.  

In the moonless gloom of midnight I ask her, ‘Maiden, what is your quest, 
holding the lamp near your heart? My house is all dark and lonesome – lend me 
your light.’ She stopped for a minute and thought and gazed at my face in the 
dark. ‘I have brought my light,’ she said, ‘to join the carnival of lamps.’ I stood 
and watched her little lamp uselessly lost among lights.

I have highlighted only a few instances where Tagore’s poetry speaks of things close to 
the human heart, its innermost yearnings. In my mind Tagore remains a poet essentially 
of the east whose thought process encapsulates the lofty ideals of eastern thought and 
world view. The tag of ‘mysticism’ to his poetry should not conceal its beauty and the 
inherent realistic approach though his mode of expression is sometimes couched in 
mystic phraseology.  
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Kusum Disanayaka

Being the son of Maharishi Debenrdanath Tagore, Rabindranath Tagore was well 
versed in religious texts. His father followed a monotheistic religion based on the 

Upanishads. The Vaishnava devotional songs, which contained devotion as well as love, 
were kept away from the children of the Tagore household, but Rabindranath says he had 
read them by the age of twelve. They have had much influence on his writings.

Tagore spent much of his youth in a house-boat on the river Padma, a   tributary of the 
Ganges. In his acceptance speech of the Nobel Prize he says 

When I was twenty five years old, I used to live in utmost seclusion in the 
solitude of an obscure Bengali village by the river Ganges, in a boat-house. The 
wild ducks which came during the autumn from the Himalayan lakes were the 
only living companions, and in that solitude I seem to have drunk in the open 
space like wine overflowing with sunshine, and the murmur of the river used to 
speak to me and tell me the secrets of nature. And I passed away my days in the 
solitude dreaming and giving shape to my dreams in poems….And then came 
a time when my heart felt a longing to come out of that solitude and do some 
work for my human fellow beings”
  (Nobel Prize Acceptance Speech, 26 May Stockholm)

With that idea he began to teach children. He says “the vigor and the joy of children, their 
chats and their songs, filled the air with a spirit of delight.”
For Tagore, all humanity was grown-up children, crying in aspiration to the infinite.  It 
was in this atmosphere that he wrote Gitanjali, the Bengali poem. “I sang them to myself 
in the midnight under the glorious stars of the night”
        (The Acceptence Speech)

The next step was the need he felt to reach the larger world, specially, the “humanity of 
the West” that led to his translation of his Bengali poem into English. It was translated 
into English in 1912, published in the same year and the Nobel Prize was awarded in 
1913. The German translation followed   immediately as the translation had been done 
even before the award of the Nobel prize. Then followed the Swedish, French and Spanish 
translations. There appeared a Turkish translation too.

The poets of the West, like W.B.Yates and Andre Gide led the adulation given to ‘Gitanjali: 
Song Offerings’, in the West. The people took it to their hearts so much so that a young 
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English poet, Wilfred Owen, who went to the battle field of the First World War, was said 
to have had a copy of Gitanjali in his pocket!

‘Gitanjali: Song Offerings’, the translation done by Tagore himself, contains 103 poems. 
This is not a complete translation of the Bengali work, for Bengali work contains 157 
poems. In translating, Tagore made his choice from a number of his other works.

Subhankar Bhattacharya and Mayukh Chakraborty in an article ‘A Brief History of 
Gitanjali Song Offerings from the Riverside of Padma to Stockholm’ write:

Tagore selected 53 poems from Gitanjali, 16 from Gitamalaya, 16 from 
Naivedaya, 11 from Kheya, 3 from Shishu, 1 from Chaitali, 1 from Kalpana, 1 
from Achalayalan and 1 from Utsarga. This means Gitanjali: Song of Offerings, 
is the translation of 104 Bengali poems. Gitanjali 95 is a translation of two 
Bengali poems, 89-90 of Naidedya, Gitanjali 61 is the translation of Khoka 
(Shishu), where the last two stanzas have not been translated . Again in Gitanjali 
102, only the first part of the Bengali original has been translated.”
(‘Gitanjali – Rabindranath Tagore’ edited by Subhankar Bhattacharya and 
Mayukh Chakraborty), Parol Prakashini, 2007)              

 
It is said that the English version of Gitanjali was severely criticized by the bilingual 
critics of Bengal. Though it bears the same name, the English Gitanjali is not exactly the 
Bengali Gitanjali. Tagore has chosen from it mainly and added from his other works too.

When the writer himself is the translator, he has the right to add, change or take away as 
he wants, creating a new work. The English translation of Gitanjali is an example of such 
a creation.

Why does Gitanjali get translated again and again, into many languages? This means it 
has an appeal to the human soul. It brings man closer to his God. 

On the seashore of endless worlds children meet. They build houses in the sand, play 
with empty shells. They know not how to swim or cast nets. Tempests roar in the infinite 
sky. Boats get ship-wrecked. And children play on the seashore of the world.

All humanity seems to be children. They meet and play, all needing guidance. Man seeks 
guidance from God. In every poem in Gitanjali, man is in communion with God. God is 
with him, though man cannot see him. He is there like a companion, a guardian or even 
as the all mighty God himself. 

Tagore’s poems speak to God, sometimes as to a lover. Love is closest to man’s heart, and 
God is in the human heart, as close to him as love.
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Though God is forever with man, man does not see him as he is too busy or too lazy. Nor 
can the proud see him, as God is with those who toil in the sun and shower, the poorest 
and the lowliest.
“My heart can never find its way
To where thou keepest company
With the companionless among 
the poorest, the lowliest and the lost” (10)

Andre Gide who translated Gitanjali into French says “The last poems of the Giitanjali 
are written in praise of death. I do not think I know of a more somber and more beautiful 
accent in any literature.”

In Gitanjali, death is an opening, a new beginning.

“The child cries out when from the right breast the mother takes it away,
In the very next moment to find him in the left one its consolation”

Death is as beautiful as life is. It is the moment when one gives all of one’s self to the 
infinite.

“When I give up the helm, I know that the time has come for thee to take it.
What there is to do will be instantly done. Vain is the struggle “ (99)

God is there to guide the self through death. 

“In the audience hall by the fathomless abyss, where swells up the music of the toneless 
strings, I shall take the harp of my life.

I shall tune it to the notes of forever, and when it has sobbed out its last utterance, lay 
down my silent harp, at the foot of the silent” (100)
Death is a giving up of self completely to the infinite. It is a coming-home, a solace.       
           
“Like a flock of homesick cranes
Flying night and day back to their mountain nests, 
let all my life take its voyage to its eternal home 
in one salutation to thee” (103)

Death is made to be a blissful state.
It is union with the creator God, the union of atman with Brahman.

William Radice, a scholar on Tagore, in an article “Tagore the world over, English as the 
vehicle” says that Tagore was and is being translated so often due to four reasons:
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First: that after the First World War was over, the people, specially in the West, needed “a 
different sort of writer”

Second: that the style of writing was very easy to translate into other languages.

Third: that Tagore’s translations are his own words. They are to be considered and many 
do as ‘originals’.

Fourth: that they are “moving and strong”. There is “eloquence and beauty” in the English 
words of Tagore.

Now there are four translations of Gitanjali in Sinhala (For details, see bibliography in 
this volume - Editor). There is no doubt that there will be many more to come. I hope that 
they will be more and more perfect and do justice to Tagore’s Gitanjali : Song Offerings.
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The Nobel Prize in Literature 1913 
Presentation Speech  

In awarding the Nobel Prize in Literature to the Anglo-Indian poet, Rabindranath 
Tagore, the Academy has found itself in the happy position of being able to accord this 

recognition to an author who, in conformity with the express wording of Alfred Nobel’s 
last will and testament, had during the current year, written the finest poems «of an 
idealistic tendency.» Moreover, after exhaustive and conscientious deliberation, having 
concluded that these poems of his most nearly approach the prescribed standard, the 
Academy thought that there was no reason to hesitate because the poet’s name was still 
comparatively unknown in Europe, due to the distant location of his home. There was 
even less reason since the founder of the Prize laid it down in set terms as his «express 
wish and desire that, in the awarding of the Prize, no consideration should be paid to the 
nationality to which any proposed candidate might belong.»

Tagore’s Gitanjali: Song Offerings (1912), a collection of religious poems, was the one of 
his works that especially arrested the attention of the selecting critics. Since last year the 
book, in a real and full sense, has belonged to English literature, for the author himself, 
who by education and practice is a poet in his native Indian tongue, has bestowed upon 
the poems a new dress, alike perfect in form and personally original in inspiration. This 
has made them accessible to all in England, America, and the entire Western world for 
whom noble literature is of interest and moment. Quite independently of any knowledge 
of his Bengali poetry, irrespective, too, of differences of religious faiths, literary schools, 
or party aims, Tagore has been hailed from various quarters as a new and admirable 
master of that poetic art which has been a never-failing concomitant of the expansion 
of British civilization ever since the days of Queen Elizabeth. The features of this poetry 
that won immediate and enthusiastic admiration are the perfection with which the poet’s 
own ideas and those he has borrowed have been harmonized into a complete whole; his 
rhythmically balanced style, that, to quote an English critic’s opinion, «combines at once 
the feminine grace of poetry with the virile power of prose»; his austere, by some termed 
classic, taste in the choice of words and his use of the other elements of expression in 
a borrowed tongue - those features, in short, that stamp an original work as such, but 
which at the same time render more difficult its reproduction in another language.

The same estimate is true of the second cycle of poems that came before us, The Gardener, 
Lyrics of Love and Life (1913). In this work, however, as the author himself points out, he 
has recast rather than interpreted his earlier inspirations. Here we see another phase of his 
personality, now subject to the alternately blissful and torturing experiences of youthful 
love, now prey to the feelings of longing and joy that the vicissitudes of life give rise to, the 
whole interspersed nevertheless with glimpses of a higher world.
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English translations of Tagore’s prose stories have been published under the title Glimpses 
of Bengal Life (1913). Though the form of these tales does not bear his own stamp - the 
rendering being by another hand - their content gives evidence of his versatility and wide 
range of observation, of his heartfelt sympathy with the fates and experiences of differing 
types of men, and of his talent for plot construction and development.

Tagore has since published both a collection of poems, poetic pictures of childhood and 
home life, symbolically entitled The Crescent Moon (1913), and a number of lectures given 
before American and English university audiences, which in book form he calls Sâdhanâ: 
The Realisation of Life (1913). They embody his views of the ways in which man can arrive at 
a faith in the light of which it may be possible to live. This very seeking of his to discover the 
true relation between faith and thought makes Tagore stand out as a poet of rich endowment, 
characterized by his great profundity of thought, but most of all by his warmth of feeling and 
by the moving power of his figurative language. Seldom indeed in the realm of imaginative 
literature are attained so great a range and diversity of note and of colour, capable of 
expressing with equal harmony and grace the emotions of every mood from the longing 
of the soul after eternity to the joyous merriment prompted by the innocent child at play.

Concerning our understanding of this poetry, by no means exotic but truly universally 
human in character, the future will probably add to what we know now. We do know, 
however, that the poet’s motivation extends to the effort of reconciling two spheres of 
civilization widely separated, which above all is the characteristic mark of our present 
epoch and constitutes its most important task and problem. The true inwardness of this 
work is most clearly and purely revealed in the efforts exerted in the Christian mission-
field throughout the world. In times to come, historical inquirers will know better how 
to appraise its importance and influence, even in what is at present hidden from our gaze 
and where no or only grudging recognition is accorded. They will undoubtedly form a 
higher estimate of it than the one now deemed fitting in many quarters. Thanks to this 
movement, fresh, bubbling springs of living water have been tapped, from which poetry 
in particular may draw inspiration, even though those springs are perhaps intermingled 
with alien streams, and whether or not they be traced to their right source or their origin 
be attributed to the depths of the dreamworld. More especially, the preaching of the 
Christian religion has provided in many places the first definite impulse toward a revival 
and regeneration of the vernacular language, i.e., its liberation from the bondage of 
an artificial tradition, and consequently also toward a development of its capacity for 
nurturing and sustaining a vein of living and natural poetry.

The Christian mission has exercised its influence as a rejuvenating force in India, too, 
where in conjunction with religious revivals many of the vernaculars were early put 
to literary use, thereby acquiring status and stability. However, with only too regular 
frequency, they fossilized again under pressure from the new tradition that gradually 
established itself. But the influence of the Christian mission has extended far beyond 
the range of the actually registered proselytizing work. The struggle that the last century 
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witnessed between the living vernaculars and the sacred language of ancient times for 
control over the new literatures springing into life would have had a very different course 
and outcome, had not the former found able support in the fostering care bestowed upon 
them by the self-sacrificing missionaries.

It was in Bengal, the oldest Anglo-Indian province and the scene many years before of the 
indefatigable labours of that missionary pioneer, Carey, to promote the Christian religion 
and to improve the vernacular language, that Rabindranath Tagore was born in 1861. He 
was a scion of a respected family that had already given evidence of intellectual ability in 
many areas. The surroundings in which the boy and young man grew up were in no sense 
primitive or calculated to hem in his conceptions of the world and of life. On the contrary, 
in his home there prevailed, along with a highly cultivated appreciation of art, a profound 
reverence for the inquiring spirit and wisdom of the forefathers of the race, whose texts 
were used for family devotional worship. Around him, too, there was then coming into 
being a new literary spirit that consciously sought to reach forth to the people and to make 
itself acquainted with their life needs. This new spirit gained in force as reforms ere firmly 
effected by the Government, after the quelling of the widespread, confused Indian Mutiny.

Rabindranath’s father was one of the leading and most zealous members of a religious 
community to which his son still belongs. That body, known by the name of Brahmo 
Samaj, did not arise as a sect of the ancient Hindu type, with the purpose of spreading 
the worship of some particular godhead as superior to all others. Rather, it was founded 
in the early part of the nineteenth century by an enlightened and influential man who 
had been much impressed by the doctrines of Christianity, which he had studied also 
in England. He endeavoured to give to the native Hindu traditions, handed down from 
the past, an interpretation in agreement with what he conceived to be the spirit and 
import of the Christian faith. Doctrinal controversy has since been rife regarding the 
interpretation of truth that he and his successors were thus led to give, whereby the 
community has been subdivided into a number of independent sects. The character, too, 
of the community, appealing essentially to highly trained intellectual minds, has from 
its inception always precluded any large growth of the numbers of its avowed adherents. 
Nevertheless, the indirect influence exercised by the body, even upon the development 
of popular education and literature, is held to be very considerable indeed. Among those 
community members who have grown up in recent years, Rabindranath Tagore has 
laboured to a pre-eminent degree. To them he has stood as a revered master and prophet. 
That intimate interplay of teacher and pupil so earnestly sought after has attained a deep, 
hearty, and simple manifestation, both in religious life and in literary training.

To carry out his life’s work Tagore equipped himself with a many-sided culture, European 
as well as Indian, extended and matured by travels abroad and by advanced study in 
London. In his youth he travelled widely in his own land, accompanying his father as 
far as the Himalayas. He was still quite young when he began to write in Bengali, and he 
has tried his hand in prose and poetry, lyrics and dramas. In addition to his descriptions 
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of the life of he common people of his own country, he has dealt in separate works with 
questions in literary criticism, philosophy, and sociology. At one period, some time ago, 
there occurred a break in the busy round of his activities, for he then felt obliged, in 
accord with immemorial practice among his race, to pursue for a time a contemplative 
hermit life in a boat floating on the waters of a tributary of the sacred Ganges River. After 
he returned to ordinary life, his reputation among his own people as a man of refined 
wisdom and chastened piety grew greater from day to day. The open-air school which 
he established in western Bengal, beneath the sheltering branches of the mango tree, 
has brought up numbers of youths who as devoted disciples have spread his teaching 
throughout the land. To this place he has now retired, after spending nearly a year as 
an honoured guest in the literary circles of England and America and attending the 
Religious History Congress held in Paris last summer (1913).

Wherever Tagore has encountered minds open to receive his high teaching, the reception 
accorded him has been that suited to a bearer of good tidings which are delivered, in 
language intelligible to all, from that treasure house of the East whose existence had long 
been conjectured. His own attitude, moreover, is that he is but the intermediary, giving 
freely of that to which by birth he has access. He is not at all anxious to shine before men 
as a genius or as an inventor of some new thing. In contrast to the cult of work, which 
is the product of life in the fenced-in cities of the Western world, with its fostering of a 
restless, contentious spirit; in contrast to its struggle to conquer nature for the love of 
gain and profit, «as if we are living», Tagore says, «in a hostile world where we have to 
wrest everything we want from an unwilling and alien arrangement of things» (Sâdhanâ, 
p. 5); in contrast to all that enervating hurry and scurry, he places before us the culture 
that in the vast, peaceful, and enshrining forests of India attains its perfection, a culture 
that seeks primarily the quiet peace of the soul in ever-increasing harmony with the life 
of nature herself It is a poetical, not a historical, picture that Tagore here reveals to us to 
confirm his promise that a peace awaits us, too. By virtue of the right associated with the 
gift of prophecy, he freely depicts the scenes that have loomed before his creative vision 
at a period contemporary with the beginning of time.

He is, however, as far removed as anyone in our midst from all that we are accustomed to 
hear dispensed and purveyed in the market places as Oriental philosophy, from painful 
dreams about the transmigration of souls and the impersonal karma, from the pantheistic, 
and in reality abstract, belief that is usually regarded as peculiarly characteristic of the 
higher civilization in India. Tagore himself is not even prepared to admit that a belief 
of that description can claim any authority from the profoundest utterances of the wise 
men of the past. He peruses his Vedic hymns, his Upanishads, and indeed the theses 
of Buddha himself, in such a manner that he discovers in them, what is for him an 
irrefutable truth. If he seeks the divinity in nature, he finds there a living personality 
with the features of omnipotence, the all-embracing lord of nature, whose preternatural 
spiritual power nevertheless likewise reveals its presence in all temporal life, small as 
well as great, but especially in the soul of man predestined for eternity. Praise, prayer, 
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and fervent devotion pervade the song offerings that he lays at the feet of this nameless 
divinity of his. Ascetic and even ethic austerity would appear to be alien to his type of 
divinity worship, which may be characterized as a species of aesthetic theism. Piety of 
that description is in full concord with the whole of his poetry, and it has bestowed peace 
upon him. He proclaims the coming of that peace for weary and careworn souls even 
within the bounds of Christendom.

This is mysticism, if we like to call it so, but not a mysticism that, relinquishing personality, 
seeks to become absorbed in an All that approaches a Nothingness, but one that, with 
all the talents and faculties of the soul trained to their highest pitch, eagerly sets forth to 
meet the living Father of the whole creation. This more strenuous type of mysticism was 
not wholly unknown even in India before the days of Tagore, hardly indeed among the 
ascetics and philosophers of ancient times but rather in the many forms of bhakti, a piety 
whose very essence is the profound love of and reliance upon God. Ever since the Middle 
Ages, influenced in some measure by the Christian and other foreign religions, bhakti 
has sought the ideals of its faith in the different phases of Hinduism, varied in character 
but each to all intents monotheistic in conception. All those higher forms of faith have 
disappeared or have been depraved past recognition, choked by the superabundant 
growth of that mixture of cults that has attracted to its banner all those Indian peoples 
who lacked an adequate power of resistance to its blandishments. Even though Tagore 
may have borrowed one or another note from the orchestral symphonies of his native 
predecessors, yet he treads upon firmer ground in this age that draws the peoples of 
the earth closer together along paths of peace, and of strife too, to joint and collective 
responsibilities, and that spends its own energies in dispatching greetings and good 
wishes far over land and sea. Tagore, though, in thought-impelling pictures, has shown 
us how all things temporal are swallowed up in the eternal:

Time is endless in thy hands, my lord.
There is none to count thy minutes.
Days and nights pass and ages bloom and fade like flowers. Thou knowest how to wait.
Thy centuries follow each other perfecting a small wild flower.
We have no time to lose, and having no time, we must scramble for our chances. We are 

too poor to be late.
And thus it is that time goes try, while I give it to every querulous man who claims it, and 

thine altar is empty of all offerings to the last.
At the end of the day I hasten in fear lest thy gate be shut; but if I find that yet there is time. 

(Gitanjali, 82.)

By Harald Hjärne, Chairman of the Nobel Committee of the Swedish Academy, on 
December 10, 1913

[From Nobel Lectures, Literature 1901-1967, Editor Horst Frenz, Elsevier Publishing 
Company, Amsterdam, 1969 MLA style: “Nobelprize.org”. Nobelprize.org. 5 Mar 2011 
http://nobelprize.org/nobel_prizes/literature/laureates/1913/press.html]
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Tn lshjkag we;ehs is;ñ' pkaøkd: jx. wl=ßka bx.sÍis ,shqfõ h'ZZ2
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II

jx. ni;a" il=j;a" bx.sÍish;a fyd¢ka W.;a nxlsï pkaø fufia lshqfõ cd;sl yeÕSfuka 

Woaoduj bx.sÍish neyer fldg ta niska ,shqï ,sùu mjd kj;ajd l,lg miqh' nxlsï 

pkaø .ek zbkaäh¾ ñr¾Z bx.sßis mf;ys l;= weka' weka' fika ,shQ úfõpkhlska 

fldgila m%sh rxcka fika ;u ksnkaOfhys nyd ;sfí' thska .;a mdGhl Ndjh fufiah'

nxlsï ndnqf.a pß;fhka W.; yels tl mdvula fkdie,lSu iudj fkd ,eìh hq;= 

jrols' ngysr ixialD;sfhys n,mEu yskaÿ isf;a ks¾udKd;aul Yla;sh yd cd;sl 

yeÕSu o urkakla fkdù h' ndnq nxlsï pkaø fuka hqfrdamfha Ñka;kh yd mdKaä;Hh 

kue;s fmdl=fKys .eUqreu ;ekska Èh ìjQ wksflla fkdù h' is;=ï lshk úÈfhka Tyq 

bx.sÍisfhla úh' Tyq uefrkakg fmr ,shQ fõoh ms<sn| ksnkaOh bx.sßis ksnkaOhl 

ixlaIsma; Í;sh we;a;ls'3

nxlsï pkaøf.a Í;sh kùk jx. f,aLlhka flfrys n,mEfõ h' rùkaøkd;a ;df.da¾f.a 

Í;sh o nxlsï pkaøf.a Í;shg wkq.=Kj ilia úh' m%sh rxcka fufia lshhs'

zzrùkaø yd nxlsï hk fofokdu uyd úpdrlfhda jQy' Tjqkaf.a idys;H 

iudf,dapkd wkHfhda ms<s.;ay' Tjqkaf.a u; fmdÿfõ ie,ls,s ,eîh' Tjqkaf.a 

lshqï idys;H f,dalfhys isËdka; úh' idOkd fhys m< lrkq ,enQ nxlsïf.a 

ohdßfhys l;d ldkaf;¾ o ma*,¾ yd ;j;a tjeks f,aLkj, NdId Í;sh 

rùkaøf.a Í;sh fkdfyd;a lshqï ùÈh flfrys n,mEfõ h'ZZ

nxlsï pkaø il= nfiys o yi< ±kqu we;af;la úh' bx.sÍis NdId Í;shg wkq .=Kj 

iliajqKq Tyqf.a Í;sh jx. m~qjkaf.a ie,ls,a,g yiqjQfha Tyqf.a il= nia ±kqu ksid 

úh yels h' ;df.da¾ 1913 jk f;la iuyr jx. m~qjkaf.a kskaodjg Ndck úh' Bg tla 

fya;=jla jQfha ;df.da¾ il= ni;a il= úhrKh;a fkd;ld fmdÿ ckhd jyrk niska lú 

yd kjl;d rpkd lsÍu úh hq;=h' j.= ni o;a isxy, W.;=ka fo;=ka fokl=f.a u;h 

wkqj ;df.da¾f.a mµ rpkdj, muKla fkdj .µ NdIdfjys o .S; rihla we;' th 

fmdÿ ckhd jyrk j.= nig ysñ iajr udOQ©h fjhs' j.= ni .ek ±kqula ke;s ug fï 

u;h úksYaph lsÍug mq¿jka lula ke;'

III

1913 § fkdfn,a ;E.a. ,nk ;=re ;df.da¾ jx. m~qjkaf.a fodaI o¾Ykhg;a we;eï 

úg wekqï mohg;a Ndck ùh' ;df.da¾f.a fmd;aj,ska Wmqgd.;a mdG l,algd úYaj 

úoHd,fhys ueÜßla úNd. m%Yak m;%j, we;=<;a lrkq ,eîh' thska iuyr m%Yak m;%hl 

,d j.= m~qfjda fï mdGj, úhrK fodia ksfodia lrñka YsIag jx. NdIdfjka kej; 

,shkq hs isiqkag kshu lf<da h' fï lreK f;dïika foaj.e;s ;=udf.a rùkaø pß;fhys 

úia;r fldg we;' fï m~qfjda 1913 § fkdfn,a ;E.a. ÈkQ miq ;df.da¾g .re nqyquka 

lrkag jQyZ hs f;dïika foaj.e;s;=ud lshhs'
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fuh u|la úuish hq;= mqj;ls' bx.sÍiskaf.a wdKavq iiqk;a Tjqkaf.a isß;a yd NdId idys;Hh;a 

ksid bkaÈhdj muKla fkdj ,xldj jeks rgj,;a ñksiqka jß.j,g fn§ Ôj;aùfuys 

we;eï úmdl ta úuiSfuka o; yelsh' isß;a" ni yd we÷ï me<÷ï úiska jß.j,g fnÿKq 

W.;=ka w;r BIH_dj" l=yllu" fndre udkh yd jHdcFjh o ÈhqKq ùh' is;ska yÈka msßyqKq 

fudjqka w;r bx.sÍis NdId idys;Hh W.;=ka fuka m%dÖk NdId idys;Hh W.;a;= o nyq, 

jqy' fudjqka b;du wvq jQfha nqoaêfhka fkdjevqKq fmdÿ ckldh w;rh' fkdfn,a ;E.a. 

,eîug fmr ;df.da¾ fï fmdÿ ckldhf.ka fndfyda .re nqyquka ,eî h' fmdÿ ckldh;a 

Tjqkaf.a cklú ck l,d yd ni;a wYsIag ixialD;sl wx.hka f,i i,lkafkda bx.sÍis 

NdId idys;Hh W.;=ka w;r;a ixialD; NdId idys;Hh W.;=ka w;r;a nyq, jQy'

fudjqkaf.ka iuyre ;df.da¾f.a .µ-mµ rpkhkag;a tys nia jyrg;a .rykag jQy' 

;df.da¾g jvd Wiia f,i ms<sfj<ska bx.sÍis NdId idys;Hh W.;a mçjre fufia is;kag 

we;' ;ukag fkdl< yels jQ fohla bx.sÍis NdId idys;Hh iafjda;aidyfhka W.;a  

;df.da¾ lrkafka flfia o@ Tyq ;u mµhka" kjl;d yd úpdr ,sms o rpkd flf<a 

bx.sÍis idys;Hfhka .;a foa tlafldg .e,mSfuks' Tyqf.a nia jyr o YsIag bx.sÍis nia 

jyrg wkq.=Kj iliafldg .;a;ls' bx.sÍis W.;=kaf.ka iuyreka ;df.da¾f.a rpkhka" 

fkdfn,a ;E.a. ,nkak fmr úfõpkh flf<a fï yeÕSfuys msysgd hhs uu is;ñ' m%dÖk 

NdId Ydia;% W.;a iuyr jx. mçjrhka ;df.da¾f.a mµhka" kjl:d yd ksnkaOkhka 

úfõpkh flf<a tys úhrK fodia" wYsIag jHjydr wdÈh fy<s lrk woyisks'

fkdfn,a ;E.a. f,aLlhl=f.a fY%aIaGFjh uefkk ñkqula fkdfõ' fkdfn,a ;E.a. 

msßkeófuys § idys;ahsl lreKq muKla fkdj thska msgia;r lreKq o ie,ls,a,g 

Ndck fjhs' ngysr rgj, iuyr W.;=kaf.a is;a ;df.da¾f.a mµhkag we§ .sfha ta 

mµhkag msúis .+Gjd§h ye.Su ksid h' tl, ngysr fY%aIaG lùyq;a" kjl;dldrfhd;a 

BYajr jdoh yd wd;aujdoh fkdbjikafkda jQy' iuyre BYajr jdohg myr foñka 

;ukaf.a .µhka yd mµhka rpkd lf<da h' fkdfn,a ;E.a. ÈkQ wekfgda,a m%dkaia 

kue;s m%xY f,aLlhd BYajrjdoh Wmydihg yiq flf<a h' fkdfn,a ;E.a. ÈkQ 

;j;a m%xY f,aLlhl= jQ wekâf¾ Ôâ BYajrjdÈhl= fkdj ksoyia .=VjdÈfhla ùh' 

;df.da¾f.a .+Vjdoh ngysr f,aLlhka w;r me;sß w;SYajr jdofhys ier wvq flfrkakls' 

th .+Vjdoh;a wd;aujdoh;a Nla;sh;a ldu rd.h;a hk i;r ixl,kfhka Wmka 

yeÕSuls' WmksIoa O¾uh;a" f:ß .d:d" f:r .d:d jeks fn!oaO ldjHhkq;a" ld,sodi" 

chfoaj wd§ il= lùkaf.a ldjHhkq;a weiqfrka ,;a ±kqu ;df.da¾f.a .+Gjdoh ;shqKq 

flf<a h' bx.sÍis lùkaf.a ldjHhka W.ekau ksid ta .+G yeÕSu kùk fõIhla .;af;a 

h' whsßIa cd;sl lúhl= jQ fhaÜia .+GjdÈfhla úh' Tyq yd Tlaiam¾â úYaj úoHd,fha 

foaj.e;sjreka o ;df.da¾f.a .S;d[ac,sh fkdfn,a ;E.a. ms<sn| idys;ahsl WmfoaYl 

uKav,hg y÷kajd ÿkayhs iuyre lSy' ls;=iuhg;a mgyeKs jQ ngysr iuyr úpdrlfhda 

.S;d[ac,sfhys ieÕ ù we;s .+V Nla;sjdoh wìx fjfiila hhs iroï l<y'

fkdfn,a ;E.a. lúhl= uefkk ñkqula fkfõ hhs ud lSfõ fujeks lreKq i,ld 

h' <Õ§ fndßia meiag¾kdla kue;s reishka lúhdg fkdan,a ;E.a. msßkeófuys § 

cd;Hka;r foaYmd,k lreKq o wkqYdil iNdj flfrys n, meje;ajQ nj fmfka' 

úma,jfhka miq hqfrdamhg m,d f.dia m%xYfhys Ôj;a jQ reishka f,aLlhka w;=frka 
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bjdka nqkska kjl;dldrfhls' Tyq o fkdfn,a idys;ahsl ;E.a. Èkd .;af;a h' tfy;a 

fgd,aiafgdahs" pefld*a iy f.da¾ls hk ;sfokd u fkdfn,a ;E.a.g ysñlï we;a;ka 

f,i i,lkq fkd,enQy'

;df.da¾f.a nig;a" ldjHhkag;a" u;hkag;a kskaod lrñka isá úYaj úµd,j, iuyr 

mçjrhka yd merKs .=rel=, mçjrhka o hk fof.d,a,u fkdfn,a ;E.a. Èkd.;a 

miq ;df.da¾f.a lùFjfhys;a zwYsIagZ NdIdfjys;a Wiialï ±lSu úys¿jla fkdjkafkao@ 

;df.da¾ zfkdfn,a ;E.a. Èkd.;af;ahZhs ud fuys ,shkafka o iuyr jx. m~qjkaf.a 

woyia fjkia jQfha Tyqf.a rpkdjkaf.a yrh;a Tyqf.a nfiys pdï ir, nj;a jgyd.;a 

ksid fkdj jx. ni fkdokakd ngysr idys;ahsl wkqYdil iNdjlska ;E.a.la ,eîfï 

jdikdj i,ldf.k nj u;la lrk woyisks'

;df.da¾ bx.sßis lúfhka" m%xY kjl;dfjka yd reishka kjl;dfjka Wmud" w,xldr" 

woyia pß; .kakd ,±hs iuyre fpdaokd l<y' fï fpdaokd m%sh rkacka fika hg lshk 

,o úYaj úµd,h ix.%yfhys ,d mÍlaIKhg Ndck flf<a h' wksla rgj, idys;Hfhka 

t<sh ,eîu ñi Khg .ekSula ;df.da¾f.a rpkdj, fkdolakd ,efíhhs Tyq ks.ukh 

lf<a o ;df.da¾g fkdfn,a ;E.a. ysñ jQ miqhs'

;ukaf.a rfÜ f,aLlhkag yd lúhkag fujeks fpdaokd ke.Su jx. ck;dj w;rg 

iSud jQjla fkdfõ' bx.sÍiska úiska md,kh lrkq ,enQ yeu rgl W.;a;=" ;ukaf.a rfÜ 

idys;Hldrhkag yd l,dldrhkag" tjeks fpdaokd ke.Su weíneyslula lr.;ay' fï 

weíneyslug wkqn, fok fia Tjqkaf.a is;a yeÿfKa lreKq rdYshla ksid h' ;ukaf.a 

ni;a idys;Hh yd l,d;a my;a fldg ie,lSu¦ bx.sÍiska i;= foa uy;afldg i,ld tajd 

wkqlrKh lsÍu" wkqlrKfhys reishka ùu ksid wuq;= fohla .ek is;kag fkdyels 

ùu¦ W;amdok Yla;sh w;=reokaùu¦ BIH_dj" l=yllu" fï ish,a, ÈhqKq lrk l=,fNaoh¦ 

mx;sfNaoh yd bx.sßis W.;a f,dl= ñksiqkaf.ka ;=;s meiiqï ,eîfï wdidj hkq thska 

lsysmhls'

wdishdfõ ckhd ksoyi ,eîfuka miq fuhska we;eï lreKq flfuka ke;sfjhs' tfy;a 

fujeks woyia yd yeÕSï wm w;ßka muKla fkdj ngysr W.;=ka w;ßka o ÿre lrk 

±kqu me;sfrkafka kùk udkj úµdj ksidh' ngysr yeu ixialD;shla" idys;Hhla" 

l,djla iajdëkj jevqfKa f,dj fkdfhla rgj,ska Khg .;afoa;a ,;a ±kqu;a" W.ekau;a 

ta ta cd;Skag ysñ Yla;Ska úiska ixl,kh lrkq ,eîfukshs udkj úµd{fhda fmkajd 

ÿkay' Khg .ekSu" fidrd.ekSu" wkqlrKh hk jpk ixialD;Ska yd idys;H l,d o 

wrnhd b;d mfriaifuka jyrg .;hq;= lshqï fjhs' tla idys;Hhlska .kakd foa wksla 

idys;Hhlg msúfikafka tys nig;a" ixialD;shg yd lúhdf.a Yla;shg;a wkqrEmj 

ilia lrkq ,eîfuka miqhs' ziajdëkFjhZ hk moj,ska ye¢kafjkafka ke;s fohla 

ueùu fkdfõ' we;s fohlg w¨;a wuq;= iajrEmhla §uhs'

flacq ±ka hqfrdamfha idokq ,nk lEuls' ta lEu wmf.a ÔK_ hka;%hg yiq ùfuka ÔK_ 

fjhs' tys rih wfma f,hg;a" f;,g;a" weÕuig;a tla jkafka ta ilia ùfuka yd 

fjkia ùfuka miqh' wfma f,hg;a" f;,g;a weÕ uia iEÿKq fm%daàka kue;s Od;=j,g;a 
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tla jkafka Khg .;a flacq fuka fkdj wmf.a ÔK_ hka;%h úiska úÉfþokfhka 

w¨;a W;amdokhlg yrjk ,o ri Od;= f,isks' idys;H l,dfjys we;=¿ jk iajdëk 

W;amdolfhda óg kElï we;af;dah'

udkj úµdj miq.sh wjqreÿ mky ;=< ÈhqKq jQ ±kqï fjfiils' bx.sÍis wOHdmk{fhda ta 

±kqu fmrÈ. rgj, me;sfrkq fkdbjiQy' woaù;shhs i,lkq ,enQ Tjqkaf.a ixialD;shg 

thska myr jefohs' my;a hhs i,lkq ,enQ fmrÈ. ixialD;Syq Wiia ;eka ,nhs' wd;au 

jdoh" wd§ ld,Sk jeÈ ñksiqkaf.a zmsYdp jdohZ (animism) weiqfrka m%n,j ÈhqKqjQjlehs 

udkj úµdfjka b.ekafjhs' fï lreKq ksid udkj úµdj fmrÈ. me;sfrkq bx.sÍis 

md,lfhd;a Tjqkaf.a wkq.dñlfhd;a fkdbjiQy'

;df.da¾f.a idys;ahsl pß;fhys tla wx.hla úuiSfuka wmg W.; yels mdvu l=ula±hs 

Tng ±ka jegfy;shs is;ñ' wfma ni;a idys;Hh;a ÈhqKq lrkq msKsi fyd|u oidj ±ka 

,nd ;sfí' ta oidfjka kshu m, ,nd .; yelafla bx.sßisldrhka yd bx.sßis W.;=ka 

úiska wm rg jmqrk ,o ksire woyiaj,g yd u;j,g jy,aj f,aLlhka yd l,dldrhka 

l=,,a lkq je<elaùfuks' ;df.da¾f.a rpkhkaf.ka yd Tyqf.a idys;ahsl pß;fhkao 

W.;hq;= mdvu fï wjÈfhys wm úiska isys l< hq;=h'

;df.da¾ cd;Hka;r lS¾;shla ,enqfõ fkdfn,a ;E.a. ÈkQ fyhsks' Tyq ta cd;Hka;r 

lS¾;sh fkd,enqfõ kï isxy, W.;a;=;a bx.sÍis W.;a;=;a Tyq isys fkdlr;s' bkaÈhdfõ 

W.;=ka mjd ;df.da¾f.a NdIdj;a ngysr idys;Hhg Kh .e;slu;a fkdkj;akd úfõpkh 

lrkq we;'

1. Contemporary Indian Literature. A Symposium (Sahity Akademi).
2. Journal of  the Department of  Letters, Calcutta University, Vol. XXII.

^kjf,dalh-1961 ud¾;=&

[1934 § ;df.da¾f.a ,xld .uk ksñ;af;ka úfYAI ,smshla zÈkñKgZ ,shQ nj úl%uisxy 

ish Wmka od isg ^1961& .%ka:fha i|yka lrhs ^255-256 msgq&' ;df.da¾ ishji fjkqfjka 

zkjf,dalhZ iÕrdfõ th miqj m< úh. ud¾áka úl%uisxy uy;df.a udkj ys;jdoh yd 

tf;r úh;ayq ^2005& lD;sfha kej; m< ù we;s fï ,smsh fuys m< flfrkafka ud¾áka 

úl%uisxy Ndrldr uKav,fha ldreKsl wjirfhks - ixialdrl]'
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Ydka;s ksfla;kh ms<sn| u;l igyka 

tÈßùr irÉpkaø

Ydka;s ksfla;kh hhs lshkafka" rúkaøkd;a Gdl=rhkaf.a mshd jk uy¾Is ̂ uyd iDIs& 

foafõkaøkd: Gdl+rhka úiska msysgqjk ,o wdY%umoh hs' zYdka;s ksfla;kA hkq 

fi;a ^Ydka;s& ksji ^ksfla;k& hk wre;sks' tjeks wdY%umo msyshqjkq ,enQfõ jDlaI,;d" 

,shf.duq wdÈfhka .ejiS.;a iajdNdúl jgdmsgdfjka hq;a fmfoia j,h' mqrd;k iDIsjre 

.iaj, fijfkys ys| Ndjkdfhda.Sj l,a f.jQy'

Ydka;s ksfla;kfha iajNdjh ±k isá uu" tys kùk wdh;khl ;sfnk whqf¾ úYd, 

f.dvke.s,s olskag n,dfmdfrd;a;= kqjQfhñ' ud fufia lSfõ wm tys jdih lrk ojiaj, 

meñKs ,dxlslhka flda b;ska fïfl f.dvke.s,s uql=;a kEfkaZhs lshñka úiauhg m;a 

jQ ieá isys jQ neúks' f,dl= f.dvke.s,s jifhka tys ;snqfKa zia;%S NjkhA hk kñka 

yeÈkajQ .eyekq fkajdisld.drh'Z Ök NjkhA hhs kï lrk ,o" Ök wdKavqj úiska 

mß;Hd. lrk ,o f.dvke.s,a, zr;ka l=áZ hkqfjka y÷kakjkq ,enQ" úfoaY wuq;a;ka 

i|yd ;kk ,o ksjdih hk fïjd muKs' ia;%S Njkh yd Ök Njkh Wvquy,a ;,hlska 

o hq;a .Dy úh' r;ka l=áfhys ;snqfKa fmdf<da;, uy, muKs' fiiq ksjdi me,am;a 

fuka l=vd úh' z.=re m,a,sZ kñka yeÈkajQ l=vd f.j,a fm<la wdY%ufha msámi fl<jr 

;snqKs' tajd wdpdhH_jrekaf.a ksjdi úh'

wdY%uhg msúiSug f;drKlg iudk fodrgqjla ;sìKehs is;ñ' funÿ úia;r iïnkaOfhka 

uf.a iaurKh t;rï meyeÈ,s ke;' tfy;a f;drKg Wäka jx. wlaIrj,ska tlfuj 

woaú;Shx hoa úNd;s'''Z hk WmksIoa mdGh ;snqKq nj ug wu;l fkdfõ' tl, ud 

WmksIoa uq,a .%ka: mßYS,kh fldg ;snqfKa ke;' tfy;a uydpdhH_ rdOdlDIaKkaf.a 

zNdr;Sh o¾YkhZ kue;s bx.%Sis fmd; lshùfuka wka yeu o¾Yk jdohlg jvd woaffj; 

fõodka;h flfrys uf.a is; we§ .sfhah' úYajh ms<sn| mrud¾: i;Hh fï o¾Ykfhka 

lshùKehs tla lf,l uf.a úYajdihla o úh' tneúka fõodka; o¾Ykfha yrh ±lafjk 

hg i|yka mdGh j¾;udk f,dalfha hï lsis wdh;khl wdo¾Y mdGh ù ;sfnkq 

±lSfuka ud ;=< fmr kqjQ úrE Ñ;a; m%dfudaµhla cks; jQ nj lsj hq;= h¡

**************************************

rúkaøkd: Gdl=rhkaf.a mshd jk foafõkaøkd: Gdl=rhka fõodka;jdÈfhl= jkag we;ehs 

is;ñ' tfy;a rùkaøkd: lúhdf.a o¾Ykh foajNla;s úfYaIhla nj Tyqf.a ldjH lshjk 

úg yefÕa' we;eï ldjHj,ska fmfkkqfha Tyq yeu fohl u foúhkaf.a uQ¾;sh ÿgq 

yeu fohla u i.=K foajfhl=f.a ^i.=K n%yau fyj;a BYajr& ixfla;hla jifhka ÿgq 

.=GjdÈfhl= (mystic) nj h' ngysr úpdrlhka Tyq ye¢kajQfha iamsfkdaÜid (Spinoza) fia 

foajNla;sfhka u;a jQ (god - intoxicated) lúfhlehs lshd h'
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ug Gdl=rhkaf.a z.S;dxc,SZ yd zo .dâk¾Z kï lú fmd;a fol lshùug wjia:dj ,enQfKa 

ud úYaj úµd,hg msúiSug fmr h' tajd Tyq úiska u ;udf.a jx. uq,a lú j,ska" 

bx.%Sishg fmr<k ,§' rùkaøkd:f.a lù;ajh flfrys ud fnfyúka meyeÿKq nj i|yka 

l< hq;=h' bx.%Sishg fmr<k ,o Tyqf.a flá l;d ix.%yhla o wfma mx;shg kshñ; j 

;sî uu lshjd ri úkafoñ'

Ydka;s ksfla;khg ,shQ ,shqïj,g ms<s;=re fkd,enqKq kuq;a" tys f.dia md,lhka yuq 

jQ úg wmg b;d fyd¢ka ie,l+ nj ioyka lsÍu jà' tfy;a i;s folla ;=kla hk ;=re 

lsis jevla fkdflßK' uq,a ojiaj, th ckY+kH fmfoila fia wmg yeÕ=K' álska ál" 

tlaflkd fokakd ms<sn| j lsisfjl=g lsis u yÈishla kqjQjd fia fmksK' ljod fuys 

hula isÿ fõ ±hs wms N.akdYdjg m;a j n,d yqksuq'

iajNdj Ou_hg ióm j úiSu Ydka;s ksfla;kfha wdY%u Ôú;fha m%Odk mrud¾:h úh' 

iD;=j o yeu fohla flfrysu n,mEfõ óg wkql+,j úh hq;= h'

************************************** 

Ydka;s ksfla;kfha ld, igyka iliafldg ;sfnkafka úµd úIhla fyda Ydia;% úIhla 

bf.k .kakd flfkl=g i;=gq kï ix.S;h fyda Ñ;% l,dj fyda uQ¾;s Ys,amh jekakla o 

mqyqKq ùug bv ,efnk whqßks' is;d¾ jdokh mqyqKq ùug ud wdid l< w;r u" Ndr;Sh 

o¾Ykh bf.k f.k fn!oaO oY_k úIfhys lsishï mfhH_IKhl fh§ug o uu woyia 

flf<ñ' fujeks mfhH_IK i|yd úµd Njkhg hd hq;=j ;snqKs' ix.S; Njkfha yd 

l,d Njkfha jev fmrjre fõf,a fhÈK' úµd Njkh újD; jkafka miajre fõf,a h'

uf.a jdikdjg" úismia jirla nrKeia úYaj úµd,fhys NDr;Sh oY_kh ms<sn| uydpdhH_ 

OQrh orñka isá MKSN+IK wêldß kï jfhdajDoaO mçjrhd" úY%du f.k Ydka;s ksfla;kfhys 

mÈxÑhg wjq;a isáfha h' Èkm;d miajre fõf,a Tyq mj;ajk mx;shg uu hkag mgka .;sñ'

uydpdhH_ wêldß uy;d ug mfhH_IKh i|yd ÿka ud;Dldj kï md,s wNsO¾ufhys 

tk Njx. Ñ;a;h .ek ixl,amh h' ta ms<sn| m%drïN lghq;= uu Ydka;s ksfla;kfhys 

§ u flf<ñ' tfy;a È.gu kshe,S th iïmQ¾K l< yels jQfha ug úYaj úµd,fhys 

md,s NdId wxYfhka wdpdhH_ OQrhla ,enqKq miq h'  uu th mS' tÉ' ã' Wmdêh i|yd 

ksnkaOhla jifhka ,kavka úYaj úµd,hg bÈßm;a flf<ñ' miq lf,l th fmd;la 

jifhka o m< úh'

uu Wfoa jrefõ is;d¾ mx;shlg .sfhñ' is;d¾ jdokh b.ekajQ wdpdhH_jrhd iqis,a 

nek¾ð kï úh' Tyq" fldkafv fome;af;ka jefgk fia È.g jjdf.k isá" Wi" ySkaoEß" 

,eÊcdYS,S mqoa.,fhla úh' is;d¾ jdokfhys § Tyq yrU mEug jvd udOQhH_h jeo.;a 

fldg ie,l=jd fia úh'

ud okakd lsisjla jdokh lrkag hhs m<uq ojfia Tyq lSfõh' z.;aA jdokhla ±k fkdisá 

uu iskaÿjla jdokh flf<ñ' Tyq lsisjla fkdlshd ug hula l,HdK .;a tlla ÿkafkah' 
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ud tys isá ld,fhys § Tyq ug N+md,s .;a tll=hs ms¨ .;a tll=hs ;dk lSmhla yd CO,d 

iu. jdokh lrkag b.ekakqfõh'

Ydia;%Sh mCIh lshd fkd§ yqfola jdokh muKla m%.=K lrùu Ydka;s ksfla;k l%ufhys 

tla wvq mdvqjla hhs ug ±kqKs' Ndr;Sh ix.S;fha uQ,sl wx. jk rd." ;d, hk fol 

.ek ug lreKq lshd ÿkafka ke;' lsishï rd.hl ia:dhs" wka;rd hk fldgia foflka 

hq;a z.;aZ tlla § ^z.;AZ hkq set piece hhs lsj yels h&" ;dk yd Cv,d lSmhla b.ekaùfï 

.;dkq.;sl l%uh ksid is;drh ms<sn| uf.a Wkkaÿj wvq ù .sfha h' huka l,HdK" 

N+md,s yd msÆ hk rd.j, ,CIK fmkajd tajd wd,dm fldg olajd" ;dk" Cv,d wdÈfhka 

flfrkafka l=ula o lshd §" ;d, .ek;a úia;rhla fldg jdokh b.ekakqfõ kï" 

ridiajdokh lrñka ug is;drh bf.k.kakg ;snqKs' 

**************************************

jx. .dhk ffY,sh wfma rgg m<uqfjka y÷kajd ÿkafka wdkkao iurfldaka h' Bg 

fmr m%p,s; jQfha LHd,a .dhk l%uh;a" ;=ïß" .i,a yd Ljd,s jeks ir, l%u;a h' Ydka;s 

ksfla;khg f.dia wdmiq meñKs lSm fokd tu jx. ffY,shu wkq.ukh lf<da h' Tjqka 

w;r iQßh Yxlr fud,a,sf.dv yd iqks,a idka; m%uqL h' wurfoajf.a .dhkfhys jx. 

ffY,sfha;a isxy, .eñ .dhk ffY,sfha;a ixl,khla fj;ehs uu is;ñ'

ud Ydka;s ksfla;khg .sfha tla oyia kjish ;sia kjfha § h' k¾;k Ys,amh yd 

ix.S; Ys,amh wrNhd wfma Wreuh fiùug uOHu mx;sl rislhka bkaÈhdjg hkag 

mgka .;af;a fulS jI_hg wdikak jI_j,§ h' wm Ydka;s ksfla;k hk úg iQßh Yxlr 

fud,a,sf.dv uy;d tys isáfha h' isß l=udr hk uyf;la o kegqï bf.k .ksñka 

yqkafka h' iqks,a idka; meñKsfha ta ojiaj, h'

fufia ix.S; Ys,amSka" Ñ;% Ys,amSka fyda k¾;k Ys,amSka njg m;a ùu i|yd Ydka;s 

ksfla;khg meñKs iuyrekag ;snqfKa tl, uOHu mx;slhka wdrEV lrf.k isá 

mqre;=.Sis" ,kafoais fyda bx.%Sis kï h’ msg rg § ;ukaf.a cd;sl wkkH;dj /l.; hq;= 

hhs ±kqKq ksid;a" fmrÈ. Ys,amhla olajkakdjQ l,dlrefjl=g ngysr kula ;sîfï 

wkqÑ; Ndjh jegyqKq ksid;a tn÷ wh ;ukaf.a kï fjkia l<y' Ndr;Sh l,dlrejka 

wNsjdokh l< iuyre ;ukag isxy, kï ;snqK o Ndr;Sh kï wdrEV lr.;ay' fufia 

ix.S;{ fud,a,sf.dv uy;d ziQßh Yxl¾Z hkak ;u kug wE|d .;af;a h' fuh zWoh 

Yxl¾Z ke;fyd;a zrúYxl¾Z hk ku wdoY_ fldgf.k lrk ,oaola úh yels h' wfma 

ld,hg iaj,amhlg miq  Ydka;s ksfla;khg ú;a kegqï bf.k .;a w;=fldard, uy;d 

zwkx.,d,aZ lshd ;u kug Ndr;Sh kula wE|d .;af;a h' fm%aul=ud¾ ^±ka fm%aul=udr 

tmsgfj,&" isßl=ud¾ wdÈh o óg iudk ksoY_k h'

iqks,a idka; uy;df.a wdÈ ku jQfha î' fodka fcdaima fcdaka hkqhs' Ydka;s ksfla;khg 

meñKs úg Tyq fiiq fiiq isxy,hkaf.a Wmfoia f.k" ;u ku iqks,a Ydka;s hhs fjkia 

flf<a h'
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uf.a ku ud fjkia flf<a Ydka;s ksfla;khg hdug ug woyila j;a fkd;snqKq 

ld,hl h' tl, wm ;=< yg.;a iajfoaYdNsudkh fya;= fldgf.k" ug ;=nQ mqre;=.Sis 

ku .ek uu ,eÊc ùñ' 

************************************** 

bkaÈhdfõ fkdfhla m%foaYj,skq;a" hqfrdamh" wfußldj jeks ÿr rgj,skq;a" ,xldfjkq;a 

Ydka;s ksfla;khg tk ljqre;a ;u cd;sl we÷u udre lr" tys yeu msßñfhl=u wekao iqÿ 

mscdud l=Ügug yd l=¾;djg nei.;ay' O¾ufiak kue;s tla ,dxlslfhla fï isß; wkq.

ukh fkdlr" l,sika msáka u yqkafkah' Tyq fiiaikaf.ka lemS fmkqKq neúka wksla 

,dxlslfhda fï .ek fkdi;=glska miq jQy' fumuKla fkdj Tyq fiiq ,dxlslhkaf.a is;a 

l<Uk ;j;a fohla flf<ah' ;ud tk úg f.kd biamd[[ .sgdrhla jdokh lrñka Tyq 

ix.S; Njkfha YsIH ksjdifhys ys| Wfoa isg iji olajd bx.%Sis fmï .S y~ k.d .ehqfõh' 

isxy,hkaf.a fujeks ixlr weíneyslï Ydka;s ksfla;kfhys § o lsisfjl= m%o¾Ykh 

lsÍu .ek wms ljqre;a ,Êcdfjka yqkafkuq' fï l%shdfõ wkqÑ; Ndjh .ek iuyreka 

Tyqg lS kuq;a Tyq Bg lka ÿkafka ke;' wm yd l=¨m. jQ tla úfoaY mçjrfhla Ydka;s 

ksfla;kfhys jdih flf<ah' .=¾Èh,a u,a,sla kï jQ fudyqg uQK jefik È. iqÿ /

jq,la ;snqKs' ojila wm n,kag tk úg YsIH ksjdih miq lr tk Tyqg" O¾ufiakf.a 

iskaÿ weiqfKah' Tyq ú;a" wdrEV lr.;a ,Êcdjlska hq;= j zuu tk fldg Tfí rg 

jeisfhla whs ,õ hQ uhs ì,jâ" f,Ü ó lsia hQ wd§ jokska udj wu;kag mgka.;a;d' 

uu ,Êcdfjka ÿjf.k wdj' uf.a iqÿ /jq, j;a n,d, tmd o ug tfyu l;d lrkakAhs 

lshñka úys¿ flf<a h' wm Tyq iu. iskdiqKq kuq;a wfma rg jeishdf.a yeisÍu .ek 

wmg uy;a ,Êcdjla we;s úh'

u| l,lg miq wmg Gdl=r;=ud neye ±lSug wjir ,enqfKa h' z.=refoajZ hkqfjka 

ljqre;a ye¢kajQ t;=ud úiqfõ wdY%uhg kqÿßka msysá mrK j,õjlg iudk f.hl h' 

t;=udf.a f.g zW;a;rdhkZ hk ku jHdjydr úh' wdY%ufhys úiQjkaf.a ksfjiaj,g 

jvd th iqLodhS nj wmg tl meyer is;=Ks' t;=udf.a mqoa., f,alï ;ekam;a pkao uy;d 

wm tys le|jdf.k .sfhah'

.=refoajhka neye ±lSu wdY%ujdiSka úiska i,lk ,oafoa tla;rd úÈhl wd.ñl j;djla 

fia h' È. f,da.=jlska ieriS yqka t;=ud iqÿ flaiuiaiq we;s" wxl=iq kdihlska yd fudf,dla 

weia iÕ,lska o hq;a" cú j¾Kfhka hqfrdamShfhl=g iudk jQ f;aciaú mqoa.,fhla úh' 

hqfrdamfhys;a wfußldfjys;a ießierE wjia:dfjys Tyq" ;ukag hï Ydiaj; i;Hhla 

u;la lr §ug mQj_ È.a foaYfhka meñKs uqksjrfhla hhs ta rgj, ñksiqka ;=< yeÕSula 

we;s ùu mqÿuhla fkdfõ hhs ug is;=Ks'

neyer hk úg jgl=re ysia liqjla o m,¢k .=refoaj" ;udf.a fï we÷u ilia fldg 

.;af;a fgd,aiafgdahsf.a we÷u wkqlrKfhka nj uu miq j ±k.;sñ' Gdl=rhka yd 

.dkaê;=ud hk fofok u fgd,aiafgdahs iu. ,shqï .kqfokq lrñka Tyq flfrys uy;a 

f.!rjhlska yqka Ndr;Sh kdhlfhda jQy'
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.=refoajhkag mdo kuialdrfhka wdpdr l< wms tl;amia j yqkafkuq' .=refoaj ;=udf.a 

,xld .uk;a jdih;a isys lrñka ,dxlsl msiuka meiiqfõ h' wfma ud¨ jExckh msiSfï 

úúO l%u ;sfnk nj Tyq úfYaIfhka i|yka flf<a h'

.=refoaj ;u mµ rpkd fuka tajd .ehSug iajr rpkd o tl jr u ksu_dKh flf<a 

h' fujeks m%;sNd úfYaIhla msysgkafka iaj,am fofkl=g h' Tyq iajlSh mµ .dhkd 

lrkq uu tla wjia:djl § weiSñ' Tyqf.a WÉp yf~ys ud fmr wid ke;s whqf¾ úfYaI 

iajr .=Khla ;snqKs' Tyq ksoyfia ;kq ks¾udKh l< kuq;a rd.Odß ix.S;fhys fl< 

meñKsfhl= nj m%lg h' ndjq,a yd Náhd,s kï jQ jx. .eñ .dhkdj,ska o Tyq wdNdih 

,enQ nj Tyqf.a iajr rpkdj,ska fmfka'

rúkaøkd: Gdl=rhkaf.a ldjH uq,a jx. niska Y%jKh lrk úg bx.%Sis mßj¾;kfhys § 

tajd fl;rï riySk ù weoa±hs jegfya' tajdfha Yío èjksh úiska w¾: èjksh fmdaIKh 

fjñka" iajr rpkdfjka ta fol u Woa§mkh ù we;s ieá ufkda{ h' Tyqf.a jI_d ld,h 

ms<sn| ldjHj, fï Yío èjksh biau;= ù fmfka' wyi .s.=ï fok yv o úh,s fmdf<da 

;,h u; jefgk Odrdksmd;h o jpkj, wmQre ixl,kh ksid wmg wefikakd fia 

±fka'

.=refoajf.a rpkd ffY,sfha wdNdih j.= ni o;a pkaør;ak udkjisxyf.a we;eï ldjH 

rpkdj, olakg ,efí' w,aúia fmf¾rd yd id.r m,kaiQßh jekakjqkaf.a lúj, olakg 

,efnkafka Gdl=rhkaf.a lúj, mßj¾;kj,ska t;=udf.a oY_kh ms<sn| we;s jQ jHdc 

jegySula ñi thska Wlyd.;a .eUqre wdNdihla fkdfõ'

fkdfn,a iïudkh ÈkQ miq rùkaøkd: lúhd úYaj lS¾;shg m;a jQ kuq;a ta iu. u 

Tyqf.a lD;s oreKq úfõpkhg o md;% úh' tx.,ka;fha úpdrlfhda rùkaø ldjH fmK 

nqnq¿j,g iudk l<y' ud isá ld,fhys mjd l,al;a;dfõ m< lrk mqj;am;aj, Tyqg 

ks¾oh f,i myr § ;sfnkq ÿgqfjñ' tfy;a Tyq kùk jx. ixialD;sfha ks¾ud;Djrhd 

nj bkaÈhdfõ úpdrlfhda ms<s.;ay'

rùkaøkd:f.a iuia; fiajh fkdi,ld Tyqf.a ldjHj, bx.%Sis mßj;_kj,ska muKla 

Tyq ;lafiare lsÍu idOdrK ±hs weish yels h' wksl" wg fldaáhla ixLHd; jx. 

ck;djf.a ri úkaokhg Ndckh jQ Tyqf.a ldjH ngysr cd;Skaf.a reÑl;ajh wkqj 

we.hSu hqla;shqla; o@ Tyqf.a ldjH" ksYaYío mßYS,kh i|yd fkdj .dhkh i|yd rpkd 

lrk ,o nj;a wu;l l< hq;= ke;'

wm Ydka;s ksfla;kfhys yqka ld,fhys b;d jeo.;a isÿùula fia igyka l< hq;af;a 

uyd;au .dkaê;=udf.a meñKSuh' .dkaê;=ud Ydka;s ksfla;k ixl,amh ;on, f,i 

úfõpkh l< flfkls' bkaÈhdfõ ck;dj" wêrdcHjd§kaf.a larEr .%yKhg yiq ù mSvd 

ú¢ñka isák wjêhl h:d¾:fhka m,d f.dia ksfla;kh jeks mßl,ams;hla ujdf.k" 

kD;H .S; jdokfhka jg lrk ,ÿ j úiSfuka nyq;r ljr fi;la fõ ±hs Tyq weiS h'

.dkaê;=ud Ydka;s ksfla;khg tk úg uu frda.s j yqkafkñ' ud ,dxlslfhl= nj wdrxÑ 

ù Tyq uf.a ldurhg wjq;a uf.a k<,g w; ;nd wdYs¾jdo fldg .sfha h' .dkaê;=ud 
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ms<s.ekSug mj;ajk ,o W;aijhg ug hkag fkdyels úh' tfy;a uf.a leurdj ñ;%fhl=g 

§ tys PdhdrEm lSmhla Tyq ,jd .kajd uu ;nd .;af;ñ' tll" j¾Kj;a wdia;rKhlska 

jik ,o fõÈldjla u; Gdl=r;=ud yd .dkaê;=ud trñKsh f.d;d jdä ù isá;s'

.dkaê;=ud úiska fy<d olskq ,enQ kuq;a bkaÈhdjg ì%;dks wêrdcHfhka ñ§ iajrdcHh 

,nd .ekSug Gdl=r;=udf.a w;skq;a jeo.;a fiajhla bgq jQ nj ms<s.; hq;= h' wka lsis 

u rglg fofjks kqjQ ixialD;sl odhdohlg ysñ lï lshk ck;djla n,fhka hg;a 

fldg ;eîu wO¾ñIaG l%shdjla nj f,dalhdg ta;a;= .ekaùug Gdl=r;=udf.a lú;ajh 

fuka u Tyq úiska msysgqjk ,o wdh;kh o bjy,a úh' Ydka;s ksfla;kh jQ l,S mqrd;k 

Ndr;fhka ì|la mqkre;a:dmkh fldg ;djld,sl jifhka fyda ;nd .ekSug lrk 

,o W;aidyhl m%;sM,h hs' Ydka;s ksfla;kfhka ia:Qg jQ ;j;a lreKla kï merKs 

Ndr;Sh iNH;ajh iïNdjkSh mqreId¾: u; f.dv k.d we;s nj h' kQ;k iudchg tajd 

.e<fm;;a ke;;a" bÈßhg hd hq;af;a tajdhska ÔjYajdih ,ndf.k h'

bkaÈhdjg iajrdcHh ,nd .ekSu i|yd .dkaê;=ud jekakjqka foaYmd,k N+ñfhys l< 

igk ;rï u rùkaøkd: Gdl=rhka jekakjqka ixialD;sl fCI;%fhys lrf.k .sh O¾u 

hqoaOh jeo.;a jQfha fï fyhsks' iajrdcHh ,nd.;a miq u. fmkaùug lsishï mqreId¾: 

moaO;shla wjYH h' ck;djf.a YÍr fmdaIKhg ixialD;sh wjYH h'

fï Y; jI_fha Nd.fhys we;s jQ jx.Sh idys;H ix.S; l,d kfjdaofha (Bengal renaissance) 
ckauN+ñh jQfha o Ydka;s ksfla;kh nj ljqre;a ms<s.ks;s'

[uydpd¾h tÈßùr irÉpkaø úiska rÑ; msx we;s iriú jrula fokafka ^1985& lD;sfhka 

Wmqgd .ekqKq nj i,lkak' uydpd¾h irÉpkaø" 1941-44 ld,fha § hdmkfha pqkakldïys 

m< flreKq Kesari Peoples's Weekly mqj;am;g 'Through Santiniketan Eyes' kñka ,shQ ,sms 

ud,dj" uydpd¾h iqpß; .ï,;a úiska isxy,hg mßj¾;kh lrkq ,en Ydka;sksfla;kfha 

weiska ^fld<U( f.dvf.a" 2001& kñka m< ù we; - ixialdrl].
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